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Marriage 
bureau to 
open Feb. 21 
By DAVE CLARK and 
JEAN REID NORMAN 

Couples from Henderson 
and Boulder City who want to 
avoid a trip downtown will be 
able to find love — or at least 
a marriage license — in Hen- 
derson, but not in time for 
Valentine's Day. 

A marriage license bureau 
will open in Henderson City 
Hall Feb. 21, two days after 
the Henderson City Council 
is scheduled to give final ap- 
proval. 

For those more interested 
— in money than 
InsMe love, the branch 
Lov«isinthe °^^*<^® °^ ^^^ 
air. See story, county clerk 
Page 3A. in  Henderson 
— City Hall, 240 

S. Water St., will 
also issue and renew fictitious 
firm names and notary bonds, 
County Clerk Shirley Parragu- 
irre said. 

"There are a lot of people 
there who will probably use 
those more," Parraguirre said. 
"In the best of all worlds, 
people get married just once. 
Those other things they have 
to file on a recurring basis." 

The bureau will be open 
Thursdays and Fridays, from 
7:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. The bureau 
originated with a mandate 
from the Nevada Legislature 
that required the heavily traf- 
ficked office to open additional 
bureaus in large cities within 
its jurisdiction. 

Henderson is giving the bu- 
reau space in the City Clerk's 
office. Parraguirre said one of 
her clerks will staff the office, 
which will close for half an 
hour for lunch. 

Henderson City Clerk Mon- 
ica Simmons was enthused 
about the addition. 

"We are very excited about 
the partnership that's been 
established with the county 
that will provide us the abil- 
ity to offer these services," she 
said. "We're looking forward 
to supporting their efforts in 
bringing a new service to the 
commxmity." 

To publicize the opening the 
city sent an informational fli- 
er about the new bureau with 
residents' utility bills. 

"We are anticipating a nice 
group of folks coming in," Sim- 
mons said. "Once people know 
how convenient it is, I think it 

SM BUREAU on Page lOA 

A stitch in tine 
Quitters showcasefamily traditions through work 

By DAVE CLARK 

When Henderson resident 
Rhonda Palmer's son was 
comatose after being in an 
accident, the family received 
an anonymous gift that Uft- 
ed their spirits. A quilt that 
arrived was a tribute to her 
son's musical talents, deco- 
rated with a guitar, piano, 
trumpet and saxophone — 
all ^struments he played. 
TVvo months later, he was 
home. 

Palmer was one of thou- 
sands of people who crowd- 
ed the Henderson Conven- 
tion Center during the Des- 
ert Quilters of Nevada 19th 
annual show from Feb. 8 to 
10 — each of whom took 
comfort in a aaft that can 
serve as a connection to cre- 
ativity or family tradition. 

For featured quilter Aim 
Louise MuUard-Pugh, the 
hobby has opened a win- 
dow to the globe. As part of 
an exhibit to raise money 
for Alzheimer's research, 
her quilts have traveled the 
world. 

"Things I never thought 
I'd do in my life I have done 
through quilting," said 
Pugh, 64, who helped foimd 
Desert Caters m 1985. 

Many of her pieces are 
not of the traditional flower 
variety. They often ta^e 
political themes. One tm 
display at the convention 
center featured a soldier's 
helmet turned upside down, 
morphing into a doves' nest. 
Others showcased a sharp 
sense of humor, including 
one filled with fast food 
items that read, "If you are 
what you eat, you must be 
cheap, fast and easy." 

Pugh started quilting in 
the mid-1970s, inspired by 
her grandmother as well as 
her seamstress mother. 

"I like the feel of fiber; I 
can be three dimensional 
with it," she said, while 
strolling past a quilt embel- 
Ushed with toy aliens. 

While her concepts can 
take years to develop, Pugh, 
a retired Insurance agent, 
churns out at least one 
quilt a month, sometimes 
four. The shows offer her 
a chance to catch up with 
friends' efforts and receive 
feedback for her own. 

"Quilting is largely a soli- 

MONA SHIELD PAYNh/SHEClAL TO THE HOME NEWS 
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tary activity," she said. Tou 
never see a finished product 
imtil the show." 

This year's version includ- 
ed a quilt auction and fash- 
ion show. While some items 
were for sale, others were 
Just for display or judging. 

"The quality of the quilts 
has improved every year,*^ 
said Peg Cummings, one of 
the organizers. "We've had 
wonderftil comments from 
guests." 

Jane Bailey, who came to 
the show from Pahrump, 
»aid her group Shadow 
Mountain Quilters was raf- 
fling off a quilt to help pay 
for the town's future per- 

SM QUILT on Pag* lOA 
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Traffic stop turns violent 
By DAVE CLARK 

Henderson police shot 
and killed a woman they say 
threatened an officer with a 
knife following a traffic stop 
about 3 p.m Feb. 12 near 
Pecos Ridge Parkway and 
Sunridge Heights Parkway. 

The incident began when 
her husband, Zyber SelimaJ, 
65, was stopped for speed- 
ing and running a stop sign 
in his ice cream truck, poUce 
said. Because of a language 
barrier, police  called tfie 

n."- ^l.  t        r -•        ... : .,,   ,; -v.. 

man's wife, who arrived in 
her ice cream truck to the 
location near Coronado High 
School 

Police Capt. Robert Wams- 
ley said the 42-year-old wom- 
an, whom the Clark County 
Coroner's office bad not iden- 
tified by Feb. 13, brought her 
two children, 7 and 11 years 
old, to the scene, and at (me 
point held them captive. 

While officers issued a cita- 
tion, Wamsley said the man 

S«a tTO^ on Pag* IDA 

By FRANCES 
VANDERPLOEO 

His friends may say they 
hate him for it, but Foothill 
High School senior Nick Be- 
atty can't help that he does 
so well on tests. 

Beatty, 17, did well enough 
on his PSATs and SATs that 
he was recently named one 
of 73 finalists in Nevada for 
the National Merit Scholar- 
sh^. He's the only student 
from his school to make it to 
the finalist level, but he said 
it wasn't because of diligent, 
late-night study sessions. 

"It kind of comes natural 
to me,' he said, sounding a 
bit modest. "I Just kind of 
got lucky I guess." 

Beatty said he's happy to 
be one of the finalists, be- 
cause he hasn't found a lot 
of other scholarship oppor- 
tunities. Most df the scholar- 
ships he has come across are 
for minorities or students 
who have bad traumatic ex- 
periences, he said, neither of 
wfaidi apjdy to him. 

Beatty may win in one of 
three categories. First, there 
are 2,500 National Merit 
Sctadarshlps belnx offered 

iMntscliolBn 
other Henderson finalists 
includ* AsMay Artnumn, 
Anupa GcwaH, Kathlaan Phelan, 
Amanda Slagle and Jason Yee 
of Green VaHl^ High. Nattun 
Pandian of Coronado High, 
Traey Riordan of Del Sol. and 
Pamela IMatsumoto of South- 
east Career and Technical 
Acadaniy. 

for $2,500 each. Thirteen of 
those will go to Nevada stu- 
dents. 

Katie Lischwe, spokes- 
woman for the National 
Merit Scholarship Program, 
said finalists may also be 
eligible for two other schol- 
arships — a corporate schol- 
arship and a college-spon- 
sored scholarship — but 
winners are determined by 
individual corporations and 
schools. 

Beatty it (me of 15,000 
students aoross the nation 
to reach the finalist level. 
The program begins m the 
junior year of high school 
when students take the 
PSAT. 

There are three sections 
of the PSAT. each worth 80 
points. Minimum  scores 

vary by state, but in Nevada 
students had to score a 208 
or higher. 

When students take theh- 
SAT during their senior 
year, they must get at least 
a 2080 out of 2400 to move 
on to the finalist level. They 
also are required to submit 
an application and write an 
essay listing their personal 
characteristics, accomplish- 
ments, plans and goals. 

"It allows you to set your- 
self apart from everyone 
else," Lischwe said. 

Beatty said he isn't sure 
yet where he'd like to go to 
college, or what he wants to 
do exactly. He was thinking 
of attending Westminster 
College in Utah and said be 
thinks engineering would 
be an interesting field. 

In the meantime, he's 
crossing his fingers and 
brushing off comments 
from Mends. 

"They tellme, "Nick, you're 
so good, I hate you," Beatty 
said. They're just messing 
arcMmd, though." 

IWMIM UnAf|ripaffln Iw 
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Guard 
unit in 
Kuwait 
Members in final 
preparations 
By JEREMY TWITCHELL 

Troops from the Henderson- 
based 72nd Military Police Co. of 
the Nevada National Gujird are in 
Kuwait, engaging in last-minute 
training and getting used to the 
climate in preparation for a de- 
ployment to Iraq. 

TTie unit shipped out in Novem- 
ber for two months of training at 
Fort Dix, N.J., then left for Kuwait 
near the end of January, said Sgt. 
Aaron Brockway of the 72nd. 

Brockway said he was sur- 
prised at the amenities on the 
Kuwaiti base when the unit ar- 
rived. 

"It's a fun base; there's a lot 
to do here," he said. "They even 
have a Subway." 

Brockway said the soldiers had 
three days off when arriving in 
Kuwait to get used to the H-hour 
time difference and the intense 
heat. 

"Compared to Fort Dix, there's a 
lot of down time here," he said. 

After the three-clay break, 
however, the unit dove back into 
training with a vengeance. Brock- 
way said most of the exercises 
have dealt with recognizing and 
combating improvised explosive 
devices (lEDs), which have be- 
come one of the most dangerous 
weapons of Iraqi insurgents. 

Some of the exercises have used 
Uve fire so that troops know what 
to expect, Brockway said, while 
others have taught them how to 
escape an overturned vehicle. 

"It's intense," he said. "It's pret- 
ty good training." 

The 72nd is on its fourth de- 
ployment since the Sept. 11 at- 
tacks. The unit went to California 
in 2002 to provide security for 
military installations, then spent 
most of 2003 in Iraq providing 
security at a detention center. In 
2005, the unit briefly deployed to 
New Orleans to aid in Hurricane 
Katrina recovery efforts. 

The Nevada National Guard has 
Identified the 72nd Military Po- 
lice as one of the most frequently 
deployed National Guard imits in 
the nation. 

Jeremy Twitchett can be reached at 
990-8928 orJeremy.twitchdhSihbcpub. 
com. 
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Arrest made in 2006 
death of Henderson man 
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By DAVE CLARK 

A 38-year-old Henderson 
man has been charged with 
the slaying of a 47-year-old 
Henderson man found dead in 
May 2006 near Baker, Calif. 

Shawn Pritchett was arrest- 
ed Feb. 11 following what po- 
lice called an extensive inves- 
tigation that began April 21, 
2006, when Lawrence 'Hiomas' 
brother-in-law reported Thom- 
as missing. Thomas' wife, 
Stephanie Thomas, told police 
that her husband had left home 
April 13 after an argument. His 
body was discovered May 14 by 
hikers in the Mojave National 
Preserve in California. 

After Thomas' disappear- 

ance, Pritchett moved in with 
Stephanie Thomas, police said. 
Henderson Police said they 
had discovered evidence link- 
ing Pritchett to the crime and 
placing him in California the 
night "Iliomas vanished. 

Pritchett was being held 
at the Henderson Detention 
Center without bail. He was to 
appear in Henderson Justice 
Court Feb. 13. He had no attor- 
ney of record as of Feb. 12. 

Detectives believe additional 
suspects maybe involved; any- 
one with information is urged 
to call Henderson Police at 267- 
4750 or Crime Stoppers at 385- 
5555. 
Dave Clark can be reached at 990- 
2677 or dave.clark®hbcpub.com. 

Woman dies in collision 

information from Hendarson 
CRAIG FETERSON/STAFF (XAPHIC 

Lewd photos seized, entertainer arrested 

ConvctkMis 
Because of an 
error by the 
Home News, a 
photo in the Feb. 
7 issue misiden- 
tified Michael 
Butler. His photo 
is on the rigtit. 
Also, a member 
of the clergy 

pictured in the Feb. 7 issue during 
Ash Wednesday services was mis- 
identified. He was Monsignor Pat 
Leary. The Home News regrets 
the errors. 

Butler 

By the Home News 

A 41-year-old Boulder City 
man will be extradited to 
Florida after being arrested 
Feb. 6 on charges of exchang- 
ing nude and sexually expUcit 
cell-phone photos with a 14- 
year-old Florida girl. 

Timothy Marcaurele, a Toby 
Keith impersonator who has 
performed at area casinos, 
was booked at Clark County 
Detention Center on one fel- 
ony count of transmission of 
harmful material to a minor 
by electronic device. He is 
scheduled to appear in Osceo- 

la County Court in Klssimmee, 
Fla., on March 8. 

Boulder City PoUce and the 
Henderson 
SWAT team 
raided his 
basement-level 
apartment on 
California Av- 
enue about 7 
a.m., seizing 
three comput- 
ers, five hard 
drives, several 
CDs and VHS tapes, his cell 
phone and a thumb drive. 

Last June, Marcaurele, who 
performs in Las Vegas as 

Tim Tracy, began MySpace 
and telephone contact with a 
14-year-old fan who saw his 
show while on vacation from 
St. Cloud, Fla., police said. 

Police allege the former 
Texas police officer and strip 
club manager enticed the girl 
to send him the photos of her- 
self, and he sent her a lewd 
one of him. When the girl's 
mother alerted Florida offi- 
cials Dec. 31 of the cell-phone 
transactions, they issued an 
arrest warrant. 

Attempts to reach Marcau- 
rele or an attorney for him 
were unsuccessful. 

By the Home News 

A 30-year-old Henderson 
woman died Feb. 5 after be- 
ing hit by a pickup truck after 
walking into Sahara Avenue 
near Torrey Pines Drive. 

Nicole D. Blood died at the 
scene after being hit by a 2005 
Dodge pickup driven by Zach- 
ary Gaboury, 25, Metro Police 
said. 

Witnesses told police Blood 
had been walking west against 
the traffic on the shoulder of 

Sahara Avenue when she stag- 
gered into the right eastbound 
travel lane. One car tried to 
avoid her by moving into the 
center lane, but she moved 
into the same lane. The car 
was able to avoid her by mov- 
ing into the left lane, police 
said. 

The driver of that car called 
poUce, but during the call, the 
pickup hit the woman. The 
crash is under investigation, 
but the cause appeared to be 
pedestrian error, police said. 
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Pet of 
the week 
FMdlastlcks. ID No. 272955, 
te a 2-yMr-oM, naiitarad, 
mala gnqr slwrt-hair cat Ha 
can ba saan at tha Handaraon 
Animal Shaltar, 300 E. QaHaria 
Drive. View all of tha pats at 
the shaltaf on tka Intaniac by 
vbWng wwwxityofliandarsoii. 
com/animal and dick on "Ac- 
e«ssaPat24/7." 
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Fate of Nellis Dunes debated 
BySEANAMMERMAN 

If the opposition expressed 
Jan. 31 by the off-road com- 
munity is any indication, the 
Bureau of Land Management 
will not convey NeUis Dunes to 
Clark Coimty anytime soon. 

More than 100 people at- 
tended the last of three meet- 
ings at the Henderson Conven- 
tion Center to tell the public 
about Clark County's effort to 
have Nellis Dunes, a 10,000- 
acre area near NelUs Air Force 
Base reserved for off-road rec- 
reational driving, transferred 
from the BLM to the county. 

Michael Pop, senior anaJyst 
for the Clark County Plannhig 
Department and an off-road 
enthusiast, presented the plan 
as a way to preserve the area 
from the increasing develop- 
ment of North Las Vegas. 

"Today I can't ride where I 
rode as a kid," Pop said. "As 
(off-road) people, we have to 
do this. This land is not pro- 
tected. Don't squander this op- 
portimity." 

However, many people said 
they don't trust Clark County's 
proposal to turn Nellis Dunes, 
the only area for open rec- 
reational off-road use in the 
county, into a motorized rec- 

PubHc 

Public comments are due by 
Fab. 15 and can ba mailad to or 
dropped off at tha BUM Ut Vegas 
Field Office, 4701N. Torrey Pines, 
Las Vegas. NV, 89130. 

reationpark. 
Former Clark County Dep- 

uty Sheriff Maryetta Bowman 
passed out pamphlets oppos- 
ing the proposal based on the 
unethical performance of some 
past coimty commissioners. 

Don Wall, president of South- 
em Nevada Off-Road Enthu- 
siasts, said he lost confidence 
with the county after it made 
his organization relocate two 
of its races in a span of a year. 

"All I want to do is to be able 
to ride my car wicked fast in 
the desert," said Wall, 43. "I 
agree with all (Pop) has to say. 
Can the county do it? It's hard 
to say. Can the BLM do it? It's 
hard to say." 

Pop, who said the coimty has 
received 1,100 letters of sup- 
port for the project, tried to 
reassure the attendees that the 
county's plan is the best solu- 
tion. 

"I feel confident that this 
board of county commission- 

ers is truly sincere about the 
project," he said. 

Roy Mares, 33, of north- 
west Las Vegas, opposed the 
county's idea of creating a rec- 
reation park that may Include 
tracks and support facilities. 

"There are already motocross 
tracks in Boulder City, Sandy 
Valley, and other places," said 
Mares, who attended two of the 
meetings. "Right now I don't 
have a lot of faith in the county. 
Nellis Dunes has been here for 
years. Why put your nose in it 
now?" 

Robert Wandel, recreation 
planner for the BLM, told the 
audience that the federal agen- 
cy has the power to do most 
of the same things with Nellis 
Dunes as the county. 

Wandel said the BLM wants 
what is in the public's interest 
and has never received a com- 
plaint about Nellis punes. 

Attendees were encouraged 
by the BLM and Qark County to 
submit public comment forms, 
which will be used in shaping 
the legislation 

The final decision will come 
down to Congress. 

Sean Ammerman can be reached 
at 990-2661 or sean.ammerman& 
hbcpiib.com. 

Valley High hosts Relay for Life kickoff 
By FRANCES VANDERNX>EQ 

The kickoff event Feb. 8 
at Valley High School was all 
about hope — hope for stu- 
dents who are cancer survi- 
vors, for those who are recently 
diagnosed and for friends and 
family members who are sup- 
porting or have recently lost 
loved ones. 

More than 50 high school 
students from Henderson and 
Las Vegas came together at 
the school for a Relay for Life 
kickoff party. Relay for Life is 
an annual fundraiser held to 
benefit cancer research, as well 
as cancer patients. Coronado 
and Silverado high schools are 
among the sites of Relay for 
Life events. 

Cancer survivors wore pur- 
ple shirts at the kickoff so they 
could be recognized. Despite 
the fact that a migority of sm- 
dents were under 18, half a 
dozen of them were wearing 
purple shirts. 

JeNae Miller of Shadow Ridge 
High School, and Alexa Walker 
of Silverado High School, both 
16, were two of the survivors 
present. Miller said she was di- 
agnosed days before she turned 
15, and Walker days before she 
turned 13. It was a hard lesson 
that cancer can attack anyone. 

regardless of age, race or gen- 
der, they said. 

"I didn't think kids got can- 
cer," Walker said. 

Despite going through the 
diagnosis and treatments at 
sudi a young age, both girls 
maintain a positive outlook on 
Ufe, attributing it to their phi- 
losophy that it's better to laugh 
than to cry. 

Walker said she looks at life 
a lot different than she used 
to, and isn't taken hi by vtbax 
she said can sometimes be un- 
necessary high school drama. 
Miller agreed. ,i. 

"Imamred alot faster," Miller 
said. "(Before) I thought I could 
do anything — (but) I can't." 

Though several community 
events are held, for the last 
three years Silverado has host- 
ed an all-night student event. 
Coinmittee members respon- 
sible for planning the event 
include students from several 
schools, including Silverado, 
Valley and Coronado high 
schools. Teams may include 
anyone — students, parents 
and teachers. 

One the night of Silverado's 
relay, April 4, participants 
walk around the track, making 
sure that at least one person 
from each team is walking at 
all times. While at the 12-hour 

event, team members can also 
enjoy entertainment and re- 
freshments provided by local 
businesses for a small price. 
Each business donates almost 
100 percent of its proceeds to 
cancer research, Linda Hinze, 
teacher at Silverado, said. 

The kick-off party at Valley 
was a way for committee mem- 
bers to raise awareness of the 
event, as well as build student 
excitement and encourage peo- 
ple to start building teams. Val- 
ley senior Ruel James, logistics 
chairman for the relay, said. 

MicheUe de Vera. 17, of Coro- 
nado High School, got several 
of her friends to Join her in the 
relay this year. 

More than anything, she's 
hoping that students come out 
this year. She said she and her 
friends are trying to promote 
the event and hope more stu- 
dents will join 

A community Relay for Life 
event will be held April 26 at 
Coronado. 

As of Feb. 11,51 teams have 
joined the Silverado Relay for 
Life, and Hinze said a goal has 
been set for each student to try 
to raise at least $100. 

Frances Vanderpheg can be 
reached at 990-2660 or frances. 
\>anderploeg@>hbcpub.c(mL 
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Love in the air at training facility 
By DAVE CLARK 

With a goodbye peck offered 
to a departing photographer's 
hand, it is easy to see why the 
Ruggles brothers have devel- 
oped a reputation as Opportu- 
nity Village's resident ladies' 
men. 

"We like all the women; we 
like all the girls," 37-year-old 
James Ruggles said. 

. In fact, 41-year-old Scott 
Ruggles is planning to marry 
his sweetheart of eight years 
this December. 

Meanwhile love is flourish- 
ing in the budding relation- 
ship between Marquis Gilbert, 
23, and his girlfriend Anto- 
nlette Toidon. Each day she 
brings her hair kit to primp 
for Gilbert. When asked about 
Toidon, a wide grin crosses 
Gilbert's face as he bashfully 
blushes and giggles. 

In preparation for Valen- 
tine's Day, hearts adorn the 
windows at Opportunity Vil- 
lage — a place that provides 
vocational training and em- 
ployment for people with in- 
tellectual disabilities. Just as 
hnportant as the Job training 

here is a social scene filled 
with dances and get-togeth- 
ers. Affection has never been 
in short supply as people with 
disabilities connect. 

Administrative assistant 
Angela Griego said a miscon- 
ception lingers about those 
with disabilities. 

"People think they don't re- 
spond to feelings," she said. 
"They feel as much as anybody 
else does." 

The glow of new love IS evi- 
dent with Gflbert and Toidon. 
When asked what he likes 
about Toidon, Gilbert answers 
simply, "Everything." 

Employment training spe- 
cialist EmmaNashhaswatched 
the six-month-old relationship 
evolve into something special. 

"He brings her teddy bears, 
buys her earrings — the dude 
is in love," Nash said. "She gets 
all gushy." 

Meanwhile, James Ruggles, 
37, participates in typical date 
activities like bowling and 
movies with his girlfriend of 
seven years. He recalled being 
struck by her appearance upon 
meeting her at an Opportunity 
Village dance. 

"The first time I saw her, her 
eyes were beautiful," he said. 

Gilbert visits Toidon every 
weekend at her group home, 
where they watch TV together 
under guardian supervision. 
She was attracted to his danc- 
ing and lip-synching talents. 

"He's always trying to show 
off," Griego said. 

At Opportunity Village they 
get to see each other every 
day. 

"When they're together, it's 
so ... cute," Griego said. "She 
adores him, and Marquis al- 
ways smiles." 

Griego is thankful that at 
Opportunity Village couples 
have a place to express their 
feelings and show their sig- 
nificant other that they care. 
She noted disabilities don't 
prevent couple? from kissing 
or holding hands. 

"It's awesome — the fact 
they can have a normal life 
like someone else," Griego 
said. "They have feelings like 
everybody else's. They need to 
grow in every way." 

Dave Clarkcanbe reached at 990- 
2677 or dave.clar1((3>hbcpub.com. 
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Arrest made in 2006 
death of Henderson man 
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Polica Dapartmant 

By DAVE CLARK 

A 38-year-old Henderson 
man has been charged with 
the slaying of a 47-year-old 
Henderson man found dead in 
May 2006 near Baker, Calif. 

Shawn Pritchett was arrest- 
ed Feb. 11 following what po- 
lice called an extensive inves- 
tigation that began April 21, 
2006, when Lawrence 'Hiomas' 
brother-in-law reported Thom- 
as missing. Thomas' wife, 
Stephanie Thomas, told police 
that her husband had left home 
April 13 after an argument. His 
body was discovered May 14 by 
hikers in the Mojave National 
Preserve in California. 

After Thomas' disappear- 

ance, Pritchett moved in with 
Stephanie Thomas, police said. 
Henderson Police said they 
had discovered evidence link- 
ing Pritchett to the crime and 
placing him in California the 
night "Iliomas vanished. 

Pritchett was being held 
at the Henderson Detention 
Center without bail. He was to 
appear in Henderson Justice 
Court Feb. 13. He had no attor- 
ney of record as of Feb. 12. 

Detectives believe additional 
suspects maybe involved; any- 
one with information is urged 
to call Henderson Police at 267- 
4750 or Crime Stoppers at 385- 
5555. 
Dave Clark can be reached at 990- 
2677 or dave.clark®hbcpub.com. 

Woman dies in collision 

information from Hendarson 
CRAIG FETERSON/STAFF (XAPHIC 

Lewd photos seized, entertainer arrested 

ConvctkMis 
Because of an 
error by the 
Home News, a 
photo in the Feb. 
7 issue misiden- 
tified Michael 
Butler. His photo 
is on the rigtit. 
Also, a member 
of the clergy 

pictured in the Feb. 7 issue during 
Ash Wednesday services was mis- 
identified. He was Monsignor Pat 
Leary. The Home News regrets 
the errors. 

Butler 

By the Home News 

A 41-year-old Boulder City 
man will be extradited to 
Florida after being arrested 
Feb. 6 on charges of exchang- 
ing nude and sexually expUcit 
cell-phone photos with a 14- 
year-old Florida girl. 

Timothy Marcaurele, a Toby 
Keith impersonator who has 
performed at area casinos, 
was booked at Clark County 
Detention Center on one fel- 
ony count of transmission of 
harmful material to a minor 
by electronic device. He is 
scheduled to appear in Osceo- 

la County Court in Klssimmee, 
Fla., on March 8. 

Boulder City PoUce and the 
Henderson 
SWAT team 
raided his 
basement-level 
apartment on 
California Av- 
enue about 7 
a.m., seizing 
three comput- 
ers, five hard 
drives, several 
CDs and VHS tapes, his cell 
phone and a thumb drive. 

Last June, Marcaurele, who 
performs in Las Vegas as 

Tim Tracy, began MySpace 
and telephone contact with a 
14-year-old fan who saw his 
show while on vacation from 
St. Cloud, Fla., police said. 

Police allege the former 
Texas police officer and strip 
club manager enticed the girl 
to send him the photos of her- 
self, and he sent her a lewd 
one of him. When the girl's 
mother alerted Florida offi- 
cials Dec. 31 of the cell-phone 
transactions, they issued an 
arrest warrant. 

Attempts to reach Marcau- 
rele or an attorney for him 
were unsuccessful. 

By the Home News 

A 30-year-old Henderson 
woman died Feb. 5 after be- 
ing hit by a pickup truck after 
walking into Sahara Avenue 
near Torrey Pines Drive. 

Nicole D. Blood died at the 
scene after being hit by a 2005 
Dodge pickup driven by Zach- 
ary Gaboury, 25, Metro Police 
said. 

Witnesses told police Blood 
had been walking west against 
the traffic on the shoulder of 

Sahara Avenue when she stag- 
gered into the right eastbound 
travel lane. One car tried to 
avoid her by moving into the 
center lane, but she moved 
into the same lane. The car 
was able to avoid her by mov- 
ing into the left lane, police 
said. 

The driver of that car called 
poUce, but during the call, the 
pickup hit the woman. The 
crash is under investigation, 
but the cause appeared to be 
pedestrian error, police said. 
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Pet of 
the week 
FMdlastlcks. ID No. 272955, 
te a 2-yMr-oM, naiitarad, 
mala gnqr slwrt-hair cat Ha 
can ba saan at tha Handaraon 
Animal Shaltar, 300 E. QaHaria 
Drive. View all of tha pats at 
the shaltaf on tka Intaniac by 
vbWng wwwxityofliandarsoii. 
com/animal and dick on "Ac- 
e«ssaPat24/7." 
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Fate of Nellis Dunes debated 
BySEANAMMERMAN 

If the opposition expressed 
Jan. 31 by the off-road com- 
munity is any indication, the 
Bureau of Land Management 
will not convey NeUis Dunes to 
Clark Coimty anytime soon. 

More than 100 people at- 
tended the last of three meet- 
ings at the Henderson Conven- 
tion Center to tell the public 
about Clark County's effort to 
have Nellis Dunes, a 10,000- 
acre area near NelUs Air Force 
Base reserved for off-road rec- 
reational driving, transferred 
from the BLM to the county. 

Michael Pop, senior anaJyst 
for the Clark County Plannhig 
Department and an off-road 
enthusiast, presented the plan 
as a way to preserve the area 
from the increasing develop- 
ment of North Las Vegas. 

"Today I can't ride where I 
rode as a kid," Pop said. "As 
(off-road) people, we have to 
do this. This land is not pro- 
tected. Don't squander this op- 
portimity." 

However, many people said 
they don't trust Clark County's 
proposal to turn Nellis Dunes, 
the only area for open rec- 
reational off-road use in the 
county, into a motorized rec- 

PubHc 

Public comments are due by 
Fab. 15 and can ba mailad to or 
dropped off at tha BUM Ut Vegas 
Field Office, 4701N. Torrey Pines, 
Las Vegas. NV, 89130. 

reationpark. 
Former Clark County Dep- 

uty Sheriff Maryetta Bowman 
passed out pamphlets oppos- 
ing the proposal based on the 
unethical performance of some 
past coimty commissioners. 

Don Wall, president of South- 
em Nevada Off-Road Enthu- 
siasts, said he lost confidence 
with the county after it made 
his organization relocate two 
of its races in a span of a year. 

"All I want to do is to be able 
to ride my car wicked fast in 
the desert," said Wall, 43. "I 
agree with all (Pop) has to say. 
Can the county do it? It's hard 
to say. Can the BLM do it? It's 
hard to say." 

Pop, who said the coimty has 
received 1,100 letters of sup- 
port for the project, tried to 
reassure the attendees that the 
county's plan is the best solu- 
tion. 

"I feel confident that this 
board of county commission- 

ers is truly sincere about the 
project," he said. 

Roy Mares, 33, of north- 
west Las Vegas, opposed the 
county's idea of creating a rec- 
reation park that may Include 
tracks and support facilities. 

"There are already motocross 
tracks in Boulder City, Sandy 
Valley, and other places," said 
Mares, who attended two of the 
meetings. "Right now I don't 
have a lot of faith in the county. 
Nellis Dunes has been here for 
years. Why put your nose in it 
now?" 

Robert Wandel, recreation 
planner for the BLM, told the 
audience that the federal agen- 
cy has the power to do most 
of the same things with Nellis 
Dunes as the county. 

Wandel said the BLM wants 
what is in the public's interest 
and has never received a com- 
plaint about Nellis punes. 

Attendees were encouraged 
by the BLM and Qark County to 
submit public comment forms, 
which will be used in shaping 
the legislation 

The final decision will come 
down to Congress. 

Sean Ammerman can be reached 
at 990-2661 or sean.ammerman& 
hbcpiib.com. 

Valley High hosts Relay for Life kickoff 
By FRANCES VANDERNX>EQ 

The kickoff event Feb. 8 
at Valley High School was all 
about hope — hope for stu- 
dents who are cancer survi- 
vors, for those who are recently 
diagnosed and for friends and 
family members who are sup- 
porting or have recently lost 
loved ones. 

More than 50 high school 
students from Henderson and 
Las Vegas came together at 
the school for a Relay for Life 
kickoff party. Relay for Life is 
an annual fundraiser held to 
benefit cancer research, as well 
as cancer patients. Coronado 
and Silverado high schools are 
among the sites of Relay for 
Life events. 

Cancer survivors wore pur- 
ple shirts at the kickoff so they 
could be recognized. Despite 
the fact that a migority of sm- 
dents were under 18, half a 
dozen of them were wearing 
purple shirts. 

JeNae Miller of Shadow Ridge 
High School, and Alexa Walker 
of Silverado High School, both 
16, were two of the survivors 
present. Miller said she was di- 
agnosed days before she turned 
15, and Walker days before she 
turned 13. It was a hard lesson 
that cancer can attack anyone. 

regardless of age, race or gen- 
der, they said. 

"I didn't think kids got can- 
cer," Walker said. 

Despite going through the 
diagnosis and treatments at 
sudi a young age, both girls 
maintain a positive outlook on 
Ufe, attributing it to their phi- 
losophy that it's better to laugh 
than to cry. 

Walker said she looks at life 
a lot different than she used 
to, and isn't taken hi by vtbax 
she said can sometimes be un- 
necessary high school drama. 
Miller agreed. ,i. 

"Imamred alot faster," Miller 
said. "(Before) I thought I could 
do anything — (but) I can't." 

Though several community 
events are held, for the last 
three years Silverado has host- 
ed an all-night student event. 
Coinmittee members respon- 
sible for planning the event 
include students from several 
schools, including Silverado, 
Valley and Coronado high 
schools. Teams may include 
anyone — students, parents 
and teachers. 

One the night of Silverado's 
relay, April 4, participants 
walk around the track, making 
sure that at least one person 
from each team is walking at 
all times. While at the 12-hour 

event, team members can also 
enjoy entertainment and re- 
freshments provided by local 
businesses for a small price. 
Each business donates almost 
100 percent of its proceeds to 
cancer research, Linda Hinze, 
teacher at Silverado, said. 

The kick-off party at Valley 
was a way for committee mem- 
bers to raise awareness of the 
event, as well as build student 
excitement and encourage peo- 
ple to start building teams. Val- 
ley senior Ruel James, logistics 
chairman for the relay, said. 

MicheUe de Vera. 17, of Coro- 
nado High School, got several 
of her friends to Join her in the 
relay this year. 

More than anything, she's 
hoping that students come out 
this year. She said she and her 
friends are trying to promote 
the event and hope more stu- 
dents will join 

A community Relay for Life 
event will be held April 26 at 
Coronado. 

As of Feb. 11,51 teams have 
joined the Silverado Relay for 
Life, and Hinze said a goal has 
been set for each student to try 
to raise at least $100. 

Frances Vanderpheg can be 
reached at 990-2660 or frances. 
\>anderploeg@>hbcpub.c(mL 
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Love in the air at training facility 
By DAVE CLARK 

With a goodbye peck offered 
to a departing photographer's 
hand, it is easy to see why the 
Ruggles brothers have devel- 
oped a reputation as Opportu- 
nity Village's resident ladies' 
men. 

"We like all the women; we 
like all the girls," 37-year-old 
James Ruggles said. 

. In fact, 41-year-old Scott 
Ruggles is planning to marry 
his sweetheart of eight years 
this December. 

Meanwhile love is flourish- 
ing in the budding relation- 
ship between Marquis Gilbert, 
23, and his girlfriend Anto- 
nlette Toidon. Each day she 
brings her hair kit to primp 
for Gilbert. When asked about 
Toidon, a wide grin crosses 
Gilbert's face as he bashfully 
blushes and giggles. 

In preparation for Valen- 
tine's Day, hearts adorn the 
windows at Opportunity Vil- 
lage — a place that provides 
vocational training and em- 
ployment for people with in- 
tellectual disabilities. Just as 
hnportant as the Job training 

here is a social scene filled 
with dances and get-togeth- 
ers. Affection has never been 
in short supply as people with 
disabilities connect. 

Administrative assistant 
Angela Griego said a miscon- 
ception lingers about those 
with disabilities. 

"People think they don't re- 
spond to feelings," she said. 
"They feel as much as anybody 
else does." 

The glow of new love IS evi- 
dent with Gflbert and Toidon. 
When asked what he likes 
about Toidon, Gilbert answers 
simply, "Everything." 

Employment training spe- 
cialist EmmaNashhaswatched 
the six-month-old relationship 
evolve into something special. 

"He brings her teddy bears, 
buys her earrings — the dude 
is in love," Nash said. "She gets 
all gushy." 

Meanwhile, James Ruggles, 
37, participates in typical date 
activities like bowling and 
movies with his girlfriend of 
seven years. He recalled being 
struck by her appearance upon 
meeting her at an Opportunity 
Village dance. 

"The first time I saw her, her 
eyes were beautiful," he said. 

Gilbert visits Toidon every 
weekend at her group home, 
where they watch TV together 
under guardian supervision. 
She was attracted to his danc- 
ing and lip-synching talents. 

"He's always trying to show 
off," Griego said. 

At Opportunity Village they 
get to see each other every 
day. 

"When they're together, it's 
so ... cute," Griego said. "She 
adores him, and Marquis al- 
ways smiles." 

Griego is thankful that at 
Opportunity Village couples 
have a place to express their 
feelings and show their sig- 
nificant other that they care. 
She noted disabilities don't 
prevent couple? from kissing 
or holding hands. 

"It's awesome — the fact 
they can have a normal life 
like someone else," Griego 
said. "They have feelings like 
everybody else's. They need to 
grow in every way." 

Dave Clarkcanbe reached at 990- 
2677 or dave.clar1((3>hbcpub.com. 
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NAMES & FACES 

(JX^ 
Travel 

(® Holland America Une 
/f Sign. 

Learn more about 
Alaska and the Yukon! 

Join us for a fun and informative presentation 
by our Great Land Experts aboard a 

NEW Explorer Coachl 

54WE THIS DATE! 

2/19,2-4 pm 
In front of the REI Store at the 
District Green Valley Ranch, 

RSVP 727-2815 
A special boolting offer is available at the above events only. 

AAA Sojourns 7-Day Alaska DeparturesI 

Amsterdam 
fares from *$999 
5/16 sailing, RT Seattle 

Volendam 
fares from* $649 
5/18 sailing, YVR/ANC 

Veendam 
fares from *$799 
9/5 sailing, YVR/ANC 

Veendam 
fares from'$719 
9/12 sailing, Ah4C/YVR 

AAA Warm Springs 
415-2367 

AAA Green Valley 
727-2884 

AAA S. Las Vegas 
415-2103 

• All departments include $25 per person shipboard credit or tjottle of champagne. 
Fares are per person, based on double occupancy, cruise only subject to availability and capacity controlled. Government fees and taxes are 
additbnal See the Holland America brochure for terms, conditions and definitions that apply to all bookings. Other restrictions may apply. Non- 
Memt)ers invited to book travel! Ships' registry, the Netherlands, CST#10003968^. 
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Fifth Street Bank 
The Power of Choke... Our Bank. ..Our Comtmtmeat... Your Choice! 

^     Introducing Fifth Street Bank. The new bank in town. No excenive glitz. No wasted doUan on fancy interiors. Instead, Fifth Street Bank 
puts its investment where it belongs—you. We offer the highest yields possible. A cooimitment to the best quality service. And a banking 

experience like no other! Come grow with us,..Fiflh Street Bank...where your investment will grow a little better! 

I (^ 
376 E. Warm Springs Rd.. Suite UO. LasVegas • 702.492.6220 

fifthstreetbank.com 
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Getting noticed 
Ai«alo Lopoi. with MldAnMrica 
Aactlons, yalls out bids during 
tha Las Vagas Motorcyda Auction 
Jan. U at tha South Point 

We want your news 
Send us your announcements, 
photos, information on a chari- 
tabla donation or anything else 
that you thinl< should be in the 
newspaper. To submit an item, 
e-tnail eiditor@hbcpub.com with 
Names and Faces in the subject 
line, or mail to Names and Faces, 
The News, 2290 Corporate Circle 
Drive, Suite 250, Henderson, NV 
89074. Please include caption 
information. 

WE'RE MOVING! 

Feel the 

the rush that comes trom 

Get that teelmg at uu 
'    ••'     "   r strength to 

ClubSport...life elevated 

C/^^^S}^^^f 
Or Call 

(866)851-8776 
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BUSIESS 

Publication honors women 
By TN Home Newt 

In Business Las Vegas' in- 
augiiral special publication 
Women to Watch 2008 rec- 
ognizes 15 local women in 
the business world for their 
achievements. 

Special Publications Editor 
Rob Langrell said the publi- 
cation is "a culmination of 
months of discussion on 
finding a new and innova- 
tive way to highlight aspir- 
ing businesswomen in the 
Las Vegas Valley." 
I The women honored in- 
plude everyone from chief 
executive officers to a phi- 
lanthropist. 
;Diane 
Fearon was 
i-ecent ly 
h a m e d 
founding 
president 
and CEO 
and a board 
pf directors 
pi e m b e r 
pf Bank of George, which 
t>pened in September. After 
Iwo months of Fearon's lead- 
ership, the bank boasted 
520 million in deposits and 
S8 million in loans. In addi- 
hon to work, Fearon donates 
her time to the Shade Tree 
fendowment Board, the State 
bar of Nevada and Habitat 
\QX Humanity. 
; As director of marketing 
for the Miracle Mile Shops 
jit Planet Hollywood Resort, 
Wendy Albert helps entice 
tourists to visit the shops. 
The 16-year veteran of the 
Shopping industry said 
much of her team's efforts 
are focused on educating the 
^ourism Industry workforce 

Albart 

Marinch 

Faaron 

about the 
shops to 
encourage 
word-of- 
mouth ad- 
vertising. 
Her goals for 
2008 include 
finishing 
renovations, 
bringing in more strong ten- 
ants and working with exist- 
ing merchants to help them 
succeed. 

Maria Ma- 
rinch, a na- 
tive of Mexico 
City and the 
founder and 
president of 
Language 
Sources, 
helps bridge 
the culture 
gap by providing language, 
diversity outreach, specialty 
marketing and public rela- 
tions services for people 
in various fields. She looks 
forward to continue work- 
ing with Hispanics to gamer 
participation in the 2008 
election. 

Gabrielle 
Sansone, 
the director 
of sales for 
large group 
and account 
management 
for small and 
large groups 
at  Anthem 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
in Nevada, looks forward to 
educating Nevada brokers 
and employers on some of 
the new programs Anthem 
will launch in early 2008. 

Philanthropist Barb Kru- 
ger divides her time be- 

Knigar 

tween acting 
as a board 
member and 
volunteering 
for Nevada 
Partnership 
for Home- 
less Youth, 
Safe Nest, 
a domestic 
violence or- 
ganization, and Sertoma, an 
organization serving people 
with hearing disabilities. In 
2008, she said she will con- 
tinue to work toward her 
philanthropic goals of rais- 
ing community awareness 
about domestic violence, 
homeless youth and hearing 
impaired. 

Other women who were 
recognized as women to 
watch in 2008 include Nancy 
Allf, partner in Gonzalez 
Saggio & Harlan LLP; Brett 
Axelrod, partner in Lewis 
and Roca LLP; Rita Brandln, 
senior vice president of de- 
velopment with Newland 
Communities; Raquel Butler, 
network engineer with EM- 
BARQ; Lesley Ann Di Mare, 
Ph.D., provost at Nevada 
State College; Lynn Donner, 
regional vice president and 
Nevada president vdth First 
American Title Co.; Susan 
Houck, vice president of mar- 
keting with General Growth 
Properties; Sandra Murdock, 
CEO of the Nevada Cancer 
Institute; Debra Nelson, vice 
president of corporate di- 
versity for MGM Mirage; and 
Debra Toney, the chief ad- 
ministrative officer for Rain- 
bow Medical Centers. 

In Business and the Home 
News are part of Greenspun 
Media Group. 

BUSINESS IN BRIEF 

Station makes best 
employers list 

For the fourth consecutive 
year. Station Casinos Inc. of 
Las Vegas has been named one 
of Fortune Magazine's "100 
Best Companies to Work For," 
this year at No. 33. 

Station, ranked No. 18 on 
the 2007 list, was also ranked 
this year as one of the top five 
companies with the most di- 
verse workforce with minori- 
ties making up 52 percent of 
its workforce. 

Fortilne noted Station has 
a Citizenship Assistance Pro- 
gram that helps employees 
gain citizenship and that Sta- 
tion has a free dealers school 
for workers seeking new 
skills. 

Station properties include 
Red Rock Resort, Simset Sta- 
tion, Fiesta Henderson Casino 
Hotel, Green Valley Ranch 
Resort and the soon-to-open 
Aliante Station. 

The Greenspun family, 
publisher of the Home News, 
is a partner with Station in 
the Green Valley Ranch and 
Aliante properties. 

Citydeveiopmeiit 
director to speak 

Bob Cooper, manager for the 
Henderson Economic Devel- 
opment Division, will speak 
at the Henderson Chamber of 
Commerce network breakfast 
Feb. 19. 

The breakfast will begin at 
7 a.m. at the Wildhorse Golf 
Club, 2100 W. Warm Springs 
Road. 

Reservations are required 
and must be made by noon 
Feb. 15. The cost is $20 per 
person. 

Click. Save. Drive, fincllayacurd.com 
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702.469.8404 
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ROGER FONTES, M.D. AND MICHAEL RAVlTCH, M.D. OF 
BLACK MOUNTAIN ORTHOPAEDICS 

ARE PLEASED TO WELCOME TO THEIR PRACTICE 

MICHAEL HAN, M.D. 

DR. HAN IS BOARD CERTIRED AND FELLOWSHIP TRAINED 
IN SPORTS MEDICINE. HE RECEIVED HIS MEDICAL DEGREE 

FROM STANFORD AND DID HIS RESIDENCY AT THE 

UNIVERSITY OF CAUFORNIA, SAN FRANCISCO. 
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1681 WEST HORIZON RIDGE 
HENDERSON, NV  89012 

PH: 702-564-1234 
WWW. BIACKMOUNTAINORTHO. COM 
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BAKERY OUTLET 
Featuring Quality Products At Reduced Prices Daily 

99^ BAGELS EVERY FRIDAY 
FREE PUNCHCARD •  10% SENIOR DISCOUNT 

surrcioo 
492-1154 

One Block East 
of P»cotftWlgwm 

N    M     24 Hr. Fitness 
km    ^ 

8191IVL CHARLESTON 
SUITE 160 

880-8152 
In Rod Rock Plaza 

For more information call 
565-8951 or visit henderson- 
chamber.com. 

Jeweler bulMIng new 
store on Esstem 

Groimd was broken Jan. 21 
for the newest location of M.J. 
Christensen Diamonds. 

The 8,200-square-foot store, 
which will provide jewelry by 
international designers and 
Swiss watches, will be at the 
comer of Eastern Avenue and 
Coronado Center Drive. The 
store is set to open in August. 

For more information, visit 

www.n\jchristensen.com. 

Henderson software 
flm honored by dty 

The Henderson Econom- 
ic Development Division 
recently honored the Data 
Empowerment Group, a Hen- 
derson company involved in 
global records management 
software, with the "Celebrat- 
ing Business & Development 
Excellence" and "Local Busi- 
ness Expansions" awards. 

For more information about 
the group visit www.dataem- 
powennent.com. 

Reducing Your Annual Energy 

Ik. #2001250.510 
www.energpros.(om 

^3397 
www.e11ergystar.90v 

Bob's Home 
improvement 

LasVegas is Home 
l'mYour"HandY"Man 

uc 2007304875 Bob Tpaslc 324-5962 

HiRlililJi'll'l 
OF OUR HENDERSON STORE IM VACUUM 

& SEWING 
Serving the Valley for over 65 yrs 

dyson 
on Sal* 

Vacuum Service 
•Check Motor 
•Check Brush Roll 
•Check Eleftricil 
•Tpst Machine 

Sewina Machine 
•Check Motor Carbon 
•Check Wiring        , 
• Oil Lube 
• Clean & Delint 
•Adjust Motor Belt Pulleys 
• Check Tension 

8   Offers Effective at Henderson Location Onlyl 

3950 E. Sunset Rd. #116       HOU. 
Factory (Noxt to Hollywood Video at Annie Oakley)     j,^,n.Fri 9am • 6pm 

Authorized 456-1485 sn- ^p,. 

27 Tips to Drive Up 
The Sale Price of Your Home 

LAS VEGAS /HENDERSON- 
Because your home may well 
be your largest asset, selling 
it is probably one of the most 
important decisions you will 
nuQce in your life. And once you 
have made that decision, you'll 
want to sell your home for the 
highest price in the shortest time 
possible without compromising 
your sanity. Before you place 
your home on the market, here is 
a way to help you be as prepared 
as possible. 

To assist homesellers, a new 
industry report has just been 
released called "27 Valuable Tips 
That You Should Know To Get 
Your Home Sold Fast and for Top 
Dollar." It tackles the important 
issues you need to know to make 
your home competitive in today's 
tough, aggressive marketplace. 

Through these 27 tips you 
will discover how to protect and 

capitalize on your most important 
investment, reduce stress, be in 
control of your situation, and 
make the best profit possible. 

In this report you'll discover 
how to avoid financial 
disappointment or worse, a 
financial disaster when selling 
your home. Using a common- 
sense approach, you will get the 
straight facts about what can 
make or break the sale of your 
home. 

You owe it to yourself to leara 
how these important tips will 
give you the competitive edge to 
get your home sold fast and for 
the most amount of money. 

Order your free report today. 
To hear a brief recorded message 
about how to order your FREE 
copy of this report, call 1-800- 
898-8448 and enter ID»1151. 
Call anytime, 24 hours a day, 7 
days a week. 
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NAMES & FACES 

(JX^ 
Travel 

(® Holland America Une 
/f Sign. 

Learn more about 
Alaska and the Yukon! 

Join us for a fun and informative presentation 
by our Great Land Experts aboard a 

NEW Explorer Coachl 

54WE THIS DATE! 

2/19,2-4 pm 
In front of the REI Store at the 
District Green Valley Ranch, 

RSVP 727-2815 
A special boolting offer is available at the above events only. 

AAA Sojourns 7-Day Alaska DeparturesI 

Amsterdam 
fares from *$999 
5/16 sailing, RT Seattle 

Volendam 
fares from* $649 
5/18 sailing, YVR/ANC 

Veendam 
fares from *$799 
9/5 sailing, YVR/ANC 

Veendam 
fares from'$719 
9/12 sailing, Ah4C/YVR 

AAA Warm Springs 
415-2367 

AAA Green Valley 
727-2884 

AAA S. Las Vegas 
415-2103 

• All departments include $25 per person shipboard credit or tjottle of champagne. 
Fares are per person, based on double occupancy, cruise only subject to availability and capacity controlled. Government fees and taxes are 
additbnal See the Holland America brochure for terms, conditions and definitions that apply to all bookings. Other restrictions may apply. Non- 
Memt)ers invited to book travel! Ships' registry, the Netherlands, CST#10003968^. 

MONA SHIELD PAYNE/SPECIAL TO THE HOME NEWS 

Lessons in life 
ThM gradw ChitetiM DUmH watehM Intently during tht iwpiMt shew 
at JamM L ami iL RM Snialtey ElMHtntery Sciioel. Papptto Eddit and Ctara. iMwMtd by ndt on MM Bloe^ 
|i|vt af tha Asrirtaaca l.««M of UM Vagai, tnch chlldrtn alMHt modleal praMann tbqr niqr conit acr^ 
i«cli as diabatas. laidwmla and Mndntss, as woll at sodal praWams Ilka bullying and potr pnasurt. 

S^ljbanks^ow your investments 
l>i1terthanotliers. 

Fifth Street Bank 
The Power of Choke... Our Bank. ..Our Comtmtmeat... Your Choice! 

^     Introducing Fifth Street Bank. The new bank in town. No excenive glitz. No wasted doUan on fancy interiors. Instead, Fifth Street Bank 
puts its investment where it belongs—you. We offer the highest yields possible. A cooimitment to the best quality service. And a banking 

experience like no other! Come grow with us,..Fiflh Street Bank...where your investment will grow a little better! 

I (^ 
376 E. Warm Springs Rd.. Suite UO. LasVegas • 702.492.6220 

fifthstreetbank.com 
SM PMing MnU matU 01 Rim SMI Ml M«inb«r 
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MONA SHIELD PAYNE/SPECIAL 10 THE HOME NEWS 

Teaching about diabetes 
PafTonHing Japaua8a*styla puppotiy snraudad In Macfct a 
of tha Kids on tha Mock, from tbo Asslstanea Laagua of Las V^gas, 
prasants "insnln Shot" Jan. 11 for Smallay Etamontaiy School 

HEATHER CORY/STAFF PHOTO 

Getting noticed 
Ai«alo Lopoi. with MldAnMrica 
Aactlons, yalls out bids during 
tha Las Vagas Motorcyda Auction 
Jan. U at tha South Point 

We want your news 
Send us your announcements, 
photos, information on a chari- 
tabla donation or anything else 
that you thinl< should be in the 
newspaper. To submit an item, 
e-tnail eiditor@hbcpub.com with 
Names and Faces in the subject 
line, or mail to Names and Faces, 
The News, 2290 Corporate Circle 
Drive, Suite 250, Henderson, NV 
89074. Please include caption 
information. 
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BUSIESS 

Publication honors women 
By TN Home Newt 

In Business Las Vegas' in- 
augiiral special publication 
Women to Watch 2008 rec- 
ognizes 15 local women in 
the business world for their 
achievements. 

Special Publications Editor 
Rob Langrell said the publi- 
cation is "a culmination of 
months of discussion on 
finding a new and innova- 
tive way to highlight aspir- 
ing businesswomen in the 
Las Vegas Valley." 
I The women honored in- 
plude everyone from chief 
executive officers to a phi- 
lanthropist. 
;Diane 
Fearon was 
i-ecent ly 
h a m e d 
founding 
president 
and CEO 
and a board 
pf directors 
pi e m b e r 
pf Bank of George, which 
t>pened in September. After 
Iwo months of Fearon's lead- 
ership, the bank boasted 
520 million in deposits and 
S8 million in loans. In addi- 
hon to work, Fearon donates 
her time to the Shade Tree 
fendowment Board, the State 
bar of Nevada and Habitat 
\QX Humanity. 
; As director of marketing 
for the Miracle Mile Shops 
jit Planet Hollywood Resort, 
Wendy Albert helps entice 
tourists to visit the shops. 
The 16-year veteran of the 
Shopping industry said 
much of her team's efforts 
are focused on educating the 
^ourism Industry workforce 

Albart 

Marinch 

Faaron 

about the 
shops to 
encourage 
word-of- 
mouth ad- 
vertising. 
Her goals for 
2008 include 
finishing 
renovations, 
bringing in more strong ten- 
ants and working with exist- 
ing merchants to help them 
succeed. 

Maria Ma- 
rinch, a na- 
tive of Mexico 
City and the 
founder and 
president of 
Language 
Sources, 
helps bridge 
the culture 
gap by providing language, 
diversity outreach, specialty 
marketing and public rela- 
tions services for people 
in various fields. She looks 
forward to continue work- 
ing with Hispanics to gamer 
participation in the 2008 
election. 

Gabrielle 
Sansone, 
the director 
of sales for 
large group 
and account 
management 
for small and 
large groups 
at  Anthem 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
in Nevada, looks forward to 
educating Nevada brokers 
and employers on some of 
the new programs Anthem 
will launch in early 2008. 

Philanthropist Barb Kru- 
ger divides her time be- 

Knigar 

tween acting 
as a board 
member and 
volunteering 
for Nevada 
Partnership 
for Home- 
less Youth, 
Safe Nest, 
a domestic 
violence or- 
ganization, and Sertoma, an 
organization serving people 
with hearing disabilities. In 
2008, she said she will con- 
tinue to work toward her 
philanthropic goals of rais- 
ing community awareness 
about domestic violence, 
homeless youth and hearing 
impaired. 

Other women who were 
recognized as women to 
watch in 2008 include Nancy 
Allf, partner in Gonzalez 
Saggio & Harlan LLP; Brett 
Axelrod, partner in Lewis 
and Roca LLP; Rita Brandln, 
senior vice president of de- 
velopment with Newland 
Communities; Raquel Butler, 
network engineer with EM- 
BARQ; Lesley Ann Di Mare, 
Ph.D., provost at Nevada 
State College; Lynn Donner, 
regional vice president and 
Nevada president vdth First 
American Title Co.; Susan 
Houck, vice president of mar- 
keting with General Growth 
Properties; Sandra Murdock, 
CEO of the Nevada Cancer 
Institute; Debra Nelson, vice 
president of corporate di- 
versity for MGM Mirage; and 
Debra Toney, the chief ad- 
ministrative officer for Rain- 
bow Medical Centers. 

In Business and the Home 
News are part of Greenspun 
Media Group. 

BUSINESS IN BRIEF 

Station makes best 
employers list 

For the fourth consecutive 
year. Station Casinos Inc. of 
Las Vegas has been named one 
of Fortune Magazine's "100 
Best Companies to Work For," 
this year at No. 33. 

Station, ranked No. 18 on 
the 2007 list, was also ranked 
this year as one of the top five 
companies with the most di- 
verse workforce with minori- 
ties making up 52 percent of 
its workforce. 

Fortilne noted Station has 
a Citizenship Assistance Pro- 
gram that helps employees 
gain citizenship and that Sta- 
tion has a free dealers school 
for workers seeking new 
skills. 

Station properties include 
Red Rock Resort, Simset Sta- 
tion, Fiesta Henderson Casino 
Hotel, Green Valley Ranch 
Resort and the soon-to-open 
Aliante Station. 

The Greenspun family, 
publisher of the Home News, 
is a partner with Station in 
the Green Valley Ranch and 
Aliante properties. 

Citydeveiopmeiit 
director to speak 

Bob Cooper, manager for the 
Henderson Economic Devel- 
opment Division, will speak 
at the Henderson Chamber of 
Commerce network breakfast 
Feb. 19. 

The breakfast will begin at 
7 a.m. at the Wildhorse Golf 
Club, 2100 W. Warm Springs 
Road. 

Reservations are required 
and must be made by noon 
Feb. 15. The cost is $20 per 
person. 

Click. Save. Drive, fincllayacurd.com 
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ROGER FONTES, M.D. AND MICHAEL RAVlTCH, M.D. OF 
BLACK MOUNTAIN ORTHOPAEDICS 

ARE PLEASED TO WELCOME TO THEIR PRACTICE 

MICHAEL HAN, M.D. 

DR. HAN IS BOARD CERTIRED AND FELLOWSHIP TRAINED 
IN SPORTS MEDICINE. HE RECEIVED HIS MEDICAL DEGREE 

FROM STANFORD AND DID HIS RESIDENCY AT THE 

UNIVERSITY OF CAUFORNIA, SAN FRANCISCO. 
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BAKERY OUTLET 
Featuring Quality Products At Reduced Prices Daily 

99^ BAGELS EVERY FRIDAY 
FREE PUNCHCARD •  10% SENIOR DISCOUNT 

surrcioo 
492-1154 

One Block East 
of P»cotftWlgwm 

N    M     24 Hr. Fitness 
km    ^ 

8191IVL CHARLESTON 
SUITE 160 

880-8152 
In Rod Rock Plaza 

For more information call 
565-8951 or visit henderson- 
chamber.com. 

Jeweler bulMIng new 
store on Esstem 

Groimd was broken Jan. 21 
for the newest location of M.J. 
Christensen Diamonds. 

The 8,200-square-foot store, 
which will provide jewelry by 
international designers and 
Swiss watches, will be at the 
comer of Eastern Avenue and 
Coronado Center Drive. The 
store is set to open in August. 

For more information, visit 

www.n\jchristensen.com. 

Henderson software 
flm honored by dty 

The Henderson Econom- 
ic Development Division 
recently honored the Data 
Empowerment Group, a Hen- 
derson company involved in 
global records management 
software, with the "Celebrat- 
ing Business & Development 
Excellence" and "Local Busi- 
ness Expansions" awards. 

For more information about 
the group visit www.dataem- 
powennent.com. 

Reducing Your Annual Energy 

Ik. #2001250.510 
www.energpros.(om 

^3397 
www.e11ergystar.90v 

Bob's Home 
improvement 

LasVegas is Home 
l'mYour"HandY"Man 

uc 2007304875 Bob Tpaslc 324-5962 

HiRlililJi'll'l 
OF OUR HENDERSON STORE IM VACUUM 

& SEWING 
Serving the Valley for over 65 yrs 

dyson 
on Sal* 

Vacuum Service 
•Check Motor 
•Check Brush Roll 
•Check Eleftricil 
•Tpst Machine 

Sewina Machine 
•Check Motor Carbon 
•Check Wiring        , 
• Oil Lube 
• Clean & Delint 
•Adjust Motor Belt Pulleys 
• Check Tension 

8   Offers Effective at Henderson Location Onlyl 

3950 E. Sunset Rd. #116       HOU. 
Factory (Noxt to Hollywood Video at Annie Oakley)     j,^,n.Fri 9am • 6pm 

Authorized 456-1485 sn- ^p,. 

27 Tips to Drive Up 
The Sale Price of Your Home 

LAS VEGAS /HENDERSON- 
Because your home may well 
be your largest asset, selling 
it is probably one of the most 
important decisions you will 
nuQce in your life. And once you 
have made that decision, you'll 
want to sell your home for the 
highest price in the shortest time 
possible without compromising 
your sanity. Before you place 
your home on the market, here is 
a way to help you be as prepared 
as possible. 

To assist homesellers, a new 
industry report has just been 
released called "27 Valuable Tips 
That You Should Know To Get 
Your Home Sold Fast and for Top 
Dollar." It tackles the important 
issues you need to know to make 
your home competitive in today's 
tough, aggressive marketplace. 

Through these 27 tips you 
will discover how to protect and 

capitalize on your most important 
investment, reduce stress, be in 
control of your situation, and 
make the best profit possible. 

In this report you'll discover 
how to avoid financial 
disappointment or worse, a 
financial disaster when selling 
your home. Using a common- 
sense approach, you will get the 
straight facts about what can 
make or break the sale of your 
home. 

You owe it to yourself to leara 
how these important tips will 
give you the competitive edge to 
get your home sold fast and for 
the most amount of money. 

Order your free report today. 
To hear a brief recorded message 
about how to order your FREE 
copy of this report, call 1-800- 
898-8448 and enter ID»1151. 
Call anytime, 24 hours a day, 7 
days a week. 

Ctmrtuy ofBMgTES TEAM, CENTUKI21MONEYWOUJ). 
Not kittnM laiMkllprtftnttt tvnKdf SMtiftr —b. AdvediieineDt. 

For mor* than 10 yaan. LVL ha baan tha 

pramiar city magazina LVL wti racantly 
awardad tha 'Bast in Raadar Sarvica* 
by tha City & Ragional Magazina 
AModatlon. Its intaltigant faaturai 
and smart dasign maka it a must-raad 
for vaMay ratidami ljcx>k for it on local 
nawMtandi or call 1 -800-254-2610 to 
•ubicriba. w«»w.)v<Ha.com 

Las Vagii Waatdy ia Iha intanaebon 
of arts, aiMnainmant. culturaand 
avaryltiing alia that mattar*. This 

ahamativa waaldy it publiahad avary 
niunday. Pick up your copy at SnMfw, 
Afcanaona. Btodfcurtar. PTs, Tarribta 

Harfaat, CoAaa Baan & Taa laaf or ona o( 
tha mora than 1 .SCO rada throughout tha 

VaHay. swMvJiavssMMaaUyxom 

BusinaaaI.M Vagas hat t^e \ir.f>; 

laada and vital nawt-of-racord 
infoimation you naad to compata in 
ourraglon^ axploaiva businat* dimata. 
Wt faatura tha moat pagas, tha most 
cokMwtots and tha daapasi content 
and artalytis oif tha local aconomy, with 
covaraga of tha hottaat itsuas ar>d a 
iwaaUy focus on kay topics Ilka raal 
aatala, haalth cara, and small tiusinass 
Pubiiihad avary Friday Stan your 
aubacr^itton by calling 1-300-264-2610 
»H»atinb>ialnaaalaa»aBaa.com 

VagaaGotfar Magaana is tha drfving 
sourca bahind tfia Lat Vagas goK scana. 
K faaturas axpart advtca, coufsa raviaws 
and profilas on soma of tf>a iport'i 
btggaat namas and calabritiat Pick up 
a copy at local goK coursat and rataifars 
or caH 1-702-99O-2SSO to subscriba 

day fcxMn award-wirwung cotumnM 
and artalyM Jon Rafalon. Indudas 
braaking nav»s starts and fiaaJwas from 
througfyxit tha ttala CaM to tubaatM 
1 -800-254-2610 wmiJ*mtnU*-oam 

WM ^WagMHoma a Oati7> it a 
bi-monthly rnagtilna axptoring tha 

lataattranda in irtMriora, axtariors and 
dataMs for tha dacamlng homa-cmnac 

For its inapiratiorfal adtoriai corrtant. 
It was awartiad tha 2007 Maggia Award 

for Batt l^law Conaumar Mtgaana 
and Baal Homa It Daaign Magaana. 

Cal 140MS4-2610IO subaotM 

>%gaa Magaiin« ii an y|Mcila, afduant 
joumay to avarythingl^gaa. It oovacs tha, 
sizzling antartalninant. aaxy fashion, ax- 
citir«g dubs, hot caiabiftiat and thrillir>g 
local faKoritat that ara tf«a haart a4 Lat 
Vagas CaH 1-400-2S4-2610 to subacriba 

IVM pfoviow toifffiii win vw nwM cu^• 
fvnt MonfMlion on jininQ, dMn^ sna 
•niaitaimnwit M a high-quatty publica- 
tion thK conara al tha baaaa. Look for it 
in your hoaal room VEGAS2Go is a hartdy 
portiMa guida to Lat Vagas gaming, 

<t Misct touHM locations ilwtMi^ioiit 
#w dl|i ««nMLlMvi9HiMfi*i«.oaM 

^' 
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Nevada Power honoring city for green efforts 
By JEREMY TWITCHEU 

From energy-efficient traf- 
fic lights to low-flow toilets, 
Henderson's energy efficiency 
program is making the city 
greener in high places, low 
places and everywhere in be- 
tween. 

The city's initiative has oth- 
ers beginning to take notice, 
as well. Nevada Power will 
present Henderson with a 
$92,000 rebate check Feb. 19 
to recognize the city's energy 
improvements in a nimiber of 
areas last year. 

Future plans to incorporate 
solar and geothermal power in 
city buildings were featured in 
Mayor James B. Gibson's State 
of the City address on Feb. 7. 

The chief improvement 
noted by Nevada Power was 
the overhaul of the Robert A. 
Swadell Justice Facility, where 
the city upgraded lighting fix- 
tures, plumbing fixtures and 
heating and cooling systems. 

Greg Kern, director of ener- 
gy efficiency at Nevada Power, 
said the SureBet programs 
that help homeowners and 
businesses increase their en- 
ergy efficiency are a key part 
of the company's long range 
plans. 

The only challenge, he said, 
is getting the word out. 

For more 
For more information about rosi- 
dontial and commorcial rebates 
for renawablo energy projects 
through Nevada PovMr's SureBet 
program, call 579-1111 or visit 
www.nevadasurebet.com. 

"When people really start 
looking at these programs and 
how much they can save, it's 
an easy decision," Kern said. 

The Justice facility upgrades 
have been more successful 
than the city hoped, Mark Ho- 
baica, Henderson construc- 
tion manager and president 
of the Las Vegas Chapter of 
the American Institute of Ar- 
chitects said. Power costs at 
the facility are down 33 per- 
cent and water usage down 55 
percent. 

Those energy savings will 
pay for the retrofit in about 10 
years, Hobaica said. 

"(The Justice facility) was 
kind of our starter project," 
he said. "We wanted to do that 
first and get a feel for how 
that would work with an older 
building." 

Now, Hobaica said, Hender- 
son is working on a plan to up- 
grade more than 50 existing 
city buildings with similar en- 
ergy retrofits in the next few 
years. The plan would include 
recreation centers, police sta- 

tions, fire stations and public 
works buildings. 

"Instead of piecemealing it, 
we looked at it globally and de- 
cided that we can do this all at 
once and be saving hundreds 
of thousands of dollars within 
two to three years," he said. 
"It's an enormous project. But 
it's one that can save a tre- 
mendous amount of energy 
and a tremendous amount of 
money." 

Hobaica said the city is still 
coming up with individual 
plcms for each building. Work 
will likely begin early next 
year and last two or three 
years, he said. 

The citywide overhaul was a 
point of pride for Mayor James 
B. Gibson in his State of the 
City address Feb. 1. 

"We anticipate that through 
these upgrades, we'll realize 
decreases in energy, water 
and gas consumption from 25 
to 50 percent throughout the 
city," Gibson said. "The cost 
savings will pay for that proj- 
ect within eight to 10 years." 

And while the old adage of 
"out with the old" is a key part 
of the city's energy efficiency 
efforts, "in with the new" is 
also a point of emphasis. 

Hobaica said the city has 
committed to build every 
new building to standards 

set forth by the Leadership 
in Energy and Environmen- 
tal Design program. LEED is 
a multi-tiered rating system 
set forth by the United States 
Green Building Council to cre- 
ate giiidelines for energy effi- 
cient construction. 

Henderson is building a new 
police substation near Boul- 
der Highway and Sunset Road 
that will draw 20 percent of 
its power from on-site solar 
panels. The senior center and 
aquatics facility planned for 
the new Heritage Park will use 
geothermal heating and cool- 
ing systems, and a new service 
garage for city vehicles will use 
natural skylights with mirrors 
that follow the sun to capture 
the most light available. 

All buildings, old and new, 
will also be hooked into a re- 
mote monitoring system to 
control power usage at each 
site. 

"If we need to spend maybe 
2 percent more now and make 
(the building) energy efficient, 
then have those upgrades pay 
for themselves in five years 
and start to save the city a lot 
of money, that just makes a lot 
of sense," Hobaica said. 

Jeremy TWitcheH can be reached 
at 990-8928 orjeremy.twitcheim 
hbcpub.com. 

BIRTHS 

COUNCIL BRIEFS 

County to provide 
money for hospice 

The Henderson City Coun- 
cil unanimously approved 
a funding agreement Feb. 5 
with Clark County in which 
the county will provide $1.8 
million in grants for the Na- 
than Adelson Hospice facility 
in Henderson. 

The hospice began construc- 
tion at Nevada State Drive and 
Compassionate Drive in Janu- 
ary. It is expected to be com- 
pleted by the end of July. 

The project will cost an esti- 
mated $3.5 million and is be- 
ing funded through a variety 
of sources. The city donated 
the land, the Nevada congres- 

sional delegation secured fed- 
eral funding and the Hender- 
son Community Foundation 
has raised money. 

The $1.8 million from the 
county will come from Com- 
munity Development Block 
Grants, which are federal 
funds given to local govern- 
ment to help with a number of 
efforts, including the develop- 
ment of low-income housing. 

Vote on cell tower 
ordinance delayed 

The City Council delayed 
a vote on an ordinance that 
would allow members of the 
dry's staff to approve ceUular 
towers on city land without a 

public hearing in many situa- 
tions. 

The Planning Commission 
had recommended the ordi- 
nance be denied, saying that 
the cellular towers are intru- 
sive enough that they should 
require public hearings. 

The City Council has the fi- 
nal say in adopting ordinanc- 
es. The council could have fol- 
lowed the Planning Commis- 
sion's recommendation and 
denied the proposal at the 
Feb. 5 meeting, but in keeping 
with standing procedure that 
requires any ordinance to be 
introduced the meeting before 
it is adopted, council members 
voted to pass consideration of 
the ordinance until the Feb. 19 

meeting. 

New utility advisory 
comnilttee appointed 

The Department of Utility 
Services Community Adviso- 
ry Committee officially came 
into existence Feb. 5 after the 
City Council appointed 13 of 
the committee's 15 members. 

Its primary job will be to ad- 
vise the city on water conser- 
vation methods. 

The committee is composed 
of representatives from the 
development industry, Clark 
Coimty School District, senior 
citizens and others. 

— Jeremy JWttchell 

SL Rose Dominican Hospitals 

SIENA CAMPUS 
AKIMSEU - Nicole and Larry 

Aklmseu, a son, Eli, Feb. 4. 
CHRISTENSEN - Tricia and 

Erik Christensen, a son, Cal- 
vin, Jan. 31. 

COCHRAN - Carrie and 
Randy Coctiran, a son, Cayden, 
Feb. 5. 

ENOLISH/MCCUISTON - Ni- 
cole English and Dymond Mc- 
Cuiston, a son, Jaylon, Jan. 31. 

JAENN - Candice and 
Joshua Jaehn, a son, Brody, 
Feb. 4. 

JOHNSON - Heidi and 
Randy Johnson, a son, Justin, 
Feb. 3. 

KEELER - Michelle and 
Daniel Keeler, a daughter, Cas- 
sandra, Feb. 4. 

U0HT/8IERRAPENICHE 
— Pascha Light and Fausto 
Slerrapenlche, a daughter. 
Jasmine, Feb. 6. 

LUNA/MARTIN - Melissa 
Luna and Ricky Martin, a 
daughter, Lellanl, Jan. 31. 

MARROQUIN-SOTO/BAaOETT 
— Olga Marroquln-Soto and 
Matthew Baggett, a son, Elijah, 
Feb. 1. 

ROSE DE LIMA CAMPUS 
BUNN - Tami and Jaret 

Blinn, a son, Dylan Jonathan, 
Jan. 26. 

BUCCAT/SCROOaiNS 
— Sarah Buccat and Darin 
Scroggins, a son, Alexander 
Eddie James, Jan. 29. 

BUCHANAN - Karen and 
Daniel Buchanan, a son, Wil- 
liam Jay, Jan. 30. 

CISNEROS - Katrina Cis- 
neros, a son, Adrian Freddy, 
Jan. 28. 

QARZA - Michele and Jo- 
seph Garza, a daughter, Lilian 
Arlene, Feb. 1. 

HARUEN/FARREU - Dawn 
Harlien and David Farrell, a 
son, Joseph, Jan. 30. 

HUNT - Krisha and Phillip 
Hunt Jr., a daughter, Cheyenne 
Elizabeth, Jan. 28. 

HUSSEY - Melissa Hussey, a 
daughter, Kelsie Lyn, Jan. 29. 

JIMENEZ - Christina and 
Manuel Jimenez, a daughter, 
Rebekah Hope, Jan. 30. 

KAAUKAHI/ROMERO 
— Somer Kaalekahl and Eze- 
kiel Romero, a daughter. Faith 
Leiali'I, Jan. 30. 

LAMOREAUX - Callie and 
Jared Lamoreaux Sr, a son, 
Gibson Darren, Jan. 26. 

LANaAQER - Ariel Lan- 
gager, a son, Gabriel Michael, 
Jan. 31. 

LAVAUEE/THOMSON 
— Jennifer LaVallee and Kyle 

Babypfdures 
The News will run photos of 
babies who have been bom in 
the past year, as space allows. 
To submit your photo, e-mail 
it to editor@hbcpub.com with 
your name and phone number 
and the baby's name, date and 
place of birth. 

Thomson, a daughter. Scarlet 
Rose, Jan. 26. 

LEOPOLOO - MillssaAnn 
Leopoldo, a daughter, Daisy 
Lani, Feb. 1. 

UBONATI - Melanie and 
Mltchel Libonati, a daughter, 
Lacl Anne, Jan. 30. 

LOZANO - Ruth and Oscar 
Lozano, a daughter. Ami Lu- 
cero Archla, Jan. 30. 

tUU/TRAN - Jenny Luu 
and Phong Tran, a daughter, 
Jaclyn, Jan. 28. 

NACEY - Coleen and John 
Nacey Jr., a daughter, Itlsha 
Colleen, Jan. 29. 

ORTEaA - Brittney and 
Joseph Ortega, a daughter, 
Jersey Shea, Feb. 1. 

PEREZ — Rebecca and 
Camilo Perez, a son, Jeremiah 
Camilo, Feb. 1. 

RODRiaUEZ - Carmela Ro- 
driguez, a son, Phillip Daniel, 
Jan. 29. 

SCHWARTZKOPF/PHIPPS 
— Sidney Schwartzkopf and 
Patrick Phlpps, a son, Charles 
Thomas, Jan. 28. 

SMITH/STEWART - Klm- 
berly Smith and Tremayne 
Stewart, a son, Javon Jamar- 
cus, Jan. 25. 

TASCHER/O'BRIEN - Heath- 
er Tascher and Steven O'Brien, 
a daughter, Halley Brooklyn, 
Jan. 30. 

WATERS - Erica and Manuel 
Waters, a daughter, Mya Grace, 
Feb. 1. 

WESTLY - Ronde and Bran- 
don Westly, a daughter, Mia 
Lynn, Jan. 30. 

SAN MARTIN CAMPUS 
COWLEY - Lade and Neil 

Cowley, a son, Cayden, Feb. 4. 
DAVIS - Michelle and Justin 

Davis, a son, Parker, Feb. 6. 
DECROO - Brookque and Ja- 

son DeCroo, a son, Ash, Feb. 3. 
JONES - Miranda and 

Bei\jamln Jones, a son. Cooper, 
Feb. 4. 

MAQANA/DIAZ - Venessa 
Magana and Edurado Diaz, a 
daughter, Alejandra, Feb. 5. 

MEUUS - Kimberly Morgan 
and Roger Melius Jr., a daugh- 
ter, Melka, Feb. 5. 

NOVOTNY - Michelle and, 
Arlo Novotny, a son, Kalden, 
Feb. 5. 

^^. rAMPINGWDRLD WTOWN!! 

1600 S. BouRRp Highway 
Hendersoi\|^ 89015 

702.565.6525 

FEAtURING A COMPLETamE OF NEW 
AND USED MOTORHOMES,WH WHEELS, 

TRAVEL TRAILERS AND TOYMAULERS. 
The new guys on the block are the NICEST guys on the block!!! 

WE ACCEPT ALL TRADES! 
\ 

Let us provide you with the perfect RV for you and your family. 
Ask about our 10-pack value included with every new RV purchase! 

565-8S44 
Large Cheese Pizza & 
Bucket of Wings $32 

I Gold Outers Jewelry 
11I-.-1. p-H^ t. inttailatlon* 

,$2.99' 
•      NoUmH 

Vtatch BattMY & ln«tailatlon> 
Ett19e3 ^A AA*I 

565-7411 
34 So. Water St. 

University Health System 

For an appointment, call 702-671-5150 

The clinical praaice of the 
Uniyersity of Nevada School of Medicine 

CompaSStOflUte care Colorectal canxr is dK second leading cause of cancer deaths in the U.S. 
Our bootd-certificd phjnaciHas like Leslie Bnnvtkr, M.D. and Joaq>h Ibomton, MX), have helped many 
o>vciooinc colorectal cancer and disease. Their training at some of the country's leadine medical institutions 
mean yauH get the proper caic to aduevc and maintain weDneat. 

ro year 
Annimsary 2221 

OPOWTD 
THE PUBLIC 

China • GlasswaiB 
• Smallwares 
NEW & USED 
EQUIPMENT      I 
Special Order 

Service Available £^ 

568-7528 
1201AAMERICANPACIRCDR. 
(Between Gibson and Stephanie) 

20% OFF   j 
ANY ITEM IN» 

STOCK     1 
With tliis ad!     \\ 

Introducing The Adelson School. 
A new high school in Las Vegas that's more than you ever expected. 

In creoMng The Adelaon 
SchooC we are rsoching 
tor more - a echoo* Ihaf 
wM provide our chldren 
wNh an edtcoMon ibr Mh 
The Adetson School <»tt be 
cvnonQ Ihe finest (eiiiriiiy 
fooHet in the coumry. 
Your famly now has on 
eKtroorxlnarY opportunity to 
be a port ol this vworfcHAoes 
tillJ.   A#^M«>«I 

MILTON I SCHWARTZ HEBREW ACADEMY 18 mos    C. 

T THE 
OrMrMaarjMlMO. 

ADELSON 
SCHOOL 

EDUCATION FOR LIFE 

F.LSON MIDDLE SCHOOL Grades 5 8 • THE ADELSON UPPER SCHOOL Grod 

Call or vWt our 
web site for mor» 

Intonnotlon. 
(702)255-4600 

9700 WMI Mipolnle Rood 
In Summerln, Newoda 
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EDUCATION 
IN BRIEF 

Papa Muiphy's ralset 
dough for computers 

Papa Murphy's Henderson 
location, 276 E. Lake Mead 
Parkway, Suite A, launched Its 
Pizza for PCs campaign Jan. 
28. 

The fundraiser, which runs 
throughout February, will raise 
money to buy computers for 
C.T. Sewell Elementary School. 

Half the sales from cus- 
tomers who redeem a Pizza 
for PCs flyer on Mondays and 
Hiesdays will go toward the 
electronics purchase. 

The flyer is available at the 
U.S. Bank located in the Food 4 
Less grocery store, 260 E. Lake 
Mead Paricway. 

In addition, the class with 
the most participation will win 
a Papa Murphy's pizza party 
and the teacher will be award- 
ed a personal digital assistant. 

For information, call Papa 
Murphy's, 558-7373. 

Vision Source offers 
scholarships 

, The deadline for the Vision 
'Source See the Change Schol- 
' arship is March 14. 

The local optometry net- 
work will award three gradu- 
ating seniors with $1,000 to 
pursue a degree in a health, 
medicine or science-related 
field in the fall at a four-year 
college or university. 

'   AppUcations are available at 
.www.visionsourcevegas.com, 
through the Clark County 
School District or at any Vi- 

. sion Source office. 
Applications must be 

dropped off at a Vision Source 
office. 

For information or for office 
locations, call (800) 393-7911. 

Henderson resMeirts 
lauded In college 

Henderson residents Mi- 
rchelle Karla CoUetti, Aurora 
; M. Driscoll and Nathan S. 
! Hamilton all made the dean's 
\ honor roll for the fall semes- 
' ter at Creighton University in 
Nebraska. 

NeU A. Herman, of Phillips 
Exeter Academy in New Hamp- 
shire, is a fall honor student. 

IN THE 
CLASSROOM 

CLARK COUNTY 
SCHOOL DISTRICT 

There is no school Feb. 18 in 
observance of Presidents Day. 

HIGH SCHOOL 
799-8000 

Parent Advisory Committee 
meets at 9 a.m. Feb. 19. 

Band concert with Brown 
Junior High begins at 6:30 p.m. 
Feb. 21 In the theater. 

Choir concert begins at 7 p.m. 
Feb. 26 In the theater. 

FoothHI, 799-3500 
Talent Show Theater runs 7- 

8:30 p.m. Feb. 20. 

SoutlMMl CarMT 
Teehnieal Acedaegr, 799-7500 

Sadie Hawkins dance runs 
7-10 pan. Feb. 23. 

MIDDLE SCHOOL 
iaKkaLrmvfUmtnlon, 799-3020 

Principal's open meeting with 
parents runs 9 a.m.-l p.m. Feb. 
21. 

aEMENTARY SCHOOL 
799-3550 

Family Math and Science Fun 
Night runs 6-7:30 p.m. Feb. 21. 

VmHtmtom, 799-0500 
Science projects are due Feb. 

15. 
Kevin Janlson will vl«lt the 

school Feb. 21. 
Science Fair U Feb. 21. 

CT. WMI. 799-8940 
Spirit Day is Feb. 15. 
Pizza Hut Club Day Is Feb. 15. 
Valentine's Day dance runs 

6-730 p.m. Feb. 15. 
Parents 4 Students meeting 

begina at 2 p.m. Feb. 21. 
ftmlly Math & Science Night 

Is Feb. 22. 
Super Citizen Ceremony U 

Fd>. 28. 

j«M«I.AA.IIael 

Nevada Readng Week actlvl- 
de« run Feb. 25-29. 

TbeMltmutolnniCkumicm, 
, e-wfli *duuiUunt*itc^^kcan or 
caB900S183. 

HENDERSON SCHOOLS 
Youngest students learn while playing 
By FRANCES VANDERPLOEQ 

Each Hiesday and Thursday, at least 
five children not yet ready for school 
come to a classroom at C.T. Sewell Ele- 
mentary School, where they get to play 
with their parents for an hour in a way 
that helps them learn. 

hi the Learn and Play program, many 
of the parents have other students at 
Sewell, though it isn't a requirement. 
Aria Cheney said she found out about 
it from the Henderson libraries' Web 
site, and her positive experiences have 
made her glad she decided to attend. 

The students learn basic skills, such 
as lacing or recognizing shapes and 
colors, through story times, games and 
songs. Many programs are offered, in- 
  eluding the Learn 

Fbrbifo 
Visit mypublidlbrary 
.com or call 207-4275. 

and Play program 
for students six 
months to 3 years 
and the Ready for 
School program 

for children 3 1/2 to 5 years old. 
The programs focus on different as- 

pects of learning. Learn and Play tries 
to focus on teaching basic develop- 
mental skills, while Ready for School 
teaches children skills they will need 
to be ready for kindergarten. 

Lisa Phelan, senior outreach special- 
ist, teaches the Sewell program with 
the help of Sue Klasing, outreach spe- 
cialist. 

Cheney said the program has helped 
her son, 15-month-old PhlUp, develop 
much quicker than he would have on 
his own. She's noticed a big difference 
in his ability to do small things, like 
lace a shoe in and out of holes on dif- 
ferent animal toys, such as pigs and 
frogs. 

"It's a lot easier for him now," she 
said. 

Each day, after Phelan and Klasing 
read to the children and sing songs, 
they allow the students to play with 
various toys. Daniel Hernandez Jr., 3, 
showed his favorite toy was a magnetic 
white board and set of magnets that 
included red apples, green frogs and 
yellow ducks. 

He lined the magnets up on the 
board based on color, starting with the 
yellow ducks, then coimted them with 
the help of his dad. 

The Bright Beginnings program also 
includes parenting books that can be 
checked out, and backpacks with a 
book and stuffed animal inside for the 
children to play with between classes. 

Frances Vanderploeg can be reached at 990- 
2660 or frances.vanderptoeg@lA>cpiA.com. 
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DanM Homamloi Jr. practleos cowiUng on his tingors wtth tho holp of hb fathor. 
DanM Homandoi Sr., during Loam and Play at CT. Sowoll Elementary School. 

Dooley's collected items to benefit SAFE House 
By FRANCES VANDERPLOEQ 

Students at John Dooley Elemen- 
tary School have celebrated the 100th 
day of school for almost as long as 
the school has been opeiL More often 
than not, the party Involves toilet 
paper, facial tissue, deodorant and 
socks. 

The items benefit SAFE House 
— Stop Abuse in the Family Environ- 
ment — a Henderson nonprofit orga- 
nization committed to stopping abuse 
in the family environment. 

The group provides a wish Ust on 
its Web site, www.safehousenv.org, of 
needed items. Maggie Darden, Dooley 
PTA president, said she chose one 
item for each grade. The goal was to 
gather 100 items per grade level.., 

Fifth graders brought in toilet pa- 
per, fourth graders deodorant, third 
graders facial tissue, second graders 
toothpaste, first graders pai>er towels 
and the kindergarten classes brought 
in white socks. 

She chose some of the items ran- 
domly, but said kindergartners got 
socks so that each pair could count 
as two items, and the fifth graders 

smoenis Of jorni uooioj uefnomary 
Homo, a nonproflt organization 
lOOIh day of school, tile goalfor 
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Show Off the Hem they eoloelod for SAFE 
to stopph« domestic abMo. Colobrattag the 

toeoBoctlOOl 

brought in toilet paper because they 
thought it was funny. Some of the 
fifth graders agreed. 

"The thought of a ton of toilet pa- 

per piling up made us laugh," Maisie 
Leany, 11, said. 

When the 100th day of school came 
Feb. 4, piles of toilet paper sat in the 

front hallway as visitors walked into 
the school, along with tissue boxes 
and paper towels. There were also 
boxes of toothpaste and white socks. 

All of the items had to be newly 
purchased. Weston Little, 11, said his 
mom needed to buy toilet paper for 
his family anyway, so she just made it 
a point to buy double so the rest could 
be brought to school. 

Darden said she was happy to do 
the project again this year. Dooley 
has always been involved in commu- 
nity service, she said, but this was 
one project that occasionally slipped 
through the cracks in previous years. 
The school missed a project it normal- 
ly does earlier in the year, though, so 
she was glad to revive the 100 items 
for 100 days project. 

First grade teacher Diane Holman, 
who has helped organize the project 
in the past, said it is good for the stu- 
dents. 

"I think it's important for them to 
realize it's nice to help others," Hol- 
man said. 

Frances Vanderploeg can be reached at 990- 
2660 or fnmces.vanderploeg&hbcpub.com. 

A TEACHER'S VIEW  Rene Hill 

Parents distract students xmth text messages in class 
There has been much 

discussion on the use of 
text messaging by teens 
and its effect on their 
si>elllng and grammar 
ddUs. The problems 
tnodated with phones 
and text messages 
aren't Just conftied to 

spdUog problems. They have also cre- 
ated problems with ditating on tests 
as students text each other during 
tests and trade answers. 

ft is amaring how skilled kids are 
at using phones undetected while sit- 
ting in the classroom. 

IIK problem has beoune a real 
issue in schools and classrooms 

t Clark County. It's not 

Just the kids texting each other. 
Parents are also becoming part of 
the problem. 

Smdents receive messages during 
class from parents and become dis- 
tracted from their work. While it is 
a convenient way to leave a message 
for a child, please be aware that the 
vibration from the cell causes the kid 
to look at his or ber phone during 
dass. 

To further the problem, many kids 
feel that because a parent has sent 
them a message, it takes priorltv 
over the classroom activity. 

Students face enough distractions 
in learning during the class periods 
without parents adding to it. 

Please be oooackws ( 

school, like a job, is a learning envl- 
romnent. If you need to contact your 
child because of an emergency, you 
should contact the school directly 
and let them bring your child to the 
office to speak to you. 

I have talked to colleagues in coun- 
seling and administration who have 
expressed frustration at the way 
some parents use text messaging to 
tell their children of the death of a 
relative during class time. This is not 
a good way to contact a child. Please 
tiynk about the reasons for contact- 
ing your child via text. 

Another incident occurred when 
an administrator took a phone from 
a chikl and the parent came in angry 

during class, was confiscated. The 
administrator took the text informa- 
tion and printed it out. The page total 
came to 10. The child had spent a to- 
tal of two hours of class time texting 
with her parent. 

The real solution comes to com- 
mon sense. Please be aware that your 
chlldren diould be in school. If they 
are in school, then they are working 
on assignments, listening to lectures 
or taking tests. They should not be 
distracted with cell ph(mes OT text 
messages. 

ntntHMtsaspecMtibioaaonandfonniT 
B^iifi Mocficr *i (fM Gar* Coiffit)'SdHOi 
aarktStttcmbtnathtdcA>TheNewg, 
2290 Coriwak ardi, 5MK 2S01 NnHltr 
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Nevada Power honoring city for green efforts 
By JEREMY TWITCHEU 

From energy-efficient traf- 
fic lights to low-flow toilets, 
Henderson's energy efficiency 
program is making the city 
greener in high places, low 
places and everywhere in be- 
tween. 

The city's initiative has oth- 
ers beginning to take notice, 
as well. Nevada Power will 
present Henderson with a 
$92,000 rebate check Feb. 19 
to recognize the city's energy 
improvements in a nimiber of 
areas last year. 

Future plans to incorporate 
solar and geothermal power in 
city buildings were featured in 
Mayor James B. Gibson's State 
of the City address on Feb. 7. 

The chief improvement 
noted by Nevada Power was 
the overhaul of the Robert A. 
Swadell Justice Facility, where 
the city upgraded lighting fix- 
tures, plumbing fixtures and 
heating and cooling systems. 

Greg Kern, director of ener- 
gy efficiency at Nevada Power, 
said the SureBet programs 
that help homeowners and 
businesses increase their en- 
ergy efficiency are a key part 
of the company's long range 
plans. 

The only challenge, he said, 
is getting the word out. 

For more 
For more information about rosi- 
dontial and commorcial rebates 
for renawablo energy projects 
through Nevada PovMr's SureBet 
program, call 579-1111 or visit 
www.nevadasurebet.com. 

"When people really start 
looking at these programs and 
how much they can save, it's 
an easy decision," Kern said. 

The Justice facility upgrades 
have been more successful 
than the city hoped, Mark Ho- 
baica, Henderson construc- 
tion manager and president 
of the Las Vegas Chapter of 
the American Institute of Ar- 
chitects said. Power costs at 
the facility are down 33 per- 
cent and water usage down 55 
percent. 

Those energy savings will 
pay for the retrofit in about 10 
years, Hobaica said. 

"(The Justice facility) was 
kind of our starter project," 
he said. "We wanted to do that 
first and get a feel for how 
that would work with an older 
building." 

Now, Hobaica said, Hender- 
son is working on a plan to up- 
grade more than 50 existing 
city buildings with similar en- 
ergy retrofits in the next few 
years. The plan would include 
recreation centers, police sta- 

tions, fire stations and public 
works buildings. 

"Instead of piecemealing it, 
we looked at it globally and de- 
cided that we can do this all at 
once and be saving hundreds 
of thousands of dollars within 
two to three years," he said. 
"It's an enormous project. But 
it's one that can save a tre- 
mendous amount of energy 
and a tremendous amount of 
money." 

Hobaica said the city is still 
coming up with individual 
plcms for each building. Work 
will likely begin early next 
year and last two or three 
years, he said. 

The citywide overhaul was a 
point of pride for Mayor James 
B. Gibson in his State of the 
City address Feb. 1. 

"We anticipate that through 
these upgrades, we'll realize 
decreases in energy, water 
and gas consumption from 25 
to 50 percent throughout the 
city," Gibson said. "The cost 
savings will pay for that proj- 
ect within eight to 10 years." 

And while the old adage of 
"out with the old" is a key part 
of the city's energy efficiency 
efforts, "in with the new" is 
also a point of emphasis. 

Hobaica said the city has 
committed to build every 
new building to standards 

set forth by the Leadership 
in Energy and Environmen- 
tal Design program. LEED is 
a multi-tiered rating system 
set forth by the United States 
Green Building Council to cre- 
ate giiidelines for energy effi- 
cient construction. 

Henderson is building a new 
police substation near Boul- 
der Highway and Sunset Road 
that will draw 20 percent of 
its power from on-site solar 
panels. The senior center and 
aquatics facility planned for 
the new Heritage Park will use 
geothermal heating and cool- 
ing systems, and a new service 
garage for city vehicles will use 
natural skylights with mirrors 
that follow the sun to capture 
the most light available. 

All buildings, old and new, 
will also be hooked into a re- 
mote monitoring system to 
control power usage at each 
site. 

"If we need to spend maybe 
2 percent more now and make 
(the building) energy efficient, 
then have those upgrades pay 
for themselves in five years 
and start to save the city a lot 
of money, that just makes a lot 
of sense," Hobaica said. 

Jeremy TWitcheH can be reached 
at 990-8928 orjeremy.twitcheim 
hbcpub.com. 

BIRTHS 

COUNCIL BRIEFS 

County to provide 
money for hospice 

The Henderson City Coun- 
cil unanimously approved 
a funding agreement Feb. 5 
with Clark County in which 
the county will provide $1.8 
million in grants for the Na- 
than Adelson Hospice facility 
in Henderson. 

The hospice began construc- 
tion at Nevada State Drive and 
Compassionate Drive in Janu- 
ary. It is expected to be com- 
pleted by the end of July. 

The project will cost an esti- 
mated $3.5 million and is be- 
ing funded through a variety 
of sources. The city donated 
the land, the Nevada congres- 

sional delegation secured fed- 
eral funding and the Hender- 
son Community Foundation 
has raised money. 

The $1.8 million from the 
county will come from Com- 
munity Development Block 
Grants, which are federal 
funds given to local govern- 
ment to help with a number of 
efforts, including the develop- 
ment of low-income housing. 

Vote on cell tower 
ordinance delayed 

The City Council delayed 
a vote on an ordinance that 
would allow members of the 
dry's staff to approve ceUular 
towers on city land without a 

public hearing in many situa- 
tions. 

The Planning Commission 
had recommended the ordi- 
nance be denied, saying that 
the cellular towers are intru- 
sive enough that they should 
require public hearings. 

The City Council has the fi- 
nal say in adopting ordinanc- 
es. The council could have fol- 
lowed the Planning Commis- 
sion's recommendation and 
denied the proposal at the 
Feb. 5 meeting, but in keeping 
with standing procedure that 
requires any ordinance to be 
introduced the meeting before 
it is adopted, council members 
voted to pass consideration of 
the ordinance until the Feb. 19 

meeting. 

New utility advisory 
comnilttee appointed 

The Department of Utility 
Services Community Adviso- 
ry Committee officially came 
into existence Feb. 5 after the 
City Council appointed 13 of 
the committee's 15 members. 

Its primary job will be to ad- 
vise the city on water conser- 
vation methods. 

The committee is composed 
of representatives from the 
development industry, Clark 
Coimty School District, senior 
citizens and others. 

— Jeremy JWttchell 

SL Rose Dominican Hospitals 

SIENA CAMPUS 
AKIMSEU - Nicole and Larry 

Aklmseu, a son, Eli, Feb. 4. 
CHRISTENSEN - Tricia and 

Erik Christensen, a son, Cal- 
vin, Jan. 31. 

COCHRAN - Carrie and 
Randy Coctiran, a son, Cayden, 
Feb. 5. 

ENOLISH/MCCUISTON - Ni- 
cole English and Dymond Mc- 
Cuiston, a son, Jaylon, Jan. 31. 

JAENN - Candice and 
Joshua Jaehn, a son, Brody, 
Feb. 4. 

JOHNSON - Heidi and 
Randy Johnson, a son, Justin, 
Feb. 3. 

KEELER - Michelle and 
Daniel Keeler, a daughter, Cas- 
sandra, Feb. 4. 

U0HT/8IERRAPENICHE 
— Pascha Light and Fausto 
Slerrapenlche, a daughter. 
Jasmine, Feb. 6. 

LUNA/MARTIN - Melissa 
Luna and Ricky Martin, a 
daughter, Lellanl, Jan. 31. 

MARROQUIN-SOTO/BAaOETT 
— Olga Marroquln-Soto and 
Matthew Baggett, a son, Elijah, 
Feb. 1. 

ROSE DE LIMA CAMPUS 
BUNN - Tami and Jaret 

Blinn, a son, Dylan Jonathan, 
Jan. 26. 

BUCCAT/SCROOaiNS 
— Sarah Buccat and Darin 
Scroggins, a son, Alexander 
Eddie James, Jan. 29. 

BUCHANAN - Karen and 
Daniel Buchanan, a son, Wil- 
liam Jay, Jan. 30. 

CISNEROS - Katrina Cis- 
neros, a son, Adrian Freddy, 
Jan. 28. 

QARZA - Michele and Jo- 
seph Garza, a daughter, Lilian 
Arlene, Feb. 1. 

HARUEN/FARREU - Dawn 
Harlien and David Farrell, a 
son, Joseph, Jan. 30. 

HUNT - Krisha and Phillip 
Hunt Jr., a daughter, Cheyenne 
Elizabeth, Jan. 28. 

HUSSEY - Melissa Hussey, a 
daughter, Kelsie Lyn, Jan. 29. 

JIMENEZ - Christina and 
Manuel Jimenez, a daughter, 
Rebekah Hope, Jan. 30. 

KAAUKAHI/ROMERO 
— Somer Kaalekahl and Eze- 
kiel Romero, a daughter. Faith 
Leiali'I, Jan. 30. 

LAMOREAUX - Callie and 
Jared Lamoreaux Sr, a son, 
Gibson Darren, Jan. 26. 

LANaAQER - Ariel Lan- 
gager, a son, Gabriel Michael, 
Jan. 31. 

LAVAUEE/THOMSON 
— Jennifer LaVallee and Kyle 

Babypfdures 
The News will run photos of 
babies who have been bom in 
the past year, as space allows. 
To submit your photo, e-mail 
it to editor@hbcpub.com with 
your name and phone number 
and the baby's name, date and 
place of birth. 

Thomson, a daughter. Scarlet 
Rose, Jan. 26. 

LEOPOLOO - MillssaAnn 
Leopoldo, a daughter, Daisy 
Lani, Feb. 1. 

UBONATI - Melanie and 
Mltchel Libonati, a daughter, 
Lacl Anne, Jan. 30. 

LOZANO - Ruth and Oscar 
Lozano, a daughter. Ami Lu- 
cero Archla, Jan. 30. 

tUU/TRAN - Jenny Luu 
and Phong Tran, a daughter, 
Jaclyn, Jan. 28. 

NACEY - Coleen and John 
Nacey Jr., a daughter, Itlsha 
Colleen, Jan. 29. 

ORTEaA - Brittney and 
Joseph Ortega, a daughter, 
Jersey Shea, Feb. 1. 

PEREZ — Rebecca and 
Camilo Perez, a son, Jeremiah 
Camilo, Feb. 1. 

RODRiaUEZ - Carmela Ro- 
driguez, a son, Phillip Daniel, 
Jan. 29. 

SCHWARTZKOPF/PHIPPS 
— Sidney Schwartzkopf and 
Patrick Phlpps, a son, Charles 
Thomas, Jan. 28. 

SMITH/STEWART - Klm- 
berly Smith and Tremayne 
Stewart, a son, Javon Jamar- 
cus, Jan. 25. 

TASCHER/O'BRIEN - Heath- 
er Tascher and Steven O'Brien, 
a daughter, Halley Brooklyn, 
Jan. 30. 

WATERS - Erica and Manuel 
Waters, a daughter, Mya Grace, 
Feb. 1. 

WESTLY - Ronde and Bran- 
don Westly, a daughter, Mia 
Lynn, Jan. 30. 

SAN MARTIN CAMPUS 
COWLEY - Lade and Neil 

Cowley, a son, Cayden, Feb. 4. 
DAVIS - Michelle and Justin 

Davis, a son, Parker, Feb. 6. 
DECROO - Brookque and Ja- 

son DeCroo, a son, Ash, Feb. 3. 
JONES - Miranda and 

Bei\jamln Jones, a son. Cooper, 
Feb. 4. 

MAQANA/DIAZ - Venessa 
Magana and Edurado Diaz, a 
daughter, Alejandra, Feb. 5. 

MEUUS - Kimberly Morgan 
and Roger Melius Jr., a daugh- 
ter, Melka, Feb. 5. 

NOVOTNY - Michelle and, 
Arlo Novotny, a son, Kalden, 
Feb. 5. 

^^. rAMPINGWDRLD WTOWN!! 

1600 S. BouRRp Highway 
Hendersoi\|^ 89015 

702.565.6525 

FEAtURING A COMPLETamE OF NEW 
AND USED MOTORHOMES,WH WHEELS, 

TRAVEL TRAILERS AND TOYMAULERS. 
The new guys on the block are the NICEST guys on the block!!! 

WE ACCEPT ALL TRADES! 
\ 

Let us provide you with the perfect RV for you and your family. 
Ask about our 10-pack value included with every new RV purchase! 

565-8S44 
Large Cheese Pizza & 
Bucket of Wings $32 

I Gold Outers Jewelry 
11I-.-1. p-H^ t. inttailatlon* 

,$2.99' 
•      NoUmH 

Vtatch BattMY & ln«tailatlon> 
Ett19e3 ^A AA*I 

565-7411 
34 So. Water St. 

University Health System 

For an appointment, call 702-671-5150 

The clinical praaice of the 
Uniyersity of Nevada School of Medicine 

CompaSStOflUte care Colorectal canxr is dK second leading cause of cancer deaths in the U.S. 
Our bootd-certificd phjnaciHas like Leslie Bnnvtkr, M.D. and Joaq>h Ibomton, MX), have helped many 
o>vciooinc colorectal cancer and disease. Their training at some of the country's leadine medical institutions 
mean yauH get the proper caic to aduevc and maintain weDneat. 

ro year 
Annimsary 2221 

OPOWTD 
THE PUBLIC 

China • GlasswaiB 
• Smallwares 
NEW & USED 
EQUIPMENT      I 
Special Order 

Service Available £^ 

568-7528 
1201AAMERICANPACIRCDR. 
(Between Gibson and Stephanie) 

20% OFF   j 
ANY ITEM IN» 

STOCK     1 
With tliis ad!     \\ 

Introducing The Adelson School. 
A new high school in Las Vegas that's more than you ever expected. 

In creoMng The Adelaon 
SchooC we are rsoching 
tor more - a echoo* Ihaf 
wM provide our chldren 
wNh an edtcoMon ibr Mh 
The Adetson School <»tt be 
cvnonQ Ihe finest (eiiiriiiy 
fooHet in the coumry. 
Your famly now has on 
eKtroorxlnarY opportunity to 
be a port ol this vworfcHAoes 
tillJ.   A#^M«>«I 

MILTON I SCHWARTZ HEBREW ACADEMY 18 mos    C. 

T THE 
OrMrMaarjMlMO. 

ADELSON 
SCHOOL 

EDUCATION FOR LIFE 

F.LSON MIDDLE SCHOOL Grades 5 8 • THE ADELSON UPPER SCHOOL Grod 

Call or vWt our 
web site for mor» 

Intonnotlon. 
(702)255-4600 

9700 WMI Mipolnle Rood 
In Summerln, Newoda 
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EDUCATION 
IN BRIEF 

Papa Muiphy's ralset 
dough for computers 

Papa Murphy's Henderson 
location, 276 E. Lake Mead 
Parkway, Suite A, launched Its 
Pizza for PCs campaign Jan. 
28. 

The fundraiser, which runs 
throughout February, will raise 
money to buy computers for 
C.T. Sewell Elementary School. 

Half the sales from cus- 
tomers who redeem a Pizza 
for PCs flyer on Mondays and 
Hiesdays will go toward the 
electronics purchase. 

The flyer is available at the 
U.S. Bank located in the Food 4 
Less grocery store, 260 E. Lake 
Mead Paricway. 

In addition, the class with 
the most participation will win 
a Papa Murphy's pizza party 
and the teacher will be award- 
ed a personal digital assistant. 

For information, call Papa 
Murphy's, 558-7373. 

Vision Source offers 
scholarships 

, The deadline for the Vision 
'Source See the Change Schol- 
' arship is March 14. 

The local optometry net- 
work will award three gradu- 
ating seniors with $1,000 to 
pursue a degree in a health, 
medicine or science-related 
field in the fall at a four-year 
college or university. 

'   AppUcations are available at 
.www.visionsourcevegas.com, 
through the Clark County 
School District or at any Vi- 

. sion Source office. 
Applications must be 

dropped off at a Vision Source 
office. 

For information or for office 
locations, call (800) 393-7911. 

Henderson resMeirts 
lauded In college 

Henderson residents Mi- 
rchelle Karla CoUetti, Aurora 
; M. Driscoll and Nathan S. 
! Hamilton all made the dean's 
\ honor roll for the fall semes- 
' ter at Creighton University in 
Nebraska. 

NeU A. Herman, of Phillips 
Exeter Academy in New Hamp- 
shire, is a fall honor student. 

IN THE 
CLASSROOM 

CLARK COUNTY 
SCHOOL DISTRICT 

There is no school Feb. 18 in 
observance of Presidents Day. 

HIGH SCHOOL 
799-8000 

Parent Advisory Committee 
meets at 9 a.m. Feb. 19. 

Band concert with Brown 
Junior High begins at 6:30 p.m. 
Feb. 21 In the theater. 

Choir concert begins at 7 p.m. 
Feb. 26 In the theater. 

FoothHI, 799-3500 
Talent Show Theater runs 7- 

8:30 p.m. Feb. 20. 

SoutlMMl CarMT 
Teehnieal Acedaegr, 799-7500 

Sadie Hawkins dance runs 
7-10 pan. Feb. 23. 

MIDDLE SCHOOL 
iaKkaLrmvfUmtnlon, 799-3020 

Principal's open meeting with 
parents runs 9 a.m.-l p.m. Feb. 
21. 

aEMENTARY SCHOOL 
799-3550 

Family Math and Science Fun 
Night runs 6-7:30 p.m. Feb. 21. 

VmHtmtom, 799-0500 
Science projects are due Feb. 

15. 
Kevin Janlson will vl«lt the 

school Feb. 21. 
Science Fair U Feb. 21. 

CT. WMI. 799-8940 
Spirit Day is Feb. 15. 
Pizza Hut Club Day Is Feb. 15. 
Valentine's Day dance runs 

6-730 p.m. Feb. 15. 
Parents 4 Students meeting 

begina at 2 p.m. Feb. 21. 
ftmlly Math & Science Night 

Is Feb. 22. 
Super Citizen Ceremony U 

Fd>. 28. 

j«M«I.AA.IIael 

Nevada Readng Week actlvl- 
de« run Feb. 25-29. 

TbeMltmutolnniCkumicm, 
, e-wfli *duuiUunt*itc^^kcan or 
caB900S183. 

HENDERSON SCHOOLS 
Youngest students learn while playing 
By FRANCES VANDERPLOEQ 

Each Hiesday and Thursday, at least 
five children not yet ready for school 
come to a classroom at C.T. Sewell Ele- 
mentary School, where they get to play 
with their parents for an hour in a way 
that helps them learn. 

hi the Learn and Play program, many 
of the parents have other students at 
Sewell, though it isn't a requirement. 
Aria Cheney said she found out about 
it from the Henderson libraries' Web 
site, and her positive experiences have 
made her glad she decided to attend. 

The students learn basic skills, such 
as lacing or recognizing shapes and 
colors, through story times, games and 
songs. Many programs are offered, in- 
  eluding the Learn 

Fbrbifo 
Visit mypublidlbrary 
.com or call 207-4275. 

and Play program 
for students six 
months to 3 years 
and the Ready for 
School program 

for children 3 1/2 to 5 years old. 
The programs focus on different as- 

pects of learning. Learn and Play tries 
to focus on teaching basic develop- 
mental skills, while Ready for School 
teaches children skills they will need 
to be ready for kindergarten. 

Lisa Phelan, senior outreach special- 
ist, teaches the Sewell program with 
the help of Sue Klasing, outreach spe- 
cialist. 

Cheney said the program has helped 
her son, 15-month-old PhlUp, develop 
much quicker than he would have on 
his own. She's noticed a big difference 
in his ability to do small things, like 
lace a shoe in and out of holes on dif- 
ferent animal toys, such as pigs and 
frogs. 

"It's a lot easier for him now," she 
said. 

Each day, after Phelan and Klasing 
read to the children and sing songs, 
they allow the students to play with 
various toys. Daniel Hernandez Jr., 3, 
showed his favorite toy was a magnetic 
white board and set of magnets that 
included red apples, green frogs and 
yellow ducks. 

He lined the magnets up on the 
board based on color, starting with the 
yellow ducks, then coimted them with 
the help of his dad. 

The Bright Beginnings program also 
includes parenting books that can be 
checked out, and backpacks with a 
book and stuffed animal inside for the 
children to play with between classes. 

Frances Vanderploeg can be reached at 990- 
2660 or frances.vanderptoeg@lA>cpiA.com. 
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DanM Homamloi Jr. practleos cowiUng on his tingors wtth tho holp of hb fathor. 
DanM Homandoi Sr., during Loam and Play at CT. Sowoll Elementary School. 

Dooley's collected items to benefit SAFE House 
By FRANCES VANDERPLOEQ 

Students at John Dooley Elemen- 
tary School have celebrated the 100th 
day of school for almost as long as 
the school has been opeiL More often 
than not, the party Involves toilet 
paper, facial tissue, deodorant and 
socks. 

The items benefit SAFE House 
— Stop Abuse in the Family Environ- 
ment — a Henderson nonprofit orga- 
nization committed to stopping abuse 
in the family environment. 

The group provides a wish Ust on 
its Web site, www.safehousenv.org, of 
needed items. Maggie Darden, Dooley 
PTA president, said she chose one 
item for each grade. The goal was to 
gather 100 items per grade level.., 

Fifth graders brought in toilet pa- 
per, fourth graders deodorant, third 
graders facial tissue, second graders 
toothpaste, first graders pai>er towels 
and the kindergarten classes brought 
in white socks. 

She chose some of the items ran- 
domly, but said kindergartners got 
socks so that each pair could count 
as two items, and the fifth graders 

smoenis Of jorni uooioj uefnomary 
Homo, a nonproflt organization 
lOOIh day of school, tile goalfor 
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brought in toilet paper because they 
thought it was funny. Some of the 
fifth graders agreed. 

"The thought of a ton of toilet pa- 

per piling up made us laugh," Maisie 
Leany, 11, said. 

When the 100th day of school came 
Feb. 4, piles of toilet paper sat in the 

front hallway as visitors walked into 
the school, along with tissue boxes 
and paper towels. There were also 
boxes of toothpaste and white socks. 

All of the items had to be newly 
purchased. Weston Little, 11, said his 
mom needed to buy toilet paper for 
his family anyway, so she just made it 
a point to buy double so the rest could 
be brought to school. 

Darden said she was happy to do 
the project again this year. Dooley 
has always been involved in commu- 
nity service, she said, but this was 
one project that occasionally slipped 
through the cracks in previous years. 
The school missed a project it normal- 
ly does earlier in the year, though, so 
she was glad to revive the 100 items 
for 100 days project. 

First grade teacher Diane Holman, 
who has helped organize the project 
in the past, said it is good for the stu- 
dents. 

"I think it's important for them to 
realize it's nice to help others," Hol- 
man said. 

Frances Vanderploeg can be reached at 990- 
2660 or fnmces.vanderploeg&hbcpub.com. 

A TEACHER'S VIEW  Rene Hill 

Parents distract students xmth text messages in class 
There has been much 

discussion on the use of 
text messaging by teens 
and its effect on their 
si>elllng and grammar 
ddUs. The problems 
tnodated with phones 
and text messages 
aren't Just conftied to 

spdUog problems. They have also cre- 
ated problems with ditating on tests 
as students text each other during 
tests and trade answers. 

ft is amaring how skilled kids are 
at using phones undetected while sit- 
ting in the classroom. 

IIK problem has beoune a real 
issue in schools and classrooms 

t Clark County. It's not 

Just the kids texting each other. 
Parents are also becoming part of 
the problem. 

Smdents receive messages during 
class from parents and become dis- 
tracted from their work. While it is 
a convenient way to leave a message 
for a child, please be aware that the 
vibration from the cell causes the kid 
to look at his or ber phone during 
dass. 

To further the problem, many kids 
feel that because a parent has sent 
them a message, it takes priorltv 
over the classroom activity. 

Students face enough distractions 
in learning during the class periods 
without parents adding to it. 

Please be oooackws ( 

school, like a job, is a learning envl- 
romnent. If you need to contact your 
child because of an emergency, you 
should contact the school directly 
and let them bring your child to the 
office to speak to you. 

I have talked to colleagues in coun- 
seling and administration who have 
expressed frustration at the way 
some parents use text messaging to 
tell their children of the death of a 
relative during class time. This is not 
a good way to contact a child. Please 
tiynk about the reasons for contact- 
ing your child via text. 

Another incident occurred when 
an administrator took a phone from 
a chikl and the parent came in angry 

during class, was confiscated. The 
administrator took the text informa- 
tion and printed it out. The page total 
came to 10. The child had spent a to- 
tal of two hours of class time texting 
with her parent. 

The real solution comes to com- 
mon sense. Please be aware that your 
chlldren diould be in school. If they 
are in school, then they are working 
on assignments, listening to lectures 
or taking tests. They should not be 
distracted with cell ph(mes OT text 
messages. 

ntntHMtsaspecMtibioaaonandfonniT 
B^iifi Mocficr *i (fM Gar* Coiffit)'SdHOi 
aarktStttcmbtnathtdcA>TheNewg, 
2290 Coriwak ardi, 5MK 2S01 NnHltr 
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Diver dies in 
accident at 
Lake Mead 
By DAVE CLARK 

A 40-year-old Las Vegas man died at 
Lake Mead Feb. 10 while pursuing a rec- 
reational dive in roughly 150 feet of water 
near a submerged flying boat that crashed 
in 1949. 

Machael Lawrence Anderson was div- 
ing with three other Las Vegas men when 
he encountered a problem with his air 
supply. 

Deputy Lake Mead Superintendent Gary 
Warshefski said Anderson was sharing 
an air supply with his diving partner in 
response to the difficulties when Ander- 
son stopped performing the procedure 
known as "buddy breathing." 

"He went up to the surface where peo- 
ple in nearby boats saw him," Warshefksi 
said. "He went back under the surface and 
then he drowned." 

Beginning at roughly 2:10 p.m., Nation- 
al Park Service rangers performed CPR on 
the man for about 45 minutes after his 
diving partners pulled him to the surface. 
Mercy Air also responded, but the victim 
was pronounced dead at 3 p.m. 

Warshefksi noted that reaching the 
surface quickly can result in the bends 
and other diving illnesses. Otherwise, 
he characterized the technical dive with 
four participants as fairly typical. 

"It's truly unfortunate that the incident 
occurred," he said. "We know a lot of div- 
ing happens at Lake Mead, and we hope 
that people do it safely." 

Warshefski said the submerged airaaft 
is a popular spot in the Boulder Basin area 
for technical divers, which are typically at 
depths greater than 100 feet and requh:e 

, special equipment. The location of the 
craft was announced hi 2007 by the Na- 
tional Park Service. 

The craft is a former Navy flying boat 
patrol bomber that had been converted to 
civiUan use. It crashed in 1949 while at- 
tempting a water landing. Four of the five 
plane occupants died. 
Dave Clark can be reached at 990-2677 or dove. 
clarki@>hbcpub.com. 

Sad farewell bid to area Navy SEAL 
ByCASSIETOMUN 

Ten white doves circled above the 
Southern Nevada Veterans Memo- 
rial Cemetery Feb. 8, then disap- 
peared into the bright blue sky. 

As she released the last seven, all 
at once, Farideh Ghane dedicated 
them to her son, Alex, whom she 
called her "champion." 

Navy SEAL Petty Officer Second 
Class Shapoor Alexander Ghane 
Jr. was burled that morning, after 
Taps, three seven-gvm volleys and 
a mlsshig man flyover, amid 250 of 
his family members, friends and 
fellow servicemen. 

He died Jan. 30 in Mississippi 
during a training exercise, when 
an errant bullet struck him. 

The 22-year-old Las Vegan is the 
second Navy SEAL buried in the 
veterans cemetery since Sept. 11, 
2001. 

"Alex Ghane - HOO-YA," the 
SEALS from his West Coast com- 
mand chanted while his casket was 
lowered. 

His mother and his sister, Tala, 
cradled flags that had draped his 
casket. 

"He was the funniest guy I ever 
met in my life," said Kyle Ciolfl, 19, 
who said he grew up with Ghane. 
"No matter what the moment, he 
would l^ng you up. Even now he 
still makes me smile." 

Ciolfl said Ghane was his best 
friend, and he will for a long time 
be in shock over the loss. 

"It shouldn't have happened to 
him — it took the nicest guy out 
of my life with a freak accident," 
he said. "That doesn't happen to 
SEALS." 

Lt. Tommy Crosby, a Navy spokes- 
man, said Ghane's death is being 
investigated. 

"It is imperative that we do the 
investigation in a timely maimer," 
he said. "However, it is essential 
that we do a thorough and com- 
plete hivestlgation so that we can 
ensure something Uke this doesn't 
happen again." 

C.J. Cintron, 21, who graduated 
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taMah Ohana, latt, cannot hoM back tha pain as sha says har last goodfaya to har 
son. Navy Saal patty oMcar 2nd Class Ataandar Ohana Jr., on Nb. 8 at VMaran's 
Mamorial Camataiy. Alanndar Ohana was kmad hut month In a trahring aeddant 
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from Sierra Vista High School with 
Ghane in 2004, said Ghane's im- 
pact goes further than the ones 
who knew him. 

As the funeral procession trav- 
eled on the highway from Las Ve- 
gas to Boulder City, one man stood 
on an overpass, saluting the whole 

time, Cintron said. 
About 30 motorcyclists, the Pa- 

triot Riders, formed a half-circle 
around the funeral, holding Amer- 
ican flags. 

Phil Perlman and Bob Bencsko, 
retired Air Force members, said 
they came to show respect to the 

Itattaw-IOfr-ViL' 
Chant of SEALS from Ghane's West 
Coast command 

fallen SEAL and to shield Ghane's 
family and his body from any un- 
due stress, such as protesters. 

There were no disturbances at 
the funeral. 

The two said they attend every 
military funeral they hear about 
as a volunteer effort, as long as the 
famflies want them there. 

"We're here because we want to 
be here," Bencsko said. 

to 2005,22-year-old Shane Patton 
was the first Navy SEAL interred at 
the veterans cemetery. 

Patton, who was from Boulder 
City, was one of 16 troops killed 
when his heUcopter was shot down 
in Afghanistan to Jime 2005. 
Cassie Tomlin can be reached at 293- 
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Henderson worker dies in accident at City Hall 

"Car Accident Victims Get A 
Crash Course On Their RightsI" 
Henderson, NV. - A new free report has recently been released tliat 
reveals infonnation every car accident victim should have before 
they speak to anyone. Research shows that even a "fender bender" 
can cause pain, headaches, even ardiritis. Many car accident victims 
worry more about their car than they do their rights. If you have been 
involved in an auto accident listen to the 24 recorded message by 
calling (702) 485-1469. The report is free. 

By JEREMY TWITCHELL 

Henderson officials and em- 
ployees are mourning the loss 
of one of their own this week, 
after an accident at City Hall 
claimed the life of Edgar Mal- 
loy, 62. 

Malloy, 62, was an HVAC 
specialist who had worked for 
the city stoce 1996. He was 
working Feb. 7 on the roof of 
Henderson's CityHaU, 240 Wa- 
ter St., when the accident oc- 
curred. 

Henderson spokeswoman 
Cindy Herman confirmed 
MaUoy's identity and that the 
accident occurred at City Hall, 
but said the dty cotild not dis- 
cuss detaUs of the accident be- 
cause it is being tovestigated 
by the Occupational Safety 
and Health Administration. 

OSHA officials confirmed 
that they are mvestigatmg the 
accident, but said they could 
not comment until the toves- 
tigation is complete. 

"What we hope for is as in- 
dependent and thorough an 
investigation possible from 
OSHA that will result in telling 
us how to better keep our em- 
ployees safe," Herman said. 

A memorial service for Mal- 

loy was planned for Feb. 13 
at the Henderson Convention 
Center. 

"Ed was very well-liked," 
Herman said. "As he was de- 
scribed to me and as 1 knew 
him, he was a big teddy bear. 
He gave off a gruff exterior, 
but what truly lay wlthto was 
a heart of gold." 

Herman said Malloy's fam- 
ily came in from out of town to 

attend to Ws arrangements. 
"He's going to be greatly 

missed," she said. "It is a tough 
loss for his «€f-^rll!#$,1t^ a 
tough loss for his famUy and 
for everyone to the citywiib he 
toteracted with. He was a great 
man." 

Jeremy TWitchdl can be reached 
at 990-8928 orJeremy.twttchell@) 
hbcpub.com. 

DEATHS 

+ PEDIATRICS 

«* 

Judith Greenleaf 
Judith L. Greenleaf, 67, of Hen- 

derson, died Feb. 3. 
A resident since 1983, she was 

bom July 6, 1940, In Patterson, 
N.J. She was a homemaker. 

Greenleaf is survived by her 
daughter, Iris Rumsey of Hen- 
derson; brothers Steven Liber- 
man of California, and Bruce 
Llberman of New Jersey; and two 
grandchildren. 

Services were held Feb. 6 at 
Southern Nevada Veterans Me- 

morial Cemetery. 
Arrangements were handled 

by Palm Mortuary-Henderson. 

Clarence Sims 
Clarence Henry Sims, 92, of 

Henderson, died Feb. 3. 
He was born March, 2, 1915, 

in Nebraska. He was a retired 
carpenter and served In the U.S. 
Army during World War II. 

Sims Is survived by his wife, 
Elsie Sims of Henderson; sons 
Kevin Sims of Henderson, Gary 
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BIRTH CONTROL 
PATCH WARNING 

Ortho Evra Patch May Be Linked To Blood Clots, Death 

According to the Associated Press, in 2004 about a dozen 
women, primarily in their late teen's and early 20's, died from 
blood clots and a dozen more survived strokes and 
other blood clohreloted problems including deep vein 
thrombosis, pubnonory embolisms and heart attacks. 

tf you or a loved one have had a stroke or a blood clot or died 
after using Ortho Evra, call the attorneys at the Roishouse & 
Associates toll free at 1-800-960-2398. 

laiipi tf Mbai C iMiMis pKin IH h MtaMh •* pMpri sint * 

Rokhonse 6r Associates 
CH Personal Injury Attorneys 

TOLL FREE   ^-SOO-QeO-li^QS 

Sims of Yorba Linda, Calif., and 
Greg Sims of Marslng, Idaho. 

Visitation begins at 11:30 a.m. 
Feb. 11 at La Paloma Funeral Ser- 
vices Chapel, 54S0 Stephanie St., 
Suite 110. 

Graveside services begin at 
1:20 p.m. Feb. 11 at Southern Ne- 
vada Veterans Memorial Ceme- 
tery, 1900 Buchanan Blvd., Boul- 
der City. 

Arrangements were handled 
by La Paloma Funeral Services. 

Helena 
Staelmach-Boni 

Helena Staelmach-Bom, 85, of 
Henderson, died Feb. 2. 

The 14-year resident was bom 
in Lodz, Poland. 

She was a retired accountant 
for a clothing manufacturer. 

Staelmach-Bom is survived by 
her husband, George, and fam- 
ily- 

Mass will be celebrated at 10 
a.m. Feb. 7 at St. Peter's Catholic 
Church, 204 S. Boulder Highway 

Services begin at 11:15 a.m. 
Feb. 7 at Palm Mortuary-Hender- 
son, 800 S. Boulder Highway. 

Arrangements were handled 
by Palm Mortuary-Henderson. 

Jacob Yowell 
Jacob Carl Yowell. 27, of Hen- 

derson, died Feb. 3 in Las Vegas. 
The longtime resident of Boul- 

der City and Henderson was bom 
March 31,1980, in CaUfomla. He 
worked In the food service In- 
dustry. 

Yowell Is survived by his par- 
ents, Linda and Don Yowell; 
brother, Keith Nleto; sister, Judy 
Ylnger; nieces Chelsea, Alyssa 
and Lorelal; nephews Reece and 
Dylan; grandmother, Betty Yow- 
ell; and uncle, John Yowell. 

The family requests dou- 
tl<MU can be made to the Jake 
Yowell Memorial Fund (account 
9-67091005) at the Boulder Dam 
Credit Union In Boulder City. 

The funeral service will begin 
at 1 pjn. Feb. 7 at Gi«ce Commu- 
nity Church, 1150 Wyoming St., 
Boulder City. 

Burial in Boulder City Ceme- 
tery. 900 Artzooa St.. will follow 
the service. Arrangements were 
hatidled by Boulder City Family 
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OUR VIEW 

Cuts are forcing 
schools to make 
poor choices 

It's a sad state of affairs in Nevada's world of higher 
education. 

Just like the state's K-12 public schools, our institutions 
of higher learning are increasingly being forced to cut 
budgets and clamor for new revenue — detracting them 
from the pursuit of their educational missions. 

A state Board of Regents committee last week heard 
proposals from college presidents to raise tuition to make 
up for a shortfall in financial aid. 

That's right, it's sort of a planned catch-22. Would-be 
students can't afford to pay tuition at current rates and 
they can't get into college because of a lack of financial 
aid. So let's raise tuition, making their goal of going to col- 
lege even less attainable! 

The result, of course, is fewer students will go to college. 
And the Nevada economy will suffer as companies can't 
  fill local jobs requiring 
NWldl Starts ColOCI coUege degrees with local 

• candidates because of a 
Ut IAMK^ M lack of local candidates. 

...•Miwnvuwa In the meantime, and 
MVIMHIV MMniK close to home, Nevada 
p vwirta^ |ii «y •nw 3^3^g College and the Col- 
ali—ifaJhi^dl—Mill lege of Southern Nevada . 

•••# "^ pi«*» MM gj.g treading water — un- 
Mll*l he ^le fa ViaW it   ^^^^ ^° improve and better HVB I Hv ^HV UP gl VH M   ggfyg ^i^gij. students due 
i^lufcl^ a» WiMAMliHifca      to Gov. Jim Gibbons'4.5 
ipHfRlj •• II nVHM HMa     percent budget cuts. 

Nevada State College 
President Fred Maryanksi said finding $1.8 million to 
cut during the next 18 months has proven difficult. He 
said the Henderson college has focused on protecting 
programs already in place and won't be able to grow as 
quickly as it would like. 

CSN Vice President of Finance Patty Charlton-Dayar said 
CSN followed a similar plan in cutting $8.7 million, spread 
across 50 locations and three primary campuses, includ- 
ing Henderson and on West Charleston Boidevard. 

The budget constrictions come at a time of surging 
enrollment. Already, she said, CSN cannot offer enough 
courses to meet the demands of its roughly 40,000 stu- 
dents — a nvmiber that grew 7 percent last year. 

The fundamental problem for Nevada colleges and imi- 
versities is the same as for our K-12 public schools: A basic 
lack of funding due to a frugal and antiquated tax struc- 
ture that ensures two things: Mediocrity in the deUvery of 
education, transportation and other government services; 
and inequity in that many wealthy individuals and profit- 
able businesses pay little in state and local taxes. 

The solution is for legislators, the people's representa- 
tives, to override Gibbons on taxes and spending, hi the 
short term they can reverse the budget cuts he unilater- 
ally hnposed to deal with the state revenue shortfall. In 
the longer term, they can reform our tax system so that 
it's fair and raises revenue that is adequate to properly 
finance education and other government services. 

S«Ml III your Ittttrt 
Tha Homa News walcomas totters to th« editor. Sand th«m to 2290 
Corporate Circto Drive, Suite 250. Henderson, NV 89074, fax 434- 
3527 or e-mail TheNewsOhbcpub.com. Letters must be signed and 
include a phone number for verification. 

ONE MAN'S VIEW   Tim O'Callaghan 

Search for food led to a new life 
In my advocacy work to 

assist the marginalized 
in our world, I'm often 
blessed with the presence 
of wonderful people. Once 
in a while, an opportunity 
will arise where my family 
gets to ei\joy the grace of 
those less forttmate than 

ourselves. 
There is man from Ghana in West 

Africa who has touched our family in 
many ways not only collectively but on a 
couple of individual occasions. Thomas 
Awiapo first left an extraordinary im- 
pression on our oldest daughter, Brenna, 
during his first visit to Las Vegas three 
years ago while talking to a group of 
Bishop Gorman High School students. 

Brenna came home from school and 
told us about the visitor from West Af- 
rica and how he overcame great odds to 
not only survive being orphaned but to 
eventually become educated and Is now 
giving back to society. 

Within a few weeks I would uriKtiow- 
ingly be enriched by the story of Thom- 
as, told by him to a group of Catholic 
Social Action advocates from around the 
country in Washington, D.C. 

He spends several months of the year 
on a speaking tour aroimd the United 
States addressing mosdy Catholic parish- 
es and schools on behalf of Catholic Relief 
Services, raising awcu%ness of the millions 
of dollars collected in the U.S. through the 
Lenten program Operation Rice Bowl and 
how this money is used aroimd the world 
to break the chains of poverty. 

Thomas was the second of four boys 
bom to a couple in a small village in the 
isolated northern lands of Ghana, where 
the family barely eeked out an existence 
Uvlng in a mud hut. Within a year of 
each other, his parents became sick and 
died, leaving the four boys orphaned to 
fend for themselves. 

Faced with starvation, the boys did 
whatever they could to survive, often 
fighting over a small bowl of food, which 
wasn't enougL Thomas would eventual- 
ly see his two younger brothers die from 
starvation. Later, he would be abandoned 
by bis older hroJher, who s^^d he couldn't 
stay iii'the village any longer because 
there was too much misery. One morn- 
ing when Thomas awoke, his brother had 
disappeared never to be seen again. 

He would have faced certain death 
with no one left to help him, until a Good 
Samaritan came along help him. The 
Good Samaritan was not a single person 
but CathoUc Rehef Services, which built 
a school in the village. Thomas had no 
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Thomas Awiapo of Ohana vIsHs Hoover Dan 
while vMHnc Southern Nevada recairtiy. 

interest in going to school — no one in 
his family had ever gone to school. He 
needed to find food every day to sustain 
his existence, and this couldn't possibly 
be found in schools. 

Well, he was mistaken. He would soon 
learn that food could be obtained from 
school in the form of a small snack in 
the morning and a little lunch later in 
the day. The food was provided by a pro- 
gram funded by Operation Rice Bowl. 

Every Lent when U.S. Catholics fast on 
Fridays, Rice Bowl encourages them to 
take the money saved through fasting, 
place it in a bowl, then donate it to the 
program on the last Sunday of Lent. Last 
year Operation Rice Bowl raised $10 
mlUion that helped curb hvmger around 
the world. 

Thomas would show up to the school, 
get a snack then sneak away from 
school. The teachers figured this out, 
and tricked him and others into going 
to school by withholding the snack until 
after the lesson. 

"They held me hostage" he said, "trick- 
ing me into going to school." 

Evenmally, Thomas would get an educa- 
tion, then an advanced education in the 
United States, where he earned a master's 
degree in public administ]atioB»&oaUhe * 
University of California, Hayward. He re- 
turned to Ghtinato, in his words^ ".contin- 
ue the practice of tricking children with a 
little snack to go to schools" knowing that 
education is the best tool for breaking the 
chains of poverty. 

Last week, we hosted Thomas in our 
home during his visit to Nevada, where 
we had the opportunity to be touched 
personally by him. During Thomas' pre- 
vious visits to Las Vegas and many other 
U.S. cities, he rarely had the chance to 

see the commimities he visits. Tills trip 
would be different, because we sched- 
uled some down time during which we 
could show him a few sites. 

Doima and 1 had the wonderful experi- 
ence of seeing the Bellagio fountains 
through the eyes of a man who grew 
up without truly clean water. Together 
we watched as he marveled at the acres 
of crystal clear water on the Strip, and 
showed even more amazement as the fog 
rolled aaoss the lake and the fountains 
burst to life with thunder and light. 

As we walked through the mall in 
Planet Hollywood, Thomas noted the 
beauty of the evening sky, how it ap- 
peared so close you could touch it. I 
must admit bemg a little confused until 
I reaUzed he thought the ceiling was 
really the sky. This is cause for pause, 
because we have become so accustomed 
to these facades that we don't notice 
them anymore. This experience through 
Thomas' eye whirled me back in time to 
when the Forum Shops first opened at 
Caesars Palace, to my own wonderment 
of the sky within the sky. How jaded we 
have become, our senses numb to ever- 
changing technology. 

Thomas spoke of growing up without 
electricity, how excited they were when 
the moon shined full, lighting the vil- 
lage so they could dance and drum into 
the dawn. Having experienced the dark- 
ness of Africa last September, 1 recalled 
listening to the drums and singing, how 
the stars hung so low you could almost 
touch them. 

With that in mind, we thought it 
would be appropriate to show him 
Hoover Dam, where electricity begins 
for much of the Southwest. 

As you probably well know, a trip to 
Hoover Dam isn't complete without stop- 
ping at the marina to feed the fish. While 
he and Donna strolled the dock, I ducked 
into the store for a bag of popcorn. The 
rest is history if you have ever experi- 
enced the feeding frenzy of giant carp. 

However, Thomas was even more fren- 
zied watching the last quartet of the Su- 

.x'l^MftOQwl after 1 axplained the game. He 
rooted relentlessly for the underdogs, 

• his new team, the New York Giants. He 
understands being the underdog. I think 
that's why he asked me before the game 
started, "Who is the underdog?" then 
said, "That's who I will cheer for." 

Even observing Thomas watch his first 
Super Bowl brought more excitement 
than the game itself. 

Tim O'CaBaghan, co-publisher of the News, can 
be reached at 990-2656 or tim.oc<S^vgas.com. 

A CITIZEN'S VIEW  Dick Doyle 

Showing up for jury duty defines patriotism 
It wasn't the 

most pleasant 
way to start a 
Monday. 

Crowded hito 
a room with 
about 90 other 
people, most 
of whom didn't 

want to be there. You couldn't 
leave the room, read a news- 
paper or talk to anybody for 
more than a minute or two 
unless you didn't mind miss- 
ing an important "announce- 
ment" from the desk at the 
front of the room. 

It's Jxuy duty, my friends. 
The notice came in the mail 

and I knew before 1 opened it 
that the day I was supposed 
to appear would not be con- 

V"-' "^: '*,t-''^ ^j'sv^^^W. 

venlent. And, 1 was right. So I 
called the Jury Commission- 
er's office and asked for an 
extension. Just like that, I got 
a 60-day delay 

I appeared as I was sup- 
posed to. At first, I thought 1 
was at McCarran International 
Airport instead of the Justice 
building downtown — I had to 
empty my pockets but didn't 
have to tjike off my shoes. The 
seoulty deputies took my 
souvenir pocket knife, which 
I forgot to leave in my car, a 
knife that was a gift from a 
long-ago boss. Fortunately, 
the guard who took the knife 
was willing to give me a "rain 
check," telUng me I could pick 
up my "Veapon" when I exited 
the buildmg. 

A flock of us entered the 
Jury room at the same time. 
It was a picture of Nevada 
humanity. Housewives, 
students, a fireman, men in 
sandals, women in sun suits, 
businessmen with briefcases 
looking at their watches, guys 
with laptops, women with 
iPods (lots of them), and doz- 
ens of other people Just like 
me. We sat in chairs lined up 
Uke a pohtical rally in a gym 
and waited to hear our names 
or juror number called. 

Instructions, instruc- 
tions, more don'ts than dos. 
Instructions repeated for late 
comers and people who were 
wearing earphones during 
the first (or second) instruc- 
tion programs. 

Next came a District Court 
Judge. She praised us, one 
and all, for our servtee to Las 
Vegas, to Nevada and abowe 
all to the United States of 
America. 

"Jury duty and being in 
the armed 1 

greatest ways of serving your 
country," she told us. "You 
can be proud of what you'll 
be doing here today." 

She left and we were back 
to reading our murder mys- 
tery paperbacks, tapping our 
toes to the rhythms of the 
iPods or fingering the keys on 
the laptop. 

In the third hour of wait- 
ing came the call. Those of us 
with juror numbers so and so 
to such and such should line 
up in numerical order. We're 
going to a courtroom! 

Soon we were in order and 
a burly baUif f marched us 
to the bank of elevators that 
would whisk upstairs to the 
courtroom where we would 
be called up — a dozen or so 
of us — to do our patriotic 
duty. 

Elevators at the courthouse 
are also used by attorneys, 
messengers, mailroom guys 
and girls, police, witnesses, 
just plain visitors as well as 
potential jurors. That meant 
long waits between crowded 
elevators and a long time be- 
fore we reached our floor and 
went through the line-up- 
numerical-order instruction 
once again. 

Then, about 30 of us 
trooped into the coiutroom 
vAiert the judge and counsels 
for the state of Nevada and 
the accused were waiting. 
The first dozen of us through 
the door were directed to the 
jury box, the rest of us all but 
filled the speaator seats. For- 
tunately, I was a spectator. 

The judge asked the people 
in the jury box lots of person- 
al questkMis before turning 
the questioning over to the 
attorneys. More questions. 

Then the attorneys for both 
sides began whispering in 
each other's ears and one 
asked the judge if "we may 
approach." They did and the 
judge ordered the baiUffs 
to take all the prospective 
jurors back into the hallway. 

The attorneys told the 
judge a plea agreement had 
been reached in the case, 
which meant there would not 
be a trial. The judge was furi- 
ous because of all the time 
wasted and told the lawyers 
they should have worked this 
out earlier. He came into the 
hall and gave us the details 
of what was going on and 
apologized for our wild goose 
chase. 

We sat there for another 
hour or so when suddenly 
another flock of prospecttve 
jurors came into the room for 
their afternoon service call. 

Suddenly, we were released. 
We were told we would not 
hear from the District Court 
again for at least two years. 

1 admit, I didn't feel that 
I had done much for my 
country, let alone my fellow 
citizens. But, \n a democracy, 
where you are innocent until 
proven guilty, juries are far 
more than just important. 
They are the piers of the dem- 
ocratic system and although I 
didn't serve as a juror, I know 
that I did my part in a system 
that offers fairness to every 
citizen. 

I hope they call me again. 
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Diver dies in 
accident at 
Lake Mead 
By DAVE CLARK 

A 40-year-old Las Vegas man died at 
Lake Mead Feb. 10 while pursuing a rec- 
reational dive in roughly 150 feet of water 
near a submerged flying boat that crashed 
in 1949. 

Machael Lawrence Anderson was div- 
ing with three other Las Vegas men when 
he encountered a problem with his air 
supply. 

Deputy Lake Mead Superintendent Gary 
Warshefski said Anderson was sharing 
an air supply with his diving partner in 
response to the difficulties when Ander- 
son stopped performing the procedure 
known as "buddy breathing." 

"He went up to the surface where peo- 
ple in nearby boats saw him," Warshefksi 
said. "He went back under the surface and 
then he drowned." 

Beginning at roughly 2:10 p.m., Nation- 
al Park Service rangers performed CPR on 
the man for about 45 minutes after his 
diving partners pulled him to the surface. 
Mercy Air also responded, but the victim 
was pronounced dead at 3 p.m. 

Warshefksi noted that reaching the 
surface quickly can result in the bends 
and other diving illnesses. Otherwise, 
he characterized the technical dive with 
four participants as fairly typical. 

"It's truly unfortunate that the incident 
occurred," he said. "We know a lot of div- 
ing happens at Lake Mead, and we hope 
that people do it safely." 

Warshefski said the submerged airaaft 
is a popular spot in the Boulder Basin area 
for technical divers, which are typically at 
depths greater than 100 feet and requh:e 

, special equipment. The location of the 
craft was announced hi 2007 by the Na- 
tional Park Service. 

The craft is a former Navy flying boat 
patrol bomber that had been converted to 
civiUan use. It crashed in 1949 while at- 
tempting a water landing. Four of the five 
plane occupants died. 
Dave Clark can be reached at 990-2677 or dove. 
clarki@>hbcpub.com. 

Sad farewell bid to area Navy SEAL 
ByCASSIETOMUN 

Ten white doves circled above the 
Southern Nevada Veterans Memo- 
rial Cemetery Feb. 8, then disap- 
peared into the bright blue sky. 

As she released the last seven, all 
at once, Farideh Ghane dedicated 
them to her son, Alex, whom she 
called her "champion." 

Navy SEAL Petty Officer Second 
Class Shapoor Alexander Ghane 
Jr. was burled that morning, after 
Taps, three seven-gvm volleys and 
a mlsshig man flyover, amid 250 of 
his family members, friends and 
fellow servicemen. 

He died Jan. 30 in Mississippi 
during a training exercise, when 
an errant bullet struck him. 

The 22-year-old Las Vegan is the 
second Navy SEAL buried in the 
veterans cemetery since Sept. 11, 
2001. 

"Alex Ghane - HOO-YA," the 
SEALS from his West Coast com- 
mand chanted while his casket was 
lowered. 

His mother and his sister, Tala, 
cradled flags that had draped his 
casket. 

"He was the funniest guy I ever 
met in my life," said Kyle Ciolfl, 19, 
who said he grew up with Ghane. 
"No matter what the moment, he 
would l^ng you up. Even now he 
still makes me smile." 

Ciolfl said Ghane was his best 
friend, and he will for a long time 
be in shock over the loss. 

"It shouldn't have happened to 
him — it took the nicest guy out 
of my life with a freak accident," 
he said. "That doesn't happen to 
SEALS." 

Lt. Tommy Crosby, a Navy spokes- 
man, said Ghane's death is being 
investigated. 

"It is imperative that we do the 
investigation in a timely maimer," 
he said. "However, it is essential 
that we do a thorough and com- 
plete hivestlgation so that we can 
ensure something Uke this doesn't 
happen again." 

C.J. Cintron, 21, who graduated 
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A dovi, ralaasad during Navy Soal patty 
offlcar 2MI Class AlanuidM- Ohana Jr.'s 
funaral, soars through tha sky on Fab. 8 
at Vataran's Mamorial Canotanr. Ohana 
was Ullad In training oarilar this waak 
in Mississippi. 
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taMah Ohana, latt, cannot hoM back tha pain as sha says har last goodfaya to har 
son. Navy Saal patty oMcar 2nd Class Ataandar Ohana Jr., on Nb. 8 at VMaran's 
Mamorial Camataiy. Alanndar Ohana was kmad hut month In a trahring aeddant 
biMlsslsslppL To tha right to Ghana's sistar, Tata. 

from Sierra Vista High School with 
Ghane in 2004, said Ghane's im- 
pact goes further than the ones 
who knew him. 

As the funeral procession trav- 
eled on the highway from Las Ve- 
gas to Boulder City, one man stood 
on an overpass, saluting the whole 

time, Cintron said. 
About 30 motorcyclists, the Pa- 

triot Riders, formed a half-circle 
around the funeral, holding Amer- 
ican flags. 

Phil Perlman and Bob Bencsko, 
retired Air Force members, said 
they came to show respect to the 

Itattaw-IOfr-ViL' 
Chant of SEALS from Ghane's West 
Coast command 

fallen SEAL and to shield Ghane's 
family and his body from any un- 
due stress, such as protesters. 

There were no disturbances at 
the funeral. 

The two said they attend every 
military funeral they hear about 
as a volunteer effort, as long as the 
famflies want them there. 

"We're here because we want to 
be here," Bencsko said. 

to 2005,22-year-old Shane Patton 
was the first Navy SEAL interred at 
the veterans cemetery. 

Patton, who was from Boulder 
City, was one of 16 troops killed 
when his heUcopter was shot down 
in Afghanistan to Jime 2005. 
Cassie Tomlin can be reached at 293- 
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Henderson worker dies in accident at City Hall 

"Car Accident Victims Get A 
Crash Course On Their RightsI" 
Henderson, NV. - A new free report has recently been released tliat 
reveals infonnation every car accident victim should have before 
they speak to anyone. Research shows that even a "fender bender" 
can cause pain, headaches, even ardiritis. Many car accident victims 
worry more about their car than they do their rights. If you have been 
involved in an auto accident listen to the 24 recorded message by 
calling (702) 485-1469. The report is free. 

By JEREMY TWITCHELL 

Henderson officials and em- 
ployees are mourning the loss 
of one of their own this week, 
after an accident at City Hall 
claimed the life of Edgar Mal- 
loy, 62. 

Malloy, 62, was an HVAC 
specialist who had worked for 
the city stoce 1996. He was 
working Feb. 7 on the roof of 
Henderson's CityHaU, 240 Wa- 
ter St., when the accident oc- 
curred. 

Henderson spokeswoman 
Cindy Herman confirmed 
MaUoy's identity and that the 
accident occurred at City Hall, 
but said the dty cotild not dis- 
cuss detaUs of the accident be- 
cause it is being tovestigated 
by the Occupational Safety 
and Health Administration. 

OSHA officials confirmed 
that they are mvestigatmg the 
accident, but said they could 
not comment until the toves- 
tigation is complete. 

"What we hope for is as in- 
dependent and thorough an 
investigation possible from 
OSHA that will result in telling 
us how to better keep our em- 
ployees safe," Herman said. 

A memorial service for Mal- 

loy was planned for Feb. 13 
at the Henderson Convention 
Center. 

"Ed was very well-liked," 
Herman said. "As he was de- 
scribed to me and as 1 knew 
him, he was a big teddy bear. 
He gave off a gruff exterior, 
but what truly lay wlthto was 
a heart of gold." 

Herman said Malloy's fam- 
ily came in from out of town to 

attend to Ws arrangements. 
"He's going to be greatly 

missed," she said. "It is a tough 
loss for his «€f-^rll!#$,1t^ a 
tough loss for his famUy and 
for everyone to the citywiib he 
toteracted with. He was a great 
man." 

Jeremy TWitchdl can be reached 
at 990-8928 orJeremy.twttchell@) 
hbcpub.com. 

DEATHS 

+ PEDIATRICS 

«* 

Judith Greenleaf 
Judith L. Greenleaf, 67, of Hen- 

derson, died Feb. 3. 
A resident since 1983, she was 

bom July 6, 1940, In Patterson, 
N.J. She was a homemaker. 

Greenleaf is survived by her 
daughter, Iris Rumsey of Hen- 
derson; brothers Steven Liber- 
man of California, and Bruce 
Llberman of New Jersey; and two 
grandchildren. 

Services were held Feb. 6 at 
Southern Nevada Veterans Me- 

morial Cemetery. 
Arrangements were handled 

by Palm Mortuary-Henderson. 

Clarence Sims 
Clarence Henry Sims, 92, of 

Henderson, died Feb. 3. 
He was born March, 2, 1915, 

in Nebraska. He was a retired 
carpenter and served In the U.S. 
Army during World War II. 

Sims Is survived by his wife, 
Elsie Sims of Henderson; sons 
Kevin Sims of Henderson, Gary 
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BIRTH CONTROL 
PATCH WARNING 

Ortho Evra Patch May Be Linked To Blood Clots, Death 

According to the Associated Press, in 2004 about a dozen 
women, primarily in their late teen's and early 20's, died from 
blood clots and a dozen more survived strokes and 
other blood clohreloted problems including deep vein 
thrombosis, pubnonory embolisms and heart attacks. 

tf you or a loved one have had a stroke or a blood clot or died 
after using Ortho Evra, call the attorneys at the Roishouse & 
Associates toll free at 1-800-960-2398. 
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Rokhonse 6r Associates 
CH Personal Injury Attorneys 
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Sims of Yorba Linda, Calif., and 
Greg Sims of Marslng, Idaho. 

Visitation begins at 11:30 a.m. 
Feb. 11 at La Paloma Funeral Ser- 
vices Chapel, 54S0 Stephanie St., 
Suite 110. 

Graveside services begin at 
1:20 p.m. Feb. 11 at Southern Ne- 
vada Veterans Memorial Ceme- 
tery, 1900 Buchanan Blvd., Boul- 
der City. 

Arrangements were handled 
by La Paloma Funeral Services. 

Helena 
Staelmach-Boni 

Helena Staelmach-Bom, 85, of 
Henderson, died Feb. 2. 

The 14-year resident was bom 
in Lodz, Poland. 

She was a retired accountant 
for a clothing manufacturer. 

Staelmach-Bom is survived by 
her husband, George, and fam- 
ily- 

Mass will be celebrated at 10 
a.m. Feb. 7 at St. Peter's Catholic 
Church, 204 S. Boulder Highway 

Services begin at 11:15 a.m. 
Feb. 7 at Palm Mortuary-Hender- 
son, 800 S. Boulder Highway. 

Arrangements were handled 
by Palm Mortuary-Henderson. 

Jacob Yowell 
Jacob Carl Yowell. 27, of Hen- 

derson, died Feb. 3 in Las Vegas. 
The longtime resident of Boul- 

der City and Henderson was bom 
March 31,1980, in CaUfomla. He 
worked In the food service In- 
dustry. 

Yowell Is survived by his par- 
ents, Linda and Don Yowell; 
brother, Keith Nleto; sister, Judy 
Ylnger; nieces Chelsea, Alyssa 
and Lorelal; nephews Reece and 
Dylan; grandmother, Betty Yow- 
ell; and uncle, John Yowell. 

The family requests dou- 
tl<MU can be made to the Jake 
Yowell Memorial Fund (account 
9-67091005) at the Boulder Dam 
Credit Union In Boulder City. 

The funeral service will begin 
at 1 pjn. Feb. 7 at Gi«ce Commu- 
nity Church, 1150 Wyoming St., 
Boulder City. 

Burial in Boulder City Ceme- 
tery. 900 Artzooa St.. will follow 
the service. Arrangements were 
hatidled by Boulder City Family 
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OUR VIEW 

Cuts are forcing 
schools to make 
poor choices 

It's a sad state of affairs in Nevada's world of higher 
education. 

Just like the state's K-12 public schools, our institutions 
of higher learning are increasingly being forced to cut 
budgets and clamor for new revenue — detracting them 
from the pursuit of their educational missions. 

A state Board of Regents committee last week heard 
proposals from college presidents to raise tuition to make 
up for a shortfall in financial aid. 

That's right, it's sort of a planned catch-22. Would-be 
students can't afford to pay tuition at current rates and 
they can't get into college because of a lack of financial 
aid. So let's raise tuition, making their goal of going to col- 
lege even less attainable! 

The result, of course, is fewer students will go to college. 
And the Nevada economy will suffer as companies can't 
  fill local jobs requiring 
NWldl Starts ColOCI coUege degrees with local 

• candidates because of a 
Ut IAMK^ M lack of local candidates. 

...•Miwnvuwa In the meantime, and 
MVIMHIV MMniK close to home, Nevada 
p vwirta^ |ii «y •nw 3^3^g College and the Col- 
ali—ifaJhi^dl—Mill lege of Southern Nevada . 

•••# "^ pi«*» MM gj.g treading water — un- 
Mll*l he ^le fa ViaW it   ^^^^ ^° improve and better HVB I Hv ^HV UP gl VH M   ggfyg ^i^gij. students due 
i^lufcl^ a» WiMAMliHifca      to Gov. Jim Gibbons'4.5 
ipHfRlj •• II nVHM HMa     percent budget cuts. 

Nevada State College 
President Fred Maryanksi said finding $1.8 million to 
cut during the next 18 months has proven difficult. He 
said the Henderson college has focused on protecting 
programs already in place and won't be able to grow as 
quickly as it would like. 

CSN Vice President of Finance Patty Charlton-Dayar said 
CSN followed a similar plan in cutting $8.7 million, spread 
across 50 locations and three primary campuses, includ- 
ing Henderson and on West Charleston Boidevard. 

The budget constrictions come at a time of surging 
enrollment. Already, she said, CSN cannot offer enough 
courses to meet the demands of its roughly 40,000 stu- 
dents — a nvmiber that grew 7 percent last year. 

The fundamental problem for Nevada colleges and imi- 
versities is the same as for our K-12 public schools: A basic 
lack of funding due to a frugal and antiquated tax struc- 
ture that ensures two things: Mediocrity in the deUvery of 
education, transportation and other government services; 
and inequity in that many wealthy individuals and profit- 
able businesses pay little in state and local taxes. 

The solution is for legislators, the people's representa- 
tives, to override Gibbons on taxes and spending, hi the 
short term they can reverse the budget cuts he unilater- 
ally hnposed to deal with the state revenue shortfall. In 
the longer term, they can reform our tax system so that 
it's fair and raises revenue that is adequate to properly 
finance education and other government services. 

S«Ml III your Ittttrt 
Tha Homa News walcomas totters to th« editor. Sand th«m to 2290 
Corporate Circto Drive, Suite 250. Henderson, NV 89074, fax 434- 
3527 or e-mail TheNewsOhbcpub.com. Letters must be signed and 
include a phone number for verification. 

ONE MAN'S VIEW   Tim O'Callaghan 

Search for food led to a new life 
In my advocacy work to 

assist the marginalized 
in our world, I'm often 
blessed with the presence 
of wonderful people. Once 
in a while, an opportunity 
will arise where my family 
gets to ei\joy the grace of 
those less forttmate than 

ourselves. 
There is man from Ghana in West 

Africa who has touched our family in 
many ways not only collectively but on a 
couple of individual occasions. Thomas 
Awiapo first left an extraordinary im- 
pression on our oldest daughter, Brenna, 
during his first visit to Las Vegas three 
years ago while talking to a group of 
Bishop Gorman High School students. 

Brenna came home from school and 
told us about the visitor from West Af- 
rica and how he overcame great odds to 
not only survive being orphaned but to 
eventually become educated and Is now 
giving back to society. 

Within a few weeks I would uriKtiow- 
ingly be enriched by the story of Thom- 
as, told by him to a group of Catholic 
Social Action advocates from around the 
country in Washington, D.C. 

He spends several months of the year 
on a speaking tour aroimd the United 
States addressing mosdy Catholic parish- 
es and schools on behalf of Catholic Relief 
Services, raising awcu%ness of the millions 
of dollars collected in the U.S. through the 
Lenten program Operation Rice Bowl and 
how this money is used aroimd the world 
to break the chains of poverty. 

Thomas was the second of four boys 
bom to a couple in a small village in the 
isolated northern lands of Ghana, where 
the family barely eeked out an existence 
Uvlng in a mud hut. Within a year of 
each other, his parents became sick and 
died, leaving the four boys orphaned to 
fend for themselves. 

Faced with starvation, the boys did 
whatever they could to survive, often 
fighting over a small bowl of food, which 
wasn't enougL Thomas would eventual- 
ly see his two younger brothers die from 
starvation. Later, he would be abandoned 
by bis older hroJher, who s^^d he couldn't 
stay iii'the village any longer because 
there was too much misery. One morn- 
ing when Thomas awoke, his brother had 
disappeared never to be seen again. 

He would have faced certain death 
with no one left to help him, until a Good 
Samaritan came along help him. The 
Good Samaritan was not a single person 
but CathoUc Rehef Services, which built 
a school in the village. Thomas had no 
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Thomas Awiapo of Ohana vIsHs Hoover Dan 
while vMHnc Southern Nevada recairtiy. 

interest in going to school — no one in 
his family had ever gone to school. He 
needed to find food every day to sustain 
his existence, and this couldn't possibly 
be found in schools. 

Well, he was mistaken. He would soon 
learn that food could be obtained from 
school in the form of a small snack in 
the morning and a little lunch later in 
the day. The food was provided by a pro- 
gram funded by Operation Rice Bowl. 

Every Lent when U.S. Catholics fast on 
Fridays, Rice Bowl encourages them to 
take the money saved through fasting, 
place it in a bowl, then donate it to the 
program on the last Sunday of Lent. Last 
year Operation Rice Bowl raised $10 
mlUion that helped curb hvmger around 
the world. 

Thomas would show up to the school, 
get a snack then sneak away from 
school. The teachers figured this out, 
and tricked him and others into going 
to school by withholding the snack until 
after the lesson. 

"They held me hostage" he said, "trick- 
ing me into going to school." 

Evenmally, Thomas would get an educa- 
tion, then an advanced education in the 
United States, where he earned a master's 
degree in public administ]atioB»&oaUhe * 
University of California, Hayward. He re- 
turned to Ghtinato, in his words^ ".contin- 
ue the practice of tricking children with a 
little snack to go to schools" knowing that 
education is the best tool for breaking the 
chains of poverty. 

Last week, we hosted Thomas in our 
home during his visit to Nevada, where 
we had the opportunity to be touched 
personally by him. During Thomas' pre- 
vious visits to Las Vegas and many other 
U.S. cities, he rarely had the chance to 

see the commimities he visits. Tills trip 
would be different, because we sched- 
uled some down time during which we 
could show him a few sites. 

Doima and 1 had the wonderful experi- 
ence of seeing the Bellagio fountains 
through the eyes of a man who grew 
up without truly clean water. Together 
we watched as he marveled at the acres 
of crystal clear water on the Strip, and 
showed even more amazement as the fog 
rolled aaoss the lake and the fountains 
burst to life with thunder and light. 

As we walked through the mall in 
Planet Hollywood, Thomas noted the 
beauty of the evening sky, how it ap- 
peared so close you could touch it. I 
must admit bemg a little confused until 
I reaUzed he thought the ceiling was 
really the sky. This is cause for pause, 
because we have become so accustomed 
to these facades that we don't notice 
them anymore. This experience through 
Thomas' eye whirled me back in time to 
when the Forum Shops first opened at 
Caesars Palace, to my own wonderment 
of the sky within the sky. How jaded we 
have become, our senses numb to ever- 
changing technology. 

Thomas spoke of growing up without 
electricity, how excited they were when 
the moon shined full, lighting the vil- 
lage so they could dance and drum into 
the dawn. Having experienced the dark- 
ness of Africa last September, 1 recalled 
listening to the drums and singing, how 
the stars hung so low you could almost 
touch them. 

With that in mind, we thought it 
would be appropriate to show him 
Hoover Dam, where electricity begins 
for much of the Southwest. 

As you probably well know, a trip to 
Hoover Dam isn't complete without stop- 
ping at the marina to feed the fish. While 
he and Donna strolled the dock, I ducked 
into the store for a bag of popcorn. The 
rest is history if you have ever experi- 
enced the feeding frenzy of giant carp. 

However, Thomas was even more fren- 
zied watching the last quartet of the Su- 

.x'l^MftOQwl after 1 axplained the game. He 
rooted relentlessly for the underdogs, 

• his new team, the New York Giants. He 
understands being the underdog. I think 
that's why he asked me before the game 
started, "Who is the underdog?" then 
said, "That's who I will cheer for." 

Even observing Thomas watch his first 
Super Bowl brought more excitement 
than the game itself. 

Tim O'CaBaghan, co-publisher of the News, can 
be reached at 990-2656 or tim.oc<S^vgas.com. 

A CITIZEN'S VIEW  Dick Doyle 

Showing up for jury duty defines patriotism 
It wasn't the 

most pleasant 
way to start a 
Monday. 

Crowded hito 
a room with 
about 90 other 
people, most 
of whom didn't 

want to be there. You couldn't 
leave the room, read a news- 
paper or talk to anybody for 
more than a minute or two 
unless you didn't mind miss- 
ing an important "announce- 
ment" from the desk at the 
front of the room. 

It's Jxuy duty, my friends. 
The notice came in the mail 

and I knew before 1 opened it 
that the day I was supposed 
to appear would not be con- 

V"-' "^: '*,t-''^ ^j'sv^^^W. 

venlent. And, 1 was right. So I 
called the Jury Commission- 
er's office and asked for an 
extension. Just like that, I got 
a 60-day delay 

I appeared as I was sup- 
posed to. At first, I thought 1 
was at McCarran International 
Airport instead of the Justice 
building downtown — I had to 
empty my pockets but didn't 
have to tjike off my shoes. The 
seoulty deputies took my 
souvenir pocket knife, which 
I forgot to leave in my car, a 
knife that was a gift from a 
long-ago boss. Fortunately, 
the guard who took the knife 
was willing to give me a "rain 
check," telUng me I could pick 
up my "Veapon" when I exited 
the buildmg. 

A flock of us entered the 
Jury room at the same time. 
It was a picture of Nevada 
humanity. Housewives, 
students, a fireman, men in 
sandals, women in sun suits, 
businessmen with briefcases 
looking at their watches, guys 
with laptops, women with 
iPods (lots of them), and doz- 
ens of other people Just like 
me. We sat in chairs lined up 
Uke a pohtical rally in a gym 
and waited to hear our names 
or juror number called. 

Instructions, instruc- 
tions, more don'ts than dos. 
Instructions repeated for late 
comers and people who were 
wearing earphones during 
the first (or second) instruc- 
tion programs. 

Next came a District Court 
Judge. She praised us, one 
and all, for our servtee to Las 
Vegas, to Nevada and abowe 
all to the United States of 
America. 

"Jury duty and being in 
the armed 1 

greatest ways of serving your 
country," she told us. "You 
can be proud of what you'll 
be doing here today." 

She left and we were back 
to reading our murder mys- 
tery paperbacks, tapping our 
toes to the rhythms of the 
iPods or fingering the keys on 
the laptop. 

In the third hour of wait- 
ing came the call. Those of us 
with juror numbers so and so 
to such and such should line 
up in numerical order. We're 
going to a courtroom! 

Soon we were in order and 
a burly baUif f marched us 
to the bank of elevators that 
would whisk upstairs to the 
courtroom where we would 
be called up — a dozen or so 
of us — to do our patriotic 
duty. 

Elevators at the courthouse 
are also used by attorneys, 
messengers, mailroom guys 
and girls, police, witnesses, 
just plain visitors as well as 
potential jurors. That meant 
long waits between crowded 
elevators and a long time be- 
fore we reached our floor and 
went through the line-up- 
numerical-order instruction 
once again. 

Then, about 30 of us 
trooped into the coiutroom 
vAiert the judge and counsels 
for the state of Nevada and 
the accused were waiting. 
The first dozen of us through 
the door were directed to the 
jury box, the rest of us all but 
filled the speaator seats. For- 
tunately, I was a spectator. 

The judge asked the people 
in the jury box lots of person- 
al questkMis before turning 
the questioning over to the 
attorneys. More questions. 

Then the attorneys for both 
sides began whispering in 
each other's ears and one 
asked the judge if "we may 
approach." They did and the 
judge ordered the baiUffs 
to take all the prospective 
jurors back into the hallway. 

The attorneys told the 
judge a plea agreement had 
been reached in the case, 
which meant there would not 
be a trial. The judge was furi- 
ous because of all the time 
wasted and told the lawyers 
they should have worked this 
out earlier. He came into the 
hall and gave us the details 
of what was going on and 
apologized for our wild goose 
chase. 

We sat there for another 
hour or so when suddenly 
another flock of prospecttve 
jurors came into the room for 
their afternoon service call. 

Suddenly, we were released. 
We were told we would not 
hear from the District Court 
again for at least two years. 

1 admit, I didn't feel that 
I had done much for my 
country, let alone my fellow 
citizens. But, \n a democracy, 
where you are innocent until 
proven guilty, juries are far 
more than just important. 
They are the piers of the dem- 
ocratic system and although I 
didn't serve as a juror, I know 
that I did my part in a system 
that offers fairness to every 
citizen. 

I hope they call me again. 

Dtdc Dcyte, a coitammttyvukamn 
and ^mtttrnn/iptpv tdltof. It 
acokmmtstfardttHemtNtwt. 
Heambtrtadttdt/otheHonit 
News. 2290 Carponmarck,Stdtt 
250, Hemknon. NVS9074; by fn 
m434-3S27art-maamt 
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Mayor stresses economic diversity in speech 
By JEREMY TWITCHELL 

Green was the theme of 
Mayor James B. Gibson's an- 
nual State of the City address 
Feb. 7, which revolved around 
the two things most often 
associated with the color: 
eco-friendly initiatives and 
money. 

At the outset of his speech, 
Gibson identified three city 
priorities: expanding eco- 
nomic and employment op- 
portunities, fulfilling finan- 
cial stewardship and maxi- 
mizing resources. 

He pointed out that more 
than 1 million square feet of 
commercial and industrial 
space was built in the city in 
2007, and city officials worked 
hand-in-hand with builders 
to fill the space with quality 
tenants while planning the 
best use for the city's remain- 
ing undeveloped land. 

"We have a commitment to 
diversify and our economy 
and provide the best possible 
climate for businesses to re- 
locate, expand and thrive," 
Gibson said. 

Gibson hinted that 
strengthening the city's com- 
mercial and industrial base is 
even more important in light 
of the housing slowdown, 
which threatens to curtail the 
amount of money available 
to the city through property 
taxes and new housing devel- 
opment. 

The economic downturn 
has already had a mjgor im- 
pact on the state's budget. 
Gov. Jim Gibbons has asked 
for significant cuts across the 
board. 

Gibson praised the work of 
Henderson financial officials 
in meeting the challenge and 
keeping the city ahead of the 
curve, but took a shot at the 

BUREAU 
from Page lA 

Bureau 
hours 
could 
increase 
will take really well." 

Parraguirre said Hender- 
son City Hall was her sec- 
ond choice for a location. 
County budget problems 
caused her to forgo her first 
choice, office space on East- 
ern Avenue closer to McCar- 
ran International Airport. 

Her hope, she said, was to 
get people flying in for a Las 
Vegas wedding to stop at 
the satellite bureau on the 
way to their hotel. 

But Henderson's offer of 
free space was too persua- 
sive, she said. 

The hours could expand 
depending on the response. 
Simmons said Thursdays 
and Fridays were picked 
since those are traditionally 
the busiest in the Las Vegas 
bureau. 

"They felt it was the wisest 
approach,' Simmons said. 

Parraguirre said she is 
glad the new office won't 
open on Valentine's Day, 
one of the biggest days for 
marriage licenses. 

"The first day with a new 
computer systemout there?" 
she said. "I said. 'Geez, this 
might be a blessing.'" 

Dove Clark can be reached <A 
990-2677 or daveclarkmbcpub. 
com. Jean Reid Norman can be 
rtadhtd at 990-26S8 or Jean. 
nonnan9hbcpub.com. 

HEATHER CORY/STAFF PHOTO 

Aftw IMMlng to Mayor JaRiM B. OIlMon, tett, Mlm hto miNMl Startt Of the City addTMS. MOM Ba^ 
port at Gram Valloy Ranch. BartMt has boon a Hmdenon rtsMoirt for 52 yun. 

state cuts and the effect they 
could have on local govern- 
ments. 

"We believe that any effort 
to be vmdertaken by state gov- 
ernment to shore up their fi- 
nancial condition should not 
be done at the expense of lo- 
cal governments," he said. 

Gibson also touted the work 
of the city, local businesses 
and private citizens in pro- 

moting energy efficiency. 
He announced two new city 

undertakings that do so. First 
was a municipal solar power 
grid to be built at the Hen- 
derson Water Reclamation 
FaciUty near Sunset Road and 
Boulder Highway. The grid 
would provide as much as 50 
percent of the facility's power 
needs, Gibson said, while re- 
inforcing the valley's power 

grid. 
"From a regional perspec- 

tive, these initiatives will 
reduce the overall require- 
ments on power loads diulng 
the summer, ultimately ben- 
efittlng the entire valley," he 
said. "To our knowledge, this 
solar farm will be the first of 
its kind for a municipal gov- 
ernment in Nevada. 

Gibson also announced an 

initiative in the works that 
will allow residents to ob- 
tain low-hiterest loans from 
the city to install energy ef- 
ficient upgrades such as solar 
panels on their home. He said 
details of the program would 
be forthcoming. 

Jeremy TSvttcheH can be reached 
at 990-8928 orjeremy.twttchett® 
hbcpub.com. 

QUILT from PagaU 

Quilters say some pieces can take years to finish 
forming arts center. 

"I'm having a wonder- 
ful time," she said. "This is 
beautiful stuff." 

The 59-year-old began 
quilting four years ago when 
she retired and was search- 
ing for something to do. 

"I've gotten friends, a 
sense of accomplishment 
and out of my husband's 
hair," Bailey said. 

At the show. Palmer en- 
joyed seeing her fellow quil- 
ters' ideas, and she down- 
played her own efforts. 

"I do little pieces," she 
said. "I've been trying for 
about 10 years. It's calming. 
It lets you breathe a little 
bit." 

Dave Clark can be reached at 
990-2677 or dave.clarkfgihbcpub. 
com 

MONA SHIELD PAYNE/SPECIAL TO THE HOME NEWS 

Dorathy HlfashI admirm hw frimd Bmiico Anynm't "^MKioiial Hawa^ 
thaDtaortQidHara of Noyada Quilt Show Fafc. 8 at tfcaHwdafioiiCotwaimoii Cantor. AftarSOyaartofwoit- 
hig on K. Arakawa flnlsliod tlM vrilt in 2007 and ami a frat placa ribbon. 

STOP from Page lA 

Incident created commotion in quiet neighborhood 
grew combative, initially re- 
fusing to sign the citation. 

"There was a language 
barrier," Wamsley said. "The 
subject became suicidal in 
threats." 

Selimju's wife showed up 
in her ice cream truck af- 
ter authorities talked to her 
over the phone. Wamsley said 
she started a confrontation, 
brandishing a knife near her 
sons. 

"She was holding the knife 
as if taking the two children 
captive," Wamsley said. 

An officer managed to grab 
the children away from her, 
and after attempts to Taser 
the woman failed, Wamsley 
said, the woman lunged at an 
officer with a knife, prompt- 

tag the shooting. She later 
died at Sunrise Hospital. The 
children were unharmed and 
taken to Child Haven. 

Selims^ was being held at 
the Henderson Detention 
Center Feb. 6 on charges of 
speeding, running a stop sign 
and obstruction of an officer. 
Ball was set at $70,000. 

Neighbors and students 
were unnerved by the shoot- 
ing. Kurt Johnson and his 
track teammates were nm- 
ning along Pecos Ridge Park- 
way from Coronado High 
School that afternoon when 
an unmarked police car 
whizzed by near the Sunrldge 
Heights Parkway Intersec- 
tion, almost rear-ending the 
ice cream truck being tailed, 

he said. 
They kept jogging, unaware 

that the traffic stop was about 
to take a violent turn. 

"It's kind of crazy that the 
school's right there," Johnson 
said. 

His track teammate Cody 
Rock had noticed an ice 
cream truck driving by the 
school the past two weeks 
during sixth period. One 
time the driver pulled tato 
the school lot, but Rock said 
police kicked out the vehicle. 

"I thought It was weird," he 
said. "High school students 
don't usually chase down an 
Ice cream truck." 

The incident also caused a 
commotion In nearby medi- 
cal offices. Siena Pediatrics 

Dr. Carrie Wljesinghe said 
she was concerned for Coro- 
nado students' welfare. 

"It's a very safe neighbor- 
hood," she said. 

Like Rock, she also termed 
the appearance of the ice 
cream struck as strange. 

"I don't usually see an ice 
cream truck around here In 
February," wyeslnghe. "It's 
kind of cold." 

Attempts to reach the fam- 
ily proved unsuccessful, and 
police had not released the 
name of the 23-year-old offi- 
cer, who was placed on paid 
leave following the shooting. 

Dave Clark can be reached at 990- 
2677 or dave.darkS>hbcpubjcom. 

Henderson, BLM reach deal on 25-year lease for Heritage Park land 
--       -  •- ~  TK^      »u>n      kiiil/llniia      sv 

ByJCMMY-nvrrCHELL 

Henderson and the Bureau 
of Land Management have 
agreed on a 25-year lease that 
wiD grant the city use <rf 160 
acres of BLM land in east Hen- 
derson for Heritage Park. 

The lease Umtts Hendenon 
to using the land for munici- 
pal, recreattonal and dvic 
fadUties. If the terms of the 
leaM are kept for 25 years, the 
two ritfM can agree to csiend 
the leaae. Hen<ierM>n will not 

f 

have to pay to use the land. 
Heritage Park will be a $39.3 

mlUlon park complex that will 
be built near Buridxolder Bou- 
levard and Racetrack Road. It 
has been through a lengthy 
public design process that 
spanned more than a year 
and Included three public 
mfcetii^. 

The final plan Indudes a se- 
nior center, tqaaxia bKlllty, 
educadooal Ubsks, dog paric 
and OHre than a doien ploy- 
ing fields for various sports. 

The park will also serve as 
a trallhead for several city 
trails. 

The dty is working oirt the 
ftaal details with contractors 
and work is expected to begin 
by the end of May, with an of- 
ficial groundbreaking likely 
to be scheduled thereafter, 
Henderson Parks and Recre- 
atloDoaidalstakL 

SpokefMoman Kathy Blaha 
said residents win see some 
worii near the park sttt soon, 
when contractors will begin 

preliminary work on sewer 
and water pipes ta the area. 

The senior center and aquat- 
ics facility will be the first 
two components built at the 
park. The city had originally 
planned to build the senior 
center first, but found that 
putting it out to bid with the 
aquatics facility and building 
both at the same time would 
save dwut SI mlUicni, v/bkh 
Puks and RecreatioaofBclals 
said wiUbe r^nvcHedtato 
the protect. 

The two buildings are 
scheduled for completion ta 
spring 2009. Both will be built 
to standards set forth by the 
United States Green Building 
Courtdl ta Its Leadersh^) ta 
Energy and Environmental 
Design program. 

The entire Heritage Parii 
project Is expected to be fin- 
ished ta spring 2010. 

Jenmy-MtMi cm be TwaOmd 
at 9«M92S arJammyJtwtMm 

I tivpvt^.com. 

More 
schools 
may 
test for 
drugs 
ByTIMMUUJN 

Green Valley High School 
might not be the only Hen- 
derson school testtag student 
athletes for dnigs next season. 
Principals at both Coronado 
aind Silverado high schools 
have also expressed interest 
ta starting up programs. 

"I think It is needed to be 
a deterrent for kids taking 
drugs," said Coronado Princi- 
pal Lee Koelliker. "Drugs are 
rampant on every campus and 
if they knpw there is a possi- 
bility of being tested there is 
a better chance the kids stay 
away from them." 

On Jan. 28 Green Valley 
became the first public high 
school in Clark County to 
start a random drug-testing 
program. If all goes well, Koel- 
liker said, he hopes Coronado 
will have a similar program ta 
place by the start of the next 
school year. 

Koelliker said he wants to get 
advice from the community. 

"You have to see If It will 
be accepted," he said. "I've 
spoken to many coaches tadi- 
vldually, who all seem to be ta 
favor of It." 

Although no dates are set, 
Koelliker and Silverado Prin- 
cipal Kim Grytdahl said they 
both plan to hold formal meet- 
ing with students, parents and 
coaches over the next couple 
of months to gauge support. 

"I think it Is a great Idea," 
Grytdahl said. "But it needs 
to be a community decision, 
and that is why we have not 
jumped right tato it." 

Grytdahl said he also wants 
to check school data for the 
past two years on what per- 
centage of drug-related of- 
fenses tavolve athletes. 

But both principals have 
some concerns. 

To begta with, Grytdahl said 
he doesn't want to burden his 
staff. 

"We have limited resources 
as It Is, and I need to know how 
much work this is going to be 
for my staff," he said. 

Grytdahl also said he wants 
to make sure his counselors 
are qualified to deal with stu- 
dents who do test positive. 

"Green Valley has a coun- 
selor (Ira Goldberg) that has a 
background with counseling 
students with drug problems," 
he said. "That is something 
that we have to have, that same 
type of support for the ath- 
letes. Green Valley Is right on 
with trying to help those kids 
that have a problem by giving 
them the support they need." 

Ftaanclally supporting the 
program could be another 
problem, as tests range up to 
$35 each. 

"It is not part of our budget, 
financially" KoeUlker said. "So 
that Is going to be one of the Is- 
sues we face. How are we going 
to be able to support it?" 

Jeff Horn, prtadpal at Green 
Valley High, said his school 
has been able to raise $15,000 
ta private donations — enough 
for about 500 tests. He hopes 
they wlU all be used by the end 
of the school year. 

Urine tests will be manda- 
tory and year-round for all 
student athletes. Including 
cheerleaders and dance team 
members, Horn said. Students 
who don't want to participate 
ta the testing will be ineligible 
to take pari ta athletics. 

Among the 14 substances 
that Green Valley tests for are 
marijuana, nicottae, cocaine, 
amphetamines, barbiturates, 
methadone, opiates, LSD, ec- 
tasy, alcohol and steroids. 

As of Feb. 8, Horn said, the 
school has collected urine 
sanqdes from 55 athletes and 
the lab hu completed tests on 
about half of them. All or them 
have come back negative. 

Tin Mdfei oon be raaelMl ar 990- 
28S9aratl 
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Coronado boasts student racing team 

MONA SHIELD PAYNE/SPECIAL TO THE HOME NEWS 

Mambars of Ttam Coronado Radng aroffc on tht staaring cohmn and 
assanibly of tha hubs on a NASCAR Stipor Lala Modal dasa car. 

ByTIMMULUN 

Coronado sophomore Brady 
Cleary hopes to eventually 
own a business that builds 
and repairs custom cars. 

He's already learning the 
ins and outs of the profession 
thanks to a new program at 
his school. 

Coronado engineering 
teacher Billy Mitchell created 
Team Coronado Racing this 
year, a program designed to 
allow students to apply what 

they learn in the classroom to 
real world experience. 

The programs allows stu- 
dents from auto mechanics, 
engineering, graphics, web 
design, sports marketing and 
media classes to operate a Su- 
per Late Model Racing Team 
that competes in the NASCAR 
Whelen All-American Series, 
the highest level of local com- 
petition at the Las Vegas Motor 
Speedway. 

Mitchell said the program is 
a way to reach out to students 

that other programs, like ath- 
letics, can't. 

"Tills school has had a bit of 
a problem with street ractag," 
he said. "But now we can get 
them involved in structured 
racing. I believe If you keep 
kids busy they will stay out of 
trouble." 

The program is in its infan- 
cy, but the team already has a 
Web site, courtesy of the web 
class, and a logo, couriesy of a 
graphics class. When Mitchell 
went to administrators they 

were open to the idea. 
"I think it is a great thing," 

said Paul Fagone, an assistant 
principal that oversees extra- 
circular activities. "It tavolves 
a lot of kids in different dis- 
ciplines to not only develop 
team work skills but a chance 
to apply their knowledge in 
their respective disciplines to 
real world experiences." 

Speedway spokesman John 
Bisci echoed his sentiments. 

Sae RACE on Page 5B 

FROM THE PRESS 
BOX Ray Brewer 

UNLV 
turns 
to heal 
talent 

PhllUp 
Payne looked 
like Jerry Rice. 

When UNLV 
football coach 
Mike Sanford 
concluded a 
press con- 
ference Feb. 

6 to announce the Rebels' 
recruiting class by showtag 
a highlight package of the 
program's top recruits, Payne 
was one of eight Sanford 
elected to showcase. 

It was no cotacidence San- 
ford tabbed Payne, a Western 
product, as well as Bishop 
Gorman's Beau Orth and 
Shadow Ridge's Chris Jones, 
out of the 22 recruits who 
committed on national sign- 
tag day. 

The trio will more than 
likely not contribute In the 
near future, but for Sanford, 
their Vtdue Is priceless be- 
cause they are from Southern 
Nevada. Contrary to what 
several beUeve, Sanford con- 
siders scouting the area a top 
priority ta recruiting. 

He's also a realist and is 
often unfairly criticized for 
passing on local talent. 

He understands prep 
football in Las Vegas is 
significantly behind recruit- 
ing hotbed states hke Texas 
or California and can't offer 
every school's all-star a schol- 
arship. That is where Sanford 
is not too popular with high 
school coaches. 

"Every coach loves their 
own players," Sanford said. 
"There is a differing opinion 
on what players are ready 
and what players are good 
enough for Division I." 

Payne's performance on the 
video was a perfect example 
of what Southern Nevada 
lacks — quality competition. 
Flaying agatast Bonanza, 
Payne caught a screen pass 
and raced untouched for a 
long touchdown. 

It was an awesome dis- 
play of speed, but when you 
consider Bonanza's struggles 
ta recent years, it's not all 

Sae BREWER on Page 5B 

Sliding in safely: New bases will curb injuries 
•yTIMMULLIN 

With the Little League season 
around the comer, leagues across 
Southern Nevada are scrambling 
to comply with a rule change from 
Little League International, the 
youth baseball group's governtag 
body, that requires all fields must 
have bases that can disengage. 

The bases are designed to break 
(rff if a player slides too hard tato 
them. 

1 think it is a good thing." said 
Bob Heming. the Nevada Dis 
trict 4 admtaUtrator. who over 
sees the 

HhHMrjMnaMiMibMlthitaMffftiMkMi, 
|NliMtitakitlMiMMt«Tilq»tipnMtlNiL 
Rll|Ktkl«lMMINaltokltlk«lMlMlS,pM|ll 
iMtKlkataiiMaRklfeiMm.' 
iMt Sevada District 4 admintstrator 

Green Valley and Legacy leagues. 
•Whenever you are worried about 
the safety of the kids, you have to 
take the necessary stOM tt> ixotect 
tiMBfcft IsjwtJiittwtea we niem 

to batting helmets, people fought 
that and now it Is the nonn.' 

Fleming referred to a study con- 
duaed by Dr. David Janda ta his 
book The Awakentpg SUXJECQIL' 

In the study, 637 games were 
played over a two-year period on 
breakaway bases and 635 games 
were played on stationary bases. 
By the end of the trial. 45 players 
sustained li^uries on stationary 
bases compared with two on the 
breakaway bases. 

1 think It will definitely be an 
improvement," said Lori James, 
Green Valley Little League's presi- 
dent. "It will obviously protect the 
boys ta the future." 

But others are skeptkaL SiKera- 
do Little League President Janet 

S«« BASES onl 

Falcons 
hoops 
edges 
Jaguars 
By JARED HARMON 

Earl Jones has been a spark plug for Foot- 
hill's boys basketball team all season. The 
senior guard was up to his old tricks on Feb. 
12 in the Falcons 75-72 wta agatast visiting 
Desert Pines In the Sunrise Regional quarter- 
finals. 

After posting four points through the first 
three quarters, Jones exploded for 12 ta the 
fourth quarter to help the Falcons advance 
to the semifinals at Green Valley High where 
they will face Canyon Springs on Feb. 14 at 8 
p.m. The other semifinal will feature Liberty 
and Eldorado at 4 p.m. with the wtaners ad- 
vancing to the championship game the fol- 
lowing day at 7 p.m. 

"Coach let the game come through me (ta 
the fourth quarter) and I knew at some potat 
I was going to be able to put some points on 
the board," Jones said. "I Just tried to make 
something happen. But we're going to need 
to play a lot better against Canyon Springs. 
We're going to have to execute." 

Jones' 16 points were second only to sopho- 
more Evan Roquemore's team-high 19. Junior 
Kadeem Minor and senior Ben Green each 
added 10, while Green pulled down nine re- 
bounds. 

Foothill coach Kevin Soares was happy his 
team settled down and took care of the ball 
In the fourth quarter after a back and forth 
game against the team that eliminated them 
from the playoffs last season. 

"You're always going to have some Jitters 
when you play the team that knocked you out 
the year before, but we got some key reboimds 
and held on to the ball when we needed to," 
Soares said. "It was a team effort and that's 
what we needed." 

Soares said it will take discipUne for the 
Falcons (21-8) to continue deeper into the 
playoffs, especially against Canyon Springs 
(22-5), the Northeast Division champion and 
the regional's top-seeded team. 

Jared Harmon can be reached at 990-8922 orjared. 
harmon<S>hbcpub.com. 
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Mayor stresses economic diversity in speech 
By JEREMY TWITCHELL 

Green was the theme of 
Mayor James B. Gibson's an- 
nual State of the City address 
Feb. 7, which revolved around 
the two things most often 
associated with the color: 
eco-friendly initiatives and 
money. 

At the outset of his speech, 
Gibson identified three city 
priorities: expanding eco- 
nomic and employment op- 
portunities, fulfilling finan- 
cial stewardship and maxi- 
mizing resources. 

He pointed out that more 
than 1 million square feet of 
commercial and industrial 
space was built in the city in 
2007, and city officials worked 
hand-in-hand with builders 
to fill the space with quality 
tenants while planning the 
best use for the city's remain- 
ing undeveloped land. 

"We have a commitment to 
diversify and our economy 
and provide the best possible 
climate for businesses to re- 
locate, expand and thrive," 
Gibson said. 

Gibson hinted that 
strengthening the city's com- 
mercial and industrial base is 
even more important in light 
of the housing slowdown, 
which threatens to curtail the 
amount of money available 
to the city through property 
taxes and new housing devel- 
opment. 

The economic downturn 
has already had a mjgor im- 
pact on the state's budget. 
Gov. Jim Gibbons has asked 
for significant cuts across the 
board. 

Gibson praised the work of 
Henderson financial officials 
in meeting the challenge and 
keeping the city ahead of the 
curve, but took a shot at the 

BUREAU 
from Page lA 

Bureau 
hours 
could 
increase 
will take really well." 

Parraguirre said Hender- 
son City Hall was her sec- 
ond choice for a location. 
County budget problems 
caused her to forgo her first 
choice, office space on East- 
ern Avenue closer to McCar- 
ran International Airport. 

Her hope, she said, was to 
get people flying in for a Las 
Vegas wedding to stop at 
the satellite bureau on the 
way to their hotel. 

But Henderson's offer of 
free space was too persua- 
sive, she said. 

The hours could expand 
depending on the response. 
Simmons said Thursdays 
and Fridays were picked 
since those are traditionally 
the busiest in the Las Vegas 
bureau. 

"They felt it was the wisest 
approach,' Simmons said. 

Parraguirre said she is 
glad the new office won't 
open on Valentine's Day, 
one of the biggest days for 
marriage licenses. 

"The first day with a new 
computer systemout there?" 
she said. "I said. 'Geez, this 
might be a blessing.'" 

Dove Clark can be reached <A 
990-2677 or daveclarkmbcpub. 
com. Jean Reid Norman can be 
rtadhtd at 990-26S8 or Jean. 
nonnan9hbcpub.com. 
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state cuts and the effect they 
could have on local govern- 
ments. 

"We believe that any effort 
to be vmdertaken by state gov- 
ernment to shore up their fi- 
nancial condition should not 
be done at the expense of lo- 
cal governments," he said. 

Gibson also touted the work 
of the city, local businesses 
and private citizens in pro- 

moting energy efficiency. 
He announced two new city 

undertakings that do so. First 
was a municipal solar power 
grid to be built at the Hen- 
derson Water Reclamation 
FaciUty near Sunset Road and 
Boulder Highway. The grid 
would provide as much as 50 
percent of the facility's power 
needs, Gibson said, while re- 
inforcing the valley's power 

grid. 
"From a regional perspec- 

tive, these initiatives will 
reduce the overall require- 
ments on power loads diulng 
the summer, ultimately ben- 
efittlng the entire valley," he 
said. "To our knowledge, this 
solar farm will be the first of 
its kind for a municipal gov- 
ernment in Nevada. 

Gibson also announced an 

initiative in the works that 
will allow residents to ob- 
tain low-hiterest loans from 
the city to install energy ef- 
ficient upgrades such as solar 
panels on their home. He said 
details of the program would 
be forthcoming. 

Jeremy TSvttcheH can be reached 
at 990-8928 orjeremy.twttchett® 
hbcpub.com. 

QUILT from PagaU 

Quilters say some pieces can take years to finish 
forming arts center. 

"I'm having a wonder- 
ful time," she said. "This is 
beautiful stuff." 

The 59-year-old began 
quilting four years ago when 
she retired and was search- 
ing for something to do. 

"I've gotten friends, a 
sense of accomplishment 
and out of my husband's 
hair," Bailey said. 

At the show. Palmer en- 
joyed seeing her fellow quil- 
ters' ideas, and she down- 
played her own efforts. 

"I do little pieces," she 
said. "I've been trying for 
about 10 years. It's calming. 
It lets you breathe a little 
bit." 

Dave Clark can be reached at 
990-2677 or dave.clarkfgihbcpub. 
com 
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Incident created commotion in quiet neighborhood 
grew combative, initially re- 
fusing to sign the citation. 

"There was a language 
barrier," Wamsley said. "The 
subject became suicidal in 
threats." 

Selimju's wife showed up 
in her ice cream truck af- 
ter authorities talked to her 
over the phone. Wamsley said 
she started a confrontation, 
brandishing a knife near her 
sons. 

"She was holding the knife 
as if taking the two children 
captive," Wamsley said. 

An officer managed to grab 
the children away from her, 
and after attempts to Taser 
the woman failed, Wamsley 
said, the woman lunged at an 
officer with a knife, prompt- 

tag the shooting. She later 
died at Sunrise Hospital. The 
children were unharmed and 
taken to Child Haven. 

Selims^ was being held at 
the Henderson Detention 
Center Feb. 6 on charges of 
speeding, running a stop sign 
and obstruction of an officer. 
Ball was set at $70,000. 

Neighbors and students 
were unnerved by the shoot- 
ing. Kurt Johnson and his 
track teammates were nm- 
ning along Pecos Ridge Park- 
way from Coronado High 
School that afternoon when 
an unmarked police car 
whizzed by near the Sunrldge 
Heights Parkway Intersec- 
tion, almost rear-ending the 
ice cream truck being tailed, 

he said. 
They kept jogging, unaware 

that the traffic stop was about 
to take a violent turn. 

"It's kind of crazy that the 
school's right there," Johnson 
said. 

His track teammate Cody 
Rock had noticed an ice 
cream truck driving by the 
school the past two weeks 
during sixth period. One 
time the driver pulled tato 
the school lot, but Rock said 
police kicked out the vehicle. 

"I thought It was weird," he 
said. "High school students 
don't usually chase down an 
Ice cream truck." 

The incident also caused a 
commotion In nearby medi- 
cal offices. Siena Pediatrics 

Dr. Carrie Wljesinghe said 
she was concerned for Coro- 
nado students' welfare. 

"It's a very safe neighbor- 
hood," she said. 

Like Rock, she also termed 
the appearance of the ice 
cream struck as strange. 

"I don't usually see an ice 
cream truck around here In 
February," wyeslnghe. "It's 
kind of cold." 

Attempts to reach the fam- 
ily proved unsuccessful, and 
police had not released the 
name of the 23-year-old offi- 
cer, who was placed on paid 
leave following the shooting. 

Dave Clark can be reached at 990- 
2677 or dave.darkS>hbcpubjcom. 

Henderson, BLM reach deal on 25-year lease for Heritage Park land 
--       -  •- ~  TK^      »u>n      kiiil/llniia      sv 

ByJCMMY-nvrrCHELL 

Henderson and the Bureau 
of Land Management have 
agreed on a 25-year lease that 
wiD grant the city use <rf 160 
acres of BLM land in east Hen- 
derson for Heritage Park. 

The lease Umtts Hendenon 
to using the land for munici- 
pal, recreattonal and dvic 
fadUties. If the terms of the 
leaM are kept for 25 years, the 
two ritfM can agree to csiend 
the leaae. Hen<ierM>n will not 

f 

have to pay to use the land. 
Heritage Park will be a $39.3 

mlUlon park complex that will 
be built near Buridxolder Bou- 
levard and Racetrack Road. It 
has been through a lengthy 
public design process that 
spanned more than a year 
and Included three public 
mfcetii^. 

The final plan Indudes a se- 
nior center, tqaaxia bKlllty, 
educadooal Ubsks, dog paric 
and OHre than a doien ploy- 
ing fields for various sports. 

The park will also serve as 
a trallhead for several city 
trails. 

The dty is working oirt the 
ftaal details with contractors 
and work is expected to begin 
by the end of May, with an of- 
ficial groundbreaking likely 
to be scheduled thereafter, 
Henderson Parks and Recre- 
atloDoaidalstakL 

SpokefMoman Kathy Blaha 
said residents win see some 
worii near the park sttt soon, 
when contractors will begin 

preliminary work on sewer 
and water pipes ta the area. 

The senior center and aquat- 
ics facility will be the first 
two components built at the 
park. The city had originally 
planned to build the senior 
center first, but found that 
putting it out to bid with the 
aquatics facility and building 
both at the same time would 
save dwut SI mlUicni, v/bkh 
Puks and RecreatioaofBclals 
said wiUbe r^nvcHedtato 
the protect. 

The two buildings are 
scheduled for completion ta 
spring 2009. Both will be built 
to standards set forth by the 
United States Green Building 
Courtdl ta Its Leadersh^) ta 
Energy and Environmental 
Design program. 

The entire Heritage Parii 
project Is expected to be fin- 
ished ta spring 2010. 

Jenmy-MtMi cm be TwaOmd 
at 9«M92S arJammyJtwtMm 

I tivpvt^.com. 

More 
schools 
may 
test for 
drugs 
ByTIMMUUJN 

Green Valley High School 
might not be the only Hen- 
derson school testtag student 
athletes for dnigs next season. 
Principals at both Coronado 
aind Silverado high schools 
have also expressed interest 
ta starting up programs. 

"I think It is needed to be 
a deterrent for kids taking 
drugs," said Coronado Princi- 
pal Lee Koelliker. "Drugs are 
rampant on every campus and 
if they knpw there is a possi- 
bility of being tested there is 
a better chance the kids stay 
away from them." 

On Jan. 28 Green Valley 
became the first public high 
school in Clark County to 
start a random drug-testing 
program. If all goes well, Koel- 
liker said, he hopes Coronado 
will have a similar program ta 
place by the start of the next 
school year. 

Koelliker said he wants to get 
advice from the community. 

"You have to see If It will 
be accepted," he said. "I've 
spoken to many coaches tadi- 
vldually, who all seem to be ta 
favor of It." 

Although no dates are set, 
Koelliker and Silverado Prin- 
cipal Kim Grytdahl said they 
both plan to hold formal meet- 
ing with students, parents and 
coaches over the next couple 
of months to gauge support. 

"I think it Is a great Idea," 
Grytdahl said. "But it needs 
to be a community decision, 
and that is why we have not 
jumped right tato it." 

Grytdahl said he also wants 
to check school data for the 
past two years on what per- 
centage of drug-related of- 
fenses tavolve athletes. 

But both principals have 
some concerns. 

To begta with, Grytdahl said 
he doesn't want to burden his 
staff. 

"We have limited resources 
as It Is, and I need to know how 
much work this is going to be 
for my staff," he said. 

Grytdahl also said he wants 
to make sure his counselors 
are qualified to deal with stu- 
dents who do test positive. 

"Green Valley has a coun- 
selor (Ira Goldberg) that has a 
background with counseling 
students with drug problems," 
he said. "That is something 
that we have to have, that same 
type of support for the ath- 
letes. Green Valley Is right on 
with trying to help those kids 
that have a problem by giving 
them the support they need." 

Ftaanclally supporting the 
program could be another 
problem, as tests range up to 
$35 each. 

"It is not part of our budget, 
financially" KoeUlker said. "So 
that Is going to be one of the Is- 
sues we face. How are we going 
to be able to support it?" 

Jeff Horn, prtadpal at Green 
Valley High, said his school 
has been able to raise $15,000 
ta private donations — enough 
for about 500 tests. He hopes 
they wlU all be used by the end 
of the school year. 

Urine tests will be manda- 
tory and year-round for all 
student athletes. Including 
cheerleaders and dance team 
members, Horn said. Students 
who don't want to participate 
ta the testing will be ineligible 
to take pari ta athletics. 

Among the 14 substances 
that Green Valley tests for are 
marijuana, nicottae, cocaine, 
amphetamines, barbiturates, 
methadone, opiates, LSD, ec- 
tasy, alcohol and steroids. 

As of Feb. 8, Horn said, the 
school has collected urine 
sanqdes from 55 athletes and 
the lab hu completed tests on 
about half of them. All or them 
have come back negative. 

Tin Mdfei oon be raaelMl ar 990- 
28S9aratl 
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Coronado boasts student racing team 

MONA SHIELD PAYNE/SPECIAL TO THE HOME NEWS 

Mambars of Ttam Coronado Radng aroffc on tht staaring cohmn and 
assanibly of tha hubs on a NASCAR Stipor Lala Modal dasa car. 

ByTIMMULUN 

Coronado sophomore Brady 
Cleary hopes to eventually 
own a business that builds 
and repairs custom cars. 

He's already learning the 
ins and outs of the profession 
thanks to a new program at 
his school. 

Coronado engineering 
teacher Billy Mitchell created 
Team Coronado Racing this 
year, a program designed to 
allow students to apply what 

they learn in the classroom to 
real world experience. 

The programs allows stu- 
dents from auto mechanics, 
engineering, graphics, web 
design, sports marketing and 
media classes to operate a Su- 
per Late Model Racing Team 
that competes in the NASCAR 
Whelen All-American Series, 
the highest level of local com- 
petition at the Las Vegas Motor 
Speedway. 

Mitchell said the program is 
a way to reach out to students 

that other programs, like ath- 
letics, can't. 

"Tills school has had a bit of 
a problem with street ractag," 
he said. "But now we can get 
them involved in structured 
racing. I believe If you keep 
kids busy they will stay out of 
trouble." 

The program is in its infan- 
cy, but the team already has a 
Web site, courtesy of the web 
class, and a logo, couriesy of a 
graphics class. When Mitchell 
went to administrators they 

were open to the idea. 
"I think it is a great thing," 

said Paul Fagone, an assistant 
principal that oversees extra- 
circular activities. "It tavolves 
a lot of kids in different dis- 
ciplines to not only develop 
team work skills but a chance 
to apply their knowledge in 
their respective disciplines to 
real world experiences." 

Speedway spokesman John 
Bisci echoed his sentiments. 

Sae RACE on Page 5B 

FROM THE PRESS 
BOX Ray Brewer 

UNLV 
turns 
to heal 
talent 

PhllUp 
Payne looked 
like Jerry Rice. 

When UNLV 
football coach 
Mike Sanford 
concluded a 
press con- 
ference Feb. 

6 to announce the Rebels' 
recruiting class by showtag 
a highlight package of the 
program's top recruits, Payne 
was one of eight Sanford 
elected to showcase. 

It was no cotacidence San- 
ford tabbed Payne, a Western 
product, as well as Bishop 
Gorman's Beau Orth and 
Shadow Ridge's Chris Jones, 
out of the 22 recruits who 
committed on national sign- 
tag day. 

The trio will more than 
likely not contribute In the 
near future, but for Sanford, 
their Vtdue Is priceless be- 
cause they are from Southern 
Nevada. Contrary to what 
several beUeve, Sanford con- 
siders scouting the area a top 
priority ta recruiting. 

He's also a realist and is 
often unfairly criticized for 
passing on local talent. 

He understands prep 
football in Las Vegas is 
significantly behind recruit- 
ing hotbed states hke Texas 
or California and can't offer 
every school's all-star a schol- 
arship. That is where Sanford 
is not too popular with high 
school coaches. 

"Every coach loves their 
own players," Sanford said. 
"There is a differing opinion 
on what players are ready 
and what players are good 
enough for Division I." 

Payne's performance on the 
video was a perfect example 
of what Southern Nevada 
lacks — quality competition. 
Flaying agatast Bonanza, 
Payne caught a screen pass 
and raced untouched for a 
long touchdown. 

It was an awesome dis- 
play of speed, but when you 
consider Bonanza's struggles 
ta recent years, it's not all 

Sae BREWER on Page 5B 

Sliding in safely: New bases will curb injuries 
•yTIMMULLIN 

With the Little League season 
around the comer, leagues across 
Southern Nevada are scrambling 
to comply with a rule change from 
Little League International, the 
youth baseball group's governtag 
body, that requires all fields must 
have bases that can disengage. 

The bases are designed to break 
(rff if a player slides too hard tato 
them. 

1 think it is a good thing." said 
Bob Heming. the Nevada Dis 
trict 4 admtaUtrator. who over 
sees the 

HhHMrjMnaMiMibMlthitaMffftiMkMi, 
|NliMtitakitlMiMMt«Tilq»tipnMtlNiL 
Rll|Ktkl«lMMINaltokltlk«lMlMlS,pM|ll 
iMtKlkataiiMaRklfeiMm.' 
iMt Sevada District 4 admintstrator 

Green Valley and Legacy leagues. 
•Whenever you are worried about 
the safety of the kids, you have to 
take the necessary stOM tt> ixotect 
tiMBfcft IsjwtJiittwtea we niem 

to batting helmets, people fought 
that and now it Is the nonn.' 

Fleming referred to a study con- 
duaed by Dr. David Janda ta his 
book The Awakentpg SUXJECQIL' 

In the study, 637 games were 
played over a two-year period on 
breakaway bases and 635 games 
were played on stationary bases. 
By the end of the trial. 45 players 
sustained li^uries on stationary 
bases compared with two on the 
breakaway bases. 

1 think It will definitely be an 
improvement," said Lori James, 
Green Valley Little League's presi- 
dent. "It will obviously protect the 
boys ta the future." 

But others are skeptkaL SiKera- 
do Little League President Janet 

S«« BASES onl 

Falcons 
hoops 
edges 
Jaguars 
By JARED HARMON 

Earl Jones has been a spark plug for Foot- 
hill's boys basketball team all season. The 
senior guard was up to his old tricks on Feb. 
12 in the Falcons 75-72 wta agatast visiting 
Desert Pines In the Sunrise Regional quarter- 
finals. 

After posting four points through the first 
three quarters, Jones exploded for 12 ta the 
fourth quarter to help the Falcons advance 
to the semifinals at Green Valley High where 
they will face Canyon Springs on Feb. 14 at 8 
p.m. The other semifinal will feature Liberty 
and Eldorado at 4 p.m. with the wtaners ad- 
vancing to the championship game the fol- 
lowing day at 7 p.m. 

"Coach let the game come through me (ta 
the fourth quarter) and I knew at some potat 
I was going to be able to put some points on 
the board," Jones said. "I Just tried to make 
something happen. But we're going to need 
to play a lot better against Canyon Springs. 
We're going to have to execute." 

Jones' 16 points were second only to sopho- 
more Evan Roquemore's team-high 19. Junior 
Kadeem Minor and senior Ben Green each 
added 10, while Green pulled down nine re- 
bounds. 

Foothill coach Kevin Soares was happy his 
team settled down and took care of the ball 
In the fourth quarter after a back and forth 
game against the team that eliminated them 
from the playoffs last season. 

"You're always going to have some Jitters 
when you play the team that knocked you out 
the year before, but we got some key reboimds 
and held on to the ball when we needed to," 
Soares said. "It was a team effort and that's 
what we needed." 

Soares said it will take discipUne for the 
Falcons (21-8) to continue deeper into the 
playoffs, especially against Canyon Springs 
(22-5), the Northeast Division champion and 
the regional's top-seeded team. 

Jared Harmon can be reached at 990-8922 orjared. 
harmon<S>hbcpub.com. 
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Tough day at state for Southeast grapplers 

Lack of a good ngtrfs rest could not only make you tied, it coiid 
put you out of commissioa Sonie sleep cisorders, such as sleep 
£p%a, can lead to heart attacks or siroka And If you have dabetes 
or hypertension, your risk increases Don't mess around with 
bedtima Find out from speciaists in a hospital how to get a good 
nictifs sleep so you dont doze throuc^ the t)est times in ife. 

aaapStuks for adults or chUren '^ 
^ __   „.,    M us with questions. We have answers. / 

Get a Tree pit ^      702-369-7537 
* Just mention this ad when you rnake^ 

yoir sleep study appointment 

Hie ileep Center 

DESERT SPRINGS HOSPITAL 
MEDICAL CENTER     ; 

AMCTiUiCTo/TfeXUleyjJ'lkaWiSyaem-     .   . 

2075 EFfeniioo Road, Las Vtegas,NV 89119   U 
702-733^800 www^desertspringshospitaLnet 

ByTIMMULUN 

The Southeast Division sent 
24 wrestlers, including eight 
regional champions, to the Ne- 
vada State Championships at 
Cimarron-Memorial on Feb. 8 
and 9. 

By the end of the meet, how- 
ever, not one placed in the top 
three of any of the 14 weight 
classes. 

And only four, all of whom 
were from Green Valley High, 
took fourth place. 

"1 don't think we wrestled 
our best at the right time and 
I blame myself for that" said 
Green Valley coach Jon Ferry, 
whose team finished seventh 
overall with 41 points. "I'm go- 
ing to have to go sit down and 
evaluate myself." 

Green Valley sophomore 
Mason Saldana had the best 
chance for a third place finish. 
Saldana led Carson City's Nick 
Schlager by three points going 
into the final round of his 112 
pound division consolation 
match, but he took an aggres- 
sive shot that backfired and 
left him pinned at 4 minutes, 
41 seconds. 

"He got caught in a scramble 
situation," Ferry said. "Some- 
times scrambles end up good 
and sometimes bad, this time 
it was bad. I don't think he did 
anything wrong, he just got 
beat." 

Saldana said he was trying 
to get his hips over the top, 
but got caught and put into a 
cradle position. 

"I felt pretty good, content," 
Saldana said. "I took fourth as 
only a sophomore, so I don't 
know. With two more years left 
we will see what happens." 

Saldana's older brother, 
Landon Saldana, a senior, had a 
different reaction after getting 
pinned at 3:35 to Galena's Jer- 
emy Wilson in the 130 pound 
class third place match. 

"I felt like 1 could have done 
better," the older Saldana said. 
"I wasn't wrestUng at my best. 

FREE WORKSHOP/ 
Discover "How to AyOW UNNECESSARY Back Surgery" 
Wfiat are your OPTIONS Do you really need surgery 
What is Non-Surgical Spinal Decompression. Is it RIGHT 
for me? Can bulging discs, herniated discs, sciatica, 
facet arthosis and canal stenosis be helped? ^ 
Find out at our Discovery Workshop. 
Meet the Doctor. 
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STEPHEN R. SYLVANIE/SPECIAL TO THE HOME NEWS 

Qratn Vallty Hlfh WTMUOT Donn Wantanabt, teft, grapplM with Clmarron's Aaron Garcia during the Nevada 
State Championships. 

We got into a lot of scrambles 
where neither one of us could 
get on top, but he got on top of 
one and beat me." 

Fellow senior Vince Pezzuto 
could only fall to his knees and 
pound the floor after dropping 
a 5-4 decision to Mojave's Trey 
McElhhaney in the 189 pound 
class third place match. 

"I made too many mistakes," 
Pezzuto said. "He got a cradle 
on me that I thought I could 
slip out of, but I didn't. I just 
had a really bad game." 

Green Valley's first-year 
wrestler Donn Wantanabe, a 
160 pound senior, looked to 
be dominating early in his 
third place match, even jump- 
ing out to a lead on a couple of 
take downs, but his inexperi- 
ence got the best of him as he 
was pinned at 2 minutes, 11 
seconds to Cimarron's Aaron 
Garcia. 

"I was trying to stand up, but 
my head got too close to my 
knees and he caught me with a 
cradle," Wantanabe said. "And 
that was it. 1 was very disap- 
pointed but this is my first year 
and I'm happy I stuck with it 
through the whole season." 

None of the league's other 
schools had anyone finish in 
the top four. 

Several coaches blamed a 
lack of competitive competi- 

4A STATE 
WRESTLING 

Taam champions 
1. Mojav* 206 
2. Damonte Ranch 144.5 
3. CImarron-Mamorial 105 
4. Churchill County 91 
5. BUhop Qomwn 67 
6. Galena 52 
7. QrMn Vallay 41 
8. Douglas 39 
9. Bishop Manogua 38 
10. Las Vegas   38 
U. McQueen   31 
12. Reed 30 
13. Bonanza 28 
U. Spring Valley_ 
15. Sierra Vista .„. 
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16. Centennial 21.5 
17. Carson 20.5 
18. Clark 20 
19. Palo Verde 18 
20. Cheyenne 17 
21. Foothill 14 
22. EIko  13 
23. Canyon Springs 12 
24. Chaparral 10 
25. Arbor View 8 
26. Basic 7 
27.Uberty 6 
28. Spanish Springs 4 
29. Wooster   4 
30. Coronado ...„_-_«_.-.»-.-»—.». 3 
31. SIhrerado 3 
32. Valley „ 2 

tion, like Foothill coach Bill 
Smales, whose four state wres- 
tlers only won a combined 
three matches. 

"Just the level of competition 
from week to week," he said. 
"Especially when you look 

at the Northwest. Their du- 
als every week are a struggle, 
while we only have a few here 
and there. Some teams in our 
league might have only one or 
two kids and can't field a whole 
lineup to battle. I think that is 
part of the problem." 

Coronado coach Bob Clem- 
ents, whose squad only quali- 
fied two wrestlers for the tour- 
nament, also cited a lack of 
year-round training. He said a 
lot of valley athletes are doing 
freestyle competitions during 
the offseason to build strength 
and technique. 

"All the ones that are win- 
ning, the creme de la creme, 
do freestyle," he said. "The 
kids just come ready through 
year long and summer train- 
ing. When you have them all 
summer, then you are going to 
win." 

Clements said Henderson 
schools also need to start train- 
ing wrestlers early, through 
strong youth programs, like 
Green Valley's Youth Club. 

"When you get to this level it 
gets tougher every single year 
because you have teams that 
have been training kids when 
they were a lot younger," Cle- 
ments said. 
Ttm MuBin can be reached at 990- 
2659 or at timothy.mullin^hbcfmb. 
com. 
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Learning from the best 
Clinic for prep tennis player taught by top instructor 

•y CHRISTOPHER DREXEL 

Nationally renowned tennis 
coach Wayne Bryan, father of 
the world's top ranked doubles 
team of Bob and Mike Bryan, 
recently shared his knowledge 
of the sport with some young 
Summerlin players. 

Bryan held a free clinic for 
high school-aged players at 
Palo Verde on Feb. 6. The clinic 
was held to help promote the 
Tennis Channel Open, a tour- 
nament featuring some of the 
world's top players to be held 
March 3 to 9 at the Darling 
Teimis Center on Washington 
Avenue between Buffalo Road 
and Durango Drive. 

Bryan said having aspiring 
tennis players watch profes- 
sionals compete can make 
their own games better. In 
2004, Bryan authored a book, 
"Raising Your Child to be a 
Champion," in which he dedi- 
cated a chapter to keeping chil- 
dren motivated, partly by tak- 
ing them to events that spark 
their interest. 

"You've got a great tennis 
town here. We're reaching out 
to it because we really want 
everybody to come out to the 
(Tennis Channel Open) be- 
cause we think it would greatly 
improve tennis in Las Vegas," 
Bryan said. "Tennis isn't about 
just practice or lessons. It's 
also about watching the great- 
est players in the world." 

Bryan's clinic attracted about 
30 players from the Summer- 
lin area. It was the second 
consecutive year he's made an 
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Wayna BryM has two soHS Who art among MM worid's bast tamto play- 
•rs. Biyan racanUy gava a frst tannis dink at Palo Vtrda. 

appearance at Palo Verde. How- 
ever, a year ago, the clinic was 
moved into the cafeteria due to 
snowfall. 

Bryan said he was happy to 
return to Palo Verde, albeit 
with some better weather. The 
Panther boys have won the last 
two state championships and 
both the boys and girls won it 
in 2004. 

"It's an excellent teimis pro- 
gram here and a first class fa- 
cility," Bryan said. "This is al- 

most like a club, the quality of 
these courts." 

David Edges, the tourna- 
ment director and senior vice 
president of the Tennis Chan- 
nel, was in attendance. He said 
PJQO Verde was a good choice to 
host Bryan. 

"This community is not that 
far from the Darling Tennis 
Center and has been a very big 
supporter of the open," Edges 
said. "The kids have done very 
well in tennis. We have one 

champion that has come out 
of Las Vegas in Andre Agassi. 
Who knows? Hopefully we can 
bring out another champion." 

Zach Brandt, the tennis 
coach at Palo Verde, said it was 
inspiring for his players to 
spend time with Bryan. 

"It's amazing to have him 
out here with the kids," Brandt 
said. "They've heard of him 
before. They've seen him. He's 
very active in the tennis com- 
munity. Hopefully we can get 
him to come out every year." 

Bryan, who hails from Ca- 
marillo, Calif., said he's on the 
road nearly 300 days a year 
"spreading the gospel" of ten- 
nis. He has coached at levels 
of teimis including children, 
adults, pro players, for national 
and international junior teams 
and for world teams. 

"I'm one of these coaches that 
likes all levels," Bryan said. 

Bryan's famous tennis play- 
ing sons are only able to spend 
about two weeks a year at the 
family's home, but he is in con- 
stant contact with them. 

Mike and Bob Bryan have 
44 tour doubles titles to their 
credit, five grand slants and 
were NCAA champions at Stan- 
ford. 

"The thing I'm most proud 
of is not what they've accom- 
plished in tennis — they've 
done everything you could 
do," Bryan said. "The thing I'm 
most proud of is how they are 
as people." 
Christopher Drexel can be reached 
at 990-8929 or christopher.drexel® 
WKpub.com. 

Neusport program gets kids into soccer 
By JARED HARMON 

Las Vegas Valley children 
don't have to be much larger 
than the ball to be involved 
with competitive soccer In 
a new program launched by 
Neusport Football Club. 

The club's Soccer Squirts 
program, geared toward mtro- 
ducing boys and girls ages 3 to 
7 to the sport, has seen more 
than 50 participants in its six- 
month existence with many 
filtering up into the Neusport 
system. 

"It's a great way for kids to 
get into the world of soccer, but 
also a great way to just start an 
athletic lifestyle," said Steve 
Cooke, Neusport's director 
of coaching. "It's a great way 
to get the ball in front of the 
kids and have them get used to 
kicking it around." 

The program differs from 
other youth clubs or clinics — 
Uke those offered by Southern 
Nevada Soccer Association, 
formerly Henderson United, 
or local parks and recreation 
departments - because it Is 
geared toward introducing 
children to competitive soccer 
rather than simple organized 
soccer. 

Cooke said the key to the 
program is teaching funda- 
mental skills, but in a way the 
.^.^>u.. ^^..'treallze they are 

Git your kkkt 
For more information on Neusport 
Football Club's Soccer Squirt pro- 
gram visit www.neusport.com 

practicing technique. 
'You can't get too competi- 

tive too early or the kids will 
turn away, but that doesn't 
mean you can't get more tech- 
nical than Just putting the ball 
out there," Cooke said. "We 
introduce kids to dribbling, 
shooting, changing directions 
with the ball and we even do a 
little bit of passing but we do it 
all as games." 

Coby Sugars, 6, was proof 
that disguising technical drills 
as games can be an effective 
way to keep the children's at- 
tention. 

"I like coming to practice a 
lot," Coby said. "I like every- 
thing about it. "It's fun prac- 
ticing with the other kids and 
(Cooke) is pretty awesome. I 
think my favorite it playing 
Shailu and Surfers." 

Sharks and Surfers is a game 
Cooke uses to develop drib- 
bling skills, where the chil- 
dren move the ball forward 
and keeiMng the ball from de- 
fenders. 

A good example of the suc- 
cess of the program is Coca's 
son. Daniel Cooke, 6, who In 
only thrac^ean ofpractklng 

Naaspart FeatMl CM Mradar of 

already demonstrates ball- 
handling skills well-beyond 
his age, his father said. 

"1 like playing soccer a lot 
and it's good to practice with 
the other kids," Daniel said. 
"My favorite part is doing 
tricks Uke balancing the ball 
on my neck." 

While tackling is a skill 
Cooke reserves for older, more 
advanced athletes, tl^ 20-year 
coaching veteran said Intro- 
ducing younger children to 
the sport is crucial to build- 
ing a competitive club like 

JEREL HARRIS/STAFF PHOTO 
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Neusport. 
"We want Neusport to be the 

best club around from top to 
bottom," Cooke said. "In order 
to do that you have to get kids 
of all ages involved. The great 
thing about working with kids 
this young is it's all new and 
positive for them. You get a 
certain gratification from see- 
ing their smiling faces when 
they've learned something 
new." 
Jend Harmon can htrtadhad 
at 990-8922 or JandJmrmait9 

Woman 
scales peaks 
for charity 
BySEANAMMERMAN 

When Lone Mountain 
resident Erika Napoletano 
reaches the 19,340-foot-high 
summit of Mount Kiliman- 
jaro in September, plenty 
of thoughts will be going 
through her head. 

She will mostly be think- 
ing about her 
family, the 
exhausting 
trek she went 
through and 
the number 
of people she 
helped    by 

Napoletano completing 
the jovuney. 

"But   get- 
ting to the top is only half 
the trip," she said. "You also 
have to get down." 

Napoletano, 35, a moun- 
tain climber and outdoor 
enthusiast, launched her 
non-profit climbing char- 
ity. Woman on Top, to help 
raise money for a pair of 
local charities. The Founda- 
tion for Positively Kids helps 
raise money to open a pedi- 
atric skilled nursing facility 
in Las Vegas, while The Od- 
yssey Foundation is a schol- 
arship program that assists 
in sustaining various arts. 

Napoletano, who lived in 
Japan and California before 
moving to Las Vegas about 
two years ago, has always 
had a penchant for extreme 
sports and outdoor chal- 
lenges. Her interests include 
competitive body building, 
camping, ice climbing and 
anything else that involves 
fresh air. 

"It's me against nature, but 

Climbing for charity 
For more information on 
Woman on Top visit www. 
womanontop.org 

I'm not working against it," 
Napoletano said. "I'm trying 
to coexists with nature. Be- 
ing around nature helps me 
see the kind of person I want 
to be." 

As part of her charity, Na- 
poletano and a hand-picked 
group of seven mountain- 
eers from Las Vegas, Du- 
rango, Colo., and Boston will 
spend the next eight months 
raising money and training 
for the climb up Mount Kili- 
mar\)aro — it's a journey that 
will take the group six days. 

"All of us are dedicated to 
raising money and all of us 
are young professionals," 
she said. "That's where the 
tag line — 'there's more to 
climb than the corporate 
ladder' — comes from." 

Amy McClintock, an avid 
mountain climber from Du- 
rango, joined the Woman on 
Top team as an excuse to 
reach the top of Mount Kili- 
maiyaro for the first time. 

"Tbe key will be how well 
you train," McClintock said. 
"The majority of us have 
more than enough back- 
ground needed for Kiliman- 
jaro." 

Woman on Top will gener- 
ate funds by gaining corpo- 
rate sponsors, and through 
social functions and silent 
auctions that will be sched- 
uled later this year. 
Sean Ammerman can be reached 
at 990-2661 or sean.ammer- 
man&hbcpub.com. 

Erika 
Napoletano 
plans to 
scale Mount 
Klllman)aro 
In the east 
African 
.country of 
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KMs. 
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SAVING PAR Jeff Jensen 

as. Kids Golf 
honors instructor 

Summer- 
Un Junior 
Golf Acade- 
my founder 
and direc- 
tor Tom 
Carlson was 
named a 
Top 50 Kids 

Teacher by U.S. Kids Golf 
last month. 

The award recognizes 
professionals who dedicate 
their careers to growing 
youth golf in their com- 
munities and are known 
for their commitment to 
helping children develop a 
love for the game that lasts 
far beyond their days in 
junior golf. 

The SummeiUn Junior 
GoM Academy is located at 
Angel Park Qo\l Chib and 
with help from his wife 
Jane, a three-time Nevada 
State Wanai% AnMttnr 

Champion, the program fo- 
cuses on teaching children 
the correct fundamentzds 
of the golf swing. 

The knowledge, positions 
and training that Carlson 
emphasizes are the same 
for all students including 
touring professionals. 

The Summerlin Junior 
Golf Academy is open to 
juniors age 5 to 18 and 
offers several formats of in- 
struction including the first 
swing program for children 
with little or no experience, 
advanced junior lessons, 
playing groups, summer 
golf camps and private 
instruction. 

For nK>re information on 
the program, visit www. 
sjga.net. 
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The Southeast Division sent 
24 wrestlers, including eight 
regional champions, to the Ne- 
vada State Championships at 
Cimarron-Memorial on Feb. 8 
and 9. 

By the end of the meet, how- 
ever, not one placed in the top 
three of any of the 14 weight 
classes. 

And only four, all of whom 
were from Green Valley High, 
took fourth place. 

"1 don't think we wrestled 
our best at the right time and 
I blame myself for that" said 
Green Valley coach Jon Ferry, 
whose team finished seventh 
overall with 41 points. "I'm go- 
ing to have to go sit down and 
evaluate myself." 

Green Valley sophomore 
Mason Saldana had the best 
chance for a third place finish. 
Saldana led Carson City's Nick 
Schlager by three points going 
into the final round of his 112 
pound division consolation 
match, but he took an aggres- 
sive shot that backfired and 
left him pinned at 4 minutes, 
41 seconds. 

"He got caught in a scramble 
situation," Ferry said. "Some- 
times scrambles end up good 
and sometimes bad, this time 
it was bad. I don't think he did 
anything wrong, he just got 
beat." 

Saldana said he was trying 
to get his hips over the top, 
but got caught and put into a 
cradle position. 

"I felt pretty good, content," 
Saldana said. "I took fourth as 
only a sophomore, so I don't 
know. With two more years left 
we will see what happens." 

Saldana's older brother, 
Landon Saldana, a senior, had a 
different reaction after getting 
pinned at 3:35 to Galena's Jer- 
emy Wilson in the 130 pound 
class third place match. 

"I felt like 1 could have done 
better," the older Saldana said. 
"I wasn't wrestUng at my best. 
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Qratn Vallty Hlfh WTMUOT Donn Wantanabt, teft, grapplM with Clmarron's Aaron Garcia during the Nevada 
State Championships. 

We got into a lot of scrambles 
where neither one of us could 
get on top, but he got on top of 
one and beat me." 

Fellow senior Vince Pezzuto 
could only fall to his knees and 
pound the floor after dropping 
a 5-4 decision to Mojave's Trey 
McElhhaney in the 189 pound 
class third place match. 

"I made too many mistakes," 
Pezzuto said. "He got a cradle 
on me that I thought I could 
slip out of, but I didn't. I just 
had a really bad game." 

Green Valley's first-year 
wrestler Donn Wantanabe, a 
160 pound senior, looked to 
be dominating early in his 
third place match, even jump- 
ing out to a lead on a couple of 
take downs, but his inexperi- 
ence got the best of him as he 
was pinned at 2 minutes, 11 
seconds to Cimarron's Aaron 
Garcia. 

"I was trying to stand up, but 
my head got too close to my 
knees and he caught me with a 
cradle," Wantanabe said. "And 
that was it. 1 was very disap- 
pointed but this is my first year 
and I'm happy I stuck with it 
through the whole season." 

None of the league's other 
schools had anyone finish in 
the top four. 

Several coaches blamed a 
lack of competitive competi- 
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tion, like Foothill coach Bill 
Smales, whose four state wres- 
tlers only won a combined 
three matches. 

"Just the level of competition 
from week to week," he said. 
"Especially when you look 

at the Northwest. Their du- 
als every week are a struggle, 
while we only have a few here 
and there. Some teams in our 
league might have only one or 
two kids and can't field a whole 
lineup to battle. I think that is 
part of the problem." 

Coronado coach Bob Clem- 
ents, whose squad only quali- 
fied two wrestlers for the tour- 
nament, also cited a lack of 
year-round training. He said a 
lot of valley athletes are doing 
freestyle competitions during 
the offseason to build strength 
and technique. 

"All the ones that are win- 
ning, the creme de la creme, 
do freestyle," he said. "The 
kids just come ready through 
year long and summer train- 
ing. When you have them all 
summer, then you are going to 
win." 

Clements said Henderson 
schools also need to start train- 
ing wrestlers early, through 
strong youth programs, like 
Green Valley's Youth Club. 

"When you get to this level it 
gets tougher every single year 
because you have teams that 
have been training kids when 
they were a lot younger," Cle- 
ments said. 
Ttm MuBin can be reached at 990- 
2659 or at timothy.mullin^hbcfmb. 
com. 
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D«llclous 

PRIME RIB 

VALUABLE COUPON 

$7.95     - 
3PM-11PM • — 

I     TWO FOR ONE 
j  ^ SPECIAL^ 
I CHEESEBURGER 
I 
i 
i 
I 

BUY 1 SICOHD 1 
IIWTOSMI FDBB     EXPIRES 

r i%KB     2/29/08 
-A-OM MWMM na MRMM Min M niKHUn'^ 

MT • It MMCT n CMHM N cMcaunM «t an na 

LMTOMaai 
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SUNDAY 

RIB EYE 
$7.45 
3PM-11PM 

Slot Piayvra 
SUNDAY EARLY 

DINNER SPECIALS 
A* LOW AS 

$4.75 
11AM-4PM 

RUNS GREAT...LOOKS BAD 
DON'T    SELL    IT 

SALE! 

AMERICA'S 
BODYSHOP* 

1251 AiMrkon Podfk Dr., Suite 120 

702-564-4387 

PRESIDENTIAL® 
PAINT SERVICE 

IndudK rrnidiniiir IM NMi 2 W Glas INbfMly 
^    H 39r NOW... 

$ 100»s 
M^Mdetarfi • VI^IMM 
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Learning from the best 
Clinic for prep tennis player taught by top instructor 

•y CHRISTOPHER DREXEL 

Nationally renowned tennis 
coach Wayne Bryan, father of 
the world's top ranked doubles 
team of Bob and Mike Bryan, 
recently shared his knowledge 
of the sport with some young 
Summerlin players. 

Bryan held a free clinic for 
high school-aged players at 
Palo Verde on Feb. 6. The clinic 
was held to help promote the 
Tennis Channel Open, a tour- 
nament featuring some of the 
world's top players to be held 
March 3 to 9 at the Darling 
Teimis Center on Washington 
Avenue between Buffalo Road 
and Durango Drive. 

Bryan said having aspiring 
tennis players watch profes- 
sionals compete can make 
their own games better. In 
2004, Bryan authored a book, 
"Raising Your Child to be a 
Champion," in which he dedi- 
cated a chapter to keeping chil- 
dren motivated, partly by tak- 
ing them to events that spark 
their interest. 

"You've got a great tennis 
town here. We're reaching out 
to it because we really want 
everybody to come out to the 
(Tennis Channel Open) be- 
cause we think it would greatly 
improve tennis in Las Vegas," 
Bryan said. "Tennis isn't about 
just practice or lessons. It's 
also about watching the great- 
est players in the world." 

Bryan's clinic attracted about 
30 players from the Summer- 
lin area. It was the second 
consecutive year he's made an 
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Wayna BryM has two soHS Who art among MM worid's bast tamto play- 
•rs. Biyan racanUy gava a frst tannis dink at Palo Vtrda. 

appearance at Palo Verde. How- 
ever, a year ago, the clinic was 
moved into the cafeteria due to 
snowfall. 

Bryan said he was happy to 
return to Palo Verde, albeit 
with some better weather. The 
Panther boys have won the last 
two state championships and 
both the boys and girls won it 
in 2004. 

"It's an excellent teimis pro- 
gram here and a first class fa- 
cility," Bryan said. "This is al- 

most like a club, the quality of 
these courts." 

David Edges, the tourna- 
ment director and senior vice 
president of the Tennis Chan- 
nel, was in attendance. He said 
PJQO Verde was a good choice to 
host Bryan. 

"This community is not that 
far from the Darling Tennis 
Center and has been a very big 
supporter of the open," Edges 
said. "The kids have done very 
well in tennis. We have one 

champion that has come out 
of Las Vegas in Andre Agassi. 
Who knows? Hopefully we can 
bring out another champion." 

Zach Brandt, the tennis 
coach at Palo Verde, said it was 
inspiring for his players to 
spend time with Bryan. 

"It's amazing to have him 
out here with the kids," Brandt 
said. "They've heard of him 
before. They've seen him. He's 
very active in the tennis com- 
munity. Hopefully we can get 
him to come out every year." 

Bryan, who hails from Ca- 
marillo, Calif., said he's on the 
road nearly 300 days a year 
"spreading the gospel" of ten- 
nis. He has coached at levels 
of teimis including children, 
adults, pro players, for national 
and international junior teams 
and for world teams. 

"I'm one of these coaches that 
likes all levels," Bryan said. 

Bryan's famous tennis play- 
ing sons are only able to spend 
about two weeks a year at the 
family's home, but he is in con- 
stant contact with them. 

Mike and Bob Bryan have 
44 tour doubles titles to their 
credit, five grand slants and 
were NCAA champions at Stan- 
ford. 

"The thing I'm most proud 
of is not what they've accom- 
plished in tennis — they've 
done everything you could 
do," Bryan said. "The thing I'm 
most proud of is how they are 
as people." 
Christopher Drexel can be reached 
at 990-8929 or christopher.drexel® 
WKpub.com. 

Neusport program gets kids into soccer 
By JARED HARMON 

Las Vegas Valley children 
don't have to be much larger 
than the ball to be involved 
with competitive soccer In 
a new program launched by 
Neusport Football Club. 

The club's Soccer Squirts 
program, geared toward mtro- 
ducing boys and girls ages 3 to 
7 to the sport, has seen more 
than 50 participants in its six- 
month existence with many 
filtering up into the Neusport 
system. 

"It's a great way for kids to 
get into the world of soccer, but 
also a great way to just start an 
athletic lifestyle," said Steve 
Cooke, Neusport's director 
of coaching. "It's a great way 
to get the ball in front of the 
kids and have them get used to 
kicking it around." 

The program differs from 
other youth clubs or clinics — 
Uke those offered by Southern 
Nevada Soccer Association, 
formerly Henderson United, 
or local parks and recreation 
departments - because it Is 
geared toward introducing 
children to competitive soccer 
rather than simple organized 
soccer. 

Cooke said the key to the 
program is teaching funda- 
mental skills, but in a way the 
.^.^>u.. ^^..'treallze they are 

Git your kkkt 
For more information on Neusport 
Football Club's Soccer Squirt pro- 
gram visit www.neusport.com 

practicing technique. 
'You can't get too competi- 

tive too early or the kids will 
turn away, but that doesn't 
mean you can't get more tech- 
nical than Just putting the ball 
out there," Cooke said. "We 
introduce kids to dribbling, 
shooting, changing directions 
with the ball and we even do a 
little bit of passing but we do it 
all as games." 

Coby Sugars, 6, was proof 
that disguising technical drills 
as games can be an effective 
way to keep the children's at- 
tention. 

"I like coming to practice a 
lot," Coby said. "I like every- 
thing about it. "It's fun prac- 
ticing with the other kids and 
(Cooke) is pretty awesome. I 
think my favorite it playing 
Shailu and Surfers." 

Sharks and Surfers is a game 
Cooke uses to develop drib- 
bling skills, where the chil- 
dren move the ball forward 
and keeiMng the ball from de- 
fenders. 

A good example of the suc- 
cess of the program is Coca's 
son. Daniel Cooke, 6, who In 
only thrac^ean ofpractklng 

Naaspart FeatMl CM Mradar of 

already demonstrates ball- 
handling skills well-beyond 
his age, his father said. 

"1 like playing soccer a lot 
and it's good to practice with 
the other kids," Daniel said. 
"My favorite part is doing 
tricks Uke balancing the ball 
on my neck." 

While tackling is a skill 
Cooke reserves for older, more 
advanced athletes, tl^ 20-year 
coaching veteran said Intro- 
ducing younger children to 
the sport is crucial to build- 
ing a competitive club like 

JEREL HARRIS/STAFF PHOTO 
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Neusport. 
"We want Neusport to be the 

best club around from top to 
bottom," Cooke said. "In order 
to do that you have to get kids 
of all ages involved. The great 
thing about working with kids 
this young is it's all new and 
positive for them. You get a 
certain gratification from see- 
ing their smiling faces when 
they've learned something 
new." 
Jend Harmon can htrtadhad 
at 990-8922 or JandJmrmait9 

Woman 
scales peaks 
for charity 
BySEANAMMERMAN 

When Lone Mountain 
resident Erika Napoletano 
reaches the 19,340-foot-high 
summit of Mount Kiliman- 
jaro in September, plenty 
of thoughts will be going 
through her head. 

She will mostly be think- 
ing about her 
family, the 
exhausting 
trek she went 
through and 
the number 
of people she 
helped    by 

Napoletano completing 
the jovuney. 

"But   get- 
ting to the top is only half 
the trip," she said. "You also 
have to get down." 

Napoletano, 35, a moun- 
tain climber and outdoor 
enthusiast, launched her 
non-profit climbing char- 
ity. Woman on Top, to help 
raise money for a pair of 
local charities. The Founda- 
tion for Positively Kids helps 
raise money to open a pedi- 
atric skilled nursing facility 
in Las Vegas, while The Od- 
yssey Foundation is a schol- 
arship program that assists 
in sustaining various arts. 

Napoletano, who lived in 
Japan and California before 
moving to Las Vegas about 
two years ago, has always 
had a penchant for extreme 
sports and outdoor chal- 
lenges. Her interests include 
competitive body building, 
camping, ice climbing and 
anything else that involves 
fresh air. 

"It's me against nature, but 

Climbing for charity 
For more information on 
Woman on Top visit www. 
womanontop.org 

I'm not working against it," 
Napoletano said. "I'm trying 
to coexists with nature. Be- 
ing around nature helps me 
see the kind of person I want 
to be." 

As part of her charity, Na- 
poletano and a hand-picked 
group of seven mountain- 
eers from Las Vegas, Du- 
rango, Colo., and Boston will 
spend the next eight months 
raising money and training 
for the climb up Mount Kili- 
mar\)aro — it's a journey that 
will take the group six days. 

"All of us are dedicated to 
raising money and all of us 
are young professionals," 
she said. "That's where the 
tag line — 'there's more to 
climb than the corporate 
ladder' — comes from." 

Amy McClintock, an avid 
mountain climber from Du- 
rango, joined the Woman on 
Top team as an excuse to 
reach the top of Mount Kili- 
maiyaro for the first time. 

"Tbe key will be how well 
you train," McClintock said. 
"The majority of us have 
more than enough back- 
ground needed for Kiliman- 
jaro." 

Woman on Top will gener- 
ate funds by gaining corpo- 
rate sponsors, and through 
social functions and silent 
auctions that will be sched- 
uled later this year. 
Sean Ammerman can be reached 
at 990-2661 or sean.ammer- 
man&hbcpub.com. 

Erika 
Napoletano 
plans to 
scale Mount 
Klllman)aro 
In the east 
African 
.country of 
Tanzania In 
September. 
Thedlmb, 
In conjunc- 
tion with 
her charity. 
Woman oa 
Top, will 
helpralsa 

for The 
Odyssey 
Foundation 
and The 
Founda- 
tion for 
PoilUvaly 
KMs. 
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SAVING PAR Jeff Jensen 

as. Kids Golf 
honors instructor 

Summer- 
Un Junior 
Golf Acade- 
my founder 
and direc- 
tor Tom 
Carlson was 
named a 
Top 50 Kids 

Teacher by U.S. Kids Golf 
last month. 

The award recognizes 
professionals who dedicate 
their careers to growing 
youth golf in their com- 
munities and are known 
for their commitment to 
helping children develop a 
love for the game that lasts 
far beyond their days in 
junior golf. 

The SummeiUn Junior 
GoM Academy is located at 
Angel Park Qo\l Chib and 
with help from his wife 
Jane, a three-time Nevada 
State Wanai% AnMttnr 

Champion, the program fo- 
cuses on teaching children 
the correct fundamentzds 
of the golf swing. 

The knowledge, positions 
and training that Carlson 
emphasizes are the same 
for all students including 
touring professionals. 

The Summerlin Junior 
Golf Academy is open to 
juniors age 5 to 18 and 
offers several formats of in- 
struction including the first 
swing program for children 
with little or no experience, 
advanced junior lessons, 
playing groups, summer 
golf camps and private 
instruction. 

For nK>re information on 
the program, visit www. 
sjga.net. 
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PREP SPORTS 

Moini Open 
ECONOMY FULL SET DENTURES*  

Custom Full Set Dentures  

Custom Full Upper or Lower.  

Premium Full Set Dentures  

Reline(each)  

Simple Extraction (each)  

Full-mouth X-ray (required for extractions). 

Fact affitctfyw Oetobar 25, 2007 

Affordable Dentures - las Vegas 
Cher Y. Chang, DMDRC. 

.439S 
••$695 
• $450 

•• $895 

-$150 
.-$60 

 $60 

Basic girls ride upset to semifinals 

550 S.Decatur Blvd. 

Charieston Heights Shopping Center 

Las Vegas, NV 89107 

(702) 416-9955 

General Dentist 

Cher Y. Chang, DMD 

NO APPOINTMENT 
NECESSARY 

* SAME DAY SERVICE 
IF IN BEFORE 9 A.M. 

EMERGENCY 
EXTRACTION SERVICES 

HABLAMOS 
ESPAftOL 

DENTURE 
REPAIR 

MINI DENTAL 
IMPLANTS 

New Denture Wearer Package 
Special savings for first time denture wearers. 
Same day dentures with extraction services 

We gladly accept Cash, Checks, Visa, MasterCard and Discover 
as oayment for our services. ye* 

For more information, please call 
1-800-DENTURE (1-800-336-8873) 

or visit our web site at wvt/w.affordabledentures.com 

ByTIMMULUN 

Basic's girls basketball team 
believes it can pull off another 
upset. 

The Wolves, seeded No. 3 
from the Southeast Division, 
plays league champion and 
longtime rival Green Valley 
High on Feb. 14 at 3 p.m. in the 
Sunrise Regional semifinals at 
Green Valley. 

Riding momentum from a 
56-46 win against Rancho in 
the quarterfinals, the Wolves 
(19-12) know anything is pos- 
sible. 

The Gators took the first 
two games by a combined 34 
points during the regular sea- 
son, but Basic coach Teresa 
Gallegos said her team is much 
improved since it last played 
on Jan. 29. 

"We really had some games 
that brought us closer togeth- 
er late in the season," Gallegos 
said. "When the girls build 
their confidence like that they 
are able to beat teams that have 
been successful. That has a lot 
to do with the way they come 
to the court ready to play. They 
didn't come here to just make 
the playoffs, but advance." 

The biggest hurdle for Basic 
will be stopping Green Valley 
guards Victoria Naylor and 
Jazmine Jarvis. The twosome 
combined for 46 points on 
Feb. Uln the Gators 77-49 vfia 
against Valley. 

"Naylor has given us some 
trouble in the both games and 
it is going to take team defense 

^•iS^*-^'?^ 

FLEXIBLE 
SCHEDULING 

3 MONTH CERTIFICATE 
PROGRAMS 

THE INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL 

OF Hdlttl'ITKLITY' 

• CONFERENCE/EVENT MANAGEMENT 

• HOTEL SERVICES' 
• THE ART OF CONCIERGE 
• WEDDING COORDINATION & DESIGN 
• GUEST RELATIONS 

• HOSPITALITY LEADERSHIP a SUPERVISION 

*4 WEEK PROGRAMS AVAILABLE 

"i^' 
k.A 

1 MONTH 
FASTTRACK 

CERTIFICATES 
CONFERENCE/ 
EVENT-MAR 24 
HOTEL SERVICES 

MAR/APR 

UNLV 
11S580 

HosnTAurr OunsACH 
•nvicca OiviaKiN 
WlUJAM F. HAKIIAH COCLSaK 
cr Horn. ADMiMunuaioN 

TIS0H.COM   •   702.947.7200   •   3614 EAST SUNSET ROAD 

ReliableParfs 
The House of a Million Parts 

Public Welcome 
• We (any Ml lint of major appliames for 

(waskors, dryers, fridges, dishwashers, aad stoves) 

• Uso we carry accessories sudi as 

(doaaors, filters, water filters, BBQ parts, hot sauce,...} 

6155S. Sandhill Rd., Suite 700 
Between Sunset & Patricia 

702-435-8815 • 702-435-8817 
or toll-free 800-666-03 1 3 

wwv^.reliablepgrts.com 

Total Purchase 
w/ this coupon 

20% It takM off y price. Expires 5/31/08. 

6 MONTH CD 

SECURITY 
SAVINGS   BANK 

'SKurify Savlngt Bortit has received the Banlcrafe.com' Top Tier award for 
consistency ofttrlng annual percenfoge yields (APTs) fhat were among rfie 

highesf nporM in 100 Higfmt YfeJds^ for 3rd quvHr 2007.' 

Bonkrolfl.cofiii 

3019 St Rose Parkway, Suite 100, Henderson, NV 89052 

7291 S. Eastern Avenue. Suite 1-C, Las Vegas, NV 89119 

AAemberFDIC 

'l>tn/^ (Vcsniage "wdt lAI^ on •Htdnx <3i<i f.- 
Mm and SU01BC K &<tnge inHthW notce   !>>• CL. «^    i 
-iwd fef f^ tr« aM occounn o^ «jbieet to eoriy 
"•--iwalpr>c**t AAimttwm bolonc*'•qwiad to flpe" 0 

S '000 hm ray reduce apmmgi and accounts are 
•Mcv.' !a vMrti^roara' 'imt^tont.  Sank wenM t^ ngl* to 
1)* ihe omare si a depox DecoMaie insured by t*»FDC 

www bank place CO 

All-Henderson 
area semifinals 
Basic vs. Gre«n Valley, 3 p.m. 
Soutlieast Career and Technical 
Academy vs. Silverado, 6:20 p.m. 
WHAn Sunrise Regional semifi- 
nals 
WHEN: Feb. 14 
WHERE: Green Valley High School 
COSI^ $6 for adults. $3 for stu- 

STEPHEN SYLVANIE/SPECIAL TO THE HOME NEWS 

Basic's Sade Phillips, right, defends against Rancho forward Shaiyna 
Porter-Banks during a Sanitee Regional girts quarterfinal game. 

to stop her," Gallegos said. "We 
can't rely on one person to do 
the job. As she drives we are 
going to have to force her out 
and play some help defense." 

Stopping Naylor will fall 
mostly on the shoulders of Ba- 
sic sophomore Tanea Stewart, 
who in Gallegos' box-and-one 
defense gets the task of play- 
ing man-to-man on the oppo- 
nents' best scorer. 

"(Naylor) is pretty quick," 
Stewart said. "So I have to 
make sure I stick with her and 

don't let her drive by me." 
Against Rancho, Basic's de- 

fense forced 22 turnovers as 
Stewart slowed Rancho's go-to 
scorer Khalia Branch to only 
12 points on 4-of-lO shooting. 

"We knew that (Branch) was 
really the go-to person and 
we wanted to try and get the 
ball in other people's hands," 
Gallegos said. "Tanea really 
is tough and she got Branch 
frustrated, which is what we 
wanted fo do." 

Offensively, the Wolves stuck 

INFO: niaa.com. 

With the game plan and were 
not only able to spread the 
ball around, but feed it inside 
to forwards Michaela Thomas 
and Marquichea Bums. 

"They didn't have anyone 
that could stop me inside with 
my height and size," said the 
5-foot-lO Thomas, who fin- 
ished with 12 points and 13 
rebounds. "None of their for- 
wards could compete with 
me." 

Burns and point guard 
Lauren Johnson both scored 
11 points, while Maya Darby 
added another 15 for Basic, 
who shot 52 percent from the 
floor. 

"We wanted to get the ball 
inside and knew nobody 
could hold Michaela and Mar- 
quichea," Gallegos said. "They 
have height, they have body 
and they can jump. The girls 
were able to understand that 
and execute. Hopefully we can 
do the same against Green 
Valley." 

77m Mulltn can be reached at 990- 
2659 or at timothy.mulUn@hbcpub. 
com. 

Tech gets its first playoff win 
ByTIMMULUN 

The Southeast Career Tech- 
nical Academy's girls basket- 
ball team faced a tough task in 
its Sunrise Regional quarterfi- 
nal on Feb. 11. 

In addition to facing the 
event's No. 1 seed, the Road- 
runners where playing without 
point guard Mesha Phillips (in- 
eligible) and had another two 
starters who played despite 
having minor li\juries. 

The Roadrurmers still pulled 
out a 60-55 upset victory. It was 
more than a victory, however, 
as the win marked the school's 
first ever playoff triumph in 
three tries. 

"They just finally played 
together after we've had that 
adversity we've been trying to 
deal with," Tech coach Jamie 
Palmer said. 

Tech (14-8) senior Mechel'la 
Logan (ankle) and senior cen- 

ter Chalon Reynolds (finger) 
both played through ii\juries 
to help shut down the Jaguar 
offense. 

"We changed our defense," 
Palmer said. "They were so 
much bigger so we packed 
them in and made them shoot 
outside as we ran the ball and 
made them play our game of- 
fensively." 

The Roadrunne.rs play Sil- 
verado, 66-56 winners against 
Eldorado in the quarterfinals, 
on Feb. 14 in the semifinals at 
Green Valley. 

Sophomore point guard 
Shea Collins led Silverado 
(23-9) with 28 points and six 
steals, while teammate Mi- 
kayla Thieltes added 13 points 
and 17 rebounds 

"We wanted to make sure 
that we shut them down defen- 
sively and didn't let them get 
into the key," Silverado coach 
Diane Hernandez said. 

GreenValley High, the South- 
east Division champions, also 
advanced to the semifinals 
with 77-49 win against Valley. 

"We were just running our 
game plan," Green Valleycoach 
Lorenzo Jarvis said. "We kept 
the pressure on defense, and 
on offense pushed the game 
and played a faster up tempo 
style." 

The Gators spread the ball 
as guards Victoria Naylor and 
Jazmine Jarvis finished with 
27 and 19 points, respectively. 
Sophomore Danielle Christen- 
son added another 17. 

"Jazmine and Victoria set 
the tone for us out there," the 
older Jarvis said. "We fed off 
of those two as they mixed it 
up and found what the defense 
was giving them." 

77m Mutttn can be reached at 990- 
2659 or at timothy.muUin(e'hbcpub. 
com. 

Considering Hearing Aids? 
Call for a FREE 24 Page/Full 
Color Consumer Guide to 
Hearing Aids Today! 
Get this guide to learn: 
• How much hearing aids really cost! 
• Why 50% off and buy one get one free offers dont malte sense! 
• Info on 30 brands, sizes and technologies. 
"We provide the most advanced technology, 
with the best personal care." 

Audiology Associates of Las Vegas \ 
For a free copy, call one of these locations. 

\i i\ \\\\\ >. s\ 

869-8069  838-4552 ! 362-2424 

Visit our website at www.LasVagasHearir>g.com Come meet Dr. Julie or Karen 
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BASES from Page IB 

Little Leagues working to get new bases installed 
Williams isn't sure how suc- 
cessful the new bases will be. 

"If it protects the kids it re- 
mains to be seen how much," 
she said. "I'm not convinced, 
we have yet to have a m^or 
sliding injury as the kids tend 
to slide right over the bases 
and not through them." 

Still, Silverado has already 
bought six sets (a set Is three 
bases, one for first, second 
and third base) at $420 apiece 
for the league's six home 
fields, three at Silverado 
Ranch Park and two at Desert 
Bloom Park. 

The problem for Williams, 
though, like many of the other 
leagues. Is paying for them. 

"We haven't budgeted for 

them," she said. "We thought 
the county would help sup- 
ply them, but we ended up 
having to take money out of 
our travel expense, money we 
usually keep aside for teams 
that make regionals. But we 
are hoping we cam make up 
for It through some fundrals- 
Ing." 

The two Summerlln 
leagues, Summerlln North 
and Summerlln South, have 
an agreement with the Sum- 
merlln Council, an umbrella 
organization that oversees 
the nearly 300 acres of public 
space In the Summerlln com- 
munity, to have them pay and 
Install the bases. 

Sununerlln Council Execu- 

tive Director Randy Ecklund 
felt the new bases were neces- 
sary for all the organizations 
that use their eight fields. 

"In our mind this issue is 
just one more piece of the 
ownership and maintenance 
puzzle of the parks," Ecklund 
said. 

The Henderson, Paseo 
Verde, Green Valley and Leg- 
acy leagues have a similar 
agreement with the city of 
Henderson, who oversee the 
23 fields they all use. 

The parks Include: Arroyo 
Grande Sports Complex, Dos 
Escuelas Park, Mission Hills 
Park, Burkholder Park, Sun- 
ridge Park, Pecos Legacy Park, 
Vivaldi Park, Paseo Verde 

Park, Morrell Park, Green Val- 
ley Park, Discovery Park, An- 
them Hills Park and Acacia 
Park. 

Officials are working out 
the particulars, like how to 
keep the bases from getting 
stolen and who will pay the 
nearly $10,000 it will cost to 
buy the 23 sets. 

"Both have yet to be deter- 
mined by the senior manage- 
ment," said Ted Lockamon, a 
recreation coordinator for the 
city. "I'm not sure how it Is go- 
ing to work out. 1 don't think 
anyone does yet." 

77m Muttin can be reached at 990- 
2659 or at timothy.mulUn&hbcpub. 
com. 

BREWER from Page IB 

UNLV football program sets sights on top local talent 
tan imnrp.Rslvp. The Benffals       — In the vallev. will alwnvs pntirp tVip Hkps        HP akn pYtpnrfpH walk-nn too Impressive. The Bengals 
went 2-8 last fall for the sec- 
ond straight season, hiclud- 
Ing a 52-14 loss to Payne and 
Western. 

Southern Nevada had 14 
sign with Division I schools 
on national signing day, a 
number that shows there are 
plenty of talented athletes 
— not necessarily teams 

— in the valley. 
Payne, for Instance, only 

faced Bishop Gorman defen 
sive back Josh Jordan, who 
signed with Arizona State, 
once. The rest of the time, 
he thrived against sub-par 
competition. 

The Rebels still don't 
have the type of nationally 
recognized program that 

win always entice the likes 
of Jordan or Western's Law- 
rence Guy, who also inked 
with Arizona State, to stay at 
home. 

But that doesn't mean 
Sanford Isn't recruiting the 
valley's top performers. He 
offered nine from Las Vegas 
scholarships and is happy 
with the three who signed. 

He also extended walk-on 
offers to roughly 10. 

"We recruit Las Vegas 
aggressively," Sanford said. 
"We go through the whole 
process and some of that 
has to do with what we have 
at certain positions." 
Sports Editor Ray Brewer can be 
reached at ray.brevivr(S>hbcpub. 
com or 990-2662. 

liberty basketball 
rallies past Valley 
By BRENT HINCKLEY 

Liberty's boys basketball 
team is looking to make its 
first visit to the postseason a 
memorable one. 

The Southeast Division 
champion Patriots overcame a 
nine-point deficit on Feb. 12 to 
beat Valley 54-51 in the Sun- 
rise Regional quarterfinals 
for the program's first-ever 
playoff victory. The 5-year old 
school will try to continue the 
momentum on Feb. 14 when 
it takes on Eldorado in the 
Sunrise Region semifinals at 
Green Valley High at 4 p.m.. 

"We're in uncharted waters," 
Patriots coach Pat Welby said. 
"That's the great things about 
these kids they hung In there 
(against Valley) and weathered 
the storm." 

Senior forward Justin King's 
18 points and 18 rebounds led 
Liberty against Valley, while 
junior forward Milos Knezevic 
added 15 points and eight re- 
bounds and junior guard Ken- 
neth Peters had 14. 

"We didn't panic. We kept 
our composure and played 
with poise and chipped away 
at the lead," Welby said. 

Sundevllsflown 
Skyhawks 

Silverado's season ended In 
the quarterfinals with a 86- 
76 setback against Eldorado. 
The Sundevils exploded for 
35 points in the third quarter 
and led the remainder of the 
game. 

"Chalk this one up to me, I 
didn't have them ready all sea- 
son. It's disappointing 1 didn't 
have them ready," Skyhawks 
coach Ron Childress said* 

Silverado junior guard Ali 
Sabra led the 'Hawks with 18 
points. 

Gators fall to 
Canyon Springs 

Canyon Springs had no prob- 
lems In an 88-55 win against 
Green Valley in the quarterfi- 
nals. 

"They shot lights out. They 
shot the ball well, penetrated 
well, rebounded and controlled 
the glass," Green Valley coach 
Christian Svendsen said. 

Senior Cody Aughney had a 
team high 18 points for Green 
Valley, while Justin McCarver 
added 10. 

RACE from Page IB 

Coronado program draws together all aspects of forming, running a race team 
•The program offers stu- 

dents with Interests In a va- 
riety of career paths the op- 
portunity to gain on-the-job 
training," Blscl said. "We look 
forward to seeing what they 
can do." 

The next step Is to build 
the car as Mitchell was able 
to secure a Chevrolet Monte 
Carlo frame from friends. 
Every Wednesday and Friday 
after school for the next two 
months, Mitchell will teach 
about a dozen auto mechan- 
ics and engineering students, 
like Cleary, how to build a race 
car. 

"It's a challenge," sopho- 
more Jordan Payne said. "But 

Mr. Mitchell Is really good at 
teaching us and some of the 
other kids that are In like year 
two or three of auto mechan- 
ics are also a big help." 

As of Feb. 6, the students 
didn't have much more than 
rear suspensions and a steer- 
ing column Installed, but they 
have until March 29 — the 
first Super Late Model race — 
to finish It. Mitchell will drive 
the car In competition the first 
year, then students — with 
proper permission — will get 
behind the wheel. 

"Final assembly and set 
up are going to be the hard- 
est things In our time frame," 
Cleary said. "We have to take 

our time and make sure ev- 
erything Is done perfectly and 
with good quality because a 
lot of us have never done any- 
thing Uke this before. We don't 
want to kill our teacher." 

Freshman Tiffany Hafner 
said she would to like to be 
behind the wheel next year. 

"I just like racing, it is in our 
family," said Hafner, who Is 
going through driver training 
right now with Mitchell. "I like 
driving fast and I am really 
competitive." 

Mitchell has already spent 
about $30,000 of his own mon- 
ey, but said eventually the pro- 
gram will be self sustaining, 
with sponsors, race winnings 

and profits from selling sou- 
venirs like hats and T-shirts. 
He hopes the program will 
eventually bring In anywhere 
from $200,000 to $300,000 a 
year. 

Mitchell said It will cost 
about $60,000 to keep the car 
running and hopes the rest 
can be used to support other 
extra-circular activities at the 
school. 

"In time, it will be fully stu- 
dent run," he said. "From the 
driver to the crew chief every- 
one is going to be kids. They 
will be the ones doing all the 
work, all the management, ev- 
erything." 

Cftipputer   drafting   ^nd 

design students will employ 
their skills to design a race 
car, while mechanical stu- 
dents will apply physical sci- 
ence and geometry skills to 
fabricate and maintain the 
vehicle. Graphic design stu- 
dents will design all logos and 
the graphics for the team and 
sponsors, while media and 
press students will develop 
a public relations strategy to 
promote the team. 

"I love the idea," Cleary said. 
"It gives a lot of students the 
chance to take what they are 
learning and instead of just 
being graded for It, applying 
It to thereaLworld." 

Originally, Mitchell said he 

was going to just bring a race 
car into the auto shop and let 
the students practice repairs 
on it, but then he met with 
school administrators. 

"We realized the school had 
other programs that could be 
included," he said. "I spoke 
with the appropriate teachers 
and the team was off and run- 
ning. It has really snowballed 
Into an exciting program that 
will hopefully help support 
other after-school programs 
with revenue generated from 
this NASCAR program." 

77m MuUtn can be reached at 990- 
2659 or at Hmorhy.mu//fn@hbcpub. 
com. 
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PREP SPORTS 

Moini Open 
ECONOMY FULL SET DENTURES*  

Custom Full Set Dentures  

Custom Full Upper or Lower.  

Premium Full Set Dentures  

Reline(each)  

Simple Extraction (each)  

Full-mouth X-ray (required for extractions). 

Fact affitctfyw Oetobar 25, 2007 

Affordable Dentures - las Vegas 
Cher Y. Chang, DMDRC. 

.439S 
••$695 
• $450 

•• $895 

-$150 
.-$60 

 $60 

Basic girls ride upset to semifinals 

550 S.Decatur Blvd. 

Charieston Heights Shopping Center 

Las Vegas, NV 89107 

(702) 416-9955 

General Dentist 

Cher Y. Chang, DMD 

NO APPOINTMENT 
NECESSARY 

* SAME DAY SERVICE 
IF IN BEFORE 9 A.M. 

EMERGENCY 
EXTRACTION SERVICES 

HABLAMOS 
ESPAftOL 

DENTURE 
REPAIR 

MINI DENTAL 
IMPLANTS 

New Denture Wearer Package 
Special savings for first time denture wearers. 
Same day dentures with extraction services 

We gladly accept Cash, Checks, Visa, MasterCard and Discover 
as oayment for our services. ye* 

For more information, please call 
1-800-DENTURE (1-800-336-8873) 

or visit our web site at wvt/w.affordabledentures.com 

ByTIMMULUN 

Basic's girls basketball team 
believes it can pull off another 
upset. 

The Wolves, seeded No. 3 
from the Southeast Division, 
plays league champion and 
longtime rival Green Valley 
High on Feb. 14 at 3 p.m. in the 
Sunrise Regional semifinals at 
Green Valley. 

Riding momentum from a 
56-46 win against Rancho in 
the quarterfinals, the Wolves 
(19-12) know anything is pos- 
sible. 

The Gators took the first 
two games by a combined 34 
points during the regular sea- 
son, but Basic coach Teresa 
Gallegos said her team is much 
improved since it last played 
on Jan. 29. 

"We really had some games 
that brought us closer togeth- 
er late in the season," Gallegos 
said. "When the girls build 
their confidence like that they 
are able to beat teams that have 
been successful. That has a lot 
to do with the way they come 
to the court ready to play. They 
didn't come here to just make 
the playoffs, but advance." 

The biggest hurdle for Basic 
will be stopping Green Valley 
guards Victoria Naylor and 
Jazmine Jarvis. The twosome 
combined for 46 points on 
Feb. Uln the Gators 77-49 vfia 
against Valley. 

"Naylor has given us some 
trouble in the both games and 
it is going to take team defense 

^•iS^*-^'?^ 

FLEXIBLE 
SCHEDULING 

3 MONTH CERTIFICATE 
PROGRAMS 

THE INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL 

OF Hdlttl'ITKLITY' 

• CONFERENCE/EVENT MANAGEMENT 

• HOTEL SERVICES' 
• THE ART OF CONCIERGE 
• WEDDING COORDINATION & DESIGN 
• GUEST RELATIONS 

• HOSPITALITY LEADERSHIP a SUPERVISION 

*4 WEEK PROGRAMS AVAILABLE 

"i^' 
k.A 

1 MONTH 
FASTTRACK 

CERTIFICATES 
CONFERENCE/ 
EVENT-MAR 24 
HOTEL SERVICES 

MAR/APR 

UNLV 
11S580 

HosnTAurr OunsACH 
•nvicca OiviaKiN 
WlUJAM F. HAKIIAH COCLSaK 
cr Horn. ADMiMunuaioN 

TIS0H.COM   •   702.947.7200   •   3614 EAST SUNSET ROAD 

ReliableParfs 
The House of a Million Parts 

Public Welcome 
• We (any Ml lint of major appliames for 

(waskors, dryers, fridges, dishwashers, aad stoves) 

• Uso we carry accessories sudi as 

(doaaors, filters, water filters, BBQ parts, hot sauce,...} 

6155S. Sandhill Rd., Suite 700 
Between Sunset & Patricia 

702-435-8815 • 702-435-8817 
or toll-free 800-666-03 1 3 

wwv^.reliablepgrts.com 

Total Purchase 
w/ this coupon 

20% It takM off y price. Expires 5/31/08. 

6 MONTH CD 

SECURITY 
SAVINGS   BANK 

'SKurify Savlngt Bortit has received the Banlcrafe.com' Top Tier award for 
consistency ofttrlng annual percenfoge yields (APTs) fhat were among rfie 

highesf nporM in 100 Higfmt YfeJds^ for 3rd quvHr 2007.' 

Bonkrolfl.cofiii 

3019 St Rose Parkway, Suite 100, Henderson, NV 89052 

7291 S. Eastern Avenue. Suite 1-C, Las Vegas, NV 89119 

AAemberFDIC 

'l>tn/^ (Vcsniage "wdt lAI^ on •Htdnx <3i<i f.- 
Mm and SU01BC K &<tnge inHthW notce   !>>• CL. «^    i 
-iwd fef f^ tr« aM occounn o^ «jbieet to eoriy 
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S '000 hm ray reduce apmmgi and accounts are 
•Mcv.' !a vMrti^roara' 'imt^tont.  Sank wenM t^ ngl* to 
1)* ihe omare si a depox DecoMaie insured by t*»FDC 

www bank place CO 

All-Henderson 
area semifinals 
Basic vs. Gre«n Valley, 3 p.m. 
Soutlieast Career and Technical 
Academy vs. Silverado, 6:20 p.m. 
WHAn Sunrise Regional semifi- 
nals 
WHEN: Feb. 14 
WHERE: Green Valley High School 
COSI^ $6 for adults. $3 for stu- 

STEPHEN SYLVANIE/SPECIAL TO THE HOME NEWS 

Basic's Sade Phillips, right, defends against Rancho forward Shaiyna 
Porter-Banks during a Sanitee Regional girts quarterfinal game. 

to stop her," Gallegos said. "We 
can't rely on one person to do 
the job. As she drives we are 
going to have to force her out 
and play some help defense." 

Stopping Naylor will fall 
mostly on the shoulders of Ba- 
sic sophomore Tanea Stewart, 
who in Gallegos' box-and-one 
defense gets the task of play- 
ing man-to-man on the oppo- 
nents' best scorer. 

"(Naylor) is pretty quick," 
Stewart said. "So I have to 
make sure I stick with her and 

don't let her drive by me." 
Against Rancho, Basic's de- 

fense forced 22 turnovers as 
Stewart slowed Rancho's go-to 
scorer Khalia Branch to only 
12 points on 4-of-lO shooting. 

"We knew that (Branch) was 
really the go-to person and 
we wanted to try and get the 
ball in other people's hands," 
Gallegos said. "Tanea really 
is tough and she got Branch 
frustrated, which is what we 
wanted fo do." 

Offensively, the Wolves stuck 

INFO: niaa.com. 

With the game plan and were 
not only able to spread the 
ball around, but feed it inside 
to forwards Michaela Thomas 
and Marquichea Bums. 

"They didn't have anyone 
that could stop me inside with 
my height and size," said the 
5-foot-lO Thomas, who fin- 
ished with 12 points and 13 
rebounds. "None of their for- 
wards could compete with 
me." 

Burns and point guard 
Lauren Johnson both scored 
11 points, while Maya Darby 
added another 15 for Basic, 
who shot 52 percent from the 
floor. 

"We wanted to get the ball 
inside and knew nobody 
could hold Michaela and Mar- 
quichea," Gallegos said. "They 
have height, they have body 
and they can jump. The girls 
were able to understand that 
and execute. Hopefully we can 
do the same against Green 
Valley." 

77m Mulltn can be reached at 990- 
2659 or at timothy.mulUn@hbcpub. 
com. 

Tech gets its first playoff win 
ByTIMMULUN 

The Southeast Career Tech- 
nical Academy's girls basket- 
ball team faced a tough task in 
its Sunrise Regional quarterfi- 
nal on Feb. 11. 

In addition to facing the 
event's No. 1 seed, the Road- 
runners where playing without 
point guard Mesha Phillips (in- 
eligible) and had another two 
starters who played despite 
having minor li\juries. 

The Roadrurmers still pulled 
out a 60-55 upset victory. It was 
more than a victory, however, 
as the win marked the school's 
first ever playoff triumph in 
three tries. 

"They just finally played 
together after we've had that 
adversity we've been trying to 
deal with," Tech coach Jamie 
Palmer said. 

Tech (14-8) senior Mechel'la 
Logan (ankle) and senior cen- 

ter Chalon Reynolds (finger) 
both played through ii\juries 
to help shut down the Jaguar 
offense. 

"We changed our defense," 
Palmer said. "They were so 
much bigger so we packed 
them in and made them shoot 
outside as we ran the ball and 
made them play our game of- 
fensively." 

The Roadrunne.rs play Sil- 
verado, 66-56 winners against 
Eldorado in the quarterfinals, 
on Feb. 14 in the semifinals at 
Green Valley. 

Sophomore point guard 
Shea Collins led Silverado 
(23-9) with 28 points and six 
steals, while teammate Mi- 
kayla Thieltes added 13 points 
and 17 rebounds 

"We wanted to make sure 
that we shut them down defen- 
sively and didn't let them get 
into the key," Silverado coach 
Diane Hernandez said. 

GreenValley High, the South- 
east Division champions, also 
advanced to the semifinals 
with 77-49 win against Valley. 

"We were just running our 
game plan," Green Valleycoach 
Lorenzo Jarvis said. "We kept 
the pressure on defense, and 
on offense pushed the game 
and played a faster up tempo 
style." 

The Gators spread the ball 
as guards Victoria Naylor and 
Jazmine Jarvis finished with 
27 and 19 points, respectively. 
Sophomore Danielle Christen- 
son added another 17. 

"Jazmine and Victoria set 
the tone for us out there," the 
older Jarvis said. "We fed off 
of those two as they mixed it 
up and found what the defense 
was giving them." 

77m Mutttn can be reached at 990- 
2659 or at timothy.muUin(e'hbcpub. 
com. 

Considering Hearing Aids? 
Call for a FREE 24 Page/Full 
Color Consumer Guide to 
Hearing Aids Today! 
Get this guide to learn: 
• How much hearing aids really cost! 
• Why 50% off and buy one get one free offers dont malte sense! 
• Info on 30 brands, sizes and technologies. 
"We provide the most advanced technology, 
with the best personal care." 

Audiology Associates of Las Vegas \ 
For a free copy, call one of these locations. 
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BASES from Page IB 

Little Leagues working to get new bases installed 
Williams isn't sure how suc- 
cessful the new bases will be. 

"If it protects the kids it re- 
mains to be seen how much," 
she said. "I'm not convinced, 
we have yet to have a m^or 
sliding injury as the kids tend 
to slide right over the bases 
and not through them." 

Still, Silverado has already 
bought six sets (a set Is three 
bases, one for first, second 
and third base) at $420 apiece 
for the league's six home 
fields, three at Silverado 
Ranch Park and two at Desert 
Bloom Park. 

The problem for Williams, 
though, like many of the other 
leagues. Is paying for them. 

"We haven't budgeted for 

them," she said. "We thought 
the county would help sup- 
ply them, but we ended up 
having to take money out of 
our travel expense, money we 
usually keep aside for teams 
that make regionals. But we 
are hoping we cam make up 
for It through some fundrals- 
Ing." 

The two Summerlln 
leagues, Summerlln North 
and Summerlln South, have 
an agreement with the Sum- 
merlln Council, an umbrella 
organization that oversees 
the nearly 300 acres of public 
space In the Summerlln com- 
munity, to have them pay and 
Install the bases. 

Sununerlln Council Execu- 

tive Director Randy Ecklund 
felt the new bases were neces- 
sary for all the organizations 
that use their eight fields. 

"In our mind this issue is 
just one more piece of the 
ownership and maintenance 
puzzle of the parks," Ecklund 
said. 

The Henderson, Paseo 
Verde, Green Valley and Leg- 
acy leagues have a similar 
agreement with the city of 
Henderson, who oversee the 
23 fields they all use. 

The parks Include: Arroyo 
Grande Sports Complex, Dos 
Escuelas Park, Mission Hills 
Park, Burkholder Park, Sun- 
ridge Park, Pecos Legacy Park, 
Vivaldi Park, Paseo Verde 

Park, Morrell Park, Green Val- 
ley Park, Discovery Park, An- 
them Hills Park and Acacia 
Park. 

Officials are working out 
the particulars, like how to 
keep the bases from getting 
stolen and who will pay the 
nearly $10,000 it will cost to 
buy the 23 sets. 

"Both have yet to be deter- 
mined by the senior manage- 
ment," said Ted Lockamon, a 
recreation coordinator for the 
city. "I'm not sure how it Is go- 
ing to work out. 1 don't think 
anyone does yet." 

77m Muttin can be reached at 990- 
2659 or at timothy.mulUn&hbcpub. 
com. 

BREWER from Page IB 

UNLV football program sets sights on top local talent 
tan imnrp.Rslvp. The Benffals       — In the vallev. will alwnvs pntirp tVip Hkps        HP akn pYtpnrfpH walk-nn too Impressive. The Bengals 
went 2-8 last fall for the sec- 
ond straight season, hiclud- 
Ing a 52-14 loss to Payne and 
Western. 

Southern Nevada had 14 
sign with Division I schools 
on national signing day, a 
number that shows there are 
plenty of talented athletes 
— not necessarily teams 

— in the valley. 
Payne, for Instance, only 

faced Bishop Gorman defen 
sive back Josh Jordan, who 
signed with Arizona State, 
once. The rest of the time, 
he thrived against sub-par 
competition. 

The Rebels still don't 
have the type of nationally 
recognized program that 

win always entice the likes 
of Jordan or Western's Law- 
rence Guy, who also inked 
with Arizona State, to stay at 
home. 

But that doesn't mean 
Sanford Isn't recruiting the 
valley's top performers. He 
offered nine from Las Vegas 
scholarships and is happy 
with the three who signed. 

He also extended walk-on 
offers to roughly 10. 

"We recruit Las Vegas 
aggressively," Sanford said. 
"We go through the whole 
process and some of that 
has to do with what we have 
at certain positions." 
Sports Editor Ray Brewer can be 
reached at ray.brevivr(S>hbcpub. 
com or 990-2662. 

liberty basketball 
rallies past Valley 
By BRENT HINCKLEY 

Liberty's boys basketball 
team is looking to make its 
first visit to the postseason a 
memorable one. 

The Southeast Division 
champion Patriots overcame a 
nine-point deficit on Feb. 12 to 
beat Valley 54-51 in the Sun- 
rise Regional quarterfinals 
for the program's first-ever 
playoff victory. The 5-year old 
school will try to continue the 
momentum on Feb. 14 when 
it takes on Eldorado in the 
Sunrise Region semifinals at 
Green Valley High at 4 p.m.. 

"We're in uncharted waters," 
Patriots coach Pat Welby said. 
"That's the great things about 
these kids they hung In there 
(against Valley) and weathered 
the storm." 

Senior forward Justin King's 
18 points and 18 rebounds led 
Liberty against Valley, while 
junior forward Milos Knezevic 
added 15 points and eight re- 
bounds and junior guard Ken- 
neth Peters had 14. 

"We didn't panic. We kept 
our composure and played 
with poise and chipped away 
at the lead," Welby said. 

Sundevllsflown 
Skyhawks 

Silverado's season ended In 
the quarterfinals with a 86- 
76 setback against Eldorado. 
The Sundevils exploded for 
35 points in the third quarter 
and led the remainder of the 
game. 

"Chalk this one up to me, I 
didn't have them ready all sea- 
son. It's disappointing 1 didn't 
have them ready," Skyhawks 
coach Ron Childress said* 

Silverado junior guard Ali 
Sabra led the 'Hawks with 18 
points. 

Gators fall to 
Canyon Springs 

Canyon Springs had no prob- 
lems In an 88-55 win against 
Green Valley in the quarterfi- 
nals. 

"They shot lights out. They 
shot the ball well, penetrated 
well, rebounded and controlled 
the glass," Green Valley coach 
Christian Svendsen said. 

Senior Cody Aughney had a 
team high 18 points for Green 
Valley, while Justin McCarver 
added 10. 

RACE from Page IB 

Coronado program draws together all aspects of forming, running a race team 
•The program offers stu- 

dents with Interests In a va- 
riety of career paths the op- 
portunity to gain on-the-job 
training," Blscl said. "We look 
forward to seeing what they 
can do." 

The next step Is to build 
the car as Mitchell was able 
to secure a Chevrolet Monte 
Carlo frame from friends. 
Every Wednesday and Friday 
after school for the next two 
months, Mitchell will teach 
about a dozen auto mechan- 
ics and engineering students, 
like Cleary, how to build a race 
car. 

"It's a challenge," sopho- 
more Jordan Payne said. "But 

Mr. Mitchell Is really good at 
teaching us and some of the 
other kids that are In like year 
two or three of auto mechan- 
ics are also a big help." 

As of Feb. 6, the students 
didn't have much more than 
rear suspensions and a steer- 
ing column Installed, but they 
have until March 29 — the 
first Super Late Model race — 
to finish It. Mitchell will drive 
the car In competition the first 
year, then students — with 
proper permission — will get 
behind the wheel. 

"Final assembly and set 
up are going to be the hard- 
est things In our time frame," 
Cleary said. "We have to take 

our time and make sure ev- 
erything Is done perfectly and 
with good quality because a 
lot of us have never done any- 
thing Uke this before. We don't 
want to kill our teacher." 

Freshman Tiffany Hafner 
said she would to like to be 
behind the wheel next year. 

"I just like racing, it is in our 
family," said Hafner, who Is 
going through driver training 
right now with Mitchell. "I like 
driving fast and I am really 
competitive." 

Mitchell has already spent 
about $30,000 of his own mon- 
ey, but said eventually the pro- 
gram will be self sustaining, 
with sponsors, race winnings 

and profits from selling sou- 
venirs like hats and T-shirts. 
He hopes the program will 
eventually bring In anywhere 
from $200,000 to $300,000 a 
year. 

Mitchell said It will cost 
about $60,000 to keep the car 
running and hopes the rest 
can be used to support other 
extra-circular activities at the 
school. 

"In time, it will be fully stu- 
dent run," he said. "From the 
driver to the crew chief every- 
one is going to be kids. They 
will be the ones doing all the 
work, all the management, ev- 
erything." 

Cftipputer   drafting   ^nd 

design students will employ 
their skills to design a race 
car, while mechanical stu- 
dents will apply physical sci- 
ence and geometry skills to 
fabricate and maintain the 
vehicle. Graphic design stu- 
dents will design all logos and 
the graphics for the team and 
sponsors, while media and 
press students will develop 
a public relations strategy to 
promote the team. 

"I love the idea," Cleary said. 
"It gives a lot of students the 
chance to take what they are 
learning and instead of just 
being graded for It, applying 
It to thereaLworld." 

Originally, Mitchell said he 

was going to just bring a race 
car into the auto shop and let 
the students practice repairs 
on it, but then he met with 
school administrators. 

"We realized the school had 
other programs that could be 
included," he said. "I spoke 
with the appropriate teachers 
and the team was off and run- 
ning. It has really snowballed 
Into an exciting program that 
will hopefully help support 
other after-school programs 
with revenue generated from 
this NASCAR program." 

77m MuUtn can be reached at 990- 
2659 or at Hmorhy.mu//fn@hbcpub. 
com. 

11 
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CITY OF HENDERSON 
PUBLIC MEETINGS 

City Council, Redevelopment Agency, 
and Planning Commission 

The Henderson City Council, Redevelopment Agency (RDA), and Planning Commission agendas are 
available on line at: http://www.cityof henderson.com. Subscriptions are also available upon request 
via e-mail or general postal service. 

E-tnall Subscription: 
To receive an electronic copy of the City Council or RDA agenda via e-mail, please send a request 
providing your name, address, telephone number, and e-mail address to 
cityclerl(.cityclerk@cityof henderson .com. 

To receive an electronic copy of the Planning Commission agenda via e-mail, please send a request 
providing your name, address, telephone number, and e-mail address to 
planner@cityofhenderson.com 

Postal Service Subscription: 
To receive a City Council or RDA agenda via general mail service, requests should be submitted to: 

Office of the City Clerk, 
;':"••''';••-: City of Henderson 

' ' •• 240 South Water Street 
Henderson, NV 89015 
Phone:(702)267-1400 

:.'.-:    ;.;   :    -Fax: (702) 267-1401 

•V**; 

On-line Agenda Request Forms can also be submitted through the City Clerk's web site at: 
www.cityofhenderson.com/clerk. 

To receive a Planning Commission agenda via general mail service, requests shoukj be submitted to: 

•      •• /     ,.        Community Development Department, 
City of Henderson 
240 South Water Street 

-   :'i ^^        Henderson, NV 89015 
• : .:-^r - ; s;:fv^:        Phone:(702)267-1500 -?--:• 

::. Fax:(702)267-1501 

Henderson City Council meets the first and thirdTuesday of each month at Henderson City Hall, beginning 
at 7:00 p.m. Committee meetings are held just prior to the Council meeting, and the Redevelopment 
Agency meetings are regularly scheduled for the third Tuesday of each month prior to the Committee 
meeting. •••:\,\: !:, r'"^-'  '; 

Henderson Planning Commission meets the second Thursday following the Council meeting at 7:00 p.m. 

For additional information regarding City Council and Redevelopment Agency meetings, please 
contact the City Clerk at (702) 267-1400. 

For additional information regarding the Planning Commission meetings, please contact the 
Community Development Department at (702) 267-1500. 108415 

however, there may be minor variations involved. This 
file may be viewed at the Community Development 
Department or on the City's website. All persons 
interested will be heard at the above time and place, 
or prior to the hearing may file written approv- 
als or objections to the Community Development 
Department Approval or objections are forwarded 
to the Planning Commissioners. Pkasc refer to the 
application number on all correspondence. If your 
property is a rental, we suggest that you inform your 
lessees of the matter. For more information contact 
Community Development at (702) 267-1500 or visit 
the City's website at www.dtyofhenderson.com to 
obtain additional backup information. 
H-FEB 14,2008 

OFFICUL NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
APPLICATION INFORMATION: 
Application No.: CUP-08-540006 
Applicant: WL of Nevada 
Staff Contact: Laura Martin 
A m^jor utility (reservoir) generally located south of 
the enid of Roma Hills Drive, hi the MacDonaM Ranch 
Planning Area. 

LOCATION MAP: 

LOCATION MAP: 

iisQuiMD navxaw or coMornoNM. i 
cuf-oe-»400—-«i 

I mmiwiiffi moncmtt 

MEETING INFORMATION: 
Ptonning Commission Meeting: February 28,2008, 

at 7 pjn. 
Henderson City Hall, Council Chambers 

240 Water Street, Henderson, Nevada 89015 
The information above is considered to l>e accurate; 
however, there may be minor variations involved. This 
file may l>e viewed at the Community Development 
Department or on the City's website.   All persons 
interested will be heard at the above time and place, 
or prior to the hearing may file written approv- 
als or objections to the Community Development 
Department  Approval or objections are forwarded 
to the Plannbig Commissioners.  Please refer to the 
application number on all correspondence.   If yoor 
property is a rental, we suggest that you inform your 
lessees of the matter. For more information contact 
Community Development at (702) 267-1500 or visit 
the City's website at www.dtyoflienderson.com to 
obtain additional backup information. 
H-FEB 14, 2008 

OFTICIAL NOnCE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
APPLICATION INFORMATION: 
AppUcation No.: CUP-08-540007 
Applicant: Wal-Mart Realty Group 
Staff Contact: Derek Allen 
Waiver of the Vehicle IVavel Distance separation 
requirement to a protected use (religious facility) 
from a food and beverage sales establishment (gro- 
cery store with pacluged liquor) at 300 E. Lake Mead 
Parkway, in the Valley View Planning Area and the 
Downtown Redevetopment Area. 

LOCATION MAP: 
NOnCETO 

CREDITORS AND 
OTHERS CONCERNED 

' Pnrsuant to Chapter 
408, Nevada Revised 
Statutes, notice is hereby 
given that on February 
6, 2008, Contract No. 
3334 between Bramco 
Construction Corporation 
and the State of Nevadafor 
the Installation of Bio- 
Diesel Fuel Tanks at 
the Las Vegas and Reno 
Maintenance Stations, 
Clark and Washoe 
Counties, Project No. 
SPMS-2334(003) was 
accepted. 
All creditors having 
claims against this con- 
tract must file their claims 
within thirty (30) days 
after acceptance of said 
contract. InfonnaUon 
relative to the nun- 
ner of filing claims nuy 
be obtained from the 
Administrative Services 
Officer, telephone num- 
ber (775) 888-7070. 

SUSAN MARTINOVICH, 
RE., DOIECTOR 
NcviMla Department of 
IVuiiportation 
Canon City, Nevada 
89712 
H-Fcbnuu7  14   A   21, 

PV 800 184635 

on Wednesday, March 
19, 2008, recommenda- 
tion and or approval of 
bid award. The HACC 
reserves the right to waive 
minor informalities, to 
reject any or ail bids, and 
to accept the bid deemed 
to l)c in the best interest 
of the HACC. 

Please contact Bob 
Gtbenilt at 702-922- 
1616 between 7:00a.m. 
and 4:00p.m. for a bid 
package, or download 
documents in Portable 
Document Format (FD) 
from www.haccnv.org 
H-Febmary 14,2008, IFB 
B8036-0011 

LEGAL 

MEETING INFORMATION: 
Planning Commission Meeting; February 28,2008, 

at 7pjn. 
Henderson City Hall, Council Chambers 

240 Water Street, Henderson, Nevada 89015 
The information above is considered to be accurate; 
however, there may l>e minor variations involved. Thb 
file may l>e viewed at the Community Development 
Department or on the City's welMite.   All persona 
biterested will be heard at the above time and p\ace, 
or prior to the hearing may file written approv- 
als or objections to the Community Development 
Department Approval or objections are forwarded 
to the Planning Commissioners.   Please refer to the 
application numl)er on all correspondence.   If your 
property Is a rental, we suggest that you inform your 
lessees of the matter. For more information contact 
CoMnunity Development at (702) 2(7-1500 or visit 

"'flwuty's welisite at www.dtyofhendcrson.com to 
obtain aidditional backup information. 
H-FEB 14,2008 

MEETING INFORMATION: 
Planntaig Commission Mcctfaig: February 28,2008, 

at 7 p.m. 
Henderson City Hall, Council Chambers 

240 Water Street, Henderson, Nevada 89015 
The biformatlon above is considered to be accurate; 
however, there may be mfaior variations bivolvtd. Thb 
file may be viewed at the Community Development 
Department or on the City's website.   All persons 
btterested will be heard at the above time and pbKe, 
or prior to the hearing may file written approv- 
als or objections to the Community Development 
Department Approval or objections are forwarded 
to the Planning CommiHioners.  Please refer to the 
appUcation number on all correspondence.   If your 
property is a rental, we suggest that you hiform your 
lessees of the matter. For more information contact 
Community Development at (702) 267-1500 or visit 
the City's website at www.dtyofhenderson.com to 
obtain additional backup faiformation. 
H-FEB 14,2008 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS AND 
OTHERS CONCERNED 

Pursuant to Chapter 408, Nevada Revised Sutues, 
notice is hereby given that on January 31, 2008, 
Contract No. 3331 between Frehner Coostmction 
Co., Inc. and the State of Nevada, for construction 
of a portion of the Interstate Highway System on 
1-15 from 1.87 Miles South of the West Mesqulte 
Interchange to the Nevada/Arizona State Line, Clark 
County, Project No. IM-015-2(036)118 was accepted. 
All creditors having claims against tUs contract 
must file their clafans witUn thirty (30) days after 
acceptance of said contract Information relative to 
the manner of filing claims may be obtained fh>m the 
Administrative Services Officer, telephone number 
(775) 888-7070 

SUSAN MARTINOVICH, P.E., DIRECTOR 
Nevada Department of Dransportation 
Carson Oty, Nevada 89712 
H-Feb7, 14,2008 ; PV 800 184632 

OFnCIAL NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

APPLICATION INFORMATION: 
Application No.: ZCA-06-«60082, TMA-06-620064 
AppUcant:        Corinthian   Hills   I   Residential 
Subdivision 
Staff Contact: Scott M^jewski 
A)Rezone from RS-2-H (Low-Density Rcsidentiai 
with Hillside Overlay) to RS-^PUD-H (Low-Dendty 
Residential with Planned Unit Development and 
Hillside Overlays); and 
B)A 54-lot (46 sfaigle-family, 8 common) residential 
subdivision; on 32J acres, generaOy located south of 
Crimson Sage Drive and west Viento Puntero Drive, 
fai the McCuUoHgb Hills Planning Area. 

LOCATION MAP: 

IN BUSINESS 
LAS VEGAS 
for^^l^a year (52 issues) 
and you'll stay in touch 
with the ever changing 
business landscape 
in Las Vegas. 

ONLY $40 FOR 
THE NEWS READERS. 
Subscribe now, 
ask for offer G6NEWS. 

OFFICIAL NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
APPLICATION INFORMATION: 
Application No.: CUP-07-5401S2 
Applicant: AT&T 
Staff Contact: GregToth 
A temporary wireless communications facil- 
ity (C.O.W.) and a waiver to reduce the separation 
requirement from low-density residential to 9 feet 
6 inches at 1600 West Sunset Road, in the Whitney 
Ranch Planning Area. 

LOCATION MAP: 

OFFICUL NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
APPLICATION INFORMATION: 
Application No.: CUP-08-540002 
Applicant: KG&R Bookkeeptaig Solutions 
Staff Contact: Derek Alien 
Office (Business & Professional) on the ground floor 
at 336 S. Water Street, in the Townsite Plannhig Area 
and Downtown Redevelopment Area. 

LOCATION MAP: 

HOUSING AUTHORITY 
OF THF 

COUNTY OF CLARK 
Febniary 5,2008 

INVITATION FOR BIDS 
(IFB)- FURNISH AND 
INSTALL CARPEET 
AND PAD (8,000 sq. yad.); 
COMMERCIAL 
CARPET (1,00 «q.yad.); 
VINYL FLOORING 
(3,000 sq.yd.) and VINYL 
COMPOSITION TILE 
(VST) (10,000 sqJI) 
m No. B8036-0011 
Scaled Bids Marked 
"FURNISH AND 
INSTALL CABFET 
AND PAD (8,M0 
•S.]rd); COMMERCIAL 
CARPET (l,iOO)«|.yd); 
VINYL FLOORING 
(3,IMM|.yd.) and VINYL 
COMPOSITION TILE 
(VST) (!•,••• aqJl)" IFB 
Na. B M364011 wfl be 
nctlvcd al ttc Met af 
the Encatlvc  DtrKtar, 

oononroNAL use m 
cur-07-940isa 

f 

fT^ r 

' i ' .nil' .T7- 

J_i 
rn-iTrrT- I 

COHOinOMAL UW ••UtMfT                             1 
CUP oa »«ooo»                          1 

MEETING INFORMATION: 
Plannhig Comminion Meeting: Fcbmaiy 28, 2008, 

at 7j>jn. 
Henderson City HaO, CouncU Chambers 

240 Water Street Henderson, Nevada 89015 
The information above is considered to be accurate; 
however, there may be minor variations involved. This 
file may be viewed al the Community Development 
Department or on the City's webaKe.   All pcrsooi 
interested wiD be beard at the above ttme and place, 
or prior to tlie hearing may file written approv- 
ab or obJcctloH to the Conimnnity Devetojiincnt 
DepartmeaL AMWal or objections are forwarded 
lo dw Planning CwMlwinniiii. Please refer to the 
application mnibcr «• al carrayondcncc.   If yoar 
property is a realal, wt nnMt ttnt yon tafDrm yoor 
kMcs of the —Itir For aore laiBnMtiaa caalact 
CmmmaMj Difilifial al (7f2) 267-lSM or vUl 
the CMy'* wcbrfic at wwrnxkyvt^tmitrumxtm ta 

MEETING INFORMATION: 
Planning Commission Meeting: February 28, 2008, 

at 7 pan. 
Henderson CHy Hall, Coandi 

240 Water Street, Henderson, Nevada 89015 
The hiformation above is considered to be accurate; 
however, there may be minor variatiogs involved. TUi 
file may be viewed at the Community Devdopmcat 
Department or on the City's webdtc.   AD penoni 
biterested will be beard at the above time and place, 
or prior to the hearing may file written approv- 
als or objections to the ComaMuiity Deveieipment 
Department Anaroval or objecttoni arc forvrardcd 
to the Planning Cwiidniiirs. Plen 

MEETING INFORMATION: 
Planning Commission Meeting: February 28, 2008, 

at 7 pjn. 
Henderson City Hall, Coundi Chambers 

240 Water Street, Henderson, Nevada 89015 
The information aliove is considered to be accurate; 
however, there may be minor variations involved. This 
file may be viewed at the Community Development 
Department or on the City's website.   All persons 
interested will be heard at the above time and ptece, 
or prior to the hearing may file written approv- 
als or objections to the Community Development 
Department Approval or objections are forwarded 
to the Plannhig Commisskiners.  Please refer to the 
application number on aO correspondence.   If your 
property is a rental, we suggest tliat you inform your 
lessees of the matter.  For more information contact 
Community Development at (702) 267-1500 or visit 
the City's welisite at www.dtyofheiiderson.com to 
obtain adflitional baclcup information. 
H-FEB 14,2008 

OFnCUL NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
APPLICATION INFORMATION: 
Application No.: CUP-«7-540143-Al 
Applicant: MetroPCS Nevada LLC 
Sl^ Contact: Laura Martin 
Collocation and hicrease the height of an eiisting 
wireless communication facility (monopole) to 70 feet 
where the maximum previoaaly approved was 65 feet 
generally located at the southeast comer of Wigwam 
Parkway and Pccos Road, hi the Green Valley Sooth 
Planning Area. 

ZONI CMANae AMINOMtNT / TaNTAVIVa MAP 
ZC*-O»^M0Ma/TMA-«a-«100«4 

MEETING INFORMATION: 
Ptonning Commission Meeting: February 28,2008, 

at 7 p.m. 
Henderson City Hall, Coundi Chambers 

240 Water Street Henderson, Nevada 89015 
The hiformation above is considered to lie accurate; 
however, tiiere may be minor variations involved. This 
file may be viewed at the Community Development 
Department or on tiie City's website.   AD persons 
biterested will be heard at the above time and place, 
or prior to the hearing may file written approv- 
als or objections to the Community Devckifmicnt 
Department  Approval or objections are forwarded 
to the Planning Commissioners. Please refer to the 
appUcation number on aD correspondence.   If your 
property is a rental, we suggest that you inform your 
lessees of the matter.  For more information contact 
Community Dcvekipment at (702) 267-1500 or visit 
tlic City's website at www.dtyoflienderson.com to 
obtain additional backup information. 
H-FEB 14,20M 

LOCATION MAP: 

H-FEB 14,20W 

Canty (HACO, 539* 
East Flsmlnri Road, 
Las Vegas. Nevada 
I9U2, MH 12:W nasn 
•• Wcdwaday, March 
5. MM, In 
w«h the IFB 
At whkh «mt, al DB's 

OFFICUL NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
APPUCATION INFORMATION: 
Appfcttipa No.: ZCO41-670001.A2 
Apjlcst   P33E«t,Inc 
aarCatad: Grylbih 
AnMsd s prerlosMiy approved aone change la revise 
the she plan, archMcctHic. and condMians «r approvri 
an 2M acres ginsnly lacnted at the sunlheast comsr 
(caatani portfan) af Green Valcy Partway and 1-215, 
ta *• Gnaa Vsley RMKh PtaMiM Arm. 

LOCATION MA^ 

Please refer to the 
appHcaUon wniLii on il correspondence. If yonr 
propcrty is a rental, we suggest that yon fadbnn yaw 
lessees of tile matter. For more information contact 
Cownnidty Development at (702) 267-15M or vWt 
the City's website at wwwxhyoOiendmaaxoai to 
oMafai additional backup taifomatlon. 
H-FEB 14, 2008 

OFnciAL NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING 
APPLICATION INFORMATION: 
ApplcathM No.: CUP 08 540001 
Applcant: WLsTNcirada 
SUrCsntact: LanraMarlhi 
A anlor niaty (paan station and reservoir) i 
rily hicalcd sonOi of dte end of RoaM m 
the MacDsswU Ranch PtaMd^ Am. 

LOCATION MAP: 

AMSNOIO OONOrnOMAL IMS I 
CUr-07-S40t41-«l 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

The foUowhw BOAT wOl be sold at PnbDc Aacthm on 
March 4, MM at 9:00 am at Las Vegas Boat Harbor, 
at Heman Way Harbor on Lake Mead, hi the Lake 
Mead National Recreation Area, Henderson, Nevada. 

1975 CATALINA 26'00" NV2147KG HULL 
#CrYL20520775 
L/O-R/O ROY L. ADDD4GTION 

1974 TROJAN 30'00^ NV0907KD HULL 
irTRJ044760774 
L/O-R/O JEFFREY J. STONE OR JULIE R. 
STONE 
LAS VEGAS BOAT HARBOR, INC 
P. O. BOX 91150 

B3 .„ 

MEETING INFORMATION: 
Ptaanfav Commission Meeting: Febmaiy 28,2008, 

at7pm 
Henderson Clly Han, Connd CkaadMTS 2 
40 Water Street, Henderson, Nevada 89015 

The faitamiatkm above b constdcnd to be accaralc; 
however, there may be ariasr wfaHoas faivolvcd. TUs 
Oenwy be viewed at the CosHMaity Devdopmcal 
DepartHBsal or on Ike City's wehsilc.   AD persons 
fadcTCSlad wM be heard at the ahowe thne and place, 
or prior to the hcaslBg may Be written appi**- 
wk or obJcctteastottM 
Departnsent  Apnewni n 
to the Ptonning Coaaniiriaatn. Fliiit lefcr to ttn 

•her m tM EifrMpiadinn.   Vynar 
Is a Ratal, we saggHl that jna tohm yoar 

arihcmatlK  For asre hrfknaadaa caatact 
n»liptorrt at (702) 267-1500 or vWt 

aty'i vMhrito at www.dtynlWnderson.com to 

MEETING mromA-noN: 
ani^CsaHlsslsaMMlBC! Mraa 

alTMB. 
HandsnonO^ 

24# Hurtle SttWl, 
imfcraatloi) ilwvf li 
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CITY OF HENDERSON 
PUBLIC MEETINGS 

City Council, Redevelopment Agency, 
and Planning Commission 

The Henderson City Council, Redevelopment Agency (RDA), and Planning Commission agendas are 
available on line at: http://www.cityof henderson.com. Subscriptions are also available upon request 
via e-mail or general postal service. 

E-tnall Subscription: 
To receive an electronic copy of the City Council or RDA agenda via e-mail, please send a request 
providing your name, address, telephone number, and e-mail address to 
cityclerl(.cityclerk@cityof henderson .com. 

To receive an electronic copy of the Planning Commission agenda via e-mail, please send a request 
providing your name, address, telephone number, and e-mail address to 
planner@cityofhenderson.com 

Postal Service Subscription: 
To receive a City Council or RDA agenda via general mail service, requests should be submitted to: 

Office of the City Clerk, 
;':"••''';••-: City of Henderson 

' ' •• 240 South Water Street 
Henderson, NV 89015 
Phone:(702)267-1400 

:.'.-:    ;.;   :    -Fax: (702) 267-1401 

•V**; 

On-line Agenda Request Forms can also be submitted through the City Clerk's web site at: 
www.cityofhenderson.com/clerk. 

To receive a Planning Commission agenda via general mail service, requests shoukj be submitted to: 

•      •• /     ,.        Community Development Department, 
City of Henderson 
240 South Water Street 

-   :'i ^^        Henderson, NV 89015 
• : .:-^r - ; s;:fv^:        Phone:(702)267-1500 -?--:• 

::. Fax:(702)267-1501 

Henderson City Council meets the first and thirdTuesday of each month at Henderson City Hall, beginning 
at 7:00 p.m. Committee meetings are held just prior to the Council meeting, and the Redevelopment 
Agency meetings are regularly scheduled for the third Tuesday of each month prior to the Committee 
meeting. •••:\,\: !:, r'"^-'  '; 

Henderson Planning Commission meets the second Thursday following the Council meeting at 7:00 p.m. 

For additional information regarding City Council and Redevelopment Agency meetings, please 
contact the City Clerk at (702) 267-1400. 

For additional information regarding the Planning Commission meetings, please contact the 
Community Development Department at (702) 267-1500. 108415 

however, there may be minor variations involved. This 
file may be viewed at the Community Development 
Department or on the City's website. All persons 
interested will be heard at the above time and place, 
or prior to the hearing may file written approv- 
als or objections to the Community Development 
Department Approval or objections are forwarded 
to the Planning Commissioners. Pkasc refer to the 
application number on all correspondence. If your 
property is a rental, we suggest that you inform your 
lessees of the matter. For more information contact 
Community Development at (702) 267-1500 or visit 
the City's website at www.dtyofhenderson.com to 
obtain additional backup information. 
H-FEB 14,2008 

OFFICUL NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
APPLICATION INFORMATION: 
Application No.: CUP-08-540006 
Applicant: WL of Nevada 
Staff Contact: Laura Martin 
A m^jor utility (reservoir) generally located south of 
the enid of Roma Hills Drive, hi the MacDonaM Ranch 
Planning Area. 

LOCATION MAP: 

LOCATION MAP: 

iisQuiMD navxaw or coMornoNM. i 
cuf-oe-»400—-«i 

I mmiwiiffi moncmtt 

MEETING INFORMATION: 
Ptonning Commission Meeting: February 28,2008, 

at 7 pjn. 
Henderson City Hall, Council Chambers 

240 Water Street, Henderson, Nevada 89015 
The information above is considered to l>e accurate; 
however, there may be minor variations involved. This 
file may l>e viewed at the Community Development 
Department or on the City's website.   All persons 
interested will be heard at the above time and place, 
or prior to the hearing may file written approv- 
als or objections to the Community Development 
Department  Approval or objections are forwarded 
to the Plannbig Commissioners.  Please refer to the 
application number on all correspondence.   If yoor 
property is a rental, we suggest that you inform your 
lessees of the matter. For more information contact 
Community Development at (702) 267-1500 or visit 
the City's website at www.dtyoflienderson.com to 
obtain additional backup information. 
H-FEB 14, 2008 

OFTICIAL NOnCE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
APPLICATION INFORMATION: 
AppUcation No.: CUP-08-540007 
Applicant: Wal-Mart Realty Group 
Staff Contact: Derek Allen 
Waiver of the Vehicle IVavel Distance separation 
requirement to a protected use (religious facility) 
from a food and beverage sales establishment (gro- 
cery store with pacluged liquor) at 300 E. Lake Mead 
Parkway, in the Valley View Planning Area and the 
Downtown Redevetopment Area. 

LOCATION MAP: 
NOnCETO 

CREDITORS AND 
OTHERS CONCERNED 

' Pnrsuant to Chapter 
408, Nevada Revised 
Statutes, notice is hereby 
given that on February 
6, 2008, Contract No. 
3334 between Bramco 
Construction Corporation 
and the State of Nevadafor 
the Installation of Bio- 
Diesel Fuel Tanks at 
the Las Vegas and Reno 
Maintenance Stations, 
Clark and Washoe 
Counties, Project No. 
SPMS-2334(003) was 
accepted. 
All creditors having 
claims against this con- 
tract must file their claims 
within thirty (30) days 
after acceptance of said 
contract. InfonnaUon 
relative to the nun- 
ner of filing claims nuy 
be obtained from the 
Administrative Services 
Officer, telephone num- 
ber (775) 888-7070. 

SUSAN MARTINOVICH, 
RE., DOIECTOR 
NcviMla Department of 
IVuiiportation 
Canon City, Nevada 
89712 
H-Fcbnuu7  14   A   21, 

PV 800 184635 

on Wednesday, March 
19, 2008, recommenda- 
tion and or approval of 
bid award. The HACC 
reserves the right to waive 
minor informalities, to 
reject any or ail bids, and 
to accept the bid deemed 
to l)c in the best interest 
of the HACC. 

Please contact Bob 
Gtbenilt at 702-922- 
1616 between 7:00a.m. 
and 4:00p.m. for a bid 
package, or download 
documents in Portable 
Document Format (FD) 
from www.haccnv.org 
H-Febmary 14,2008, IFB 
B8036-0011 

LEGAL 

MEETING INFORMATION: 
Planning Commission Meeting; February 28,2008, 

at 7pjn. 
Henderson City Hall, Council Chambers 

240 Water Street, Henderson, Nevada 89015 
The information above is considered to be accurate; 
however, there may l>e minor variations involved. Thb 
file may l>e viewed at the Community Development 
Department or on the City's welMite.   All persona 
biterested will be heard at the above time and p\ace, 
or prior to the hearing may file written approv- 
als or objections to the Community Development 
Department Approval or objections are forwarded 
to the Planning Commissioners.   Please refer to the 
application numl)er on all correspondence.   If your 
property Is a rental, we suggest that you inform your 
lessees of the matter. For more information contact 
CoMnunity Development at (702) 2(7-1500 or visit 

"'flwuty's welisite at www.dtyofhendcrson.com to 
obtain aidditional backup information. 
H-FEB 14,2008 

MEETING INFORMATION: 
Planntaig Commission Mcctfaig: February 28,2008, 

at 7 p.m. 
Henderson City Hall, Council Chambers 

240 Water Street, Henderson, Nevada 89015 
The biformatlon above is considered to be accurate; 
however, there may be mfaior variations bivolvtd. Thb 
file may be viewed at the Community Development 
Department or on the City's website.   All persons 
btterested will be heard at the above time and pbKe, 
or prior to the hearing may file written approv- 
als or objections to the Community Development 
Department Approval or objections are forwarded 
to the Planning CommiHioners.  Please refer to the 
appUcation number on all correspondence.   If your 
property is a rental, we suggest that you hiform your 
lessees of the matter. For more information contact 
Community Development at (702) 267-1500 or visit 
the City's website at www.dtyofhenderson.com to 
obtain additional backup faiformation. 
H-FEB 14,2008 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS AND 
OTHERS CONCERNED 

Pursuant to Chapter 408, Nevada Revised Sutues, 
notice is hereby given that on January 31, 2008, 
Contract No. 3331 between Frehner Coostmction 
Co., Inc. and the State of Nevada, for construction 
of a portion of the Interstate Highway System on 
1-15 from 1.87 Miles South of the West Mesqulte 
Interchange to the Nevada/Arizona State Line, Clark 
County, Project No. IM-015-2(036)118 was accepted. 
All creditors having claims against tUs contract 
must file their clafans witUn thirty (30) days after 
acceptance of said contract Information relative to 
the manner of filing claims may be obtained fh>m the 
Administrative Services Officer, telephone number 
(775) 888-7070 

SUSAN MARTINOVICH, P.E., DIRECTOR 
Nevada Department of Dransportation 
Carson Oty, Nevada 89712 
H-Feb7, 14,2008 ; PV 800 184632 

OFnCIAL NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

APPLICATION INFORMATION: 
Application No.: ZCA-06-«60082, TMA-06-620064 
AppUcant:        Corinthian   Hills   I   Residential 
Subdivision 
Staff Contact: Scott M^jewski 
A)Rezone from RS-2-H (Low-Density Rcsidentiai 
with Hillside Overlay) to RS-^PUD-H (Low-Dendty 
Residential with Planned Unit Development and 
Hillside Overlays); and 
B)A 54-lot (46 sfaigle-family, 8 common) residential 
subdivision; on 32J acres, generaOy located south of 
Crimson Sage Drive and west Viento Puntero Drive, 
fai the McCuUoHgb Hills Planning Area. 

LOCATION MAP: 

IN BUSINESS 
LAS VEGAS 
for^^l^a year (52 issues) 
and you'll stay in touch 
with the ever changing 
business landscape 
in Las Vegas. 

ONLY $40 FOR 
THE NEWS READERS. 
Subscribe now, 
ask for offer G6NEWS. 

OFFICIAL NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
APPLICATION INFORMATION: 
Application No.: CUP-07-5401S2 
Applicant: AT&T 
Staff Contact: GregToth 
A temporary wireless communications facil- 
ity (C.O.W.) and a waiver to reduce the separation 
requirement from low-density residential to 9 feet 
6 inches at 1600 West Sunset Road, in the Whitney 
Ranch Planning Area. 

LOCATION MAP: 

OFFICUL NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
APPLICATION INFORMATION: 
Application No.: CUP-08-540002 
Applicant: KG&R Bookkeeptaig Solutions 
Staff Contact: Derek Alien 
Office (Business & Professional) on the ground floor 
at 336 S. Water Street, in the Townsite Plannhig Area 
and Downtown Redevelopment Area. 

LOCATION MAP: 

HOUSING AUTHORITY 
OF THF 

COUNTY OF CLARK 
Febniary 5,2008 

INVITATION FOR BIDS 
(IFB)- FURNISH AND 
INSTALL CARPEET 
AND PAD (8,000 sq. yad.); 
COMMERCIAL 
CARPET (1,00 «q.yad.); 
VINYL FLOORING 
(3,000 sq.yd.) and VINYL 
COMPOSITION TILE 
(VST) (10,000 sqJI) 
m No. B8036-0011 
Scaled Bids Marked 
"FURNISH AND 
INSTALL CABFET 
AND PAD (8,M0 
•S.]rd); COMMERCIAL 
CARPET (l,iOO)«|.yd); 
VINYL FLOORING 
(3,IMM|.yd.) and VINYL 
COMPOSITION TILE 
(VST) (!•,••• aqJl)" IFB 
Na. B M364011 wfl be 
nctlvcd al ttc Met af 
the Encatlvc  DtrKtar, 

oononroNAL use m 
cur-07-940isa 

f 

fT^ r 

' i ' .nil' .T7- 

J_i 
rn-iTrrT- I 

COHOinOMAL UW ••UtMfT                             1 
CUP oa »«ooo»                          1 

MEETING INFORMATION: 
Plannhig Comminion Meeting: Fcbmaiy 28, 2008, 

at 7j>jn. 
Henderson City HaO, CouncU Chambers 

240 Water Street Henderson, Nevada 89015 
The information above is considered to be accurate; 
however, there may be minor variations involved. This 
file may be viewed al the Community Development 
Department or on the City's webaKe.   All pcrsooi 
interested wiD be beard at the above ttme and place, 
or prior to tlie hearing may file written approv- 
ab or obJcctloH to the Conimnnity Devetojiincnt 
DepartmeaL AMWal or objections are forwarded 
lo dw Planning CwMlwinniiii. Please refer to the 
application mnibcr «• al carrayondcncc.   If yoar 
property is a realal, wt nnMt ttnt yon tafDrm yoor 
kMcs of the —Itir For aore laiBnMtiaa caalact 
CmmmaMj Difilifial al (7f2) 267-lSM or vUl 
the CMy'* wcbrfic at wwrnxkyvt^tmitrumxtm ta 

MEETING INFORMATION: 
Planning Commission Meeting: February 28, 2008, 

at 7 pan. 
Henderson CHy Hall, Coandi 

240 Water Street, Henderson, Nevada 89015 
The hiformation above is considered to be accurate; 
however, there may be minor variatiogs involved. TUi 
file may be viewed at the Community Devdopmcat 
Department or on the City's webdtc.   AD penoni 
biterested will be beard at the above time and place, 
or prior to the hearing may file written approv- 
als or objections to the ComaMuiity Deveieipment 
Department Anaroval or objecttoni arc forvrardcd 
to the Planning Cwiidniiirs. Plen 

MEETING INFORMATION: 
Planning Commission Meeting: February 28, 2008, 

at 7 pjn. 
Henderson City Hall, Coundi Chambers 

240 Water Street, Henderson, Nevada 89015 
The information aliove is considered to be accurate; 
however, there may be minor variations involved. This 
file may be viewed at the Community Development 
Department or on the City's website.   All persons 
interested will be heard at the above time and ptece, 
or prior to the hearing may file written approv- 
als or objections to the Community Development 
Department Approval or objections are forwarded 
to the Plannhig Commisskiners.  Please refer to the 
application number on aO correspondence.   If your 
property is a rental, we suggest tliat you inform your 
lessees of the matter.  For more information contact 
Community Development at (702) 267-1500 or visit 
the City's welisite at www.dtyofheiiderson.com to 
obtain adflitional baclcup information. 
H-FEB 14,2008 

OFnCUL NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
APPLICATION INFORMATION: 
Application No.: CUP-«7-540143-Al 
Applicant: MetroPCS Nevada LLC 
Sl^ Contact: Laura Martin 
Collocation and hicrease the height of an eiisting 
wireless communication facility (monopole) to 70 feet 
where the maximum previoaaly approved was 65 feet 
generally located at the southeast comer of Wigwam 
Parkway and Pccos Road, hi the Green Valley Sooth 
Planning Area. 

ZONI CMANae AMINOMtNT / TaNTAVIVa MAP 
ZC*-O»^M0Ma/TMA-«a-«100«4 

MEETING INFORMATION: 
Ptonning Commission Meeting: February 28,2008, 

at 7 p.m. 
Henderson City Hall, Coundi Chambers 

240 Water Street Henderson, Nevada 89015 
The hiformation above is considered to lie accurate; 
however, tiiere may be minor variations involved. This 
file may be viewed at the Community Development 
Department or on tiie City's website.   AD persons 
biterested will be heard at the above time and place, 
or prior to the hearing may file written approv- 
als or objections to the Community Devckifmicnt 
Department  Approval or objections are forwarded 
to the Planning Commissioners. Please refer to the 
appUcation number on aD correspondence.   If your 
property is a rental, we suggest that you inform your 
lessees of the matter.  For more information contact 
Community Dcvekipment at (702) 267-1500 or visit 
tlic City's website at www.dtyoflienderson.com to 
obtain additional backup information. 
H-FEB 14,20M 

LOCATION MAP: 

H-FEB 14,20W 

Canty (HACO, 539* 
East Flsmlnri Road, 
Las Vegas. Nevada 
I9U2, MH 12:W nasn 
•• Wcdwaday, March 
5. MM, In 
w«h the IFB 
At whkh «mt, al DB's 

OFFICUL NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
APPUCATION INFORMATION: 
Appfcttipa No.: ZCO41-670001.A2 
Apjlcst   P33E«t,Inc 
aarCatad: Grylbih 
AnMsd s prerlosMiy approved aone change la revise 
the she plan, archMcctHic. and condMians «r approvri 
an 2M acres ginsnly lacnted at the sunlheast comsr 
(caatani portfan) af Green Valcy Partway and 1-215, 
ta *• Gnaa Vsley RMKh PtaMiM Arm. 

LOCATION MA^ 

Please refer to the 
appHcaUon wniLii on il correspondence. If yonr 
propcrty is a rental, we suggest that yon fadbnn yaw 
lessees of tile matter. For more information contact 
Cownnidty Development at (702) 267-15M or vWt 
the City's website at wwwxhyoOiendmaaxoai to 
oMafai additional backup taifomatlon. 
H-FEB 14, 2008 

OFnciAL NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING 
APPLICATION INFORMATION: 
ApplcathM No.: CUP 08 540001 
Applcant: WLsTNcirada 
SUrCsntact: LanraMarlhi 
A anlor niaty (paan station and reservoir) i 
rily hicalcd sonOi of dte end of RoaM m 
the MacDsswU Ranch PtaMd^ Am. 

LOCATION MAP: 

AMSNOIO OONOrnOMAL IMS I 
CUr-07-S40t41-«l 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

The foUowhw BOAT wOl be sold at PnbDc Aacthm on 
March 4, MM at 9:00 am at Las Vegas Boat Harbor, 
at Heman Way Harbor on Lake Mead, hi the Lake 
Mead National Recreation Area, Henderson, Nevada. 

1975 CATALINA 26'00" NV2147KG HULL 
#CrYL20520775 
L/O-R/O ROY L. ADDD4GTION 

1974 TROJAN 30'00^ NV0907KD HULL 
irTRJ044760774 
L/O-R/O JEFFREY J. STONE OR JULIE R. 
STONE 
LAS VEGAS BOAT HARBOR, INC 
P. O. BOX 91150 

B3 .„ 

MEETING INFORMATION: 
Ptaanfav Commission Meeting: Febmaiy 28,2008, 

at7pm 
Henderson Clly Han, Connd CkaadMTS 2 
40 Water Street, Henderson, Nevada 89015 

The faitamiatkm above b constdcnd to be accaralc; 
however, there may be ariasr wfaHoas faivolvcd. TUs 
Oenwy be viewed at the CosHMaity Devdopmcal 
DepartHBsal or on Ike City's wehsilc.   AD persons 
fadcTCSlad wM be heard at the ahowe thne and place, 
or prior to the hcaslBg may Be written appi**- 
wk or obJcctteastottM 
Departnsent  Apnewni n 
to the Ptonning Coaaniiriaatn. Fliiit lefcr to ttn 

•her m tM EifrMpiadinn.   Vynar 
Is a Ratal, we saggHl that jna tohm yoar 

arihcmatlK  For asre hrfknaadaa caatact 
n»liptorrt at (702) 267-1500 or vWt 

aty'i vMhrito at www.dtynlWnderson.com to 

MEETING mromA-noN: 
ani^CsaHlsslsaMMlBC! Mraa 

alTMB. 
HandsnonO^ 

24# Hurtle SttWl, 
imfcraatloi) ilwvf li 
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; Urv  stock 
\ WEED KILLERS 

-Ready to use 
-Concentrated 

:   With Ad thru 2-20-08 

60% 

^ 

Mhlle 
^pply 

Lasts 

12'-20' 
Queen 
Palm 

With Ad: 

S199!! 

24" Box 
Eldarica 

Pine 
Itog. $199.99 

PLANT RIGHT NOW \\ 

With Ad: 

tm week,. ^^j 
• I \   •*"'^— '   ~ 

•I 
•I 

•I 

•I 
•I' JMOUS 

c&c 

• I 
• I 

• • 

contractorgrade orty 

DUST , 
I Purpose Tree l\ 
Plant Fertilizer •• 
Big 20 lb Bag    " 
Reg. $12.99     .• 

With Ad:   ;; 

tAfs Mfeelr:; 

Moon Turf 
Premium Synthetic Grass 

[lh$tall| 
i 

from just 

99 
8q.ft. 

v^^to follow 
installation Instructions! 

Supplies & base material In stoqkjnnl 

hm». 
24" Box c/c 
• • • • • I Las Vegas' Largest Selection ot Trees & Plants! 

GROWER DIRECT FROIdOUR FARMS 
SHADE TREES t PALMS • DESERT TREES • CITRUS & FRUIT • SHRUBS # VINES & MORE! 

:•"    .-im'^^-'^ 

mmmmmm 

•PYGMY DATE PALMS 
ISgal. Itog. $99.99 

this weeli 

m 
Big 30 Gal. 

Single or MuHtpIs trunk 
SamsPricslfl 

Reg. $399.99 

this week 

Humim 
Bisismmn 

Mix or Match Super Trees 

m ^ 
•RlanteilAiSmumgedll 

Hm IHSTANT 
tnlK or match 

pim 

PALM& 

(il703Q©tfet7i}IE3QeS2© 

With Ad: 

WIffif INSTANT AS^^^ 
NOW is the absolute best time to plant! \ 

mix or match ShamelAsh     I 
Chinese Elm    • 
Fan Tex Ash 
Arizona Ash TREES 

accn 

Plant Now... Pay Later! 
REAL 1 YEAR FINANCING 

NO Interest • NO Payment 
• NO Down • Fast & Easy 

[MMijdijMnnGQijmmMi 
on .ipprovPct crpdit   nir '^^QO • 

Yesl yue Customize. 

Incluaing FREE Design, All Digging a Planting, & the Meen Valley Buarameel 

Brlfig your plot plans, photos or drawings and have 
our.staff design a package for your landscape' 

Basic Sfiade+ I Starter Palmst I Low Water icape I Aloha Palms Pach I Tsunami Poolside I FItx Pacff XL 
1 Super ShamelAdi 
1Sii|Mr Chinese Ebn 
1 Super FruH Tree (ufick) 
2 Big Shrubs (ttfidt) 
1 Big Vine (ufid() 

ALL Designed 
Planted & Guaranteed! 

Now<369 

2 Super Queen Palms 
1 Super Pygmy Date Palm 
1 Super Pineapple Palm 
2 Big Hibiscus Bushes 
2 Big Lantana (ground cover) 

ALL Designed 
Rlanted&Guaranteed! 

4mr Neiuf • 
Price 

N0WM89 

2 HUGE Instant MesquHe Trees 
1 Super Willow Acacia 
2 Big Texas Sage 
2 Big Red Yucca 
1 Big Orange Jubilee 

P.lanted.&-Guaranteed! 
urn ';*;•• 

Nownes 
IT. «230 

^ HUGE Instant Queen PakM 
1 Super Queen Palm 
2 Super Pygmy Date Palms 
1 Super Canary Island Patai 
1 Super Mediterranean Palm 

ALLDesiped; 
Rlanted&Guaranteed! 

«mN«.H 
Now*088 
r» "280 

1 BLOCKBUSTER Quern PalMi 
2HU6Eh)stantQue«iPahM 
3 Super Queen Pahm 
2 Super Pygmy Date Palnu 
7 Big Tropical Shrubs 
2 Big Tropical Vints 

ALL Designed, 
Rlanted&Guaranteed! 

SMI raahMt 
Prtee 

NOWM888 
r.l S500 

i BLOCKBUSTER TREE 
2 HUGE Instant TreM 
3 Super Shade TtoM 
5 Big Ground Cover Plants 
8 Big FloMfwing Shrubs 
SBigVlnts 

ALL Designed, 
RIanted &_Guaranteed! 

Design 
for any 
Style 

$MNN«M. 

iN0W*1998 

S!S»6M 

SdobrfiiHY 
Package Deals 

Priced from $899 & up! 
Not valid vA otter olen. coupon) or dtaouMs. 1 vaH per package. 

LOW PRICE GUARANTEE! 
Tree for Tree, we'll beat any competitor's ad 
price on any tree we dpiiver & plant bv 5%... 
Brrrcr their ads too! 

^r-        NORTHWEST 

 ^^735-8733 
9040 S. Eastern Ave.       ^rr^^   rm      7375 Tule Springs Rd. 

SOUTHEAST 

361-1955 
1-215 & Eastern Ave. 

Right on Northeast Comer 

i' 

    1-95 Exit Durango East 
5!3PPnjl ^^      Enter From Tule Springs Rd. 

IUNPAS&I 
IMJM 

.FARMRD. 
MOON 

VALLEY 
NURtCICV 

'g! BISiiiuMacY 1^ 

Oniv ^"iP Df»!ivprs anv order to metro Las Veqas 

Croisword 
Sudoku 
ThtSctn* 

70 
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M 
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ary     Byrne 
loves tennis. 

Years ago, 
playing   the 

sport was a three-days-a- 
week ritual for the 67-year- 

old Summerlin resident. She also had 
the same passion for softball and, 
later, golf. 

But hip and shoulder pains, and 
limited mobility from subsequent 

corrective surgeries, forced her to 
drop most athletic activities. 

Swinging a racket, bat or club with 
the precision and confidence in which 
she was accustomed seemed to be a 
fading memory. And certainly, the no- 

tion of hurling a 9-pound bowling ball 
numerous times was out of the question. 

Nevertheless, on a recent Thursday after- 
noon, Byrne lines up to complete a spare, 
while her friends, Carol Howland, 67, and 
Fern Cohen, 64, watch and cheer her on. 

Byrne nails the spare and takes some mo- 
mentary satisfaction in her athletic accom- 

plishment. This is her first time bowling. 
At least, virtually. 
Byrne is playing "Wii Sports" on a Wii video 

game system in the Centennial Hills Active 
Adult Center, 6601 N. Buffalo Drive. 

There are no pins on the floor and By- 
rne never holds a bowUng ball. Instead, she 
grasps a 6-inch-long Wii controller that acts 
like a magic wand. Resembling a remote con- 
trol rather than the traditional boomerang- 
shaped controllers of other game systems, 
the Wii-mote, as it has been dubbed, is the 
key to the Wii. 

As simplistic as its clean white veneer, the 
Wii-mote features a main button and several 
smaller buttons, as well as a trigger; howev- 
er, the main button and trigger are typically 
all that is needed to play most Wii games. 
Onscreen character motion is achieved by 
moving the Wii-mote like its real-life coun- 
terpart. 

For example, swing a virtual tennis racket, 
baseball bat or golf club with the Wii-mote 
just as you swing the real thing. Or, to bowl, 
bold your arm back and swing it forward 
— just as in real bowling — and press the 
trigger to release the ball. 

There are subtleties, too, 
such as a twist of the wrist 
to put a spin on the bowling 
ball, or to throw a ctxrve ball. 
There's also an additional 
controller called a nunchuk. 

"This is the next best thing" 
to playing, Byrne said. "The 
whole thing is fascinating." 

It's also revolutionary. 
There has never been a gam- 

ing system like the Wii, which 
allows for personal interaction 
beyond jerking joysticks and 
mashing buttons. The Wii is as 
close to virtual reality as video 
games consoles have come — at 
least, so far. 

The system is also simple to use 
and, at S250, is $100 cheaper than 
Microsoft's standard Xbox 360 pack- 
age and $150 cheaper than Sony's low- 
est-priced PlayStation 3. 

It's no wonder that, for the second 
consecutive holiday since its Novem- 

SM Vlfll on Pag* 8C 

Ms. Senior Nevada competitors come together to entertain 
By KIRK BAIRD 

Even at 74, Mary Mancini 
still feels she has a lot to offer 
the senior community. 

So do Barbara Eubanks, 60, 
and Maura narrower, 69. 

The three met in August as 
Ms. Senior Nevada contestants 
and had such fun with their in- 
dividual pageant performanc- 
es they decided to take their 
acts on the road to festivals 
and senior centers valleywide 
as Three of a Kind. 

"These people are shut in 
for the most part." said Eu- 
banks. 'They really don't get 
out much and they really eAJoy 
pec^le like us coming out and 
entertaining them. 

It makes lu feel good, too." 
The trio recall one perfor- 

mance at an assisted living 
center where Alzheimer's pa- 
tients ilttiiig in the front row 

f SMs OT tiM SIlMc fsf hsf I 

began divping and smiling to 
the femiUv songs. And answ- 
er show in which a woman was 
so moved by Eubanks' soog- 

HEATHEK CORY/STAFT PHOTO 

lllMMi«-OHtfM 
iki'TlvMefa 

and-dance performance of 
Nancy Sinatra's "These Boots 
are Made For Walking* that 
afterwards the %voman stood 

WHATVUvM of a Kind and SiMdal 
Gutttt Variety Show 
WHIN: 2 p.m. Saturday, Fab. 16 
WHKUt: Th* Palm at Sianna. 2910 
Horizon Rkiga Pari(way 
AOyiSSIOII: Fraa 
INFO: 614-8733 

up from her wheelchair with 
her arms outstretched to hug 
Eubanks. 

'I was told this womanhadn't 
gotten out of her wheelchair in 
a year," Eubanks said. 

For its next performance, 2 
p.m. Saturday at The Palm at 
Sienna, 2910 Horizon Ridge 
Parkway, Three of a Kind In- 
vited some company. 

Correan Baker, 60, and Eliz- 
abeth Sala, 74, also former Ms. 
Senior Nevada ctatestants, are 

the special guests In Three of 
a Kiiid and Special Guests Va- 
riety Show. 

"All of the shows we do are 
nonprofit. We do them Just to 
see the Impact of the seniors 
when they see us... as seniors," 
said Baker. 

Baker, who was a runner-up 
Ms. Senior Nevada In August, 
will rei>eat her Tina TVimer 
impersonation, a favorite at 
the pageant, complete with 
wig and black dress with gold 
trim. Her song choice Is the 
1969 Creedence Clearwater 
Revival classic. "Proud Mary," 
Miich Ike and Tina TUmer Im- 
mortalized two years later. 

'I work It and as the beat gets 
faster and faster at the end, I 
do a spin and the hair is flow- 
ing," she sakL It's Just like you 
Imagine Tina IXimer doing It." 

1^ other women will also 
repeat their pageant perfor- 

mances: Manclnl a devoted 
Judy Garland fan, will per- 
form "On the Sunny Side of 
the Street;" Eubanks will re- 
prise 'These Boots are Made 
For Walkln';" Harrower will 
perform Irish dances and sign 
to "Wind Beneath My Wings" 
and Sala will perform a dance 
routine. 

Eubanks, who suffered a 
heart attack and stroke nearly 
15 years ago, said her recov- 
ery gave her a new outlook 
on life. She realized then the 
Importance of giving back to 
others. 

"People will forget what you 
say and do, but they will never 
forget the way you made them 
feel," she said, reciting her 
motto, "rve never felt better. 
This is wonderful' 

nrft BoM coHtenMA^ at 090- 
8931 or IMLbttnMttcptJkxxm. 

.-»it.*kjii«l«*jfi_,a,M!«£—_ 
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Single or MuHtpIs trunk 
SamsPricslfl 

Reg. $399.99 

this week 

Humim 
Bisismmn 

Mix or Match Super Trees 

m ^ 
•RlanteilAiSmumgedll 

Hm IHSTANT 
tnlK or match 

pim 

PALM& 

(il703Q©tfet7i}IE3QeS2© 

With Ad: 

WIffif INSTANT AS^^^ 
NOW is the absolute best time to plant! \ 

mix or match ShamelAsh     I 
Chinese Elm    • 
Fan Tex Ash 
Arizona Ash TREES 

accn 

Plant Now... Pay Later! 
REAL 1 YEAR FINANCING 

NO Interest • NO Payment 
• NO Down • Fast & Easy 

[MMijdijMnnGQijmmMi 
on .ipprovPct crpdit   nir '^^QO • 

Yesl yue Customize. 

Incluaing FREE Design, All Digging a Planting, & the Meen Valley Buarameel 

Brlfig your plot plans, photos or drawings and have 
our.staff design a package for your landscape' 

Basic Sfiade+ I Starter Palmst I Low Water icape I Aloha Palms Pach I Tsunami Poolside I FItx Pacff XL 
1 Super ShamelAdi 
1Sii|Mr Chinese Ebn 
1 Super FruH Tree (ufick) 
2 Big Shrubs (ttfidt) 
1 Big Vine (ufid() 

ALL Designed 
Planted & Guaranteed! 

Now<369 

2 Super Queen Palms 
1 Super Pygmy Date Palm 
1 Super Pineapple Palm 
2 Big Hibiscus Bushes 
2 Big Lantana (ground cover) 

ALL Designed 
Rlanted&Guaranteed! 

4mr Neiuf • 
Price 

N0WM89 

2 HUGE Instant MesquHe Trees 
1 Super Willow Acacia 
2 Big Texas Sage 
2 Big Red Yucca 
1 Big Orange Jubilee 

P.lanted.&-Guaranteed! 
urn ';*;•• 

Nownes 
IT. «230 

^ HUGE Instant Queen PakM 
1 Super Queen Palm 
2 Super Pygmy Date Palms 
1 Super Canary Island Patai 
1 Super Mediterranean Palm 

ALLDesiped; 
Rlanted&Guaranteed! 

«mN«.H 
Now*088 
r» "280 

1 BLOCKBUSTER Quern PalMi 
2HU6Eh)stantQue«iPahM 
3 Super Queen Pahm 
2 Super Pygmy Date Palnu 
7 Big Tropical Shrubs 
2 Big Tropical Vints 

ALL Designed, 
Rlanted&Guaranteed! 

SMI raahMt 
Prtee 

NOWM888 
r.l S500 

i BLOCKBUSTER TREE 
2 HUGE Instant TreM 
3 Super Shade TtoM 
5 Big Ground Cover Plants 
8 Big FloMfwing Shrubs 
SBigVlnts 

ALL Designed, 
RIanted &_Guaranteed! 

Design 
for any 
Style 

$MNN«M. 

iN0W*1998 

S!S»6M 

SdobrfiiHY 
Package Deals 

Priced from $899 & up! 
Not valid vA otter olen. coupon) or dtaouMs. 1 vaH per package. 

LOW PRICE GUARANTEE! 
Tree for Tree, we'll beat any competitor's ad 
price on any tree we dpiiver & plant bv 5%... 
Brrrcr their ads too! 

^r-        NORTHWEST 

 ^^735-8733 
9040 S. Eastern Ave.       ^rr^^   rm      7375 Tule Springs Rd. 

SOUTHEAST 

361-1955 
1-215 & Eastern Ave. 

Right on Northeast Comer 

i' 

    1-95 Exit Durango East 
5!3PPnjl ^^      Enter From Tule Springs Rd. 

IUNPAS&I 
IMJM 

.FARMRD. 
MOON 

VALLEY 
NURtCICV 

'g! BISiiiuMacY 1^ 

Oniv ^"iP Df»!ivprs anv order to metro Las Veqas 

Croisword 
Sudoku 
ThtSctn* 
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ary     Byrne 
loves tennis. 

Years ago, 
playing   the 

sport was a three-days-a- 
week ritual for the 67-year- 

old Summerlin resident. She also had 
the same passion for softball and, 
later, golf. 

But hip and shoulder pains, and 
limited mobility from subsequent 

corrective surgeries, forced her to 
drop most athletic activities. 

Swinging a racket, bat or club with 
the precision and confidence in which 
she was accustomed seemed to be a 
fading memory. And certainly, the no- 

tion of hurling a 9-pound bowling ball 
numerous times was out of the question. 

Nevertheless, on a recent Thursday after- 
noon, Byrne lines up to complete a spare, 
while her friends, Carol Howland, 67, and 
Fern Cohen, 64, watch and cheer her on. 

Byrne nails the spare and takes some mo- 
mentary satisfaction in her athletic accom- 

plishment. This is her first time bowling. 
At least, virtually. 
Byrne is playing "Wii Sports" on a Wii video 

game system in the Centennial Hills Active 
Adult Center, 6601 N. Buffalo Drive. 

There are no pins on the floor and By- 
rne never holds a bowUng ball. Instead, she 
grasps a 6-inch-long Wii controller that acts 
like a magic wand. Resembling a remote con- 
trol rather than the traditional boomerang- 
shaped controllers of other game systems, 
the Wii-mote, as it has been dubbed, is the 
key to the Wii. 

As simplistic as its clean white veneer, the 
Wii-mote features a main button and several 
smaller buttons, as well as a trigger; howev- 
er, the main button and trigger are typically 
all that is needed to play most Wii games. 
Onscreen character motion is achieved by 
moving the Wii-mote like its real-life coun- 
terpart. 

For example, swing a virtual tennis racket, 
baseball bat or golf club with the Wii-mote 
just as you swing the real thing. Or, to bowl, 
bold your arm back and swing it forward 
— just as in real bowling — and press the 
trigger to release the ball. 

There are subtleties, too, 
such as a twist of the wrist 
to put a spin on the bowling 
ball, or to throw a ctxrve ball. 
There's also an additional 
controller called a nunchuk. 

"This is the next best thing" 
to playing, Byrne said. "The 
whole thing is fascinating." 

It's also revolutionary. 
There has never been a gam- 

ing system like the Wii, which 
allows for personal interaction 
beyond jerking joysticks and 
mashing buttons. The Wii is as 
close to virtual reality as video 
games consoles have come — at 
least, so far. 

The system is also simple to use 
and, at S250, is $100 cheaper than 
Microsoft's standard Xbox 360 pack- 
age and $150 cheaper than Sony's low- 
est-priced PlayStation 3. 

It's no wonder that, for the second 
consecutive holiday since its Novem- 

SM Vlfll on Pag* 8C 

Ms. Senior Nevada competitors come together to entertain 
By KIRK BAIRD 

Even at 74, Mary Mancini 
still feels she has a lot to offer 
the senior community. 

So do Barbara Eubanks, 60, 
and Maura narrower, 69. 

The three met in August as 
Ms. Senior Nevada contestants 
and had such fun with their in- 
dividual pageant performanc- 
es they decided to take their 
acts on the road to festivals 
and senior centers valleywide 
as Three of a Kind. 

"These people are shut in 
for the most part." said Eu- 
banks. 'They really don't get 
out much and they really eAJoy 
pec^le like us coming out and 
entertaining them. 

It makes lu feel good, too." 
The trio recall one perfor- 

mance at an assisted living 
center where Alzheimer's pa- 
tients ilttiiig in the front row 

f SMs OT tiM SIlMc fsf hsf I 

began divping and smiling to 
the femiUv songs. And answ- 
er show in which a woman was 
so moved by Eubanks' soog- 

HEATHEK CORY/STAFT PHOTO 

lllMMi«-OHtfM 
iki'TlvMefa 

and-dance performance of 
Nancy Sinatra's "These Boots 
are Made For Walking* that 
afterwards the %voman stood 

WHATVUvM of a Kind and SiMdal 
Gutttt Variety Show 
WHIN: 2 p.m. Saturday, Fab. 16 
WHKUt: Th* Palm at Sianna. 2910 
Horizon Rkiga Pari(way 
AOyiSSIOII: Fraa 
INFO: 614-8733 

up from her wheelchair with 
her arms outstretched to hug 
Eubanks. 

'I was told this womanhadn't 
gotten out of her wheelchair in 
a year," Eubanks said. 

For its next performance, 2 
p.m. Saturday at The Palm at 
Sienna, 2910 Horizon Ridge 
Parkway, Three of a Kind In- 
vited some company. 

Correan Baker, 60, and Eliz- 
abeth Sala, 74, also former Ms. 
Senior Nevada ctatestants, are 

the special guests In Three of 
a Kiiid and Special Guests Va- 
riety Show. 

"All of the shows we do are 
nonprofit. We do them Just to 
see the Impact of the seniors 
when they see us... as seniors," 
said Baker. 

Baker, who was a runner-up 
Ms. Senior Nevada In August, 
will rei>eat her Tina TVimer 
impersonation, a favorite at 
the pageant, complete with 
wig and black dress with gold 
trim. Her song choice Is the 
1969 Creedence Clearwater 
Revival classic. "Proud Mary," 
Miich Ike and Tina TUmer Im- 
mortalized two years later. 

'I work It and as the beat gets 
faster and faster at the end, I 
do a spin and the hair is flow- 
ing," she sakL It's Just like you 
Imagine Tina IXimer doing It." 

1^ other women will also 
repeat their pageant perfor- 

mances: Manclnl a devoted 
Judy Garland fan, will per- 
form "On the Sunny Side of 
the Street;" Eubanks will re- 
prise 'These Boots are Made 
For Walkln';" Harrower will 
perform Irish dances and sign 
to "Wind Beneath My Wings" 
and Sala will perform a dance 
routine. 

Eubanks, who suffered a 
heart attack and stroke nearly 
15 years ago, said her recov- 
ery gave her a new outlook 
on life. She realized then the 
Importance of giving back to 
others. 

"People will forget what you 
say and do, but they will never 
forget the way you made them 
feel," she said, reciting her 
motto, "rve never felt better. 
This is wonderful' 

nrft BoM coHtenMA^ at 090- 
8931 or IMLbttnMttcptJkxxm. 

.-»it.*kjii«l«*jfi_,a,M!«£—_ 
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SIMPLE - DIVERSE 
WHY HAVEN'T YOU COME IN? 

// Abev* // The MAGNOLIA 
bedroom suite and SALEMA storage 

ottoman by EQ3 // Right // EQ3's 
storefront. Phioto courtesy of EQ3 // 

B*lew // Design Within Reach's 
second Las Vegas location // 

Phetet by Radiant Photography 

TOWN SQUARE, THE OPEN- 
air shopping "neighborhood" on the 
southern end of Las Vegas Boulevard, 
has some new residents. In what is 
shaping up to be a "furniture district" 
of sorts, EQ3, Design Within Reach, 
and Robb & Stucky have all recently 
opened for business. 

First up on the "design corridor," 
EQ3 is for those who have ihoved 
past dormitory life, but haven't quite 
made it to their dream house. Born 
out of a deficiency in the availability 
of "young living" furniture concepts, 
EQ3 makes quality modern design 
for burgeoning budgets.  "If you 

wanted to 'go modern' before, there 
' were either very high-end boutiques 
or IKEA," says Catherine Thomas, 
EQ3 marketing manager. "Anyone 
who appreciates chic, modern design 
is going to adapt to us — we're really 
poised to do something different in 
Las Vegas." 

with furniture that works in their cur- 
rent home, but fails to grow as they 
do. "The pieces are designed to be 
long lasting," says Thomas. "Because 
virtually every piece can be custom 
upholstered, and reupholstered, you 
can constantly update your look." 

While EQ3 caters to those who 

(701)1,36-3960 
{UipbiitoenlnoiiflliJIIHIDd 

TRENDSETTING AT 
TOWN SQUARE 

// DESIGN STORES OPEN TO RAVE REVIEWS // BY SHELBY ALLISON MCGEE 
The 10,000-square-footshowroom 

— EQ3's first corporately owned U.S. 
store — is laid out to be experienced 
as a shopping journey: beginning 
with thoughtful design vignettes 
(from berths to banquets), continu- 
ing to a mint of diverse home accents 
(from linens to lighting), and ending 
at the EQ3 Design Lounge — where 
an in-store designer has every inter- 
active, high-tech tool imaginable to 
help compose your new room. 

The furniture collections are de- 
signed and constructed to allow for 
infinite mix-and-match combinations 
that, along with an unending selec- 
tion of fun, vivid fabric choices, will 
ensure that the buyer won't be stuck 

appreciate modern design. Design 
Within Reach is for those who live 
it. As the go-to source for mid- 
century furniture. Design Within 
Reach carries not only fully licensed 
reproductions of iconic pieces, such 
as Nelson bubble lamps and Eames 
lounge chairs, but also fellow mid- 
century darlings Herman Miller, 
Knoll, Emco — the A-list goes on. 

However, Design Within Reach 
is no one-trick pony. "We have 
newer pieces that aren't necessarily 
mid-centurymodern,"saysStudioPro- 
prietor Craig Lavalley. "Our contem- 
porary design pieces work well in any 
home." In fact, one of their best sellers 
// CONTINUED on page 5C // 
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II JIbevo // At Robb 
& Stucky, a silver couch 

looks at tiome among 
walls v/ith a faux reptil- 
ian finish and hundreds 

of hand-set Swarovski 
crystals // Balew // 

The DWR storefront at 
Town Square // Bottom // 

Christopher Guy takes 
on Wonderland. This 
vignette wows shop- 

pers at Robb 8. Stucky 
Town Square. For more 
info, robbstucky.com. 

// Photos by Radiant 
Photography // 

// CloekwUo from top // 
Green Mekong Oval vase ($24) available at 
Anthropologle, 800/474-8858, anfhropo/ogie.com. 
Green 5x8 Morocco rug ($249) from CB2, 
800/606-6252, cb2.com. Green rim charger 
($19.95) from Crate and Barrel, 800/967-6696, 
crateandbarre/.com. Stoneware Green Leaves 
tablelamp ($69.99) available at Target, 
800/440-0680, target.com. 

// WE ARE NOT JUST HERE TO 
SELL A SOFA OR A BED. WE ARE 

A LIFESTYLE DESIGN FIRM 
INSIDE A RETAIL SPACE // 

// TOWN SQUARE from page 4C // 
was created in the late-21st-century: 
Niels Bendtsen's Neo Sectional Chaise. 

The new store has turned things up 
a notch from its Boca Park post; at 
6,000 square feet, the "Lighting Stu- 
dio" is one of the largest in Design 
Within Reach's family. The huge wall 
of desk and floor lighting options, as 
well as chandeliers and pendants, is 
only the beginning; the selection is 
set to grow with time. 

Across the "street," the doors ofRobb 
& Stucky open to an entirely different 
world — another realm where the sky 
is the limit when it comes to selection, 
materials and price tags. "Robb & 
Stucky has been looking at Las Vegas 
for yean," says the store's general man- 
ager, Doug Correll. 

Nationally, the store has long held 
its place as the harbinger of fine home 
furnishings, which hardly comes as a 
surprise once you learn they began 
by outfitting the summer estates of 
Thomas Edison and Henry Ford. 

As shoppers experience the over 
90,000 square feet of what can only 
be described as a retail safari, they'll 
discover that Robb & Stucky is any- 
thing but 'just a furniture store.' With 
product in an array of price points 
and laid out by lifestyle, a primitively 
handcrafted mesquite bedroom suite 
by Taber makes way for an entertain- 
ment center and coffee table con- 
structed of wooden floor tiles from the 
17th-century. Turn the comer to find 
a question-mark-shaped dining table 
for eight positioned next to Christo- 
pher Guy's quartet of psychedelically 
colored high-backed velvet chairs. 

Whether browsing the 8,000- 
square-foot outdoor living studio 
downstairs, or the couture collections 
upstairs (Ralph Lauren and Marge 
Carson, among many others), one 
thing is certain: Shoppers won't have 
the same experience anywhere else. 

"We are not just here to sell a sofa 
or a bed. We are a lifestyle design 
firm inside a retail space," says Cor- 
rell. With 17 interior designers on 
staff and a space-age design lounge 
the size of a small convention center, 
Robb & Stucky are sure to blow the 
competition away — if only there 
were any. // 

// Fron lolt // 
Multicolored Large Meditation Hourglass ($58) 
available at Anthropologie, 800/474-8858, 
anfhropologie.com. Como Tumblers ($4.95 
each) from Crate and Barrel, 800/967*6696, 
crateandborre/.com. DwellStudio for Target 
Pink Squares rug ($199.99) available at 
Target, 800/440-0680, target.conn. 

Factory Direct Prices 
Professional 

Installation Available 

In-Store Warranties 

Parts & Sendee 
Available 

Over 50 Stores 
Nationwide 

Clearance Sale 
• 44" or 52" Fan with light $39^ 

* 52? Fan with light and remote $89" 
• 52" DosignM Fan with light and remote $1f 9^ 

• 70" QrMt Room Fan $189^ 

While they last! 

DAN'S FAN CITY 
$30 OFF 

Purchases of *300 or More 

«20 OFF 
Purchases of *200 or More 

HO OFF 
Purchases of *100 or More 
 With This CoujWJn Only_ 

Quiet Quality Fans 
for Over 25 Years 

614-5173 
9711 S. EastomAve 
(1/2 mi. S of 215, In front of 0ffk» Depot) 

I I 

• Bar Stools* Bars 
x-G a m e^Ta ble s.—____^__ 

• Bar-Top Games 
•Arcade Games 

• Billiard Tables 
• Home Theater 
• Accent Lighting 

X m m 

Summerlin Henderson 
yi'jVi .V.ishinqloriAve 
,V.i',hiP(jlor. & Buffalo       S\-:, 

702.437.0970 702.434.0589 

Henderson Outlet • Pool Tables Plus 

702.382.1&47 

www.billiardfactory.com | Open 7 days a week. 

Worried STRESSLESS"ACCESSORY EVENT 

CLASSY 
CLOSETS® 

Life. Organized. • 
Offering melamlne Intsriors with 
solid wood doors, drawer faces, 

and decorative mouldings. 

Take your mind out of tfie clutter and 
organln your He «^ Ctaaay Cloaete. 

Lat us help you create a dOMt ttMt you wl 
no< want to taawe... a garage wM> room for 

your car... an oflke tM rsely works for you. 

10% OFF 
Limited     Time     Only 

Call TODAY for a FREE estimate 

702.207.2201 
5196 S Viay Vlwr BM (4 ttxta nuh of W lifvana AMI 

II11 wi ilM^ii, tiiii Li'.i'i 11 Sam iw>Mcni appUr 
Cvnot to oontlwt«» otw (*n INV Liomi emo 

btal Home'^ From Culligal 
The two-In-ona 

solution for water's 
dirty little secrets. 

•Reduces chlorine 
taste for a fresh, clean 
taste and smell. 

•Softens water for 
shinier hair, snnoother 
skin, crystal clear 
dishes and softer 
laundry. 

•Comt>ine wftti a 
Reverse Osmosis 
MnMng Water System 
to produce bottled 
wate^ quality straight 
fronn the tap. 

Accessorize 
Your Comfort 

(^ ?»>*,«**-V '. ti'» 

Choose a FREE* Recllner Accessory wltti" 
a purcttast of any Stressless* chair. 
Stitutoi^ Mf« b tht p«tKt coiiib«ra«kH< ol comtoft, hncMn 

Myli. Com ki today and t>(it(tMKi till unpmMid coi«lM 
">•*«••«•*»«**• *«rt »i «tnf Stiw«»B«» »«m »• !«•. 
i»» lMio«aA<Mi ff tanSmi'' A'»d flow w^#^ i-ou purfl^as^ iiw 
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TOWN SQUARE, THE OPEN- 
air shopping "neighborhood" on the 
southern end of Las Vegas Boulevard, 
has some new residents. In what is 
shaping up to be a "furniture district" 
of sorts, EQ3, Design Within Reach, 
and Robb & Stucky have all recently 
opened for business. 

First up on the "design corridor," 
EQ3 is for those who have ihoved 
past dormitory life, but haven't quite 
made it to their dream house. Born 
out of a deficiency in the availability 
of "young living" furniture concepts, 
EQ3 makes quality modern design 
for burgeoning budgets.  "If you 

wanted to 'go modern' before, there 
' were either very high-end boutiques 
or IKEA," says Catherine Thomas, 
EQ3 marketing manager. "Anyone 
who appreciates chic, modern design 
is going to adapt to us — we're really 
poised to do something different in 
Las Vegas." 

with furniture that works in their cur- 
rent home, but fails to grow as they 
do. "The pieces are designed to be 
long lasting," says Thomas. "Because 
virtually every piece can be custom 
upholstered, and reupholstered, you 
can constantly update your look." 

While EQ3 caters to those who 
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// DESIGN STORES OPEN TO RAVE REVIEWS // BY SHELBY ALLISON MCGEE 
The 10,000-square-footshowroom 

— EQ3's first corporately owned U.S. 
store — is laid out to be experienced 
as a shopping journey: beginning 
with thoughtful design vignettes 
(from berths to banquets), continu- 
ing to a mint of diverse home accents 
(from linens to lighting), and ending 
at the EQ3 Design Lounge — where 
an in-store designer has every inter- 
active, high-tech tool imaginable to 
help compose your new room. 

The furniture collections are de- 
signed and constructed to allow for 
infinite mix-and-match combinations 
that, along with an unending selec- 
tion of fun, vivid fabric choices, will 
ensure that the buyer won't be stuck 

appreciate modern design. Design 
Within Reach is for those who live 
it. As the go-to source for mid- 
century furniture. Design Within 
Reach carries not only fully licensed 
reproductions of iconic pieces, such 
as Nelson bubble lamps and Eames 
lounge chairs, but also fellow mid- 
century darlings Herman Miller, 
Knoll, Emco — the A-list goes on. 

However, Design Within Reach 
is no one-trick pony. "We have 
newer pieces that aren't necessarily 
mid-centurymodern,"saysStudioPro- 
prietor Craig Lavalley. "Our contem- 
porary design pieces work well in any 
home." In fact, one of their best sellers 
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ian finish and hundreds 

of hand-set Swarovski 
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Christopher Guy takes 
on Wonderland. This 
vignette wows shop- 

pers at Robb 8. Stucky 
Town Square. For more 
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Green Mekong Oval vase ($24) available at 
Anthropologle, 800/474-8858, anfhropo/ogie.com. 
Green 5x8 Morocco rug ($249) from CB2, 
800/606-6252, cb2.com. Green rim charger 
($19.95) from Crate and Barrel, 800/967-6696, 
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tablelamp ($69.99) available at Target, 
800/440-0680, target.com. 
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INSIDE A RETAIL SPACE // 

// TOWN SQUARE from page 4C // 
was created in the late-21st-century: 
Niels Bendtsen's Neo Sectional Chaise. 

The new store has turned things up 
a notch from its Boca Park post; at 
6,000 square feet, the "Lighting Stu- 
dio" is one of the largest in Design 
Within Reach's family. The huge wall 
of desk and floor lighting options, as 
well as chandeliers and pendants, is 
only the beginning; the selection is 
set to grow with time. 

Across the "street," the doors ofRobb 
& Stucky open to an entirely different 
world — another realm where the sky 
is the limit when it comes to selection, 
materials and price tags. "Robb & 
Stucky has been looking at Las Vegas 
for yean," says the store's general man- 
ager, Doug Correll. 

Nationally, the store has long held 
its place as the harbinger of fine home 
furnishings, which hardly comes as a 
surprise once you learn they began 
by outfitting the summer estates of 
Thomas Edison and Henry Ford. 

As shoppers experience the over 
90,000 square feet of what can only 
be described as a retail safari, they'll 
discover that Robb & Stucky is any- 
thing but 'just a furniture store.' With 
product in an array of price points 
and laid out by lifestyle, a primitively 
handcrafted mesquite bedroom suite 
by Taber makes way for an entertain- 
ment center and coffee table con- 
structed of wooden floor tiles from the 
17th-century. Turn the comer to find 
a question-mark-shaped dining table 
for eight positioned next to Christo- 
pher Guy's quartet of psychedelically 
colored high-backed velvet chairs. 

Whether browsing the 8,000- 
square-foot outdoor living studio 
downstairs, or the couture collections 
upstairs (Ralph Lauren and Marge 
Carson, among many others), one 
thing is certain: Shoppers won't have 
the same experience anywhere else. 

"We are not just here to sell a sofa 
or a bed. We are a lifestyle design 
firm inside a retail space," says Cor- 
rell. With 17 interior designers on 
staff and a space-age design lounge 
the size of a small convention center, 
Robb & Stucky are sure to blow the 
competition away — if only there 
were any. // 

// Fron lolt // 
Multicolored Large Meditation Hourglass ($58) 
available at Anthropologie, 800/474-8858, 
anfhropologie.com. Como Tumblers ($4.95 
each) from Crate and Barrel, 800/967*6696, 
crateandborre/.com. DwellStudio for Target 
Pink Squares rug ($199.99) available at 
Target, 800/440-0680, target.conn. 

Factory Direct Prices 
Professional 

Installation Available 

In-Store Warranties 

Parts & Sendee 
Available 

Over 50 Stores 
Nationwide 

Clearance Sale 
• 44" or 52" Fan with light $39^ 

* 52? Fan with light and remote $89" 
• 52" DosignM Fan with light and remote $1f 9^ 

• 70" QrMt Room Fan $189^ 

While they last! 

DAN'S FAN CITY 
$30 OFF 

Purchases of *300 or More 

«20 OFF 
Purchases of *200 or More 

HO OFF 
Purchases of *100 or More 
 With This CoujWJn Only_ 

Quiet Quality Fans 
for Over 25 Years 

614-5173 
9711 S. EastomAve 
(1/2 mi. S of 215, In front of 0ffk» Depot) 

I I 

• Bar Stools* Bars 
x-G a m e^Ta ble s.—____^__ 

• Bar-Top Games 
•Arcade Games 

• Billiard Tables 
• Home Theater 
• Accent Lighting 

X m m 

Summerlin Henderson 
yi'jVi .V.ishinqloriAve 
,V.i',hiP(jlor. & Buffalo       S\-:, 

702.437.0970 702.434.0589 

Henderson Outlet • Pool Tables Plus 

702.382.1&47 

www.billiardfactory.com | Open 7 days a week. 

Worried STRESSLESS"ACCESSORY EVENT 

CLASSY 
CLOSETS® 

Life. Organized. • 
Offering melamlne Intsriors with 
solid wood doors, drawer faces, 

and decorative mouldings. 

Take your mind out of tfie clutter and 
organln your He «^ Ctaaay Cloaete. 

Lat us help you create a dOMt ttMt you wl 
no< want to taawe... a garage wM> room for 

your car... an oflke tM rsely works for you. 

10% OFF 
Limited     Time     Only 

Call TODAY for a FREE estimate 

702.207.2201 
5196 S Viay Vlwr BM (4 ttxta nuh of W lifvana AMI 

II11 wi ilM^ii, tiiii Li'.i'i 11 Sam iw>Mcni appUr 
Cvnot to oontlwt«» otw (*n INV Liomi emo 

btal Home'^ From Culligal 
The two-In-ona 

solution for water's 
dirty little secrets. 

•Reduces chlorine 
taste for a fresh, clean 
taste and smell. 

•Softens water for 
shinier hair, snnoother 
skin, crystal clear 
dishes and softer 
laundry. 

•Comt>ine wftti a 
Reverse Osmosis 
MnMng Water System 
to produce bottled 
wate^ quality straight 
fronn the tap. 

Accessorize 
Your Comfort 

(^ ?»>*,«**-V '. ti'» 

Choose a FREE* Recllner Accessory wltti" 
a purcttast of any Stressless* chair. 
Stitutoi^ Mf« b tht p«tKt coiiib«ra«kH< ol comtoft, hncMn 

Myli. Com ki today and t>(it(tMKi till unpmMid coi«lM 
">•*«••«•*»«**• *«rt »i «tnf Stiw«»B«» »«m »• !«•. 
i»» lMio«aA<Mi ff tanSmi'' A'»d flow w^#^ i-ou purfl^as^ iiw 
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// Lail // Tropical oasis or 
desert paradise? Well- 
groomed landscapes can 
be found throughout southern 
Nevada // Balew // Garden 
ephemera creates an outdoor 
art gallery of sorts // Bolleai // 
Meandering trails and water 
features are found in the 
most tranquil garden spaces. 
// Phttlea by |«il Qraaa // 
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IT'S THAT TIME OF YEAR AGAIN, WHEN SPRING 
sneaks up on the unsuspecting gardener. But, ready or 
not, it's time to get ready for the season that best celebrates 
earth's bounty. 

A little prep work today can mean better growth 
and less maintenance tomorrow, says Marjorie Snow, 
an award-winning landscape designef and contractor, 
o*ner of Terra Cotta Garden Gallery and the author of 
an upcoming landscape-design book. 

•"People wait until March when it's getting really nice, 
but they could've prepped their soil much sooner," says 
Snow. "Don't let another month go by before fertilizing, 
pruning, weeding or mulching." 

more selection. They don't bring in much right now 
because the traffic just isn't there. 

H*D: How can gardeners prolong their spring color? 
SHOW: Fertilize your flowering shrubs and annuals. This 
produces the brightest and fullest blooms possible. The 
soil here has nothing in it. There are no nutrients. 

H-¥D: What have your clients been asking for in their 
landscape design? 
Snow: The outdoor kitchen is really popular. The summer 
nights are so beautiful people spend a lot of time outdoors 
entertaining. Pizza ovens are all the rage. 

SPRING IS ALMOST HERE 
// IS YOUR GARDEN READY? // BY SARAH WOMACK 

WMI Laa Vag« Jlrti C«nl«r 
947 W Lake Mead Blvd, Los Vegas, ^ 
NV // 702/229-4800 // Dates: Feb. 1 
to March 2. Stop by the West Las 
Vegas Arts Center to see "Black 
Extravaganza: A Cultural Awakening,"  ; 
by John T. Stephens II. This pictorial        ' 
exhibit showcases the pioneering '. 
efforts of black dancers, fashion ', 
designers and musical talent in the       i 
West Los Vegas community. » 

J 

BsUagle OalUvy ei Fin* Art 
3600Las Vegas Blvd. S, Las Vegas, j 
NV // 702/693-7871 // be//ag/o.com // ^ 
Datesg.Tlmes:Feb. etoOct. 15;Sun. . 
to Thurs., 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.; Fri. and : 
Sat., 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Cost: $17, patrons 
13 and older; $14, senior residents • 
65 and older; $12, military and stu- ; 
dents; $10, children 5 to 12 years-old. ; 
Children under 5, free // Bellagio Gal- , 
lery of Fine Art will showcase the best ; 
of "American Modernism." Organized ; 
by the Museum of Fine Arts, Boston, the' 
exhibition will feature masterworks by ' 
American modernists such as Georgia ! 
O'Keeffe, Stuart Davis, Marsden Hart- ! 
ley, Arshile Gorky and others. • 

Dval aalUry 
900 Las Vegas Blvd S, Ste 120B, 
Las Vegas, NV//702/880.3878// ' 
dusfga/Zery.com // Hours: Tues. to Sat.,   : 
11 a.m. to 6 p.m. // Dust Contemporary • 
Fine Art is pleased 1o announce its 
move to Las Vegas Blvd South on the 
street level of Cherry Development's 
SoHo Lofts. The inaugural exhibition at 
the gallery's new Las Vegas Blvd home , 
is entitled "Unknown" and will present   , 
new work by New York artist Marietta 
Hoferer. "Unkown" will be on display 
Feb. 8 to March 23. 

Home & Design: Why do people usually wait too long 
before prepping for spring? 
Snow: In the winter, they don't think about their gardens. 
Everything is in limbo; nothing is blooming and it's all 
the same color — brownish-green. Therefore, no one is 
motivated to do anything. Warm weather gets them out 
to start planting, but right now they could be preparing 
the soil and planning weed control. 

H*D: What are you doing in your own garden this Feb- 
ruary? 
Snow: I've been composting my yard — using the exist- 
ing leaves that have fallen. The leaves actually need to be 
shredded and composted, then laid on top of the soil. The 
shredding of the leaves releases nutrients that Mrork their 
way in and create very rich soil. They also protect the plant 
material at the bases from freezing. 

H-*Dx What else needs xb (>« done before spring arrives? 
Snow: Prune back <hru%s'»n4 treeir.'^his prevents the 
plant or tree from ^hting through the oldyowth. You 
don't want to prune bi^B^ebruatf WauM; those plants 
are going to start budding arfil^ymi'll be cutting away all 
the new growth. You will get the right shape for your 
plants and trees, and then when the new growth comes, 
it's properly shaped. 

H*D: What is the most common problem in the spring, 
and how can gardeners avoid it? 
Snam: We have a lot of problems with weeds in the des- 
ert because of the wind, which blows seeds into crevices. 
Some people use rocks for weed control, but pre-cmergent 
actually prevents weeds from seeding. 

H*D: What is the easiest way to freshen up a garden in 
time for spring? 
Snow: Add new plant material. Winters take a toll on des- 
ert gardens, so the replacement and addition of fresh plant 
material gives the spring garden a new face. 

H^lh When is the best time to stan shopping for new [4ants? 
Snow: Wait until the first of March, when nurseries have 

1»- 
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There's no need to let spring fever set in when there's so 
much work to be done in the garden. According to Snow, 
now is the time to get out and prep the soil with fertilizer, 
mulch or compost. When the weather warms, a bed of 
healthy soil will be ready and waiting for new arrivals. 

Terra Cotu is located at 5401 W Charletton Bhrd. For 
more information, visit terr4u0tuganUngaUery.com. II 

II FEBRUARY 
GARDEN 

CHECKLIST // 
1. Prune trees and shrubs to remove 

any dead branches and to reshape 
before new growth begins. 

2. Place mulch or compost around 
shrubs, trees, annuals, and so on, to 
help prevent weeds, enrich the soil 
with nutrients and contain moisture. 

3. Use fertilizer as needed on lawns 
or gardens. 

4. Treat or pull weeds before they be- 
come better established. 

5. Start making a budget and a layout 
plan for new plants. * 

Narlalla Hef arar al Dnil Oallary 

Daalga Wllhin Raaeh 
Los Vegas Town Square, 6539 Las Vegas 
Blvd S, Las Vegas, NV // 702/947-8100 // 
dwr.com II Date & Time: Feb. 27, 
7 p.m. to 9 p.m. Stop by Design Within 
Reach's new Town Square location 
for a preview of KITHAUS, the latest 
alternative living solution by designers 
Tom Sandonato and Martin Wehmann. 
These small, 9-foot by 13-foot prefab 
structures redefine this housing genre 
with a proprietary clamping system 
that mokes installation quick, econom- 
ic and practically waste-free. 

Paria Laa Vsgaa 
3655 Las Vegas Blvd S, Las Vegas, NV 
// 702/646-2615 // harrahs.com // 
Dote & Time: March 1, 6 p.m. to 10 p.m. 
Cost: $40, in advance; $50, at the 
door // The 13th Annual Educational 
Taste of Excellence: Wine Tasting, 
Spirits and Jazz Scholarship Benefit 
Sponsored by the Cultural Diversity 
Foundation & Harrah's Entertainment. 
Enjoy a variety of wines provided by 
Southern Wine & Spirits of Nevada, 
hors d'oeuvres, art and live jazz. ; 
Tickets available for purchase J 
throughout the month of February     .    J 
at Lee's Discount Liquor. // S 

l*^. 
Give your windom^e treaUnent 

Beautiful window treatmenU add value to your home. Iliat^ 

where Sunbunt Shutten'come* in. From theclean look oFour 

Mywood* sbutten to the classic style of our Bauwood line, 

Saabunt oflers beauty, durability. «ner|Qr efficiency and the 

ultimate control For your windows. Vitli more than 6 million 

shutter* sold, Sunburst knows how to treat a window. 

SPRING SALE! 
SAVEUPT0>400 

rs NUTTERS 

FrsttaiMrriMtylitt' 

6480Wfiwn«ngoM,S(iilcO - UfV«9M 

i 367 1600 • www.sunburstshutters.conv 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS n— 

1. Vegas quote 
i. Ensnare 
9. Prepared to take 
notice? 
14. Tabby's comment 
15. Slster/wlfe of Zeus 
U. Try to get one's goat 
17. Strldex target 
18. Villainous 
19. Duck down 
20. Zola novel 
21. Hosiery feature 
22. Sheriff's band 
23. Start of a quip 
26. Founded: abbr. 
27. Jogged 
2S. Above, to a poet 
31. Theatrical comment 
35. Poetic contraction 
36. Ray of "Battle Cry" 
37. Part 2 of quip 
41. Dad's sister 
42. Vichy water 
43. Rhone tributary 
44.-_Soffer 
45. Shell propeller 
46. Fast filer's letters 
48. End of quip 
S4.Fen 
57. "Jane Shore" dra- 
matist 
58. Parasites on people 
59. Type of potato 
60. Magazine founder 
Eric 
61. Garfield's pal 
62. Type of orange 
63. Female servant 
64. Oregon city 
65. Prevailing tide 
66. ID Info 
67. Tense 

DOWN 
1. Man from Muscat 
2. Low-boost coffee? 

^~" 2 3 4 

1 
5 6 7 8 

1 
9 10 11 12 "TT"! 

|M" 15 16 

|i7~ 18 19 

m~ 21 22 

23 24 25 I 
28 
I 
29 
• 

HI • 
33 
I 
34 

26 • •27 • 30] 

32 ^^IH^ ir 
n" 38 39 40 

bi~ I 
45 

42 • 
46 
I 
47 

43 

ter* I • ~^^^^H 
^^^HH^ 49 50 51 52 53 

55 56 57 58 

ter" 60 61 

te2~ 

j  
63 W 

fe~ 66 67 

3. Prima .. 
4. Perspiration 
8. Proposition main- 
tained by argument 
6. Backslide 
7. Opera highlights 
•. Date producer 
9. Trample 
10. Kindergarten 
quintet 
U. Small boys 
12. Manipulates 
X3.DUondad 
24. Leg ends 

25. Word after Scotland 
28. Highly spiced stew 
29. Idyllic place 
30. Memorizing process 
3L First of billions 
32. Go off, as milk 
33. Overnight travelers' 
stops 
34. E-mail address 
symbol 
35. Old French coin 
36. Oklahoma town 
38. Study 
39. Sound sensors 

40.Como._Usted? 
48. Postponed 
48. Like some linings 
47. Proud mounts 
48. Pale 
48. Tiny bits 
50. Spherical map 
51. Assisted 
52. Frosting 
53. Indigent 
54. Money maker? 
55. Hebrew month 
58. Speak Incoherently 

SUDOKU 

Compltte Uw grM so tach 
row, eolumii and 3-liy-3 bM 
On boM bontars) contains 
WMydlgtt,lto9. 

SEE SOLUTION 
ON PAGE 2C 

4 6 
3 8 

1 l2 7 8 
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6 1 9 
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Enter OnlkM 9 www.fischlerschooi.nova.edtv'news/toin.htm 

E-mail your nomination to: 
teachere»gmgvega8.com, or ntail your nomination to: 

The Home Newt Teacher of the Month 
2290 Corporate Circle, Suite 250 • Henderton, NV 89074 

Your nomination imiM bicludo yoir iwnM, phono numbor. twMhari nwno, school, 
grade and answwY to tho foHowhig qiMStions to Iw coNiMorod: 

1) In what way has this toaclNw-shapod tho conrnwinlty In iMoh they 1^7 
2) GNo an tttampto of this toachw (oing above and iMyond tallMp atudonts 

with their learning and advancomont. 
3) How has this person spMiAcaly hoipod you (or your child) row as a studMMr 

Winners wl receive a prize package and be iTMted to an end of schooi year luncheon. 
A teacher of the year vrill be selected from the wwmers next spring a«l recei^« a grand prtre padM^ 

FOR MORE INFORMATION ABOUT TEACHER OF THE MONTM|^Ll 702-990-2690 

< ( I SPONSOREO^IY I I ) 

HOMF. NEWS £S!! 
rMiiii|«ipen(rfNef«d.     jcHooi^ pisxiUCT      ^ 
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GENEALOGY  Stefani Evans 

Platter telkfamily's story 
Afra and 

Constant 
Maffei value 
their history 
so much they 
engraved it in 
silver. 

Heavy 
silver dishes 

given to each of their sons, 
10 inches in diameter, with 
a raised scalloped edge, 

/bear an engraved circular 
' family tree chart incor- 
porating five generations 
and a stylized version of 
the Habsburg double-eagle 
crest, symbol of the Aus- 
trian Empire. The name and 
birth year of Afra's recipi- 
ent child is engraved just 
above 6 o'clock. Incised Just 
above the son's name at the 
plate's center are the names 
of Constant "Connie" Maf fei 
and Afra PoUi: Connie on 
the left, Afra on the right. 
Names and birth and death 
dates of Connie's parents, 
grandparents, and great- 
grandparents fan out to the 
left, while Afra's flow to the 
right. 

The gleaming salver is 
more than a decoration; it is 
a testament to a people and 
a heritage. 

When Connie met Afra in 
their native New Jersey, he 
inunediately recognized her 
as a paesano [fellow coim- 
try man/woman] and felt a 
sense of campanilismo [feel- 
ing of belonging to a village 
or paese]. 

Both young people were 
raised in very European 
households in their New 
Jersey neighborhoods 
although their parents even- 
tually became United States 
citizens. Coimie wanted to 
marry a woman who shared 
his background. He found 
her in Afra Polli. The night 
he met Afra the young Maf- 
fel told his father he would 
marry her. 

Afra's parents, and 
Connie's, were from the 
neighboring Alpine vil- 
lages of Giustino, Vadaione, 

Arco, and Val Rendena, 
near Trento, in the "Dren- 
tino-Alto Adige/Stldtirol. 
According to Wikipedia 
(http://en.wikipedia.org) 
the provinces of Trento and 
Bolzano-Bozen were part 
of Austria-Hungary (for- 
merly the Austrian Empire) 
from 1815 until they were 
aimexed by Italy in 1919. 
The altitude and climate of 
the tiny towns precluded 
year-round farming, so the 
men from these villages had 
to develop another skill to 
provide for their families; 
they became expert grind- 
ers, or knife sharpeners. 
Connie's father and grandfa- 
ther followed this trade even 
in New Jersey, as did the 
males in Afra's family. John 
E. Zucchi discusses "the 
knife-grinders of the Val 
Rendena" in some detail in 
his book, Italians in Toronto: 
Development of a National 
Identity, 1875-1935 (1990). 

The couple, who now live 
in Pennsylvania, married 
Feb. 9,1947, at St. Henry's 
Church in Bayonne, N.J., 
and recently celebrated their 
61st wedding aimiversary. 
Connie and Afra's shared 
village identity was always 
of great importance to 
them, and they knew their 
eight children would likely 
never marry one of "their 
people." In this they are not 
unique. Filippo Salvatore 
acknowledges the "high rate 
of endogamy, that is, mar- 
riages among people from 
the same village, even in 
the second generation," in 
Ancient Memories, Modem 
Identities (1999). 

Connie and Afra wanted 
their descendants to know 
and value their unique 
Austrian-Italian village 
heritage. They presented 
their three daughters with 
heirloom Bibles inscribed 
with five generations of Maf- 
fei and Polli birth and death 
records, induding the name 
and birth information of the 
daughter who received it. 

Each of the five Maffei sons 
received a 10-inch round 
silver platter engraved with 
a detailed circular family 
tree chart Incorporating 
the same data, down to the 
name and birth information 
of the recipient son. 

The Maffei Bibles and 
silver plates provide ample 
opportimity for a genealo- 
gist to search Family History 
Library microfilmed records 
for the stated names and 
years in the Reglstri eccle- 
siastici, 1630-1923, of the 
Chiesa cattolica, Parrocchia 
di Giustino CH-ento), or the 
Reglstri ecclesiastici. 1531- 
1923, of the Chiesa cattolica, 
Parrocchia di Arco (TVento). 

However, the researcher 
(even one fluent in Italian 
and Latin) must take special 
care. The minuscule Alpine 
villages had a correspond- 
ingly tiny population, and 
families had no choice but    . 
to intermarry. The silver 
platter's earliest engraved 
date reveals the birth of 
Batista Polli in 1810; it 
doesn't tell us the place of 
his birth or the names of his 
parents. We must asstune 
that Afra's great-grandfather 
Polli was not the only child 
of that name bom in the 
region in 1810. 

Genealogists will view the 
excellent Maffei/Polli chart: 
as a road map to prove each* 
generation in the parish 
records, beginning with the 
most recent generation (the 
parents of Afra Polli and 
Constant Maffei) and mov-    < 
ing back in time to ensure    ' 
that we follow the correct 
genealogical line. < 

In the meantime, I thank   ^ 
Afra and Connie for sharing 
their heritage with me, and 
congratulate them on their 
61 years together. 

stefani Evans is a Certified Ge- 
nealogist and a volunteer at the 
Regional Family History Center. 
She can be reached c/o The News, 
2290 Corporate Circle, Suite 250, 
Henderson, NV 89074 or The- 
News^hbcpub.com. 

Hours 4:00 p.m. • 10:00 p.m. 
All You Can Eat Salad Bar or Cup of Soup included 

MOMDAY- 
Slow Cooked Pot Roast 
St Louis Ribs with Baked Beans 
Fried Catfish with Hushpuppies 

TUESDAY 
Cajun Roasted 1/2 Chicken 
Cheese Ravioli with Alfredo Florentine 
Rainbow Tortellini Carbonara 

Combination Fajitas 
Homemade Meatloaf 
All You Can Eat Spaghetti w/Meat Sauce 

Veal Parmesan 
Seafood Alfredo 
Beef Chimichanga 

Baked Manicotti 
16 OK. Ribeye 
Battered Icelandic Cod 

Wf^tOAY 

'•f 

Chicken Cordon Bleu 
Beef Stroganoff 
Chicken Primavera 

Roast Hukey Dinner 
Beef Burgundy 
Lasagna Florentine 

Vmit^ntin >tnn^f Mf»4 

$8.99 
$7.99 
$8.99 

$8.99 
$7.99 
$8.99 

$9.99 
$8.99 
$6.99 

$8.99 
$9.99 
$7.99 

$7.99 
$11.99 
$8.99 

$8.99 
$7.99 
$8.99 

$7.99 
$8.99 
$7.99 

Chicken Oscar 
Saut^ed chicken breast w/asparagus, crabmeat^ akid a 
B^amaise sauce with rice. $8.99 

Steak Au Poivre 
10 oz. hiew York Strip with a Brandy, Green Pippei; Com 

Garlic Roasted PoUtoes, and Vegd#le. $10.95 

CtUb Fortune Crnkto, 728 f. 
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// Lail // Tropical oasis or 
desert paradise? Well- 
groomed landscapes can 
be found throughout southern 
Nevada // Balew // Garden 
ephemera creates an outdoor 
art gallery of sorts // Bolleai // 
Meandering trails and water 
features are found in the 
most tranquil garden spaces. 
// Phttlea by |«il Qraaa // 
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IT'S THAT TIME OF YEAR AGAIN, WHEN SPRING 
sneaks up on the unsuspecting gardener. But, ready or 
not, it's time to get ready for the season that best celebrates 
earth's bounty. 

A little prep work today can mean better growth 
and less maintenance tomorrow, says Marjorie Snow, 
an award-winning landscape designef and contractor, 
o*ner of Terra Cotta Garden Gallery and the author of 
an upcoming landscape-design book. 

•"People wait until March when it's getting really nice, 
but they could've prepped their soil much sooner," says 
Snow. "Don't let another month go by before fertilizing, 
pruning, weeding or mulching." 

more selection. They don't bring in much right now 
because the traffic just isn't there. 

H*D: How can gardeners prolong their spring color? 
SHOW: Fertilize your flowering shrubs and annuals. This 
produces the brightest and fullest blooms possible. The 
soil here has nothing in it. There are no nutrients. 

H-¥D: What have your clients been asking for in their 
landscape design? 
Snow: The outdoor kitchen is really popular. The summer 
nights are so beautiful people spend a lot of time outdoors 
entertaining. Pizza ovens are all the rage. 

SPRING IS ALMOST HERE 
// IS YOUR GARDEN READY? // BY SARAH WOMACK 

WMI Laa Vag« Jlrti C«nl«r 
947 W Lake Mead Blvd, Los Vegas, ^ 
NV // 702/229-4800 // Dates: Feb. 1 
to March 2. Stop by the West Las 
Vegas Arts Center to see "Black 
Extravaganza: A Cultural Awakening,"  ; 
by John T. Stephens II. This pictorial        ' 
exhibit showcases the pioneering '. 
efforts of black dancers, fashion ', 
designers and musical talent in the       i 
West Los Vegas community. » 

J 

BsUagle OalUvy ei Fin* Art 
3600Las Vegas Blvd. S, Las Vegas, j 
NV // 702/693-7871 // be//ag/o.com // ^ 
Datesg.Tlmes:Feb. etoOct. 15;Sun. . 
to Thurs., 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.; Fri. and : 
Sat., 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Cost: $17, patrons 
13 and older; $14, senior residents • 
65 and older; $12, military and stu- ; 
dents; $10, children 5 to 12 years-old. ; 
Children under 5, free // Bellagio Gal- , 
lery of Fine Art will showcase the best ; 
of "American Modernism." Organized ; 
by the Museum of Fine Arts, Boston, the' 
exhibition will feature masterworks by ' 
American modernists such as Georgia ! 
O'Keeffe, Stuart Davis, Marsden Hart- ! 
ley, Arshile Gorky and others. • 

Dval aalUry 
900 Las Vegas Blvd S, Ste 120B, 
Las Vegas, NV//702/880.3878// ' 
dusfga/Zery.com // Hours: Tues. to Sat.,   : 
11 a.m. to 6 p.m. // Dust Contemporary • 
Fine Art is pleased 1o announce its 
move to Las Vegas Blvd South on the 
street level of Cherry Development's 
SoHo Lofts. The inaugural exhibition at 
the gallery's new Las Vegas Blvd home , 
is entitled "Unknown" and will present   , 
new work by New York artist Marietta 
Hoferer. "Unkown" will be on display 
Feb. 8 to March 23. 

Home & Design: Why do people usually wait too long 
before prepping for spring? 
Snow: In the winter, they don't think about their gardens. 
Everything is in limbo; nothing is blooming and it's all 
the same color — brownish-green. Therefore, no one is 
motivated to do anything. Warm weather gets them out 
to start planting, but right now they could be preparing 
the soil and planning weed control. 

H*D: What are you doing in your own garden this Feb- 
ruary? 
Snow: I've been composting my yard — using the exist- 
ing leaves that have fallen. The leaves actually need to be 
shredded and composted, then laid on top of the soil. The 
shredding of the leaves releases nutrients that Mrork their 
way in and create very rich soil. They also protect the plant 
material at the bases from freezing. 

H-*Dx What else needs xb (>« done before spring arrives? 
Snow: Prune back <hru%s'»n4 treeir.'^his prevents the 
plant or tree from ^hting through the oldyowth. You 
don't want to prune bi^B^ebruatf WauM; those plants 
are going to start budding arfil^ymi'll be cutting away all 
the new growth. You will get the right shape for your 
plants and trees, and then when the new growth comes, 
it's properly shaped. 

H*D: What is the most common problem in the spring, 
and how can gardeners avoid it? 
Snam: We have a lot of problems with weeds in the des- 
ert because of the wind, which blows seeds into crevices. 
Some people use rocks for weed control, but pre-cmergent 
actually prevents weeds from seeding. 

H*D: What is the easiest way to freshen up a garden in 
time for spring? 
Snow: Add new plant material. Winters take a toll on des- 
ert gardens, so the replacement and addition of fresh plant 
material gives the spring garden a new face. 

H^lh When is the best time to stan shopping for new [4ants? 
Snow: Wait until the first of March, when nurseries have 

1»- 

f 
'3m .-V 

There's no need to let spring fever set in when there's so 
much work to be done in the garden. According to Snow, 
now is the time to get out and prep the soil with fertilizer, 
mulch or compost. When the weather warms, a bed of 
healthy soil will be ready and waiting for new arrivals. 

Terra Cotu is located at 5401 W Charletton Bhrd. For 
more information, visit terr4u0tuganUngaUery.com. II 

II FEBRUARY 
GARDEN 

CHECKLIST // 
1. Prune trees and shrubs to remove 

any dead branches and to reshape 
before new growth begins. 

2. Place mulch or compost around 
shrubs, trees, annuals, and so on, to 
help prevent weeds, enrich the soil 
with nutrients and contain moisture. 

3. Use fertilizer as needed on lawns 
or gardens. 

4. Treat or pull weeds before they be- 
come better established. 

5. Start making a budget and a layout 
plan for new plants. * 

Narlalla Hef arar al Dnil Oallary 

Daalga Wllhin Raaeh 
Los Vegas Town Square, 6539 Las Vegas 
Blvd S, Las Vegas, NV // 702/947-8100 // 
dwr.com II Date & Time: Feb. 27, 
7 p.m. to 9 p.m. Stop by Design Within 
Reach's new Town Square location 
for a preview of KITHAUS, the latest 
alternative living solution by designers 
Tom Sandonato and Martin Wehmann. 
These small, 9-foot by 13-foot prefab 
structures redefine this housing genre 
with a proprietary clamping system 
that mokes installation quick, econom- 
ic and practically waste-free. 

Paria Laa Vsgaa 
3655 Las Vegas Blvd S, Las Vegas, NV 
// 702/646-2615 // harrahs.com // 
Dote & Time: March 1, 6 p.m. to 10 p.m. 
Cost: $40, in advance; $50, at the 
door // The 13th Annual Educational 
Taste of Excellence: Wine Tasting, 
Spirits and Jazz Scholarship Benefit 
Sponsored by the Cultural Diversity 
Foundation & Harrah's Entertainment. 
Enjoy a variety of wines provided by 
Southern Wine & Spirits of Nevada, 
hors d'oeuvres, art and live jazz. ; 
Tickets available for purchase J 
throughout the month of February     .    J 
at Lee's Discount Liquor. // S 

l*^. 
Give your windom^e treaUnent 

Beautiful window treatmenU add value to your home. Iliat^ 

where Sunbunt Shutten'come* in. From theclean look oFour 

Mywood* sbutten to the classic style of our Bauwood line, 

Saabunt oflers beauty, durability. «ner|Qr efficiency and the 

ultimate control For your windows. Vitli more than 6 million 

shutter* sold, Sunburst knows how to treat a window. 

SPRING SALE! 
SAVEUPT0>400 

rs NUTTERS 

FrsttaiMrriMtylitt' 

6480Wfiwn«ngoM,S(iilcO - UfV«9M 

i 367 1600 • www.sunburstshutters.conv 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS n— 

1. Vegas quote 
i. Ensnare 
9. Prepared to take 
notice? 
14. Tabby's comment 
15. Slster/wlfe of Zeus 
U. Try to get one's goat 
17. Strldex target 
18. Villainous 
19. Duck down 
20. Zola novel 
21. Hosiery feature 
22. Sheriff's band 
23. Start of a quip 
26. Founded: abbr. 
27. Jogged 
2S. Above, to a poet 
31. Theatrical comment 
35. Poetic contraction 
36. Ray of "Battle Cry" 
37. Part 2 of quip 
41. Dad's sister 
42. Vichy water 
43. Rhone tributary 
44.-_Soffer 
45. Shell propeller 
46. Fast filer's letters 
48. End of quip 
S4.Fen 
57. "Jane Shore" dra- 
matist 
58. Parasites on people 
59. Type of potato 
60. Magazine founder 
Eric 
61. Garfield's pal 
62. Type of orange 
63. Female servant 
64. Oregon city 
65. Prevailing tide 
66. ID Info 
67. Tense 

DOWN 
1. Man from Muscat 
2. Low-boost coffee? 

^~" 2 3 4 

1 
5 6 7 8 

1 
9 10 11 12 "TT"! 

|M" 15 16 

|i7~ 18 19 

m~ 21 22 

23 24 25 I 
28 
I 
29 
• 

HI • 
33 
I 
34 

26 • •27 • 30] 

32 ^^IH^ ir 
n" 38 39 40 

bi~ I 
45 

42 • 
46 
I 
47 

43 

ter* I • ~^^^^H 
^^^HH^ 49 50 51 52 53 

55 56 57 58 

ter" 60 61 

te2~ 

j  
63 W 

fe~ 66 67 

3. Prima .. 
4. Perspiration 
8. Proposition main- 
tained by argument 
6. Backslide 
7. Opera highlights 
•. Date producer 
9. Trample 
10. Kindergarten 
quintet 
U. Small boys 
12. Manipulates 
X3.DUondad 
24. Leg ends 

25. Word after Scotland 
28. Highly spiced stew 
29. Idyllic place 
30. Memorizing process 
3L First of billions 
32. Go off, as milk 
33. Overnight travelers' 
stops 
34. E-mail address 
symbol 
35. Old French coin 
36. Oklahoma town 
38. Study 
39. Sound sensors 

40.Como._Usted? 
48. Postponed 
48. Like some linings 
47. Proud mounts 
48. Pale 
48. Tiny bits 
50. Spherical map 
51. Assisted 
52. Frosting 
53. Indigent 
54. Money maker? 
55. Hebrew month 
58. Speak Incoherently 

SUDOKU 

Compltte Uw grM so tach 
row, eolumii and 3-liy-3 bM 
On boM bontars) contains 
WMydlgtt,lto9. 

SEE SOLUTION 
ON PAGE 2C 

4 6 
3 8 

1 l2 7 8 

r 3 2 "el 
7 1 8 2 4 

Fn 5 1 7} 
6 1 9 

8 1 
4 7 

1 

Enter OnlkM 9 www.fischlerschooi.nova.edtv'news/toin.htm 

E-mail your nomination to: 
teachere»gmgvega8.com, or ntail your nomination to: 

The Home Newt Teacher of the Month 
2290 Corporate Circle, Suite 250 • Henderton, NV 89074 

Your nomination imiM bicludo yoir iwnM, phono numbor. twMhari nwno, school, 
grade and answwY to tho foHowhig qiMStions to Iw coNiMorod: 

1) In what way has this toaclNw-shapod tho conrnwinlty In iMoh they 1^7 
2) GNo an tttampto of this toachw (oing above and iMyond tallMp atudonts 

with their learning and advancomont. 
3) How has this person spMiAcaly hoipod you (or your child) row as a studMMr 

Winners wl receive a prize package and be iTMted to an end of schooi year luncheon. 
A teacher of the year vrill be selected from the wwmers next spring a«l recei^« a grand prtre padM^ 

FOR MORE INFORMATION ABOUT TEACHER OF THE MONTM|^Ll 702-990-2690 

< ( I SPONSOREO^IY I I ) 

HOMF. NEWS £S!! 
rMiiii|«ipen(rfNef«d.     jcHooi^ pisxiUCT      ^ 

NtTVA 
SOLrrHEASTERN 
UNn-ERSfTY 
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GENEALOGY  Stefani Evans 

Platter telkfamily's story 
Afra and 

Constant 
Maffei value 
their history 
so much they 
engraved it in 
silver. 

Heavy 
silver dishes 

given to each of their sons, 
10 inches in diameter, with 
a raised scalloped edge, 

/bear an engraved circular 
' family tree chart incor- 
porating five generations 
and a stylized version of 
the Habsburg double-eagle 
crest, symbol of the Aus- 
trian Empire. The name and 
birth year of Afra's recipi- 
ent child is engraved just 
above 6 o'clock. Incised Just 
above the son's name at the 
plate's center are the names 
of Constant "Connie" Maf fei 
and Afra PoUi: Connie on 
the left, Afra on the right. 
Names and birth and death 
dates of Connie's parents, 
grandparents, and great- 
grandparents fan out to the 
left, while Afra's flow to the 
right. 

The gleaming salver is 
more than a decoration; it is 
a testament to a people and 
a heritage. 

When Connie met Afra in 
their native New Jersey, he 
inunediately recognized her 
as a paesano [fellow coim- 
try man/woman] and felt a 
sense of campanilismo [feel- 
ing of belonging to a village 
or paese]. 

Both young people were 
raised in very European 
households in their New 
Jersey neighborhoods 
although their parents even- 
tually became United States 
citizens. Coimie wanted to 
marry a woman who shared 
his background. He found 
her in Afra Polli. The night 
he met Afra the young Maf- 
fel told his father he would 
marry her. 

Afra's parents, and 
Connie's, were from the 
neighboring Alpine vil- 
lages of Giustino, Vadaione, 

Arco, and Val Rendena, 
near Trento, in the "Dren- 
tino-Alto Adige/Stldtirol. 
According to Wikipedia 
(http://en.wikipedia.org) 
the provinces of Trento and 
Bolzano-Bozen were part 
of Austria-Hungary (for- 
merly the Austrian Empire) 
from 1815 until they were 
aimexed by Italy in 1919. 
The altitude and climate of 
the tiny towns precluded 
year-round farming, so the 
men from these villages had 
to develop another skill to 
provide for their families; 
they became expert grind- 
ers, or knife sharpeners. 
Connie's father and grandfa- 
ther followed this trade even 
in New Jersey, as did the 
males in Afra's family. John 
E. Zucchi discusses "the 
knife-grinders of the Val 
Rendena" in some detail in 
his book, Italians in Toronto: 
Development of a National 
Identity, 1875-1935 (1990). 

The couple, who now live 
in Pennsylvania, married 
Feb. 9,1947, at St. Henry's 
Church in Bayonne, N.J., 
and recently celebrated their 
61st wedding aimiversary. 
Connie and Afra's shared 
village identity was always 
of great importance to 
them, and they knew their 
eight children would likely 
never marry one of "their 
people." In this they are not 
unique. Filippo Salvatore 
acknowledges the "high rate 
of endogamy, that is, mar- 
riages among people from 
the same village, even in 
the second generation," in 
Ancient Memories, Modem 
Identities (1999). 

Connie and Afra wanted 
their descendants to know 
and value their unique 
Austrian-Italian village 
heritage. They presented 
their three daughters with 
heirloom Bibles inscribed 
with five generations of Maf- 
fei and Polli birth and death 
records, induding the name 
and birth information of the 
daughter who received it. 

Each of the five Maffei sons 
received a 10-inch round 
silver platter engraved with 
a detailed circular family 
tree chart Incorporating 
the same data, down to the 
name and birth information 
of the recipient son. 

The Maffei Bibles and 
silver plates provide ample 
opportimity for a genealo- 
gist to search Family History 
Library microfilmed records 
for the stated names and 
years in the Reglstri eccle- 
siastici, 1630-1923, of the 
Chiesa cattolica, Parrocchia 
di Giustino CH-ento), or the 
Reglstri ecclesiastici. 1531- 
1923, of the Chiesa cattolica, 
Parrocchia di Arco (TVento). 

However, the researcher 
(even one fluent in Italian 
and Latin) must take special 
care. The minuscule Alpine 
villages had a correspond- 
ingly tiny population, and 
families had no choice but    . 
to intermarry. The silver 
platter's earliest engraved 
date reveals the birth of 
Batista Polli in 1810; it 
doesn't tell us the place of 
his birth or the names of his 
parents. We must asstune 
that Afra's great-grandfather 
Polli was not the only child 
of that name bom in the 
region in 1810. 

Genealogists will view the 
excellent Maffei/Polli chart: 
as a road map to prove each* 
generation in the parish 
records, beginning with the 
most recent generation (the 
parents of Afra Polli and 
Constant Maffei) and mov-    < 
ing back in time to ensure    ' 
that we follow the correct 
genealogical line. < 

In the meantime, I thank   ^ 
Afra and Connie for sharing 
their heritage with me, and 
congratulate them on their 
61 years together. 

stefani Evans is a Certified Ge- 
nealogist and a volunteer at the 
Regional Family History Center. 
She can be reached c/o The News, 
2290 Corporate Circle, Suite 250, 
Henderson, NV 89074 or The- 
News^hbcpub.com. 

Hours 4:00 p.m. • 10:00 p.m. 
All You Can Eat Salad Bar or Cup of Soup included 

MOMDAY- 
Slow Cooked Pot Roast 
St Louis Ribs with Baked Beans 
Fried Catfish with Hushpuppies 

TUESDAY 
Cajun Roasted 1/2 Chicken 
Cheese Ravioli with Alfredo Florentine 
Rainbow Tortellini Carbonara 

Combination Fajitas 
Homemade Meatloaf 
All You Can Eat Spaghetti w/Meat Sauce 

Veal Parmesan 
Seafood Alfredo 
Beef Chimichanga 

Baked Manicotti 
16 OK. Ribeye 
Battered Icelandic Cod 

Wf^tOAY 

'•f 

Chicken Cordon Bleu 
Beef Stroganoff 
Chicken Primavera 

Roast Hukey Dinner 
Beef Burgundy 
Lasagna Florentine 

Vmit^ntin >tnn^f Mf»4 

$8.99 
$7.99 
$8.99 

$8.99 
$7.99 
$8.99 

$9.99 
$8.99 
$6.99 

$8.99 
$9.99 
$7.99 

$7.99 
$11.99 
$8.99 

$8.99 
$7.99 
$8.99 

$7.99 
$8.99 
$7.99 

Chicken Oscar 
Saut^ed chicken breast w/asparagus, crabmeat^ akid a 
B^amaise sauce with rice. $8.99 

Steak Au Poivre 
10 oz. hiew York Strip with a Brandy, Green Pippei; Com 

Garlic Roasted PoUtoes, and Vegd#le. $10.95 

CtUb Fortune Crnkto, 728 f. 
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THE ACES ON BRIDGE  Bobby Wolff 

Look far whole picture before passing 
The biggest hu- 
man temptation 
is to settle for too 
Me." 
— Thomas 
Merton 

• •• 
In six 

spades declar- 
er deduced 

that taking two club finesses 
had a 75 percent chance of 
success. He was right up to a 
point, but he had not seen the 
whole picture. 

Winning the opening lead 
of the heart queen in hand. 
South cashed his second top 
heart, then ruffed the heart 
two with dummy's low spade. 
Next, he finessed the dub 10, 
losing to West's jack. Winning 
the trump return in dummy, 
South took a second dub 
finesse. He suffered a further 
indignity when West, on cap- 
turing the club queen with the 
king, returned his third dub, 
which East ruffed. Two down, 
and no joy in Muddville. 

There was another, and bet- 
ter, Une available. After win- 
ning the heart lead, cash the 
diamond ace before playing 
the heart king and ruffing the 
third heart low in dummy. 

Now comes the diamond 
queen. If it Is covered, ruff, 
then re-enter diwimy with 
the spade queen for a club 
discard on the established 
diamond jack. You will lose 
just one trick (a dub). 

Should the diamond king 
not appear from East when 
the queen is led, discard the 
club 10. The spade queen is 
once again the entry to dum- 
my, and the diamond Jack is 
the card on which the club 
queen goes away. Only then 
are the rest of the trumps 
drawn, with the club ace as 
the route back to hand. This 
line fails only if diamonds 
break very badly. 

NORTH 
• Q6 
¥ 9 6 

• QJ53 
496542 

WIST CAST 
#J53 #72 
¥QJ105       ¥8743 
• K107 •98642 
4KJ7 483 

SOUTH 
#AK10984 
¥AK2 
• A 
• AQIO 

VULNERABU: East-WeSt 
DEALER: SOUth 

The bidding: 
SOUTH   WEST     NORTH     EAST 
2 4 Pass    2# Pass 
2# Pass    2 NT Pass 
3 4 Pass    4# Pass 
6# All pass 

OPENINO LEAD: ¥ Q 

BID WITH THE ACES 
South holds: 

4Q6 

¥96 
• QJ53 
496542 

SOUTH  WEST 

Pass 
? 

24 

NORTH 
14 
24 

BAST 
Pass 
Pass 

ANSWER: If your first 
reaction was to pass, I hope 
you thought better of it. In 
context you have a marvel- 
ous hand (almost worth a 
drive to game!), facing a 
partner with spades and 
diamonds who was happy 
to compete knowing that 
you had five or fewer points. 
I might consider bidding 
four diamonds now to invite 
game, but maybe it would be 
better to cuebid three clubs, 
in case four spades is our 
best spot. 

If you wouM like to contact Bobby 
Wolff, e-mail him at bobbywolff® 
mindsprtng.com. 

DESERT GARDENER Angela O'Callaghan 

Carefully set roots tan resist the wind 
Those of 

us who live 
in the des- 
ert need to 
be prepared 
for difficult 
weather 
conditions. 
In addition 

to dry air and wide tempera- 
ture ranges, we must also 
be ready for the exertion 
of strong winds. Because 
deserts tend to have few 
large items (such as forests) 
to interfere with them, winds 
can bluster across wide 
areas. In the metropolitan 
area, we have come to rely on 
them to blow away some of 
our worst air pollution, but 
violent winds can also dev- 
astate landscapes. One form 
of landscape trouble often 
blamed on wind is toppled 
trees. 

Fierce winds may not be 

the cause, and in fact, tree 
loss can often be prevented 
if a gardener or landscaper 
takes care early. Many people 
have already heard that it 
is essential to plant a tree 
or shrub in a well-prepared 
hole. Something as simple 
as digging can have a huge 
impact on the Ufe of the 
plant. 

When starting the process 
of planting, first look at the 
part of the tree that will 
go hito the soil — the root 
ball inside the nursery pot. 
The size of that root ball 
will determine how large to 
make the hole. For instance, 
if it is a foot tall, then make 
the hole a foot deep, and 
not deeper. The width of the 
hole is at least as important 
— dig it from three to five 
times the width of the root 
ball. That may seem to be a 
huge expanse, but this will 

give the roots ample space to 
spread. 

Spread the roots out with- 
out breaking them; do not 
leave them tied together with 
metal or plastic, which will 
not decompose in our life- 
times. Frequently, trees fail 
or fall because the roots have 
continued to grow into an 
ever-tightening ring, an event 
called "girdling". Such roots 
can neither anchor the tree in 
the ground nor extract nutri- 
ents and water from the soil. 

When it comes to refill- 
ing the hole around the tree, 
there is more than one school 
of thought. Some people in- 
sist that only the soil initially 
taken from the hole should be 
used. Most local horticultur- 
ists, however, claim that local 
soils have such low levels of 
fertiUty that they need some 
amendiment. 

If you decide to go with the 

mz^ority, add a small amount 
of soil conditioner or slow 
release fertilizer to the soil 
at the outermost part of the 
hole, not just around the root 
ball. That will encourage the 
roots to grow. 

Everywhere plants grow, 
water is criticjd, but in the 
desert, it is up to the gar- 
dener to provide water. Many 
local trees that were planted 
in lawns received the bulk 
of theh- irrigation from lawn 
sprinklers. This may not be 
enough. Watering deeply 
will encourage roots to grow 
deeply. This is a key to get- 
ting trees firmly anchored in 
the soil, resistant to buffet- 
ing from winds. 

Angela O'Callaghan is the area 
specialist in social horticulture for 
the University of Nevada Coopera- 
tive Extension. She can be reached 
at ocallaghana&UNCE.unredu. 

WiifromP«g«lC 

Video game system is an 
miexpected hit among seniors 
ber 2006 launch, the Wil re- 
mained the hot-ticket Item. 
Stores couldn't — and can't 
— keep the game systems in 
stock. 

Rowland and Cohen, who 
became enthralled with 
the Wil after playing it at 
the Centennial Hills Active 
Adult Center, were fortunate 
enough to track down a sys- 
tem. 

"We play it pretty much 
every night," Howland said. 
"We really got hooked on it." 

Credit that to Roney Fuller, 
the Centennial Hills Active 
Aduh Center leisure services 
coordinator, who created the 
Wil program in January, the 
first such program in the 
county for active adult cen- 
ters. 

"It offers physical activ- 
ity but not high-impact," she 
said. "I thought this would 
be great for my guys. This 
way, they're not sitting with 
a (video game) controller be- 
ing a couch potato, but get- 
ting some activity." 

The Wil is so popular with 
the 50-and-older crowd, the 
program has been expand- 
ed to three days: 1-4 p.m. 
Wednesdays, and 4-7 p.m. 
Thursdays and Fridays. 

"They'll be in there for 
hours playhig it," Fuller said. 
"It's simple, user-friendly 
and they are getting some ac- 
tivity from it. 

"Nintendo should be com- 
mended." 

Risky mov« 
When Nintendo first un- 

veiled the Wil, then code 
named "Revolution," its mo- 
tion-simulating controls 
were, indeed, revolutions to 
a video game industry that 
relied on increasingly com- 
plex controllers with an in- 
timidating array of buttons, 
triggers and joysticks. 

Nintendo also eschewed 
the more powerful and more 
expensive gaming chips for 
its system, which kept costs 
down. Nintendo was clearly 
aiming for an untapped mar- 
ket: the nontraditional or ca- 

'MirtsmloiiioriBlB 
nijfstBriousiinufSfe 
niqfrewilfnnichtlN 
Wny Wonka of vMeo 
(anos. 
Andrew Reiner, 
Executive editor, 
Game Informer magazine 

sual gamer. 
Many analysts considered 

Nintendo's move risky, while 
hardcore gamers blogged 
that the Japanese video game 
company had lost its mind. 

But Nintendo, which revi- 
talized and renewed a de- 
pressed video game industry 
in the mid-1980s with its Nin- 
tendo Entertainment System, 
seems to have outsmarted its 
naysayers again. The stagger- 
ing success of the Wil, as well 
as its unique DS (dual screen) 
portable gaming device, in- 
dicates the gaming company 
has found a lucrative niche in 
casual gamers. 

"We've definitely seen that 
Nintendo knows something 
that Sony and Microsoft 
don't: how to get people into 
games," said Andrew Reiner, 
executive editor of Game In- 
former magazine. 

The big question, though, 
is if the Wii will maintain its 
success or if the Wii is just a 
fad? 

"We ask ourselves (that) 
every day. It's been the Tickle 
Me Ehno for two hoUday sea- 
sons and you still can't find 
them," he said. "There is the 
factor where people who are 
not playing games are getting 
into it. My mom, who never 
plays gaunes, picked up a Wil 
and couldn't put it down. 

"Nintendo works in mys- 
terious ways. They're very 
much the Willy Wonka of 
video games. But you've got 
to love them." 

Kirk Baird can be reached at 990- 
8931 or kirk.baird@>hbcpub.com. 

Saturday 

February 16, 2008 

1:00 pm - 6:00 pm 

Caesars Palace 
Poker Tournament 

Room 

VIP Reception and 
"Losers' Lounge" during 
the tournament at Pure 

Nightclub 

No-Limit Texas Hold'em 
format 

)PPORTUNITY 

[LLAGE 
LAS VEGAS' FAVORITE CHARITY 

Celebrity Poker^ 
Tournament 

GRAND PRIZE: 

A spot in the World Series 
of Poker plus additional 

cosh and prizes to be won 

Enjoy live entertainment, 
poker lessons, a silent 
auction, friendly poker 
competition and more. 

Register online at 
www.opportunityvillage.org 

or coll Sheria Spleen at 

(702) 880-4038. 

rUnh    V^^LACi     B^Bto     5J NiGHTaUB 

WShufHeMaster. 

^g^fe^^     HanaKI NtWCaMtOMMQ 

lAt VICAS 

KIRVIN I* fweowRfQc e 
KWMRTSJ REVIEW-JCXJRNAL ^nr B BURGH 

DESIGN 
GROUP 

CILIBRITY    POKIR    TOURNAMENT    REGISTRATION 

Q Y«, pleoM maivs MOH lor iha 
Celebrily Poker Ibumomant at $500 each. 
Enclosed is my payment di $ . 

Each pCFymarH of $500 or more indudss 
er^konce to tie VIP RecepBor^ lor tto ployer 
orvi o gweil. AddWonal VIP RaoepKort pamm 
may be purcnoied. 

Q I do not wont to ploy poker but wouki like to attend the VIP 
leoeplion at PURE Pleose reserve VIP poues at $50 eoch. 

Q I'm urwUe to attend. Here is o dono«ion of $  

Nome_. 

Addws. 

C»y_ _Sia»B_ -Zip 

A (epnaanlMMs o'OpporlunJ^ VtliVe wi cDTikxf you to conArm 

to MOiiMtori arid sef #» nornes 0^ df pfayws ond gueite 
nx)ne_ _E-moll. 

lbtol$_ .QCheck  aCnKi»Co»d#. 

Ei^Doie. .Signokm. 

Sm»l934, 4, Oniariw^ Wtogi hn bOT «• lK«lk« pm4<« <4 pngiam. aiocacir aid iwvioM to pKvh 
Please make chedcs pfrfdtim to Opporluftity Viloge FoMfdotion 

6300 W.Ookey Blvd., Ui.V(.BOs,NV 89144    Plwoe {702) 2594741  FOR; (702) 2593733 
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Cy Wc bring i 

lassifieds 
Wc bring it home to you 

Gi-eer, Valley 
Rortth 

990-2667 

lossifications 
0100 ProfttMkMMl ServkM 
0102 AnneuiK*nMnti 
0105 Frae Offwlngs 
0106 Lagal/ANoriMy Sarvicoi 
OIIOAucHonf 
O20O Oarage Sales 
Oa40Mutkal 
0360 Conwras/Vkhe CquipmenT 
0300 MiKollaiMaua 
0310 AntlquM A CollwUblm 
0312Applianc«» 
OSISCom^jters 
0317il«ctr«nke 
0310 Fumitur* 
0328 Tool* 
0330 Storage Units 
0400 [ducoHon 
0450Wantmi 
0500 Lost A Found 
0600 Pots/Animals 
0610Uv«ste<k 
0800 HMilthcare 
0810 Hoahh ft PHIMSS 
0900 Steel Buildings ft Mota 
1000 Dofflostlc Hdp 
1100 imploynwnt Opportunities 
1120 Positions WantMl 
1150Childcai« 
1200 Businoss Opportunities 
1220 Travel/Vocation 
1300 Financial Servicos 
13S0 InsuraiKo Sorvices 
1400 Commercial Rental 
1S00 Commercial Solas 
1600 Houso Rontals 
1700 Mobiia Homos 
1800 Conde Sales 
1900 Cendo Rontals 
1920 Tinw Shares • Homos/Conde 
2000 Room Rentals 
2100 Apartmont Rentals 
2200 Enterfainment 
2300 Porsonals 
2400 Roal Estate 
2410 Roal Estate Wonted 
2420 Lots/Land 
2500 Boott/Watenrafl 
2510 RoctooHenol Vehi«los 
2520 Auto Parts 
2700 Vohicles 
2720 Motorcycles 
8000 Profossienal Sorvicos 
8010 Homo Improvements 
8020 Homo Sorvices 
8030 H«alth ft Fitness 
8040 Chlldcaro/Educalion 

Call Today 952-4000 

^00,000 
Readers Weekly 

• Henderson Home News 
• Boulder City News 
• Green Valley News 
• South Volley News 
• Summerlln NE News 
• Summerlln SW News 
• West Valley News 
• Silverado News 
• Las Vegas Weekly 

GET THE RESULTS YOU'RI 
LOOKING FOR AT 

AFFORDABLE RATESl! 

SPECIAL OFFERS THIS WEEK 
Garcige Sale 1x1 Box $25 
Private Party - Rent Your 
Home 4 WEEKS^ 4 LINES $45 
Help Wanfed-4 ^eeks, 4 lines 
$30.68 per week (combo) 
Real Estate-4 v^eeks, 4 lines 
$24.88 per week (comix>) 
Private Party- Soil your homo 
4 Mfeeks, 4 lines $50.00 

^ 
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THIS WEEK'S 
PHOTO CONTEST WINNER 
Photo of the week proudly sponsored by 
State Farm* 
Providing Insurance and Financial Services 

Tod Young - Agent 
(702) 367-4900 
7450 W Cheyenne Ave, Suite 105 
Las Vegas, NV 89129 
e-mail, tod@todyoung.com 
www.todyoung.com 

24 Hour 
Good Neighbor 

Service® 

[Submit your 
photo to 

»hotocontest@ 
imgvegas.com 

GENERAL INFORMATION 

rhe News reserves the right to 
edit, reject or revise all copy to 
onform to policy and/or correct 

clossificotion and acceptable 
abbreviations. 

LOCATION 
2290 Corporate Circle Dr. 

Suite 250, Henderson, NV 

89074 Fax: 434-3524 
HOURS 

Monday • Friday 8am - 5pm 

CLASSIFIID LINE AD DtADUNlS 

Mondoy Spm 
(week of publication date) 

CUkSSIflED DISPLAY D£ADLINIS 
with design 

Friday Spm 
(week prior to publication date) 

ADJUSTMENTS/CREDITS 

Please read your ad on first 
insertion. The Nev/s assumes 

no responsibility for future 
insertions nor errors not 

affecting value of the od. 

BANKCARDS ACCEPTED 

Lil<e a good neighbor, State Farm is there 

Send Us Your Pictures... 
I 

Scenes from the 

PHOTO/'CONTEST 
The NEWS, Southern Nevada's premiere weekly guide to life in your community is seeking pictures 
through your community eye. 

Share photos of family memories, friends, beautiful sunsets, art, your home, your pet or anything you 
would like to show off to your neighbors. Photos should be scenes or events that have happened around 
the Las Vegas Valley and are seasonally appropriate. Please include a 25 word or less description of the 
photo. 

Each week, one winning photo for the Home News' eight publications will be featured in our Classified 
banner. 

. Winners will also receive a 
Gift Certificate to Fabulous Freddy's Car Wash 
or a Gift Certificate to a local area restaurant. 

Send us your photo &/ e-mail or regular mail. To send by e-mail, all electninlc ptwtn must be in POF or JPG fomMt and 
e-mail photos to phctocontestOvngvegas.com. If t>y mail include your nama, addms and phone numt>er and photo «nth 
the attached coupon to: ScanM From the Beltway, the NEWS, Attn: IMiMa Rowtwrry. 2290 Corporate Circle, Suite 
250. Henderson, NV 89074. 

REENSPUN 
MEDIA GROUP 

Ilic Largest Publisher in Nevada 

i.s Ni^vv HIRINu 

LASVEOMj 

WEBOy Gr<^hic Designer 

HOME NEWS 
Conununity Newspapers of Nevada 

• Internet Sales Executive 

• Chief Photographer 

* Inside Saks Rep'Coupon Book 

* Outside Advertising Sales Executive 

Scenes from the^C 

Name: 
4 

f, HOME NEWS 

Addrp<;s: 

City- 

Phmt- 

State: Zip: 
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c nmmiinitv 
V> lassifieds 

Inside Sales Represenutive 

• s 

REENSPUN 
MEDIA GROUP 

* Chief Infbmuuion Officer 

* New Media Marketing Manager 
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THE ACES ON BRIDGE  Bobby Wolff 

Look far whole picture before passing 
The biggest hu- 
man temptation 
is to settle for too 
Me." 
— Thomas 
Merton 

• •• 
In six 

spades declar- 
er deduced 

that taking two club finesses 
had a 75 percent chance of 
success. He was right up to a 
point, but he had not seen the 
whole picture. 

Winning the opening lead 
of the heart queen in hand. 
South cashed his second top 
heart, then ruffed the heart 
two with dummy's low spade. 
Next, he finessed the dub 10, 
losing to West's jack. Winning 
the trump return in dummy, 
South took a second dub 
finesse. He suffered a further 
indignity when West, on cap- 
turing the club queen with the 
king, returned his third dub, 
which East ruffed. Two down, 
and no joy in Muddville. 

There was another, and bet- 
ter, Une available. After win- 
ning the heart lead, cash the 
diamond ace before playing 
the heart king and ruffing the 
third heart low in dummy. 

Now comes the diamond 
queen. If it Is covered, ruff, 
then re-enter diwimy with 
the spade queen for a club 
discard on the established 
diamond jack. You will lose 
just one trick (a dub). 

Should the diamond king 
not appear from East when 
the queen is led, discard the 
club 10. The spade queen is 
once again the entry to dum- 
my, and the diamond Jack is 
the card on which the club 
queen goes away. Only then 
are the rest of the trumps 
drawn, with the club ace as 
the route back to hand. This 
line fails only if diamonds 
break very badly. 

NORTH 
• Q6 
¥ 9 6 

• QJ53 
496542 

WIST CAST 
#J53 #72 
¥QJ105       ¥8743 
• K107 •98642 
4KJ7 483 

SOUTH 
#AK10984 
¥AK2 
• A 
• AQIO 

VULNERABU: East-WeSt 
DEALER: SOUth 

The bidding: 
SOUTH   WEST     NORTH     EAST 
2 4 Pass    2# Pass 
2# Pass    2 NT Pass 
3 4 Pass    4# Pass 
6# All pass 

OPENINO LEAD: ¥ Q 

BID WITH THE ACES 
South holds: 

4Q6 

¥96 
• QJ53 
496542 

SOUTH  WEST 

Pass 
? 

24 

NORTH 
14 
24 

BAST 
Pass 
Pass 

ANSWER: If your first 
reaction was to pass, I hope 
you thought better of it. In 
context you have a marvel- 
ous hand (almost worth a 
drive to game!), facing a 
partner with spades and 
diamonds who was happy 
to compete knowing that 
you had five or fewer points. 
I might consider bidding 
four diamonds now to invite 
game, but maybe it would be 
better to cuebid three clubs, 
in case four spades is our 
best spot. 

If you wouM like to contact Bobby 
Wolff, e-mail him at bobbywolff® 
mindsprtng.com. 

DESERT GARDENER Angela O'Callaghan 

Carefully set roots tan resist the wind 
Those of 

us who live 
in the des- 
ert need to 
be prepared 
for difficult 
weather 
conditions. 
In addition 

to dry air and wide tempera- 
ture ranges, we must also 
be ready for the exertion 
of strong winds. Because 
deserts tend to have few 
large items (such as forests) 
to interfere with them, winds 
can bluster across wide 
areas. In the metropolitan 
area, we have come to rely on 
them to blow away some of 
our worst air pollution, but 
violent winds can also dev- 
astate landscapes. One form 
of landscape trouble often 
blamed on wind is toppled 
trees. 

Fierce winds may not be 

the cause, and in fact, tree 
loss can often be prevented 
if a gardener or landscaper 
takes care early. Many people 
have already heard that it 
is essential to plant a tree 
or shrub in a well-prepared 
hole. Something as simple 
as digging can have a huge 
impact on the Ufe of the 
plant. 

When starting the process 
of planting, first look at the 
part of the tree that will 
go hito the soil — the root 
ball inside the nursery pot. 
The size of that root ball 
will determine how large to 
make the hole. For instance, 
if it is a foot tall, then make 
the hole a foot deep, and 
not deeper. The width of the 
hole is at least as important 
— dig it from three to five 
times the width of the root 
ball. That may seem to be a 
huge expanse, but this will 

give the roots ample space to 
spread. 

Spread the roots out with- 
out breaking them; do not 
leave them tied together with 
metal or plastic, which will 
not decompose in our life- 
times. Frequently, trees fail 
or fall because the roots have 
continued to grow into an 
ever-tightening ring, an event 
called "girdling". Such roots 
can neither anchor the tree in 
the ground nor extract nutri- 
ents and water from the soil. 

When it comes to refill- 
ing the hole around the tree, 
there is more than one school 
of thought. Some people in- 
sist that only the soil initially 
taken from the hole should be 
used. Most local horticultur- 
ists, however, claim that local 
soils have such low levels of 
fertiUty that they need some 
amendiment. 

If you decide to go with the 

mz^ority, add a small amount 
of soil conditioner or slow 
release fertilizer to the soil 
at the outermost part of the 
hole, not just around the root 
ball. That will encourage the 
roots to grow. 

Everywhere plants grow, 
water is criticjd, but in the 
desert, it is up to the gar- 
dener to provide water. Many 
local trees that were planted 
in lawns received the bulk 
of theh- irrigation from lawn 
sprinklers. This may not be 
enough. Watering deeply 
will encourage roots to grow 
deeply. This is a key to get- 
ting trees firmly anchored in 
the soil, resistant to buffet- 
ing from winds. 

Angela O'Callaghan is the area 
specialist in social horticulture for 
the University of Nevada Coopera- 
tive Extension. She can be reached 
at ocallaghana&UNCE.unredu. 

WiifromP«g«lC 

Video game system is an 
miexpected hit among seniors 
ber 2006 launch, the Wil re- 
mained the hot-ticket Item. 
Stores couldn't — and can't 
— keep the game systems in 
stock. 

Rowland and Cohen, who 
became enthralled with 
the Wil after playing it at 
the Centennial Hills Active 
Adult Center, were fortunate 
enough to track down a sys- 
tem. 

"We play it pretty much 
every night," Howland said. 
"We really got hooked on it." 

Credit that to Roney Fuller, 
the Centennial Hills Active 
Aduh Center leisure services 
coordinator, who created the 
Wil program in January, the 
first such program in the 
county for active adult cen- 
ters. 

"It offers physical activ- 
ity but not high-impact," she 
said. "I thought this would 
be great for my guys. This 
way, they're not sitting with 
a (video game) controller be- 
ing a couch potato, but get- 
ting some activity." 

The Wil is so popular with 
the 50-and-older crowd, the 
program has been expand- 
ed to three days: 1-4 p.m. 
Wednesdays, and 4-7 p.m. 
Thursdays and Fridays. 

"They'll be in there for 
hours playhig it," Fuller said. 
"It's simple, user-friendly 
and they are getting some ac- 
tivity from it. 

"Nintendo should be com- 
mended." 

Risky mov« 
When Nintendo first un- 

veiled the Wil, then code 
named "Revolution," its mo- 
tion-simulating controls 
were, indeed, revolutions to 
a video game industry that 
relied on increasingly com- 
plex controllers with an in- 
timidating array of buttons, 
triggers and joysticks. 

Nintendo also eschewed 
the more powerful and more 
expensive gaming chips for 
its system, which kept costs 
down. Nintendo was clearly 
aiming for an untapped mar- 
ket: the nontraditional or ca- 

'MirtsmloiiioriBlB 
nijfstBriousiinufSfe 
niqfrewilfnnichtlN 
Wny Wonka of vMeo 
(anos. 
Andrew Reiner, 
Executive editor, 
Game Informer magazine 

sual gamer. 
Many analysts considered 

Nintendo's move risky, while 
hardcore gamers blogged 
that the Japanese video game 
company had lost its mind. 

But Nintendo, which revi- 
talized and renewed a de- 
pressed video game industry 
in the mid-1980s with its Nin- 
tendo Entertainment System, 
seems to have outsmarted its 
naysayers again. The stagger- 
ing success of the Wil, as well 
as its unique DS (dual screen) 
portable gaming device, in- 
dicates the gaming company 
has found a lucrative niche in 
casual gamers. 

"We've definitely seen that 
Nintendo knows something 
that Sony and Microsoft 
don't: how to get people into 
games," said Andrew Reiner, 
executive editor of Game In- 
former magazine. 

The big question, though, 
is if the Wii will maintain its 
success or if the Wii is just a 
fad? 

"We ask ourselves (that) 
every day. It's been the Tickle 
Me Ehno for two hoUday sea- 
sons and you still can't find 
them," he said. "There is the 
factor where people who are 
not playing games are getting 
into it. My mom, who never 
plays gaunes, picked up a Wil 
and couldn't put it down. 

"Nintendo works in mys- 
terious ways. They're very 
much the Willy Wonka of 
video games. But you've got 
to love them." 

Kirk Baird can be reached at 990- 
8931 or kirk.baird@>hbcpub.com. 

Saturday 

February 16, 2008 

1:00 pm - 6:00 pm 

Caesars Palace 
Poker Tournament 

Room 

VIP Reception and 
"Losers' Lounge" during 
the tournament at Pure 

Nightclub 

No-Limit Texas Hold'em 
format 

)PPORTUNITY 

[LLAGE 
LAS VEGAS' FAVORITE CHARITY 

Celebrity Poker^ 
Tournament 

GRAND PRIZE: 

A spot in the World Series 
of Poker plus additional 

cosh and prizes to be won 

Enjoy live entertainment, 
poker lessons, a silent 
auction, friendly poker 
competition and more. 

Register online at 
www.opportunityvillage.org 

or coll Sheria Spleen at 

(702) 880-4038. 
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• Las Vegas Weekly 
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LOOKING FOR AT 

AFFORDABLE RATESl! 

SPECIAL OFFERS THIS WEEK 
Garcige Sale 1x1 Box $25 
Private Party - Rent Your 
Home 4 WEEKS^ 4 LINES $45 
Help Wanfed-4 ^eeks, 4 lines 
$30.68 per week (combo) 
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THIS WEEK'S 
PHOTO CONTEST WINNER 
Photo of the week proudly sponsored by 
State Farm* 
Providing Insurance and Financial Services 

Tod Young - Agent 
(702) 367-4900 
7450 W Cheyenne Ave, Suite 105 
Las Vegas, NV 89129 
e-mail, tod@todyoung.com 
www.todyoung.com 

24 Hour 
Good Neighbor 

Service® 

[Submit your 
photo to 

»hotocontest@ 
imgvegas.com 

GENERAL INFORMATION 

rhe News reserves the right to 
edit, reject or revise all copy to 
onform to policy and/or correct 

clossificotion and acceptable 
abbreviations. 

LOCATION 
2290 Corporate Circle Dr. 

Suite 250, Henderson, NV 

89074 Fax: 434-3524 
HOURS 

Monday • Friday 8am - 5pm 

CLASSIFIID LINE AD DtADUNlS 

Mondoy Spm 
(week of publication date) 

CUkSSIflED DISPLAY D£ADLINIS 
with design 

Friday Spm 
(week prior to publication date) 

ADJUSTMENTS/CREDITS 

Please read your ad on first 
insertion. The Nev/s assumes 

no responsibility for future 
insertions nor errors not 

affecting value of the od. 

BANKCARDS ACCEPTED 

Lil<e a good neighbor, State Farm is there 

Send Us Your Pictures... 
I 

Scenes from the 

PHOTO/'CONTEST 
The NEWS, Southern Nevada's premiere weekly guide to life in your community is seeking pictures 
through your community eye. 

Share photos of family memories, friends, beautiful sunsets, art, your home, your pet or anything you 
would like to show off to your neighbors. Photos should be scenes or events that have happened around 
the Las Vegas Valley and are seasonally appropriate. Please include a 25 word or less description of the 
photo. 

Each week, one winning photo for the Home News' eight publications will be featured in our Classified 
banner. 

. Winners will also receive a 
Gift Certificate to Fabulous Freddy's Car Wash 
or a Gift Certificate to a local area restaurant. 

Send us your photo &/ e-mail or regular mail. To send by e-mail, all electninlc ptwtn must be in POF or JPG fomMt and 
e-mail photos to phctocontestOvngvegas.com. If t>y mail include your nama, addms and phone numt>er and photo «nth 
the attached coupon to: ScanM From the Beltway, the NEWS, Attn: IMiMa Rowtwrry. 2290 Corporate Circle, Suite 
250. Henderson, NV 89074. 
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HOME NEWS 
Conununity Newspapers of Nevada 

• Internet Sales Executive 

• Chief Photographer 

* Inside Saks Rep'Coupon Book 

* Outside Advertising Sales Executive 
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The Community Classifieds February 14-20, 2008 

Henderson • Green Valley • Silverado • South Valley • Boulder City 

^e^e^ouv^pnp^Of P^,^^^. 
'<%- 

CoiTiplete Stonowpills 

COUNTERTOPS 
(solid surface) CORIAN-HI MAC'S • GRANITE ft FORMICA! 

- Artificial 
- Waterfalls and Ponds 
- Golfscapes 
- New Homo Backyards 

I  L.stnci&ciape& At An  Af^otdah>\ei Cof^ 

Michiaels Pro Landscape Since 1992 

nQEsnuiES 
5964159 

FREE SINK 
nil 10 40 sq 11 

fVtunr ^ 

n i( li *< I .ill 

Email: vagaanrslclastOcox.nat 
Reflnishing available on solid surface 

Lie #0068715 Insured & Bonded 
las Veglw itt Cla— Countertops, Inc. 

Wi' will lual aii> |)(>«»l Mi\in' 
prill' !iii;ir;inlc'<.'<i! 

WEEKLY POOL CLEANING SERVICE 

Free estimates g 
for deck and driveway cleaning 

CALL TODAY 702-523-7288 

The Community Classifieds February 14-20, 2008 

IheBeastTamers" 

IcompuierPDoesHie 
beasfscarQiieii? \ 

We can help you tame it and 
become your friend. Let us work with you 
to purchase, install and learn how to use the 
correct computer to meet your needs. 
We also do repairs and upgrades, f^j 
Computer training is available. .r^<r 

v p      —I We come to you. 
-   Ho Trip Charge . ItttmuUtUWI 

Microsoft certified. Reasonable rates. 
Call Diana or Ron at 564-4897 

^AMERICAN 
'POOL RESTORATION 

POOL TILE CLEANING 
Acid Washing 

• Pebble Tec 
• Artificial Rock 
• Coping 

D«ck O Seal • Equipment Repairs • Decit Cleaning 
FREE ESTIMATES       ^ 

Llcfln.ur«l     566-8421 ^ 

.     SPECIAL 
TILE CLEANING 

ACID WASH 
COMBO 

Everything & Concrete 
ioRATIVE PAtflO - WALKWAYS - DRIVEWAYS 

- RV 8«J»5 •? STAMP - DYE - BLOCK WALLS 

-STUCCO-PAVER*-FLAGSTONES-      , 

HAUL, DUWP, DEMO I 

RMldantlal / Commercial Ffttt ESTIMATES 

556-1261 OR 449-6663^ 
^|iC» 0068647 - BONDED ABESTCONCRET&Milp 

WAW ENTERPRISES 
(DBA Custom Builders) 
Tenant Improvements 

\t 566-4578 or 289-7555 or 296-0881 
• Casitas 'Carpets 
• Room additions 'Tile 
• Kitchen & Bath remodeling      'Hardwood 
t Patios 'Wndowdoor 

• Barbecues 

•family Owned and Operated" 

Lie. /28904A Bonded, Insured Free Estimates 

BRANDON^^ 

HAIIIiMiil 

m 
••I-.J 

• Yard Clean-Ups ^Jff' 
' Construction Clean-Ups 

• Bobcat Service c 
•Excavating 

Removal of: 
•Grass'Rocks'Dirt 

Call BRANDON 
24 hra. 7 days 'i^ 

cw/; 289-3753 

Appliance Repair 

BUY LOW APBISI»NCE 
Sales & Service 
Waslier, Dryers rt^Il    "i 
Refrigerators, Ranges, Stoves   '"If     ^ 

A/C Service .%^ 
$A|SOO Swvic* Call 
^'^ No Charje If W« Do Tlw J<* 

All Appliances fromi 
5730 S. Bouldsr Hwy. • Las Vegas, 

%mmm «fj^w^y/w^f^ 

433-4020 

Tile Repaii 

Ceiling Fans 

Plumbing Repair 

Odd Jobs and ML 

"^j//r%n^A^^       Free Estimates 

595-7300 

BLACK 
MOUNTAIN 
PLUMBING 

BOULDER CITY 
294-7713 

GREEN VALLEY 
HENDERSON 

565-6749 
Since 1977  »  Lie. 019S49 

Dan the Plant Man 
T Design 

I Installation 

I Landscaping 

padresi 289@cox.net 

"I'm not Exp9nsive...rm Pricelessl" 

ESESa 

Fresh 
Clean 

Qfflfit. 
BnildiBaL 

OwSpwIain; 

Professional Janitorial & Carpet Cleaning Sendee 
For youf Business 

• Ucwissd 
• Bonded • Insurtd 
• WoriofsComp 

702.897.9878 
IHShdMnnQholinaitoem 

Bringing A Toudliv!^ 
OfmisbndM^' 

ThaOeMrt 
<;oinmafclQl » RaiidanHol 

17 Years Experienca 

All Your    ' 
Special Needs" 

FREE ESTIMATES 

' RESIDErfTIAL/COMMERCIAL 
' STUCCO AND DRY-WALL REPAIR 

30 YEARS DtPERIENCE 
REE ESTMiRt ima i MUB 

IXPECTTIEIESTr 
10%SEIII8RDISC0niT 

293-5525 

l!ldSlfld>»>lSl!MlldJ4LIWJ 
HOME REPAIR AND INSTALLATIONS 
• WERE HERE TO HELP YOU SOLVE YOUR 

PROBLEMS IN THE MOST COST 
EFFECTIVE WAY. 

• OUR WORK IS SUARANTEEO 
AND COMPLETED) IN A 
TIMELY MANNER. 

• NO NEED TO CALL SEVERAL 
CONTRACTORS FOR YOUR HONEY-DO LIST. 

• 10% REFERRAL AND SENIOR DISCOUNT 

Henderson 
Native Handyman j,..,,. 
Honest, Dependable, Professlonid Work 

^ 

> TTM/SlnriR Pnnini a Stapm mttw 

J-MAR CONSTRUCTION 

00 
OFF 

RONS CELL 203-7562        <;;^2X 

Omce: 566-8188 • Cell. 686-8289 
Uo. f20l»301017 ft 200SI0101t 

Owner - Ted • Henderson Native - Since 1959 

^. 

•* All Types of Roofing 
**"" Residentlal.Comm. Repairs 

FREE ESTIMATES 
734-7663(ROOF) 

Mn      Llc# 56867 Insured & Bonded 

KIPS TURF/iC/lDtfAY 
• Code Mtry seority      l 

• Before & oh«r schod core 

• Troisportatioi to t froa school 

• Meals indeded •0-12yeors 

Monday thru Friday 6am - 6pm 
0-2 yr$, $140.<*week 

I wiit> this od only   2-12 yTs, $ 100.** Week 

li 
••*"?>* 

Orderbda/ 
ant tx ready for Spmg 

FREE GIFTS WITH 

EVERY COUTRACI 

$500 
Patio Covers 
Aluminum Lattice 

• Open • Solid       I 
• Aflortlat>le«Reliat>le ^ 

365-9991 
Over 50 Years Experience 

Uc.MS7O7.*M0Ol J 

SPECIAL: 

1380 E. Silverodo Ranch (oil bsi'm AV>I 453-8877 

NEUADA 
TREE SERVICE 

• PflOFESSIONALWORK 
• FREE ESTIMATES 
• TRIMMING/PRUNING 
• STUMP REMOVAL 
• INTRAVENOUS FEEDING 
• SHRUBS/BRUSHES 

www.Mvi^tr80.com 4lSw""l I vV 

JAN'S TAX SI UNICI 
OuK GOAL AT JAN'S TAX SERVICE IS YOUR 
HIGHEST REFUND & LOWEST OBLIGATION 

We provide the following services - 
• CeoMilUitkMi • Preparation • Income Tkx Return 

ELECTRONIC FILING - DIRECT DEPOSIT 

YEAR-ROUND TAXES 

INDIVIDUALS, BUSINESS & CoRPOR^gpNS 
aMkri 

702.837.4334 

TJuV.%;T^^o"R"?.ri?   ITIMTHE HflNDVMflN 
Chipped, Cracked, Stained? 
Rough and hard to clean? 

For Free Estimates 

524-7625! 

U-FINISH 
RESURFACINfi 

702-557-2461 
Rnidenlial / Coniincrcial 

ISYeonExpiriiia 

li(/20inMfS3/ 

RandyHolMy | 

ristuiclion Co. 
Tommy Yoon 

376-9529 
ReiJdentia< & Convnerddf 

* Remodeling & rilMitu 

•Tenant hnprowemems 

'•nCro*»nl 

• 1 ip' "ZT" 

WB DO: 

Painting, Electrical, Sheet Rock, 
Texturing, Stucco, Carpentry, 

Masonry, Brick and Stone 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Call Tim Lassley 
(702) 433-6646 

TILE • CARPET • MARBLE 
QRANITE CkXJffTERTOPS 

HARDWOOD & IJUMINATES 

RnCENTIAL & COMMB^IAL 

^jiikSMfstiiisiiiuiniiiR 

^^   iiMia«ii«i*ik.Bm   I 
Tile & Carpet Gallery 

Classifieds 
Cil INR: 7l2*m'2M2 

Henderson • Green Valley • Silverado • South Valley • Boulder City 

WORID CLASS FURNITURE I   CHIMNEY SWEEPS 

lYMrlelialiiilMloimPra'sil 
Uci 0068175 

Canioim 
267-8792 

FAX 476-8880 

COMPIETE LANDSCAPING 
ADVANCED GARDENING SERVICE 

Yard Remodeling • Clean Ups 
Tropical Landscaping, 

Zeriscape, Boulders, Pavers, 
Rockscaping & Designs 

Includes FREE Set of Lights 
•Tree trimming 
• Hillside Terracing 
• Putting Greens 

Sen/or Disooont 
wwrw.edvancMlganleninstarviM.com 

ddO'SOl 3       Uc. #52281 • Bondad 

ALL ASPECTS 
OF ROOFING 

LEAK 
REPAIRS 

lOOF IT RIGHT, mc 
JAMES 6UIND0N 

(7W) 791-247S 

lliunc of llic idiinms liooliii'^ l><><^ 

Lk. #0045519   14 yrs. exp.   Bonded & Insured | 

When 
people want 

Cool Pet^ 
theylool<in... 

y     To place your ad call 

952-400(L 

r* '^•^•fUm jijijii fifiSiJ^ '»y4.fjr^;ff)jgi!wy^ 

ffriN 
6EAR 

Gctyoursetrdinrwvlngby 
drMig your car shopping 

tothedKsffieds. 

Call Community 

Today And Get 
Results 

952-4OO0 

100 Professional 
Services 

100 Professional 
Services 

100 Professional 
Services 

JATM^S noun eiSANNt0 
^••.JIlilillill.ill!iJi|illiaiUJllM 

Very Experianead • ANordabla Prices 
Truitworttiy • Reliable 

Call 7 Oayt A Week 
396-5124 

* Paychic Celina * 
Astrology, Tarot Cards & 

Palm reader: 
Past, Present & Future. 
Relationship specialist. 

Call (702)324-4416 

100 Professional   I   100 Professional 
Services I Services 

^ PALM i^ee 
•We iacciiiiie ia PafaR Tree Trimnbic MJ SwHC 
•RcMBfil of ill Tract of Trees and TriiMaai 

Mto h»ul our mtss and clean-up aflar oursa/vaa. | 
10 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

Weekend Service AvaHeble  
fOr a Frco Estimate Cill: 702-812-1118 

100 Professional   I   100 Professional 
Services I Services 

Bsau'a Landacaping 
& Malnt. • Lawn San^ 

•Sprinklers Sending BC/Hnd 
& QV 294-«274 55S-7885 
8aa Comnumlty Sarvloas 

BLACK MOUNTAIN 
PLUMBING * SINCE 1977 

BC- 294-7713, 
QV *HND-56S«749 
Sea Sarvica QuMa ad 

"BrandonV Hauling: Rocks, 
Dirt, Yrd/construcoon clean 

ups. Landscape Maint 
Sea Snr.Qulde 289^53 

STORE YOUR STUFF 

56MIMI 

PROFESSIONAL 
WALLPAPERING 

«k PAINTINQ 
CLEAN WORK 

FREE ESTIMATES 
HELPFUL IDEAS 

Lic«40327 
fy02)896-S969 

100 Professional 
Services 

100 Professional 
Services 

LEX A.G.S. Do IT FOR LESS 
««  X:ER.ISC>VF»E «•» 

Oheck ^^ebslte For Other TVade Referrals- 
www, ad vanc<»d0«rclenln2»orvic«.cotn 

100 Professional 
Services 

100 Professional 
Services 

MARKELANDSON 
PROFESSIONAL LANDSCAPING 

ucnsaaa 

Irrigitita • itptin • Sti itmiftl 

XtritttpiMg • Ytri Clita-Vf 

Beckhet A flaaliai 
c^i: sae-iiae • omo«: 48i-40oa 

Captain Honaydo 
Handyman Extraordinaire 

No lob too small. For 
FREE Eat. 596-7300 

Chimneysweeps 
Insure proper better 
chimney Are. Pigeon 
problem/permanent 

removal on roofs, 
732-8060 

Computer Tutor & 
Troubleshooter 

Any Problem. Anytime 
Low Rates 

Fast Scheduling 
Senior Discount 25 

428-2323 

CONCRETE 
Drives Patios Wnlks 

Lie » 51298 
Call RAY 401-1437 

D & R PAINTING 
New&Repalnts 

Commercial/Raaklanttal 
Free EsOmalae 

Henderson Reeklant 
Bonda(Vlnsurad 

Nevada UoMOSSe 
630-8392 

CANCER VICTIM ASSIST ORGANIZATION 

DoMtB your Car, 
Motorhome, Boat, 

I       andRV. 

All Donations ara 
tax Daductlbia 

Fullmoto Lartdacapa 
A Malntsnanca. Bring a 
touch oi the islwid to »w 
daaart. ComnVRaa, ITyr 
Exp,FraaEatM2-91M 

G-T Elactrte LLC 
FOR ALL YOUR 

ELECTRKALNOBM 

110V-220V CIrculla, Calng 
Fane, indoor/Outdoor Ug- 
l«ng, Flat Scraan Inelar 
tone, Cabia & (Ma Una4 
Llc«70M0  708460-1064 

^Rooting Co. 
RaaldanM/Convn. rapain 

7S4-7t63ar 3760166 

Feast for the eyes 
The only store you need to be at 

When furnishings are on your mind! 

1. N.E. comer Rainbow/Sahara 

2.1955 S. Rainbow- 

732-9900 

Insure Proper Draft Better Chimney Fue 
Air Dua Cleaning • Dryer Vent Goning 

PIGEON PROBLEM? 
Permanent Removal on Rooi^ 

SlwHaven, Inc. Since 1975 

702.7U.8o6o 

800 Healthcare 

Handaraon Houaacalls 
Home repairs & Installs. 
Our worl( is Guaranteed 

LIc/Bond. 203-7562 
Saa Community Sarvlcaa 

KIDS TURF ACADEMY 
Before & After School Care 
See our ad In the Commun- 

ity Directory 453-8877 

DANTHEPLANTMAiT" 
Design / Install / Landscape 

SEE OUR AD IN THE 
COMM DIRECTORY 

HND Nattva Handyman 
small repairs, yard clean- 
ups & malm., Tree/Shnjbs 

Prunning & shaping master 
Honest wori<..566-8188 

House cleaned? $20.00 
hr.,Sr.Clt.$17.00hr 

Call Christine 562-7503 or 
275-6162 

Housel(eeplng & Home 
Malnt. Christian SngI Mom 
Honset, reliable, many ref- 
erence 20 + yrs Exp. LIC, 
Family runned.S95-2293 

J-MAR Conatnictlon 
Patio Covers, Aluminum 
Lattice. Lic#4570748yrs 

Ewerience. 3«^-9991 
8— CommMntty aUTYlCW 

JAN'S TAX SERVICE 
Consultation, Preparation, 

Income Tax Returns. 
Call 837-4334 

Saa ad In Comm. Sarvica 

Mr. Clean Carpet/ Janitorial 
Sen/lces. Lie. - Bonded & 
Insured. See Service Guide 

702-697-0678. 

Nevada Ttaa Sarvica 
Caring for all your tree 

needs. Trimmlrig, pruning 
shrubs, bushes, stump 

removal., etc. Call 
433-4700 

NOWl 
R—MuMtl Electric Svet. 
See Comm. Sarv Guide or 

Call 702-736-4040 

NU-Flnlsh Raaurfacing 
Ugly tuba, ahowan, tlla 

Don't Raplacalt, 
Raaurfacaltl  524-7825 
Saa Ad In Sarvica QuMa 

PACIRC 
CONCRETE 

Lic#57491 
Res/Comm - Ail Finishes. 
- FREE ESTIMATES - 

Cdl 525-2428 
Off. 361-2518 

ProblMns w/computer 
The Baast Scare You? 
Halp l6 a phone call 

away. 564-4897 
Saa ad In Community Snr 

RftJ Handyman 
20Yr axp., Fraa Eatlmatea 
drywall patching, faucets, 

toHets, switches., fans, 
blinds, aH repairs .525-2332 

Saa Sarv. GuMa 

"RaatonYburPoolTlia" 
Bead Blasting, add wash 

RepabB, deck cleaning 
Fraa Eat 
566-6421 

ROOF n- RIGHT 
Leak repair & all aspects of 
roofirKj, 14yrs exp. Lic# 004 

5519 bonded/ins. 
Can Jim 

791-2475 
Saa Srv. GuWa 

SENIORS 
Are you looking for help 
with shopping, errands, 

lloht housekeeping, etc.? 
Call Carolyn's In Home 

Care. Reaaonabia rates. 

call 374-6199. 

SpaiMIng ClaarWIndaaM 
Res/Comm, Low Ratee 
ISyrsexp. Satialaclkxi 

guaranlaad. 
567-2461 

Star Ctoaning Co. 
CommjRaa. 

Houaa, OMIoa, Condo 
Europlan Sarvloa 
FREE Eatimataa 

ReputaUa & Pioteastoiiai 
CAII 743-5973 

TIMTHEHANOyUAN 
Complala home repair. 

Thai 

SaaadmaanHoaOukia 
6k w crnafpriaaa 

^ •     -t_^_M.      _    • 

spacNBzng n 
Ranrwoeing* Upgrad><g 

Sia-4678 
Uc#28904A 

SaalarvleaOuMaAd 

Attorney At Law 
James E. Smith LTD 

460-3765 
24/7/365 

jamM-amlth.com 
)ainasamithOaol.com 

Bankruptclea 
English 485-6014 
Spanish 485-6414 

yourattorneyOcox.net 

200 Garage Sales 

BC - Garage Sale, Sat. 
only, 2/16/08, Sam - 11am, 
1501 Lynti Dr, 2 complete 

twin maple bed sets, 
(1 with pop up trundle) 

clothes, bikes, toys, pots & 
pans, & Misc. 

BC - Moving Sale - 540 
Birch St., Sufway 2/17 only, 
6 - noon, appliances, furni- 
ture, tv's, househokl, misc. 

248 H/lusic 

Profasalonal guitar 
& bass Instruction. 

Published music author go to: 
vlncelaurla.com.Learn your 

favorite songs! Also compo- 
sition All styles Metal, Rock, 

Classk^l and JazzI Call 
702-262-7862 ,300-5925 

300 Miscellaneous 

• REDUCE YOUR CABLE 
BILL!* Get a 4-Room 

All-Digital Satellite system 
installed for FREE and 

programming starting under 
$20. FREE Digital Video 
Recorders to new callers, 

SO CALL NOW. 
1-800-699-7159 

arCotoredTVw/Oair' 
Entertainment center, $250. 

Beige leather sola $200 
obo. Exd.cond. 458-5594 

'AREYOU FRUSTRATED" 
BY SLOW DIAL-UP? 

Been Overiooked by DSL 
and Cable? HughesNet, 
High-Speed Satellite, is 

Now Available in Your Area 
Todayl SPECIAL $0.00 
Upfront $150 in Cash 

Rebates Call Now: 
1-888-835-0880 

Schedule Your Installatfon 
Todayl PromoCodo: 

Vaiendne 

BC - 2 olympk; wt. sets, 
630 lbs., 550 lbs, Reg. steel 

wts. make offer. 
293-4660 before 6. 

Brand Name Discount 
Kklswear Save 50% off 
Store Prnes! Prices you 

wont believel 
www.mag|ckKisusa.com 
Mentton Discount code 

MK34662 tor HUGE 
savingsl Limited Time Only! 

Disc Jodcey Collectk>n, 800 
of 45 LP records, starting 
late 1950'8, $1 each, obo 

for full coilectfon. 
558-5427 

Landls Model-G Shoe 
Stitcher One and Only in 

North America Model-G is 
inv)08sibie to find one. 

Sacrafk^ tor only 
$7500.00 
960-6095  

LV lat Claas Countartopa 
Corian, Granite, Formica 

Fraa aink up to 40sf 
FraaEsL 

CaH 5064759 

iJiEli^DRY FOAM THERA- 
PEUTIC NASA-VISCO 

MATTRESSES WHOLE- 
SALE! As Seen On TV. 
1Win $299, FuN $349, 

Queen- $399. King $499 
AlabaaavaNablal 

Donnia-Comtortalia 
Electric 

adkiatables $799.00 
FREEDEUVERY. 
2S-YBer Warranty. 

60 ni(M Trial. 
1-800-ATSLEEP 

(1-600-287-5337) 
www.nwtlraaadr.com 

We Buy Gokl and Platinum 
Jewelry. Get Paid Cash 
within 24 hours for Your 
Jewelry.No Cost instant 
Cash. Insured Shipping. 
www.ca8h4gold.com or 

1-877-G6LD-029 

OXYGENUSERS: 
Enjoy freedomi OxIHe's 

portable continuous flow 
American-made oxygen 
concentrators work from 

home and car's battery tor 
travel. 1-800-780-2616 

www.oxllfeinc.com 
"3-year warranty. 

312 Appliances 

Buy/Low Appliance Salaa 
& Sarvksa. Bafi&DdttlfiOfld 
•Washara/Dryara • Stovaa 
• Fridgea • DIahwaahara 
433-4020 See Srv. Guide 

320 Furniture 

House Full of Furniture, all 
high quality, living/bedroom 
& kitchen furniture, 18/mo 
old, all Exd.cond 539-3394 

World Claaa Fumltura 
Outlat - Grand Opaning 
1955 S. Rainbow Blvd. 

732-6900 Saa Comm Srv. 

330 Storage Units 

"Tha Pal Nanny" 
Lynnette Powell 

Enterprtaaa 
Pet sitting, Babysitting, 

nforCare, Sank>r( 
Shcppar 

12 yrs aocp. nafwanoaa 
(702)676-6666 

o "^"^"^1 
as.-iiiied.s 

Call952'4O00today 
to place your ad 
and get results. 

Concerned 
About 
Mom 
Living 
'Alone! 

hD-txvne 
IMng, put linw or 
<ul tme. your paano 
can maintain an 
njependeni&dgnltad 
Wastyte In ihatr om 
home wM* tettnang 
Mr Inardal reaotnaa 

Call today fcy a free 
consuKatkxi 

(702)233-9699   ; 

810 Health & Fitness 

CONTACT LENS USERS: 
Did you use AMO 

(Advanced Medical Optica) 
Complete Moisture Plus 
Multi-Purpose Solution 

between January 1, 2005 
and the present time or 

Bausch & Lomb Renu with 
Moistureloc between 

November 2004 and June 
1,2006 and developed an 
eye Infection? You may be 
entitled to compensation. 
Attorney Charies Johnson 

1-800-535-5727. 
BC • tor rent/Lease, 10 x 20 

storage building. 
Call 

591-7379/294-6247. 

400 Education 

AIRLINES ARE HIRING- 
TValn for high paying 

Aviatton Maintenance 
Career. FAA approved 

proaram. Rnanclal aid if 
qualified- Job placement 
assistance. Call Aviation 
Institute of Maintenance 

(888)349-5387 

ATTEND COLLEGE 
ONLINE from home. 
Medk^l, business. 

Paralegal, computera, 
criminal justtoe. Job 

placement assistance. 
Rnanclal aid and computer 

provkjed if qualified. Call 
866-658-2121, 

www.OnllneTidewaterTech. 
com 

Doni Sweat It! FIRE UP' 
your Future. Nationally 
Accredited 4 wk HVAC 

(Heatlng/AC) Program. Get 
ERVOSHA Certified. Local 

Job PlaceoMtnt Asst. 
Finandng Available. 

877-994-9904 

450 Wanted 

Collector Buys OM Uonal & 
American Flyer Trains, 
Toys, Medal Trucks & 

ToySoWiers. 253-7231 

We Buy used weights, 
dympk: style or standard 

pntas, bartMHs & 
dumbbells. Will pay 

25a per lb. 
CaN 261-4540 

600 Pets/Animals 

Rat Tanlar Pupa, 
1 mala 1 fsmM LMa & 

beautiful, firat shots, 
$300,756-6609 

HERNIA REPAIR? DID 
YOU RECEIVE A 

COMPOSIX KUGEL MESH 
PATCH between January 
2001 and present? If ttie 
Kugel patch was removed 

due to complications of 
bowel perforation, 

abdominal wall tears, 
puncture of abdominal 

organs or intestinai fistulae, 
you may be entttied to 

condensation. Attorney 
Charles Johnson 
 1-800-535-5727.  
Incredible Benefit Package 

Allln 1-Medteal/Dental/ 
Vision 4 Entire Househokl 

$59.95/mo 989-3213 

IntI Company kx}king for 
distributors wtra want a P/T 

or F/T Business from 
home. Bi-lingual Weteome 
FREE intomnattonalWortc- 
shop coming to Las Vegas 

Call tor datalla 
888-382-4124 

1100 Employment 
Help Wanted 

$$GraataraWantad$$ 
For busy LV Strip iocatton 
Experienced/clean/reliable 

Get cash daily and a 
Weekly paycheck 

Start making nraney today 

Call 702-363-2495 

$3000+FOR 
ENVELOPES! 

Receive $4-$6 for every 
envelope stuffed with our 

sates brochures: 
Guaranteed! Postage, 

supplies, furnist>ed. Call 
___lJQQ-953-5651  

$334 DAILY Data entry 
poalttona available now. 
Intamat aocasa needed. 

Income Is guaranteed. No 
experience required. Apply 

Today, 
www.datahomeworiwr.oom 

^^600 Weekly PotenSii~ 
Processing HUD/FHA MiP 

refunds from home. No 
experierKe needed. 

1-80O-277-1223extie8 
www.ncisonllne.com 

••2006 POSTAL JOBSr 
$14to$S9hour+Ful 
Federal Benaflls. No 

Experience Required. NOW 
HIRING! Green Card OK. 
1-800-913-4384 axL 96 

CkMad Sundaya. 

1000 ErMa>opa<r-660«r 
RANTEEDII QUARANTEl 

$6 tor awery arwatopa 
stuHsdwahoursatM 
inatertal. Fraa 24 hoar 

mionnatton. 1-a0&a64- 
 0717 coda 703 
1000lnKa>opaa~$7000' 
QUARANTEEDI RaoaNa 

|7 tor sMMv arMatapa 
SIUIIMI wNn our tana 

mmm. Fraa 24 hour kv 
tormadon. 

1-606-526-0078 

tor rant 
nvwvoniM 
.2834426 

•• ,^iiiii;tiiimmtimm^ 
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Henderson • Green Valley • Silverado • South Valley • Boulder City 

^e^e^ouv^pnp^Of P^,^^^. 
'<%- 

CoiTiplete Stonowpills 

COUNTERTOPS 
(solid surface) CORIAN-HI MAC'S • GRANITE ft FORMICA! 

- Artificial 
- Waterfalls and Ponds 
- Golfscapes 
- New Homo Backyards 

I  L.stnci&ciape& At An  Af^otdah>\ei Cof^ 

Michiaels Pro Landscape Since 1992 

nQEsnuiES 
5964159 

FREE SINK 
nil 10 40 sq 11 

fVtunr ^ 

n i( li *< I .ill 

Email: vagaanrslclastOcox.nat 
Reflnishing available on solid surface 

Lie #0068715 Insured & Bonded 
las Veglw itt Cla— Countertops, Inc. 

Wi' will lual aii> |)(>«»l Mi\in' 
prill' !iii;ir;inlc'<.'<i! 

WEEKLY POOL CLEANING SERVICE 

Free estimates g 
for deck and driveway cleaning 

CALL TODAY 702-523-7288 

The Community Classifieds February 14-20, 2008 

IheBeastTamers" 

IcompuierPDoesHie 
beasfscarQiieii? \ 

We can help you tame it and 
become your friend. Let us work with you 
to purchase, install and learn how to use the 
correct computer to meet your needs. 
We also do repairs and upgrades, f^j 
Computer training is available. .r^<r 

v p      —I We come to you. 
-   Ho Trip Charge . ItttmuUtUWI 

Microsoft certified. Reasonable rates. 
Call Diana or Ron at 564-4897 

^AMERICAN 
'POOL RESTORATION 

POOL TILE CLEANING 
Acid Washing 

• Pebble Tec 
• Artificial Rock 
• Coping 

D«ck O Seal • Equipment Repairs • Decit Cleaning 
FREE ESTIMATES       ^ 

Llcfln.ur«l     566-8421 ^ 

.     SPECIAL 
TILE CLEANING 

ACID WASH 
COMBO 

Everything & Concrete 
ioRATIVE PAtflO - WALKWAYS - DRIVEWAYS 

- RV 8«J»5 •? STAMP - DYE - BLOCK WALLS 

-STUCCO-PAVER*-FLAGSTONES-      , 

HAUL, DUWP, DEMO I 

RMldantlal / Commercial Ffttt ESTIMATES 

556-1261 OR 449-6663^ 
^|iC» 0068647 - BONDED ABESTCONCRET&Milp 

WAW ENTERPRISES 
(DBA Custom Builders) 
Tenant Improvements 

\t 566-4578 or 289-7555 or 296-0881 
• Casitas 'Carpets 
• Room additions 'Tile 
• Kitchen & Bath remodeling      'Hardwood 
t Patios 'Wndowdoor 

• Barbecues 

•family Owned and Operated" 

Lie. /28904A Bonded, Insured Free Estimates 

BRANDON^^ 

HAIIIiMiil 

m 
••I-.J 

• Yard Clean-Ups ^Jff' 
' Construction Clean-Ups 

• Bobcat Service c 
•Excavating 

Removal of: 
•Grass'Rocks'Dirt 

Call BRANDON 
24 hra. 7 days 'i^ 

cw/; 289-3753 

Appliance Repair 

BUY LOW APBISI»NCE 
Sales & Service 
Waslier, Dryers rt^Il    "i 
Refrigerators, Ranges, Stoves   '"If     ^ 

A/C Service .%^ 
$A|SOO Swvic* Call 
^'^ No Charje If W« Do Tlw J<* 

All Appliances fromi 
5730 S. Bouldsr Hwy. • Las Vegas, 

%mmm «fj^w^y/w^f^ 

433-4020 

Tile Repaii 

Ceiling Fans 

Plumbing Repair 

Odd Jobs and ML 

"^j//r%n^A^^       Free Estimates 

595-7300 

BLACK 
MOUNTAIN 
PLUMBING 

BOULDER CITY 
294-7713 

GREEN VALLEY 
HENDERSON 

565-6749 
Since 1977  »  Lie. 019S49 

Dan the Plant Man 
T Design 

I Installation 

I Landscaping 

padresi 289@cox.net 

"I'm not Exp9nsive...rm Pricelessl" 

ESESa 

Fresh 
Clean 

Qfflfit. 
BnildiBaL 

OwSpwIain; 

Professional Janitorial & Carpet Cleaning Sendee 
For youf Business 

• Ucwissd 
• Bonded • Insurtd 
• WoriofsComp 

702.897.9878 
IHShdMnnQholinaitoem 

Bringing A Toudliv!^ 
OfmisbndM^' 

ThaOeMrt 
<;oinmafclQl » RaiidanHol 

17 Years Experienca 

All Your    ' 
Special Needs" 

FREE ESTIMATES 

' RESIDErfTIAL/COMMERCIAL 
' STUCCO AND DRY-WALL REPAIR 

30 YEARS DtPERIENCE 
REE ESTMiRt ima i MUB 

IXPECTTIEIESTr 
10%SEIII8RDISC0niT 

293-5525 

l!ldSlfld>»>lSl!MlldJ4LIWJ 
HOME REPAIR AND INSTALLATIONS 
• WERE HERE TO HELP YOU SOLVE YOUR 

PROBLEMS IN THE MOST COST 
EFFECTIVE WAY. 

• OUR WORK IS SUARANTEEO 
AND COMPLETED) IN A 
TIMELY MANNER. 

• NO NEED TO CALL SEVERAL 
CONTRACTORS FOR YOUR HONEY-DO LIST. 

• 10% REFERRAL AND SENIOR DISCOUNT 

Henderson 
Native Handyman j,..,,. 
Honest, Dependable, Professlonid Work 

^ 

> TTM/SlnriR Pnnini a Stapm mttw 

J-MAR CONSTRUCTION 

00 
OFF 

RONS CELL 203-7562        <;;^2X 

Omce: 566-8188 • Cell. 686-8289 
Uo. f20l»301017 ft 200SI0101t 

Owner - Ted • Henderson Native - Since 1959 

^. 

•* All Types of Roofing 
**"" Residentlal.Comm. Repairs 

FREE ESTIMATES 
734-7663(ROOF) 

Mn      Llc# 56867 Insured & Bonded 

KIPS TURF/iC/lDtfAY 
• Code Mtry seority      l 

• Before & oh«r schod core 

• Troisportatioi to t froa school 

• Meals indeded •0-12yeors 

Monday thru Friday 6am - 6pm 
0-2 yr$, $140.<*week 

I wiit> this od only   2-12 yTs, $ 100.** Week 

li 
••*"?>* 

Orderbda/ 
ant tx ready for Spmg 

FREE GIFTS WITH 

EVERY COUTRACI 

$500 
Patio Covers 
Aluminum Lattice 

• Open • Solid       I 
• Aflortlat>le«Reliat>le ^ 

365-9991 
Over 50 Years Experience 

Uc.MS7O7.*M0Ol J 

SPECIAL: 

1380 E. Silverodo Ranch (oil bsi'm AV>I 453-8877 

NEUADA 
TREE SERVICE 

• PflOFESSIONALWORK 
• FREE ESTIMATES 
• TRIMMING/PRUNING 
• STUMP REMOVAL 
• INTRAVENOUS FEEDING 
• SHRUBS/BRUSHES 

www.Mvi^tr80.com 4lSw""l I vV 

JAN'S TAX SI UNICI 
OuK GOAL AT JAN'S TAX SERVICE IS YOUR 
HIGHEST REFUND & LOWEST OBLIGATION 

We provide the following services - 
• CeoMilUitkMi • Preparation • Income Tkx Return 

ELECTRONIC FILING - DIRECT DEPOSIT 

YEAR-ROUND TAXES 

INDIVIDUALS, BUSINESS & CoRPOR^gpNS 
aMkri 

702.837.4334 

TJuV.%;T^^o"R"?.ri?   ITIMTHE HflNDVMflN 
Chipped, Cracked, Stained? 
Rough and hard to clean? 

For Free Estimates 

524-7625! 

U-FINISH 
RESURFACINfi 

702-557-2461 
Rnidenlial / Coniincrcial 

ISYeonExpiriiia 

li(/20inMfS3/ 

RandyHolMy | 

ristuiclion Co. 
Tommy Yoon 

376-9529 
ReiJdentia< & Convnerddf 

* Remodeling & rilMitu 

•Tenant hnprowemems 

'•nCro*»nl 

• 1 ip' "ZT" 

WB DO: 

Painting, Electrical, Sheet Rock, 
Texturing, Stucco, Carpentry, 

Masonry, Brick and Stone 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Call Tim Lassley 
(702) 433-6646 

TILE • CARPET • MARBLE 
QRANITE CkXJffTERTOPS 

HARDWOOD & IJUMINATES 

RnCENTIAL & COMMB^IAL 

^jiikSMfstiiisiiiuiniiiR 

^^   iiMia«ii«i*ik.Bm   I 
Tile & Carpet Gallery 

Classifieds 
Cil INR: 7l2*m'2M2 

Henderson • Green Valley • Silverado • South Valley • Boulder City 

WORID CLASS FURNITURE I   CHIMNEY SWEEPS 

lYMrlelialiiilMloimPra'sil 
Uci 0068175 

Canioim 
267-8792 

FAX 476-8880 

COMPIETE LANDSCAPING 
ADVANCED GARDENING SERVICE 

Yard Remodeling • Clean Ups 
Tropical Landscaping, 

Zeriscape, Boulders, Pavers, 
Rockscaping & Designs 

Includes FREE Set of Lights 
•Tree trimming 
• Hillside Terracing 
• Putting Greens 

Sen/or Disooont 
wwrw.edvancMlganleninstarviM.com 

ddO'SOl 3       Uc. #52281 • Bondad 

ALL ASPECTS 
OF ROOFING 

LEAK 
REPAIRS 

lOOF IT RIGHT, mc 
JAMES 6UIND0N 

(7W) 791-247S 

lliunc of llic idiinms liooliii'^ l><><^ 

Lk. #0045519   14 yrs. exp.   Bonded & Insured | 

When 
people want 

Cool Pet^ 
theylool<in... 

y     To place your ad call 

952-400(L 

r* '^•^•fUm jijijii fifiSiJ^ '»y4.fjr^;ff)jgi!wy^ 

ffriN 
6EAR 

Gctyoursetrdinrwvlngby 
drMig your car shopping 

tothedKsffieds. 

Call Community 

Today And Get 
Results 

952-4OO0 

100 Professional 
Services 

100 Professional 
Services 

100 Professional 
Services 

JATM^S noun eiSANNt0 
^••.JIlilillill.ill!iJi|illiaiUJllM 

Very Experianead • ANordabla Prices 
Truitworttiy • Reliable 

Call 7 Oayt A Week 
396-5124 

* Paychic Celina * 
Astrology, Tarot Cards & 

Palm reader: 
Past, Present & Future. 
Relationship specialist. 

Call (702)324-4416 

100 Professional   I   100 Professional 
Services I Services 

^ PALM i^ee 
•We iacciiiiie ia PafaR Tree Trimnbic MJ SwHC 
•RcMBfil of ill Tract of Trees and TriiMaai 

Mto h»ul our mtss and clean-up aflar oursa/vaa. | 
10 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

Weekend Service AvaHeble  
fOr a Frco Estimate Cill: 702-812-1118 

100 Professional   I   100 Professional 
Services I Services 

Bsau'a Landacaping 
& Malnt. • Lawn San^ 

•Sprinklers Sending BC/Hnd 
& QV 294-«274 55S-7885 
8aa Comnumlty Sarvloas 

BLACK MOUNTAIN 
PLUMBING * SINCE 1977 

BC- 294-7713, 
QV *HND-56S«749 
Sea Sarvica QuMa ad 

"BrandonV Hauling: Rocks, 
Dirt, Yrd/construcoon clean 

ups. Landscape Maint 
Sea Snr.Qulde 289^53 

STORE YOUR STUFF 

56MIMI 

PROFESSIONAL 
WALLPAPERING 

«k PAINTINQ 
CLEAN WORK 

FREE ESTIMATES 
HELPFUL IDEAS 

Lic«40327 
fy02)896-S969 

100 Professional 
Services 

100 Professional 
Services 

LEX A.G.S. Do IT FOR LESS 
««  X:ER.ISC>VF»E «•» 

Oheck ^^ebslte For Other TVade Referrals- 
www, ad vanc<»d0«rclenln2»orvic«.cotn 

100 Professional 
Services 

100 Professional 
Services 

MARKELANDSON 
PROFESSIONAL LANDSCAPING 

ucnsaaa 

Irrigitita • itptin • Sti itmiftl 

XtritttpiMg • Ytri Clita-Vf 

Beckhet A flaaliai 
c^i: sae-iiae • omo«: 48i-40oa 

Captain Honaydo 
Handyman Extraordinaire 

No lob too small. For 
FREE Eat. 596-7300 

Chimneysweeps 
Insure proper better 
chimney Are. Pigeon 
problem/permanent 

removal on roofs, 
732-8060 

Computer Tutor & 
Troubleshooter 

Any Problem. Anytime 
Low Rates 

Fast Scheduling 
Senior Discount 25 

428-2323 

CONCRETE 
Drives Patios Wnlks 

Lie » 51298 
Call RAY 401-1437 

D & R PAINTING 
New&Repalnts 

Commercial/Raaklanttal 
Free EsOmalae 

Henderson Reeklant 
Bonda(Vlnsurad 

Nevada UoMOSSe 
630-8392 

CANCER VICTIM ASSIST ORGANIZATION 

DoMtB your Car, 
Motorhome, Boat, 

I       andRV. 

All Donations ara 
tax Daductlbia 

Fullmoto Lartdacapa 
A Malntsnanca. Bring a 
touch oi the islwid to »w 
daaart. ComnVRaa, ITyr 
Exp,FraaEatM2-91M 

G-T Elactrte LLC 
FOR ALL YOUR 

ELECTRKALNOBM 

110V-220V CIrculla, Calng 
Fane, indoor/Outdoor Ug- 
l«ng, Flat Scraan Inelar 
tone, Cabia & (Ma Una4 
Llc«70M0  708460-1064 

^Rooting Co. 
RaaldanM/Convn. rapain 

7S4-7t63ar 3760166 

Feast for the eyes 
The only store you need to be at 

When furnishings are on your mind! 

1. N.E. comer Rainbow/Sahara 

2.1955 S. Rainbow- 

732-9900 

Insure Proper Draft Better Chimney Fue 
Air Dua Cleaning • Dryer Vent Goning 

PIGEON PROBLEM? 
Permanent Removal on Rooi^ 

SlwHaven, Inc. Since 1975 

702.7U.8o6o 

800 Healthcare 

Handaraon Houaacalls 
Home repairs & Installs. 
Our worl( is Guaranteed 

LIc/Bond. 203-7562 
Saa Community Sarvlcaa 

KIDS TURF ACADEMY 
Before & After School Care 
See our ad In the Commun- 

ity Directory 453-8877 

DANTHEPLANTMAiT" 
Design / Install / Landscape 

SEE OUR AD IN THE 
COMM DIRECTORY 

HND Nattva Handyman 
small repairs, yard clean- 
ups & malm., Tree/Shnjbs 

Prunning & shaping master 
Honest wori<..566-8188 

House cleaned? $20.00 
hr.,Sr.Clt.$17.00hr 

Call Christine 562-7503 or 
275-6162 

Housel(eeplng & Home 
Malnt. Christian SngI Mom 
Honset, reliable, many ref- 
erence 20 + yrs Exp. LIC, 
Family runned.S95-2293 

J-MAR Conatnictlon 
Patio Covers, Aluminum 
Lattice. Lic#4570748yrs 

Ewerience. 3«^-9991 
8— CommMntty aUTYlCW 

JAN'S TAX SERVICE 
Consultation, Preparation, 

Income Tax Returns. 
Call 837-4334 

Saa ad In Comm. Sarvica 

Mr. Clean Carpet/ Janitorial 
Sen/lces. Lie. - Bonded & 
Insured. See Service Guide 

702-697-0678. 

Nevada Ttaa Sarvica 
Caring for all your tree 

needs. Trimmlrig, pruning 
shrubs, bushes, stump 

removal., etc. Call 
433-4700 

NOWl 
R—MuMtl Electric Svet. 
See Comm. Sarv Guide or 

Call 702-736-4040 

NU-Flnlsh Raaurfacing 
Ugly tuba, ahowan, tlla 

Don't Raplacalt, 
Raaurfacaltl  524-7825 
Saa Ad In Sarvica QuMa 

PACIRC 
CONCRETE 

Lic#57491 
Res/Comm - Ail Finishes. 
- FREE ESTIMATES - 

Cdl 525-2428 
Off. 361-2518 

ProblMns w/computer 
The Baast Scare You? 
Halp l6 a phone call 

away. 564-4897 
Saa ad In Community Snr 

RftJ Handyman 
20Yr axp., Fraa Eatlmatea 
drywall patching, faucets, 

toHets, switches., fans, 
blinds, aH repairs .525-2332 

Saa Sarv. GuMa 

"RaatonYburPoolTlia" 
Bead Blasting, add wash 

RepabB, deck cleaning 
Fraa Eat 
566-6421 

ROOF n- RIGHT 
Leak repair & all aspects of 
roofirKj, 14yrs exp. Lic# 004 

5519 bonded/ins. 
Can Jim 

791-2475 
Saa Srv. GuWa 

SENIORS 
Are you looking for help 
with shopping, errands, 

lloht housekeeping, etc.? 
Call Carolyn's In Home 

Care. Reaaonabia rates. 

call 374-6199. 

SpaiMIng ClaarWIndaaM 
Res/Comm, Low Ratee 
ISyrsexp. Satialaclkxi 

guaranlaad. 
567-2461 

Star Ctoaning Co. 
CommjRaa. 

Houaa, OMIoa, Condo 
Europlan Sarvloa 
FREE Eatimataa 

ReputaUa & Pioteastoiiai 
CAII 743-5973 

TIMTHEHANOyUAN 
Complala home repair. 

Thai 

SaaadmaanHoaOukia 
6k w crnafpriaaa 

^ •     -t_^_M.      _    • 

spacNBzng n 
Ranrwoeing* Upgrad><g 

Sia-4678 
Uc#28904A 

SaalarvleaOuMaAd 

Attorney At Law 
James E. Smith LTD 

460-3765 
24/7/365 

jamM-amlth.com 
)ainasamithOaol.com 

Bankruptclea 
English 485-6014 
Spanish 485-6414 

yourattorneyOcox.net 

200 Garage Sales 

BC - Garage Sale, Sat. 
only, 2/16/08, Sam - 11am, 
1501 Lynti Dr, 2 complete 

twin maple bed sets, 
(1 with pop up trundle) 

clothes, bikes, toys, pots & 
pans, & Misc. 

BC - Moving Sale - 540 
Birch St., Sufway 2/17 only, 
6 - noon, appliances, furni- 
ture, tv's, househokl, misc. 

248 H/lusic 

Profasalonal guitar 
& bass Instruction. 

Published music author go to: 
vlncelaurla.com.Learn your 

favorite songs! Also compo- 
sition All styles Metal, Rock, 

Classk^l and JazzI Call 
702-262-7862 ,300-5925 

300 Miscellaneous 

• REDUCE YOUR CABLE 
BILL!* Get a 4-Room 

All-Digital Satellite system 
installed for FREE and 

programming starting under 
$20. FREE Digital Video 
Recorders to new callers, 

SO CALL NOW. 
1-800-699-7159 

arCotoredTVw/Oair' 
Entertainment center, $250. 

Beige leather sola $200 
obo. Exd.cond. 458-5594 

'AREYOU FRUSTRATED" 
BY SLOW DIAL-UP? 

Been Overiooked by DSL 
and Cable? HughesNet, 
High-Speed Satellite, is 

Now Available in Your Area 
Todayl SPECIAL $0.00 
Upfront $150 in Cash 

Rebates Call Now: 
1-888-835-0880 

Schedule Your Installatfon 
Todayl PromoCodo: 

Vaiendne 

BC - 2 olympk; wt. sets, 
630 lbs., 550 lbs, Reg. steel 

wts. make offer. 
293-4660 before 6. 

Brand Name Discount 
Kklswear Save 50% off 
Store Prnes! Prices you 

wont believel 
www.mag|ckKisusa.com 
Mentton Discount code 

MK34662 tor HUGE 
savingsl Limited Time Only! 

Disc Jodcey Collectk>n, 800 
of 45 LP records, starting 
late 1950'8, $1 each, obo 

for full coilectfon. 
558-5427 

Landls Model-G Shoe 
Stitcher One and Only in 

North America Model-G is 
inv)08sibie to find one. 

Sacrafk^ tor only 
$7500.00 
960-6095  

LV lat Claas Countartopa 
Corian, Granite, Formica 

Fraa aink up to 40sf 
FraaEsL 

CaH 5064759 

iJiEli^DRY FOAM THERA- 
PEUTIC NASA-VISCO 

MATTRESSES WHOLE- 
SALE! As Seen On TV. 
1Win $299, FuN $349, 

Queen- $399. King $499 
AlabaaavaNablal 

Donnia-Comtortalia 
Electric 

adkiatables $799.00 
FREEDEUVERY. 
2S-YBer Warranty. 

60 ni(M Trial. 
1-800-ATSLEEP 

(1-600-287-5337) 
www.nwtlraaadr.com 

We Buy Gokl and Platinum 
Jewelry. Get Paid Cash 
within 24 hours for Your 
Jewelry.No Cost instant 
Cash. Insured Shipping. 
www.ca8h4gold.com or 

1-877-G6LD-029 

OXYGENUSERS: 
Enjoy freedomi OxIHe's 

portable continuous flow 
American-made oxygen 
concentrators work from 

home and car's battery tor 
travel. 1-800-780-2616 

www.oxllfeinc.com 
"3-year warranty. 

312 Appliances 

Buy/Low Appliance Salaa 
& Sarvksa. Bafi&DdttlfiOfld 
•Washara/Dryara • Stovaa 
• Fridgea • DIahwaahara 
433-4020 See Srv. Guide 

320 Furniture 

House Full of Furniture, all 
high quality, living/bedroom 
& kitchen furniture, 18/mo 
old, all Exd.cond 539-3394 

World Claaa Fumltura 
Outlat - Grand Opaning 
1955 S. Rainbow Blvd. 

732-6900 Saa Comm Srv. 

330 Storage Units 

"Tha Pal Nanny" 
Lynnette Powell 

Enterprtaaa 
Pet sitting, Babysitting, 

nforCare, Sank>r( 
Shcppar 

12 yrs aocp. nafwanoaa 
(702)676-6666 

o "^"^"^1 
as.-iiiied.s 

Call952'4O00today 
to place your ad 
and get results. 

Concerned 
About 
Mom 
Living 
'Alone! 

hD-txvne 
IMng, put linw or 
<ul tme. your paano 
can maintain an 
njependeni&dgnltad 
Wastyte In ihatr om 
home wM* tettnang 
Mr Inardal reaotnaa 

Call today fcy a free 
consuKatkxi 

(702)233-9699   ; 

810 Health & Fitness 

CONTACT LENS USERS: 
Did you use AMO 

(Advanced Medical Optica) 
Complete Moisture Plus 
Multi-Purpose Solution 

between January 1, 2005 
and the present time or 

Bausch & Lomb Renu with 
Moistureloc between 

November 2004 and June 
1,2006 and developed an 
eye Infection? You may be 
entitled to compensation. 
Attorney Charies Johnson 

1-800-535-5727. 
BC • tor rent/Lease, 10 x 20 

storage building. 
Call 

591-7379/294-6247. 

400 Education 

AIRLINES ARE HIRING- 
TValn for high paying 

Aviatton Maintenance 
Career. FAA approved 

proaram. Rnanclal aid if 
qualified- Job placement 
assistance. Call Aviation 
Institute of Maintenance 

(888)349-5387 

ATTEND COLLEGE 
ONLINE from home. 
Medk^l, business. 

Paralegal, computera, 
criminal justtoe. Job 

placement assistance. 
Rnanclal aid and computer 

provkjed if qualified. Call 
866-658-2121, 

www.OnllneTidewaterTech. 
com 

Doni Sweat It! FIRE UP' 
your Future. Nationally 
Accredited 4 wk HVAC 

(Heatlng/AC) Program. Get 
ERVOSHA Certified. Local 

Job PlaceoMtnt Asst. 
Finandng Available. 

877-994-9904 

450 Wanted 

Collector Buys OM Uonal & 
American Flyer Trains, 
Toys, Medal Trucks & 

ToySoWiers. 253-7231 

We Buy used weights, 
dympk: style or standard 

pntas, bartMHs & 
dumbbells. Will pay 

25a per lb. 
CaN 261-4540 

600 Pets/Animals 

Rat Tanlar Pupa, 
1 mala 1 fsmM LMa & 

beautiful, firat shots, 
$300,756-6609 

HERNIA REPAIR? DID 
YOU RECEIVE A 

COMPOSIX KUGEL MESH 
PATCH between January 
2001 and present? If ttie 
Kugel patch was removed 

due to complications of 
bowel perforation, 

abdominal wall tears, 
puncture of abdominal 

organs or intestinai fistulae, 
you may be entttied to 

condensation. Attorney 
Charles Johnson 
 1-800-535-5727.  
Incredible Benefit Package 

Allln 1-Medteal/Dental/ 
Vision 4 Entire Househokl 

$59.95/mo 989-3213 

IntI Company kx}king for 
distributors wtra want a P/T 

or F/T Business from 
home. Bi-lingual Weteome 
FREE intomnattonalWortc- 
shop coming to Las Vegas 

Call tor datalla 
888-382-4124 

1100 Employment 
Help Wanted 

$$GraataraWantad$$ 
For busy LV Strip iocatton 
Experienced/clean/reliable 

Get cash daily and a 
Weekly paycheck 

Start making nraney today 

Call 702-363-2495 

$3000+FOR 
ENVELOPES! 

Receive $4-$6 for every 
envelope stuffed with our 

sates brochures: 
Guaranteed! Postage, 

supplies, furnist>ed. Call 
___lJQQ-953-5651  

$334 DAILY Data entry 
poalttona available now. 
Intamat aocasa needed. 

Income Is guaranteed. No 
experience required. Apply 

Today, 
www.datahomeworiwr.oom 

^^600 Weekly PotenSii~ 
Processing HUD/FHA MiP 

refunds from home. No 
experierKe needed. 

1-80O-277-1223extie8 
www.ncisonllne.com 

••2006 POSTAL JOBSr 
$14to$S9hour+Ful 
Federal Benaflls. No 

Experience Required. NOW 
HIRING! Green Card OK. 
1-800-913-4384 axL 96 

CkMad Sundaya. 

1000 ErMa>opa<r-660«r 
RANTEEDII QUARANTEl 

$6 tor awery arwatopa 
stuHsdwahoursatM 
inatertal. Fraa 24 hoar 

mionnatton. 1-a0&a64- 
 0717 coda 703 
1000lnKa>opaa~$7000' 
QUARANTEEDI RaoaNa 

|7 tor sMMv arMatapa 
SIUIIMI wNn our tana 

mmm. Fraa 24 hour kv 
tormadon. 

1-606-526-0078 

tor rant 
nvwvoniM 
.2834426 

•• ,^iiiii;tiiimmtimm^ 
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Call or Email Today To Find Your Next Candidate 990-2691 
ition@opportunityboulevard.com 

HEAD 
FOR THE 

• !l 

1100 Employment 
Help Wanted 

1100 Employment I 1100 Employment I 1100 Employment 
Help Wanted       I       Help Wanted       I       Help Wanted 

1100 Employment I 1100 Employment I  1100 Employment 
Help Wanted       I       Help Wanted       I       Help Wanted 

ENIDTKEHnMWOIIUIVSHB 
aEMMTHBEniMNEYVYOURlH! 

TRAINING WILL BEGIN SOON 

With sales reachlttg ill ttm* highi, our salespeople are 
experiencing RECORD BREAKING INCOMES! We need more 
people. Quality people. We have Immediate openings for 
energetic and professional SALES PEOPIi. 

•We offer training 

• Career oriented 

•Self motivated 

• Quality worit schedule 

• Management career patli 

• Bilingual a plus 

• Huge inventory 

•lncredlt)le customer traffic 

•401Kplan 

•Vacation pay 

•We promote from witiiin        •Health/Dental/Life 

This position will pay $50,000 to $100,000+ 
to the right person in the first year. 

We offer outstanding employment opportunities that 
offer the Idnd of salary, full l)enefHs package and wortdng 
environment that are second to none. 

702-524-1703 
"FAIRWAY HENOnaSONd^ 

AARP 
will be at tiie 

Opportunity Blvd 
Career Fair on 

February 21. 2008 at 
Green Valley Rancii 

from 
12:30 pm -4:30 pm. 

Visit them at 
booths #16. 

17 & 18! 

ACCOUNTANT 
REPRESENTATIVE 

SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE, 

STORE KEEPER.CLERK 
AND SECRETARY 

NEEDED- Requirement 
(Computer Literate, Along 

with CV) for more 
information write us below: 

Linwood Fabric Limited 
EMail: Lcoltdeyahoo.com 

ASSEMBLE t^AGNETS& 
CRAFTS FROM HOMEI 

Year-round WorVI Excellent 
Pay! No Experience! Top 
US Companyl Glue Gun, 
Painting, Jewelry & More! 

TOLL FREE 
1-866-844-5091, code 2 

BecorneYour Own Boss! 
Real Estate Mentor Seelts 
Apprentice. -Your Hours! 

877-685-8498X18 

Customer Service 
opening, full time. 

Must be self 
motivated with 

computer experience. 
Entry level welcome 

to apply. Fax 294-5133 
or email I nOYLEa 

.IDhiFnnMPANYCOM 
for an application. 

Boulder City 
Justice Court 

Part-Time Legal Office 
Specialist 

20 hours per week 
9 9.00 per hour 

9\ck up applications at: 
Boulder City Justice Court 

505 Avenue G 
Boulder City NV 89005 

DRIVER • $5K SIGN-ON 
BONUS for Experienced 
Teams: Dry Van & Temp 
Control available. O/Qs & 
CDL-A Grads welcome. 

Call Covenant 
(866)684-2519. EOE 

Carpet cieanino technician, 
will train, must have reliable 
vehicle & cell phone. $500- 

$1,000 wk. 456-4499. 

c i^nnnunitY, ^ 
V^las.siiicds 

952-4000 

'ISIT US AT THE CAREER FAIR ON FEBRUARY 21  BOOTH =41 

1100 Employment I  1100 Employment 
Help Wanted       I       Help Wanted 

CreditOne 
BANK 

AvfliloblePositioB; 

Collections Representative 

Colledians Supervisor 

Workforce Management Analyst 

RiskAnolysti/\. 

Please fax or send resume 1o: 

Credit One Bank 
585 Pilot Road 

Las Vegas, NV 89119 

Phone: (702) 269-1000 
Fax:(702)269-1260 

Jobline: (702) 269-1122 

www. CreditOneBanlc.com 

AH employees m sutjject to a txKJcgroond ched and dnig testing. 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

VISIT US AT THE CAREER FAIR 
ON FEBRUARY 21^^! BOOTH #37 

GREAT OPPORTUNITY 
Looking for a fun, full or part tinfiejob with great pay ? 
LUCILlE-S St\/iOKEHOySE BBCi is looking for self 

motivated people with a desire to work in a fast pace, 
full service restaurant, located in the prestigious 

Green Valley District I 

We are hiring ail positions including Servers, Front 
Desk and Take Out! 

"Apply online at www.luclllesbbq.com" 

ANY QUESTIONS CALL 257-RIBSf7427^ 
AND MENTION THIS API 

DRIVER-CDL TRAINING: 
$0 down, financing by 

Central Refrigerated. Drive 
for Central, earn up to 

$40K+1st year! 
800-637-9277 x 4647 

www.centraldrivingjobs.net 

"DRIVERS-~REGrONAL~ 
RUNS! Van & Flatbed. 

Ask about qualifying for 5 
raises in a year! No exp? 
CDL Training Available. 
Tuition reimbursement. 

(866) 355-5498 
www.SwiftTrucking 

Jobs.com. 

Drivers/CDL~Career Train- 
ing w/Dentral Refrigerate^ 
we Itain, Employ w/$0 
Down Rnancing. Avg. 
$40,000 1st Year! 800- 
521-9277. 

^DRWERSTLOVEWUR 
JOBI Bonus & Paid Orien- 
tation 36-43cpm. Earn over 

$1000 weekly. Excellent 
Benefits. Class A and 3 

mos recent OTR required 
800-635-8669. 

FUN JOB!! Travel-Need 18- 
25 People Free to Travel. 

All Cities with Co-Ed Group 
Representing US Publish- 
ing. All Expenses Training, 
Transportation Fumistied. 
No Experience Necessary. 
Call Bob Ritchie 10-6 pm 

at; 866-580-5257. 

GETCRANETRAiNEDT 
Crane/Heavy Equip 

Training. National 
Certification Prep. 

Placement Assistance. 
Financial Assistance. 

Nevada School of 
Construction. 

www.Heavy6.com Use 
Code "SWCHN" 
1-866-252-5937 

1        GMG 
will beat the 

Opportunity Blvd   I 
Career Fair on     1 

February 21. 2008 at 
Green Valley Ranch 

from 
12:30 pm-4:30 pm. 

Visit them at 
booth #6! 

GOVERNI^ENTJOBS 
$12-$48/hrFull 

Benefits/Paid Training. 
Work available in areas like 

Homeland Security, Law 
Enforcement, Wildlife and 
morel 1-800-320-9353 

ext2002 

Mouse Cleaner p/t, honest 
reliable, experienced, 

willing to grow w/ company. 
Call 205-6608 

IDC 
will beat the 

Opportunity Blvd 
Career Fair on 

February 21.2008 at 
Green Valley Ranch 

from 
12:30 pm- 4:30 pm. 

Visit them at 
booth #15! 

IDEAL FOR STUDENTSI 

Customer Sales/Senrice. 
PT/FT, Will Train. Fun. 

$17.25 Base/Appt. 
Call 228-3909 

Kitchen Craft is seeking 
individuals/teams to. 

perform heatthy cooking 
demonstrations at trade 

shows. Excellent training. 
Flex schedule. Unlimited 

Income! Must Travel. 

1100 Employment I  1100 Employment 
HelpVvanted       I       Help Wanted 

Lake Mead 
Cruises 

Ont the corporate ladder 
when your job search 

jTKludes the classifieds. 

Call Community 
CfaMifieds 

Today And Get 

Rcsshs 

952-4000 

1100 Employment 
Help Wanted 

1100 Employment 
Help Wanted 

Now hiring for these part-time 
and full-time positions! 

Greeter 
Greet & direct arriving passengers. Great for 

friendly folks looking for a relaxed way to spend a 
few hours a week. 

Warehouse Assistant 
Detail-oriented individual needed to assist ware- 

hou.se manager with inventory, filling orders, 
some lifting, etc. May be scheduled evenings and 
weekends. Competitive pay and fun environment 

on Lake Mead. 

Apply In person 
490 B Horsepower Cove, BC, NV 89005 

Call 293^ta0 or vtetf 
lakemeadcruise&com for directions 

E.o.e. 
Smoke Free and Drug Fra* Worfcplac* 

Authorized Concessioner of The National Park Service I 

Drivers: Earn more at 
WERNER ENTERPRISES 

Western Region Runs. 
Seeking Exp'd 

or Inexp'a. 
Call Today: 

800-346-2818x128 

"Earn ONE THOUSAND 
DOLLARS each day with 

tested, proven, easily 
duplicatable "Three Step 
Success System' that is 
creating MILLIONAIRES! 

24 hour info line 
800-887-1897. Change 

your life. Call now. 

"EARNUP T6$550.00 
WEEKLY Helping the 
Government PT, No 
experience needed. 

Call Today!!! 
1-800-488-2921 

Ask for 
Department T-4 

Hair Chair Rental 
Style 5 Salon 

Stephanie & Horizon 
Ridge Prkwy 
$125 Weekly 

Call Frank 9 
808-3343 

EXPAND YOUR 
PROFESSIONAL MINING 

EXPERIENCE 
INTERNATIONALLY; come 
to Australia for excitement 
and opportunity. Seeking 

ail Engineers and 
Tradesmen involved with 
this Mining and Support 
Infrastructure industry. 

Very attractive packages. 
Contact miningjot>saustra- 

Iia08haw.ca. 

EXPERIENCED CDL 
TRUCK DRIVERS 

NEEDED For Immediate 
Openings. Great Pay & 

Benefits, Western States, 
Regular Home Time, Sign 

On Bonus & Paid 
Orientation. 800-888-5838 

Recruiting. 

Help Wanted Earn Extra 
Income, assembling CD 
cases from home. Start 

immediately No experience 
necessary. 

1-800-341-6573 ext 1395 
www.easywork- 

greatpay.com 

Home HeafihCare Agency 
Seeking f^rsonal Care 

Assistant. 
Assists the elderly & 
disabled w/ personal 

care & housekeeping. 
Pn. $9.00/hr 

Must have a reliable 
vehicle. Call 382-8335 or 
fax resume to 382-8927 

Harrington & 
Reed, Inc 
will be at the 

Opportunity Blvd 
Career Fair on 

February 21. 2008 at 
Green Valley Ranch 

from 
12:30 pm - 4:30 pm. 

Visit them at 
booth #22! 

Help Wanted - appointment 
setters needed . FT/Pt, 

$500.00 TO $1,000 a week. 
456-4499 

1100 Employment I  1100 Employment 
Help Wanted       I       Help Wanted 

PART-TIME CUSTODIAL 
WORKER ASSISTANT 

The City of Boulder City, Nevada 
is accepting applications for 

PART-TIME CUSTODIAL WORKER ASSISTANT 
In the Parks & Recreation Department. 
Hourly Wage: $12.00. No fringe benefits. 

For furthw infonnation and qualiflcatlont, 
contact our 

Job HoWna at 293-9430 or 
vlalt tha CItv wbalte it www.bcnv.orq. 

InftAifiecK 

OF   tOUTHCiN   NIV ADA 

www.rtcsnv.com 
If you are intencted in appiying far a podbon 

«rithin the RTC pIcMt viatt our wdwite 
www.rtcarrxom. 

No rennact wfll be accepted It the )ob firir. 

VISIT US AT THE CAREER FAIR 
BOOTH #52 

1100 Employment 
Help Wanted 

1100 Employment 
Help Wanted 

SENIOR WATER & SEWER 
MAINTENANCE WORKER 

The Qty o( BouUar City. Nayada 
is aocapOng applcflAlons to aatafaHah an 

tor the posWon of 
WATER AND SEWER 

MAINTENANCE WORKER. 
Recruitmant limited for first 50 

cocnpMad applications racaivad. 
HourtyWaoa: ^1.23425.48. Enalant 

fringe t)anam^ «ft<y jaWbullon and Waalww> 
Orsda 1 osfWcMN raquirad. 

For funhar liTlomilloii and quallflcatlona, 
contact our 

Job HoWna at 293-M30 or 
vtaWthaCltywballill 

1-352-483-7600. Apply: 
-      - 'C( www.CookForLife.corri/t 

reers 
a- 

LARGE CRAFT/ 
GIFT SHOW 

FIESTA-HENDERSON 

Next to Buffet 11 am-8pm 
Feb16,17&Mar21-23 

Candles, Purses, Jewelry, 
Clothing & more 

VENDORS- Few Spots 
Left for Feb & f^ar Show 
Contact: 702-433-6436 

Email: CraftersGlftQallery 
9 embarqmall.com 

Marshall 
Retail Group 

will be at the 
Opportunity Blvd 

Career Fair on 
February 21. 2008 at 
Green Valley Ranch 

from 
12:30 pm -4:30 pm. 

Visit them at 
booth #20! 

MOUNTAIN 
VIEW 

CARE CENTER 
is seeking 

Per diem CNA's 
All shifts & 

LPN's 

to Join 
our team 
293-5151 

Speak wKh HR 

Movie Extras, Actors, 
l^odelsl Make $100- 

$300/day No Experience 
Required. All looks and 

types needed! Get paid and 
have fun! 

1-800-340-8404 exL*2956 

MYSTERY SHOPPERS - 
Get paid to shop! 

Retail/Dining establish- 
ments need undercover 
clients to judge quality/ 

customer servtoe. 
Earn up to $70 a day. Call 

1-800-731-4929 

NATL ORGANIZATION 
NOW HIRING Avg. Pay 

$2Q/hour or $57K annually 
includir>g Federal Benefits 
and OT. Offered by USWA 

1-866-483-5591 

Now Hiring experiancad 
A/C Inatallart, and 

sarvica tactia. 
Commarcial A 

Residential woric. Must 
have at leaat 1 year 

experience, toola, and 
traitaportatlon. Call 
702-294^47 or fax 

702-294-159S 

NV Army 
National 
Guard 

will be at the 
Opportunity Blvd 

on 
F • .J08 at 
Green Valley Ranch 

from 
12:30 pm - 4:30 pm. 

POST OFFICE NOW 
HIRING! Avg. Pay t20/tx>ur 
orSSTKVWxinaFed. 
BenaMs and or. Oflared 

by Exam Sarvteaa, not Ml. 
w/USPSwtohtrso. 

i-aeMa7-06e8 

1100 Employment 1 
Help Wanted       1 

1100 Employment 
Help Wanted 

1100 Employn ent 1 
Help Wanted       1 

1 1100 Employment 1 
Help Wanted 

1 1100 Employment 1 
1      Help Wanted      1 

1100 Employment  1 
Help Wanted 

1100 Employment 
Help Wanted 

1 1100 Employment 
Help Wanted 

REENSPUN 
MEDIA GROUP 

I *1S 
\ei^SCiiamber 

-of Commerce 

CCSD^ 
CLARK COUNTY 
SCHOOL DISTRICT 

WV\RP 

j"-- •      ' i.?.-,/-• 

-^^^!i3^^p^^^=^;^ 

- ",v "_* *F-yffie—*ii*» mssasb 
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Call or Email Today To Find Your Next Candidate 990-2691 
ition@opportunityboulevard.com 

HEAD 
FOR THE 

• !l 

1100 Employment 
Help Wanted 

1100 Employment I 1100 Employment I 1100 Employment 
Help Wanted       I       Help Wanted       I       Help Wanted 

1100 Employment I 1100 Employment I  1100 Employment 
Help Wanted       I       Help Wanted       I       Help Wanted 

ENIDTKEHnMWOIIUIVSHB 
aEMMTHBEniMNEYVYOURlH! 

TRAINING WILL BEGIN SOON 

With sales reachlttg ill ttm* highi, our salespeople are 
experiencing RECORD BREAKING INCOMES! We need more 
people. Quality people. We have Immediate openings for 
energetic and professional SALES PEOPIi. 

•We offer training 

• Career oriented 

•Self motivated 

• Quality worit schedule 

• Management career patli 

• Bilingual a plus 

• Huge inventory 

•lncredlt)le customer traffic 

•401Kplan 

•Vacation pay 

•We promote from witiiin        •Health/Dental/Life 

This position will pay $50,000 to $100,000+ 
to the right person in the first year. 

We offer outstanding employment opportunities that 
offer the Idnd of salary, full l)enefHs package and wortdng 
environment that are second to none. 

702-524-1703 
"FAIRWAY HENOnaSONd^ 

AARP 
will be at tiie 

Opportunity Blvd 
Career Fair on 

February 21. 2008 at 
Green Valley Rancii 

from 
12:30 pm -4:30 pm. 

Visit them at 
booths #16. 

17 & 18! 

ACCOUNTANT 
REPRESENTATIVE 

SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE, 

STORE KEEPER.CLERK 
AND SECRETARY 

NEEDED- Requirement 
(Computer Literate, Along 

with CV) for more 
information write us below: 

Linwood Fabric Limited 
EMail: Lcoltdeyahoo.com 

ASSEMBLE t^AGNETS& 
CRAFTS FROM HOMEI 

Year-round WorVI Excellent 
Pay! No Experience! Top 
US Companyl Glue Gun, 
Painting, Jewelry & More! 

TOLL FREE 
1-866-844-5091, code 2 

BecorneYour Own Boss! 
Real Estate Mentor Seelts 
Apprentice. -Your Hours! 

877-685-8498X18 

Customer Service 
opening, full time. 

Must be self 
motivated with 

computer experience. 
Entry level welcome 

to apply. Fax 294-5133 
or email I nOYLEa 

.IDhiFnnMPANYCOM 
for an application. 

Boulder City 
Justice Court 

Part-Time Legal Office 
Specialist 

20 hours per week 
9 9.00 per hour 

9\ck up applications at: 
Boulder City Justice Court 

505 Avenue G 
Boulder City NV 89005 

DRIVER • $5K SIGN-ON 
BONUS for Experienced 
Teams: Dry Van & Temp 
Control available. O/Qs & 
CDL-A Grads welcome. 

Call Covenant 
(866)684-2519. EOE 

Carpet cieanino technician, 
will train, must have reliable 
vehicle & cell phone. $500- 

$1,000 wk. 456-4499. 

c i^nnnunitY, ^ 
V^las.siiicds 

952-4000 

'ISIT US AT THE CAREER FAIR ON FEBRUARY 21  BOOTH =41 

1100 Employment I  1100 Employment 
Help Wanted       I       Help Wanted 

CreditOne 
BANK 

AvfliloblePositioB; 

Collections Representative 

Colledians Supervisor 

Workforce Management Analyst 

RiskAnolysti/\. 

Please fax or send resume 1o: 

Credit One Bank 
585 Pilot Road 

Las Vegas, NV 89119 

Phone: (702) 269-1000 
Fax:(702)269-1260 

Jobline: (702) 269-1122 

www. CreditOneBanlc.com 

AH employees m sutjject to a txKJcgroond ched and dnig testing. 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

VISIT US AT THE CAREER FAIR 
ON FEBRUARY 21^^! BOOTH #37 

GREAT OPPORTUNITY 
Looking for a fun, full or part tinfiejob with great pay ? 
LUCILlE-S St\/iOKEHOySE BBCi is looking for self 

motivated people with a desire to work in a fast pace, 
full service restaurant, located in the prestigious 

Green Valley District I 

We are hiring ail positions including Servers, Front 
Desk and Take Out! 

"Apply online at www.luclllesbbq.com" 

ANY QUESTIONS CALL 257-RIBSf7427^ 
AND MENTION THIS API 

DRIVER-CDL TRAINING: 
$0 down, financing by 

Central Refrigerated. Drive 
for Central, earn up to 

$40K+1st year! 
800-637-9277 x 4647 

www.centraldrivingjobs.net 

"DRIVERS-~REGrONAL~ 
RUNS! Van & Flatbed. 

Ask about qualifying for 5 
raises in a year! No exp? 
CDL Training Available. 
Tuition reimbursement. 

(866) 355-5498 
www.SwiftTrucking 

Jobs.com. 

Drivers/CDL~Career Train- 
ing w/Dentral Refrigerate^ 
we Itain, Employ w/$0 
Down Rnancing. Avg. 
$40,000 1st Year! 800- 
521-9277. 

^DRWERSTLOVEWUR 
JOBI Bonus & Paid Orien- 
tation 36-43cpm. Earn over 

$1000 weekly. Excellent 
Benefits. Class A and 3 

mos recent OTR required 
800-635-8669. 

FUN JOB!! Travel-Need 18- 
25 People Free to Travel. 

All Cities with Co-Ed Group 
Representing US Publish- 
ing. All Expenses Training, 
Transportation Fumistied. 
No Experience Necessary. 
Call Bob Ritchie 10-6 pm 

at; 866-580-5257. 

GETCRANETRAiNEDT 
Crane/Heavy Equip 

Training. National 
Certification Prep. 

Placement Assistance. 
Financial Assistance. 

Nevada School of 
Construction. 

www.Heavy6.com Use 
Code "SWCHN" 
1-866-252-5937 

1        GMG 
will beat the 

Opportunity Blvd   I 
Career Fair on     1 

February 21. 2008 at 
Green Valley Ranch 

from 
12:30 pm-4:30 pm. 

Visit them at 
booth #6! 

GOVERNI^ENTJOBS 
$12-$48/hrFull 

Benefits/Paid Training. 
Work available in areas like 

Homeland Security, Law 
Enforcement, Wildlife and 
morel 1-800-320-9353 

ext2002 

Mouse Cleaner p/t, honest 
reliable, experienced, 

willing to grow w/ company. 
Call 205-6608 

IDC 
will beat the 

Opportunity Blvd 
Career Fair on 

February 21.2008 at 
Green Valley Ranch 

from 
12:30 pm- 4:30 pm. 

Visit them at 
booth #15! 

IDEAL FOR STUDENTSI 

Customer Sales/Senrice. 
PT/FT, Will Train. Fun. 

$17.25 Base/Appt. 
Call 228-3909 

Kitchen Craft is seeking 
individuals/teams to. 

perform heatthy cooking 
demonstrations at trade 

shows. Excellent training. 
Flex schedule. Unlimited 

Income! Must Travel. 

1100 Employment I  1100 Employment 
HelpVvanted       I       Help Wanted 

Lake Mead 
Cruises 

Ont the corporate ladder 
when your job search 

jTKludes the classifieds. 

Call Community 
CfaMifieds 

Today And Get 

Rcsshs 

952-4000 

1100 Employment 
Help Wanted 

1100 Employment 
Help Wanted 

Now hiring for these part-time 
and full-time positions! 

Greeter 
Greet & direct arriving passengers. Great for 

friendly folks looking for a relaxed way to spend a 
few hours a week. 

Warehouse Assistant 
Detail-oriented individual needed to assist ware- 

hou.se manager with inventory, filling orders, 
some lifting, etc. May be scheduled evenings and 
weekends. Competitive pay and fun environment 

on Lake Mead. 

Apply In person 
490 B Horsepower Cove, BC, NV 89005 

Call 293^ta0 or vtetf 
lakemeadcruise&com for directions 

E.o.e. 
Smoke Free and Drug Fra* Worfcplac* 

Authorized Concessioner of The National Park Service I 

Drivers: Earn more at 
WERNER ENTERPRISES 

Western Region Runs. 
Seeking Exp'd 

or Inexp'a. 
Call Today: 

800-346-2818x128 

"Earn ONE THOUSAND 
DOLLARS each day with 

tested, proven, easily 
duplicatable "Three Step 
Success System' that is 
creating MILLIONAIRES! 

24 hour info line 
800-887-1897. Change 

your life. Call now. 

"EARNUP T6$550.00 
WEEKLY Helping the 
Government PT, No 
experience needed. 

Call Today!!! 
1-800-488-2921 

Ask for 
Department T-4 

Hair Chair Rental 
Style 5 Salon 

Stephanie & Horizon 
Ridge Prkwy 
$125 Weekly 

Call Frank 9 
808-3343 

EXPAND YOUR 
PROFESSIONAL MINING 

EXPERIENCE 
INTERNATIONALLY; come 
to Australia for excitement 
and opportunity. Seeking 

ail Engineers and 
Tradesmen involved with 
this Mining and Support 
Infrastructure industry. 

Very attractive packages. 
Contact miningjot>saustra- 

Iia08haw.ca. 

EXPERIENCED CDL 
TRUCK DRIVERS 

NEEDED For Immediate 
Openings. Great Pay & 

Benefits, Western States, 
Regular Home Time, Sign 

On Bonus & Paid 
Orientation. 800-888-5838 

Recruiting. 

Help Wanted Earn Extra 
Income, assembling CD 
cases from home. Start 

immediately No experience 
necessary. 

1-800-341-6573 ext 1395 
www.easywork- 

greatpay.com 

Home HeafihCare Agency 
Seeking f^rsonal Care 

Assistant. 
Assists the elderly & 
disabled w/ personal 

care & housekeeping. 
Pn. $9.00/hr 

Must have a reliable 
vehicle. Call 382-8335 or 
fax resume to 382-8927 

Harrington & 
Reed, Inc 
will be at the 

Opportunity Blvd 
Career Fair on 

February 21. 2008 at 
Green Valley Ranch 

from 
12:30 pm - 4:30 pm. 

Visit them at 
booth #22! 

Help Wanted - appointment 
setters needed . FT/Pt, 

$500.00 TO $1,000 a week. 
456-4499 

1100 Employment I  1100 Employment 
Help Wanted       I       Help Wanted 

PART-TIME CUSTODIAL 
WORKER ASSISTANT 

The City of Boulder City, Nevada 
is accepting applications for 

PART-TIME CUSTODIAL WORKER ASSISTANT 
In the Parks & Recreation Department. 
Hourly Wage: $12.00. No fringe benefits. 

For furthw infonnation and qualiflcatlont, 
contact our 

Job HoWna at 293-9430 or 
vlalt tha CItv wbalte it www.bcnv.orq. 

InftAifiecK 

OF   tOUTHCiN   NIV ADA 

www.rtcsnv.com 
If you are intencted in appiying far a podbon 

«rithin the RTC pIcMt viatt our wdwite 
www.rtcarrxom. 

No rennact wfll be accepted It the )ob firir. 

VISIT US AT THE CAREER FAIR 
BOOTH #52 

1100 Employment 
Help Wanted 

1100 Employment 
Help Wanted 

SENIOR WATER & SEWER 
MAINTENANCE WORKER 

The Qty o( BouUar City. Nayada 
is aocapOng applcflAlons to aatafaHah an 

tor the posWon of 
WATER AND SEWER 

MAINTENANCE WORKER. 
Recruitmant limited for first 50 

cocnpMad applications racaivad. 
HourtyWaoa: ^1.23425.48. Enalant 

fringe t)anam^ «ft<y jaWbullon and Waalww> 
Orsda 1 osfWcMN raquirad. 

For funhar liTlomilloii and quallflcatlona, 
contact our 

Job HoWna at 293-M30 or 
vtaWthaCltywballill 

1-352-483-7600. Apply: 
-      - 'C( www.CookForLife.corri/t 

reers 
a- 

LARGE CRAFT/ 
GIFT SHOW 

FIESTA-HENDERSON 

Next to Buffet 11 am-8pm 
Feb16,17&Mar21-23 

Candles, Purses, Jewelry, 
Clothing & more 

VENDORS- Few Spots 
Left for Feb & f^ar Show 
Contact: 702-433-6436 

Email: CraftersGlftQallery 
9 embarqmall.com 

Marshall 
Retail Group 

will be at the 
Opportunity Blvd 

Career Fair on 
February 21. 2008 at 
Green Valley Ranch 

from 
12:30 pm -4:30 pm. 

Visit them at 
booth #20! 

MOUNTAIN 
VIEW 

CARE CENTER 
is seeking 

Per diem CNA's 
All shifts & 

LPN's 

to Join 
our team 
293-5151 

Speak wKh HR 

Movie Extras, Actors, 
l^odelsl Make $100- 

$300/day No Experience 
Required. All looks and 

types needed! Get paid and 
have fun! 

1-800-340-8404 exL*2956 

MYSTERY SHOPPERS - 
Get paid to shop! 

Retail/Dining establish- 
ments need undercover 
clients to judge quality/ 

customer servtoe. 
Earn up to $70 a day. Call 

1-800-731-4929 

NATL ORGANIZATION 
NOW HIRING Avg. Pay 

$2Q/hour or $57K annually 
includir>g Federal Benefits 
and OT. Offered by USWA 

1-866-483-5591 

Now Hiring experiancad 
A/C Inatallart, and 

sarvica tactia. 
Commarcial A 

Residential woric. Must 
have at leaat 1 year 

experience, toola, and 
traitaportatlon. Call 
702-294^47 or fax 

702-294-159S 

NV Army 
National 
Guard 

will be at the 
Opportunity Blvd 

on 
F • .J08 at 
Green Valley Ranch 

from 
12:30 pm - 4:30 pm. 

POST OFFICE NOW 
HIRING! Avg. Pay t20/tx>ur 
orSSTKVWxinaFed. 
BenaMs and or. Oflared 

by Exam Sarvteaa, not Ml. 
w/USPSwtohtrso. 

i-aeMa7-06e8 

1100 Employment 1 
Help Wanted       1 

1100 Employment 
Help Wanted 

1100 Employn ent 1 
Help Wanted       1 

1 1100 Employment 1 
Help Wanted 

1 1100 Employment 1 
1      Help Wanted      1 

1100 Employment  1 
Help Wanted 

1100 Employment 
Help Wanted 

1 1100 Employment 
Help Wanted 

REENSPUN 
MEDIA GROUP 

I *1S 
\ei^SCiiamber 

-of Commerce 

CCSD^ 
CLARK COUNTY 
SCHOOL DISTRICT 

WV\RP 

j"-- •      ' i.?.-,/-• 

-^^^!i3^^p^^^=^;^ 

- ",v "_* *F-yffie—*ii*» mssasb 
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1100 Employment 
Help Wanted 

ExMUtlveChtf 
LasVboas, 1^. 

Montara Meadows, a 
gracious retiretrwnt 
residence for active 

seniors is seeking an 
Executive Chef.Qualifled 
candWates should have 
strong culinary art skills 

and experience in volume 
cooking. Background 
should also include 

ordering, budgeting, and 
experience supervising 

emptoyees.For Immediate 
consideration, fax your 
resume to Attn: Paul at 

702-435-7185 or e-mail: 
paul.wooleverO 

holidaytouch.com EOE 
h/l/F/EDV 

REAL ESTATE AGENTS 
Are you In an overcrowded 
offtee? WouW you like more 

guklance & support? Not 
sure what direction to go? 

Don't wait I 
Call today! 339-7653 

Recrultmwt 
AdvertHIng 

POST OFFICE NOW 
HIRINGI Average pay 
$20/hour or $57K/year 

Including Federal Benefits 
and OT. Offered by Exam 
Services, not aff. w/USPS 

who hires. 
1-866-574-4775 

PREPARE FOR FUTURE 
RAILROAD 

EMPLOYMENT NARS, in 
Overland Park, KS, will 

teach you the skills in 4-8 
vraeks. Average salaries 
$63K. Tuition assistance 

available. Conductor- 
Mechank^l-Welder-Signal. 

913-319-2603, 
www.RailroadTraining.com. 

PROPERTY INVESTOR 
Seeking apprenttee 

FT/PT, For Interview Call 
702-338-8658 

Sales Pros Dream! 
$100Kw/easy sales 

Complete training, benefits 
included. 1-800-719-0266 

1100 Employment 
Help Wanted 

AraYou Looking For a 
FIvaStarCareor? 

AtU.S.Bank.w0Br« 
looking for Rve Star 
employaaa wtio are 

commlttadto 
rasponslva, 

respectful, prompt and 
helpful sarvlca. Our nve 
Star needs firat, meana 
focuaing on what our 

customera needs are to 
maximize their bualnaas 

or personal financial 
managamanLlttaour 
promlaa to financial 

Inatltutlon. 
See you at Booth 44 

SBfifiialiat 
JGreenspun Media Group is] 

one of the largest 
perk)dica! publisners In 
Southern Nevada. Our 

titles Include: Vegas 
Magazine, Las Vegas 

Magazine, In Business, 
Las Vegas Weekly, 

VegasGofbr, Las Vegas 
Life, Las Vegas Home & 

Design, The Ralston Flash 
,        and The NEWS 
ICommunity Newspapers of] 

|We are currently seeking a 
full-time Recruitment 

Advertising Specialist for 
Tfie News. In this role you 

I   will be responsible for 
{building up and generating 

revenue for our Classified 
Employnnent Section as 
well as The NEWS Job 

Falr8.This person will be 
accountable tor a monthly 
budget and implementing 

. new products or altering 
|exlstlng ones as we see fit 

This position requires 
previous print media 

experience in an 
environment which 

Involves heavy closing 
skills. Also required is 
outstanding community 

relations skills, the ability 
to 

work with our community 
partners and attend 
various weekly and 
nronthly recruitment 

organizatk>n meetings. 
Recruiting advertising 

sales experience a plus. 

Qreenspun Media Group 
offers excellent benefits: 

medical, dental, vision, life 
ir\surance, 401K, tuition 

reimbursement and more. 
I View all )ob openings at 
www.green8punmedla.conJ 

/lobs.php 
Interested candidates, 

please submit your resume 
{and salary requirements to 

Jobs 9 gmgvegas.com 
Qreenspun Media Group 

Is an Equal Opportunity 
tmplcyer. 

RESERVATION AGENT- 
Grand Canyon operator 
now hiring agenb. Job 
requirements: typing, 

computer skills, must be 
able to work flexible shifts 

(Including holklays and 
weekendb). Must be at 
!ea8t18yrs.okJ,ableto 
pass 5 year background 

check and pre-emptoyment 
dnjg test. Qualified 

appltoants apply In person 
at 1431 Airport Rd., 

Boukler City. rJv 89005 or 
fax resumes to: 

(702) 638-3205. No phone 
calls please. EOE. 

SECRET SHOPPERS 
NEEDED For Store 

Evaluations. Get pakl to 
shop. Local Stores, 

Restaurants & Theaters. 
Training ProvkJed, Flexible 
Hours. 1-800-585-9024 ext 

6600 

SERVERS & COOKS 
Full or Part TlnfW. 
No exp. necessary 
Apply in person at 
th« Pit Stop, 

802 Buchanan Blvd. BC. 
293-7060 (ask tor Bob) 

MWESTm 
PBonsus 

Spmnflo Companies Is seeking 
proposals for subcontrect worti 
associated with the City of Las 
Vsgas, Cofan / Raneho / Vsgss 
Sewer Retia-bHitatlon Project 
Bid No. 08.173012-LED- due 
by Fet) 20. 2008. 

 Mt Sewer pipe cleaning 
& TV inspection, Irafllc control, 
manhole retwbilltatlon, under- 
ground Ywrli, construction sur- 
veying. Also jeeking related 
servtoes and malenal suppliers 
MBEs. WBEs and DVBE's 
are encouraged to submit pro- 
posals. 

Taachara Nasdad 
torpraachool 
antrlrontnant 

FuHTlmaft Part Time 
ahHtaavallabto. 
Banaflts Include: 

Free chlldcara, paid 
vacrtlon. 401K 565-0007 

«1M 

1100 Employment  I  1100 Employment 
Help Wanted       I       Help Wanted 

Transportation 
Security 

Administration 
The 

Transporfafion Security 
Administration 

will be attending the 
Winter Career Fair 200B 

otthe 
JGreen Vaiiey Ranch Casino 

on February 21st 2008 
from 12:30 to 4:30 p,m. 

Please visit our booth it 19 

Hope to see you there! 

Transportation 
Security 
Administration 

SLT EXPRESS WAY 
Teams wanted/ Dedicated 
Runs. Co. Teams; split on 
average $.70 mile. Mini- 

mum weekly pay $1100 per 
driver. 0/0 teams; average 
$1.70 mile. Liberal home 

tlme/401KAracatlon. Clean 
MVR/with haz mat. Must 

be able to pass gov. securi- 
ty clearance. $1000 sign 

on bonus. Call Alan at 801- 
265-2520/800-477-7731. 

Southern Nevada 
Medical Industry 

Coalition 
will beat ttie 

Opportunity Blvd 
Career Fair on 

February 21.2008 at 
Green Valley Ranch 

from 
12:30 pm-4:30 pm. 

Visit them at 
booth #1! 

Tamudo Textiles Inc. Is 
currently havina a space for 

the post of a (Acct 
Manager,Cleri(,Sales Rep) 
tor Pn or F/T Work from 
home you do not need 

any much qualification to 
be part of the opportunity 

contact us tor more 
details. Requirenwnts - 

He/she Should be a com- 
puter Literate. 2-3 Iwurs 

access to the internet 
weekly. Must be Efftoient 

ami Dedlcated.lf you 
are interested and need 

more information.Contact: 
Mr Jeff at Entail: 

tamudolncffgmail.cpm 

Station 
Casinos 

will beat the 
Opportunity Blvd 

Career Fair on 
February 21,2008 at 
Green Valley Ranch 

from 
12:30 pm-4:30 pm. 

Visit them at 
booths #2 & 3! 

Stephanie Animal HoapKal 
Groomer, technteian, & 

kennel attendant needed. 
Experience necessary. 

Good pay, excellent wori< 
environment in Henderson. 
Aippty in person at 217 S. 

Stephanie St. 

Change Your Life 
•"3Short Weeks! 

1100 Employment 
Help Wanted 

Bccomi; J Certified 
He.wy Equipment Oper.itor 

in as little as J weeks! 

WWW. Heavy6.com 
UseCode  NVN   or Ciill 

mum 
state Farm Insurance 

Agency is looking tor PT 
offio9 help. M-F, 10-3. Call 

293-4151 tor Inten/lew. 

1100 Employment 
Help Wanted 

Team Vegas 
Internet Travel 

will be at the 
Opportunity Blvd 

Career Fair on 
February 21. 2008 at 
Green Valley Ranch 

from 
12:30 pm-4:30 pm. 

Visit them at 
booth #34! 

ThaLaaVtaMWaaMyls 
looking lor: 

Natwapapar Carrlera 
Thursday momlnga 

The Las Vegas Weekly is 
seeking independent con- 
tractors to deliver Its news- 
paper products to retail lo- 
cations. General knowl- 

edge of the city helpful. All 
applicants must have a 

large reliable vehtele; pro- 
vWe a good driving record, 

proof of insurance and a 
valk) NV driver's !k:ense. 
If Interested, please call 

Matt Hemmeriing at 
990-8187 

Univlsion 
Radio 

will be at the 
Opportunity Blvd 

Career Fair on 
February 21,2008 at 
Green Valley Ranch 

from 
12:30 pm -4:30 pm. 

Visit them at 
booth #35! 

Travel USA. 18-25 Years 
Ok) Visiting Major Cities, 
NY, DC, Hawaii, LA, Etc. 

Enjoy Being Around 
Successful, Positive 

Oriented Individuals? 
Money Motivated? Return 

Trip Guaranteed. $500 Sign 
On Bonus! Call Today-Start 

Tomorrow. Call for more 
info 888-856-7086. 

Winder Farms 
will be at the 

Opportunity Blvd 
Career Fair on 

February 21,2008 
at Green Valley 

Ranch from 
12:30 pm-4:30 pm. 

Visit them at 
booth #53! 

Wyndham 
Vacation 

Ownership 
will be at the 

Opportunity Blvd 
I     Career Fair on 
February 21,2008 at 
Green Valley Ranch 

from 
12:30 pm - 4:30 pm. 

Visit them at 
booth #24! 

1150 Child Care 

DEBBIE'S CHILDCARE 
1 Opening Avail In my 
home for Infant 2wks - 

4mons in the area of 95 / 
Horizon. Your baby de- 

sen«8 the best start in life. 
Call 564-6773 

1200 Business 
Opportunities 

$ CANDY KING $ 
Earn $S400/mo P/T 
Stocking 60 NEW 

MachliMs With Candy. 
,      Cost only $9,995 
iGuarantieed Locations 

Call 702-292-5315 

Vegas TV/ 
KTUD 

will be at the 
Opportunity Blvd 

Career Fair on 
February 21. 2008 at 
Green Valley Ranch 

from 
12:30 pm -4:30 pm. 

Visit them at 
booth #31! 

Teach and support people with 
developmental disabilities in their home. 

Positions available 
include part and full time Direct Support, 

part time LPN, FT Program Manager. 

Apply at 
9011 West Sahara Ste 150, 

LV 89117. 
Employment line 

702.838.0222 

TRAVEL USA 
PuWteatton Sales Co. 

hiring 18-23 sharp 
enthusiastk: Individuals 
to travel the US. Travel, 

training, lodging, 
transportatton provided. 

1-800-781-1344 

A RECESSION PROOF 
BUSINESS!!! With NO 
Capital Risk??? Top 

producer looking for 2 
LEADERS to learn And 
earn what I'm earning. 
Average Top Producers 
Income = 593,000/YR. 

SERIOUS inquiries only. 
1-800-323-0298 

Advertse"your product or 
servtee nationwkJe or by 
region in up to 14 million 

households in North 
America's best suburbs! 

Place your classified ad In 
over 1000 suburban 

newspapers just like this 
one. Call Classified Avenue 

at 888-486-2466 or go to 
www.classifiedavenue.net 

AilCASHCANiyr 
ROUTE Do you earn $800 

In a day? Your own kxai 
candy route. Includes 30 
Machines and Candy. All 
tor $9,995 800-893 1185 

ALrCASHCANCyr 
ROUTE. Do you earn $800 

in a day? Your own local 
candy route. Includes 30 

Machines and Candy All for 
$9,995. 1-888-776-3069. 

1200 Business 
Opportunities 

RACE FANS 
CEO level Income from 

home or race track. 
raclngwlthlncome.com. 

1-800-831-2279. 
STARBUCKSTYPb: 
Local Distributorship. 

Guaranteed Accounts. 
Huge Prom Potential. 

Free Info 24/7: 
1-800-729-4212 

1300 Financial 
Services 

$$$ ACCESS LAWSUIT 
CASHNOWIIIASseenon 

TV, Injury Lawsuit 
Dragging? Need $500- 

$500,000++ within 48/hr8? 
Low rates. APPLY NOW 

BY PHONE! 
1-888-271-0463 

www.cash-tor-ca8es.com 

~$$$ACCESSLAWSUrr 
CASH NOWII 

As Seen on TV. Injury 
Lawsuit Dragging?Need 
$5O0-$500.O0O++ wtthin 
48hrs? Low rates. Apply 

Now By Phonel 
1-800-568-18321 

www.fastcasecash.com 

"FREE CASH 
GRANTS/PROGRAMS" 

$25,000++ "2008" 
NEVER REPAY! Personal, 

Medical Bills, Business, 
School/House. Almost 

everyone qualifiesi Live 
Operators. Avoid 

Deadllnesi Listings 
1-800-785-9615 Ext. 239 

AVOID/STOP ' 
FORECLOSURE! Federal 
Programs Bring Mortgage 

Current Servtoe 
Guaranteed. Call 24/7: 
1-800-274-7143 ext. 731 

www.aimaohr.com 

BURiEDTN"CREDIT CARD 
DEBIT We can save you 
thousands & tower your 

monthly paymente! Call the 
Debt F^elief Hotline for your 

Free Consultatton 
800-931-4319 

""CONSOLiDAflBILLS. 
Good/Bad Credit Wekxnne. 
$2500-$200,000 No Appli- 
cation fees. Save Money 
Nowl SOLUTIONS FOR 
ALL YOUR FINANCIAL 

NEEDS. 1-866-951-2455 
www.Payles8Solutton8.co(n 

Private Party can help you 
Sell your Mortgage 

orToistDeed. 
Call 702-515-9238 

WARNING Business 
Owners. Free Report 
Shows how to save 
Thousands on new 

Equipment purchases 
During the credit crisis. 

FREE recorded message 
Call: 1-866-427-6533 

X1124 

Career offer $500 weekly! 
Access to the internet regu- 
lary and NO investment. 
Must be 18 years. Simply 
send your resunr>e to Ter- 
rymckeani02eyahoo.com 

1100 Employment 
Help Wanted 

1100 Employment 
Help Wanted 

* FOR LEASE: Henderson like new, 
3-4 bedroom near The Distrtet, top 
schools, spacious, paric-iike bactt 

yard pet OK. $1,750 + 
* VA No-No = no nwre renting! 

Qualified Veterans need NO down 
payment and no ctosing costs to own 
•Renting or selling your home? Ask 

tor a free market analysis today 
Cttrit Boerea agent, 

SMG Raal Eatata 
Meaaage 607-345-2952 or 702-382-2952 

chi1aboeraaOyahoo.com 

HbyorRlookigli 
anew lilt, jnpiio 

952-4000 
MVMUM 

iHrU 

Connection 
will be at the 

Opportunity Blvd 
Career Fair on 

February 21,2008 
at Green Valley 

Ranch from 
12:30 pm-4:30 

pm. 
Visit them at 
booth #16! 

Adobe R«oltu 
702-293-1707 

HCNTALS 
..lMnii,1la.tni*ini 

i..IMri,tlt,t~  

4Mni.t1Aki.lnr 

Vegas.com 
will be at the 

Opportunity Blvd   I 
Career Fair on 

February 21, 2008 at 
Green Valley Ranch 

from 
12:30 pm -4:30 pm. 

Visit them at 
booth #7! 

The Great Arizona 
Teach-in Educatton Job 
Fair Saturday, March 15, 

2008 10:00-3:00 
Phoenix Conventton Center 

Phoenix, Arizona 
Register at 

www.teachinaz.com 

Walgreens 
will beat the 

Green Valley Ranch 
from 

12:30 pm-4:30 pm. 

Visit them at 
booth #14! 

NOTICE TO 
READERS: 

The HBC Publications 
does not vouch for the 
legitimacy of items, jobs, 
or money-making oppor- 
tunities advertised in 
this classification. We 
suggest you carefully 
evaluate such offers and 
not send money to 
these advertisers unless 
you are certain you 
mow with whom you 
are dealing and you 
know all terms and con- 
ditions of the offer. 

1400 Commercial 
Rental 

BC Large Office Space. 
Excellent parking & 

signage. Approx. 110Osqft 
$1600/mo.1000Nev.Way, 

Ste.104. Call 294-0607 

BC Move In Special 1 Mon 
Free, For New Tenants On- 

ly. Ofc/Ware house, 1000 
to 1900 sf, 3 phase power, 
cooling/heating 480-5888 

BC Office Space, $525.00 
mo. 1000 Nevada Way. 

294-0607 

BC OFFICES, 500". 
AC/bath, $375/mo. 

Shop/office, 1,750', 
$1,150/moorsellaH 

$198K.OWC-563-9255. 

BC-Offk» Space Located 
In Business Paric. Move In 

Ready, Excel LocatkMi 
Desert Sun RE 2934X)00 

1500 Commercial 
Sales 

BC 3 Unit BuikJing 
Only $379,900 

Call Bret 293-0000 
Desert Sun Realty 

1600 House Rentals 

FLEXIBLE SCHEDULE, 
FREEDOM & GOOD 
INCOME POSSIBLE 

Coke/Pepsi vending route 
$3500 Minimum Investment 
Required Call Today! Lef s 

Get Started! 
1-800-557-0799 

Own a Mattress Sanitizing 
Business. Earn $200+tK)ur. 

Cash in on the Green 
Movement. Dry, Chemkal- 

Free process removes 
dust-mites & harmfull alar- 
gens. New to the USA.Kay 

Areas Available. 
1-888-999-9030 or 

www.hygienitech.com 

1900 Condo Rentals! 1900 Condo Rental 

 rChr-SS+ConauM*-LriKMMbltM*-2bd.2kiu 
apprax 1400Sf.. IlOOO/aDpluidcpaiMf 
BC Wfc—M - Appit» 1400 Sr Wuehouu, I fuB tadl. tmrnp 
cooler. |*> htit, includei uUlltlct. . lUOO/nM phis •-"""« 
Balhl ViMa - } M. 2 1/2 bi. approx 2700 SF, 2 
taSOO/mo plus dcpotiK 
SMia* SMM LdmMa-) bd. 2 b*. apprax 
lirnu .. iTsso/m>ptwdtporiu 
apaatoh Haas UriMiM* - 2 bd, 21 
noosT ..ImVMpS dapeakt 
l«lPMraM-3b«.2ba.appraaillOOSF.2car|afaa(   ^^^ 

CMa*-2bd,2b«,am«iaOOSF.aHappBMKta...      Ml 
S97S/no phM aapoaSi Ml 

-*'^«Sil«ki.5-„TS^%.-.p— 

t «!/<••»« TOO SF apt 

lor prsachoot 
•nvtrannMnt 

FuNTIma* Part Time 

B«M«tolnduda: 
rMcnnocsfv, pwo 

WMMon.401K48a70M 

Wells Fargo 
Financial 
will br' ,nt f»in 

breen vaiicy M.; 

from 

POST OFFICE 
NOW HIRINGI 

Avg. Pay $20/hour 
or $67K annually 
Indudng Federal 
Benefits and O.T. 
Offered by Exam 
Services, not Aff. 

w/USPS wtK) hires. 

1-866-483-6532 

••BANK OWNED HOMES" 
4bd3ba$21,635t Homes 

a8k>was$199/mo. 5% 
down, 30 years O 8%. For 

listings 800-613-8589 X 
S884. 

"FORECLOSURES«ANK 
REPOS^^ 4bd 2ba 

$207/mo. Or $26,0231 
More Honws AvaHaUel 5% 
down, 20 years O 8%, For 

Local UstkMS 
BOO-613-8589 Xs342. 

1-4BD116MESFR0M 
$199/MO!3bd2t>aHome 

only$300mo!2t)d1ba 
Home only $20Q/nrK>! 5%dn, 

20yre Oe%APR. For 
LMnga&lnloeO(M82-9126 

5t)d3ba Home only 
$238ATwl4bd2baonly 

$199/mo! 5%dn, 
20yrBO8%APR! For 

LMng8a0O-366O142 
•(tT104 

ForeckwuBS, Fixer Uppers 
pHieM Sale*. Thouaandi 

ttobown & Grant Progamel 
^     "-illVlrtt     ^ 

|l-877^M)3-629e ID. 1042 
C<n>rY21A<»»ariaB>QoM 

I 
Po«tal/Mallstor« 

|Qreen Valley Location 
For Sale $29K 

361-3229 

BC-2BD/13/4 8Ai^den, 
1,800 tq. It., ttotaga shad, 

appMnoea, carport, 
uMWaa Indudad 

$1,075 ma-f dap.. 
Gal 702-403-6661 or 

Toe-aas-iaoB. 

BC-3B(V2BA,170O8qfL. 
on qi da sac, new 

iwintfapplanna/carpet, 
1MacrBiot.ni 

$1,380 ma 
CalTad 

310^)8-9772 
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1600 House Rentals|l900 Condo Rentalsl    2100 Apartment    I   2400 Real Estate   I   240O Real Estate   I   2400 Real Estate   I   2400 Real Estate   |   2400 Real Estate 

BC - Duplex, 1BD-small 
but cute, N/dogs, 

$675.00mo. avail. 3/1/08. 
378-6478 

BC - House - 3BD/2BA,~ 
new kitchen, all appliances, 
N/P, N/S, $1,300 mo+ dep. 

Call 293-5430. 

BC - House for rent. 705"A 
St. 2B0/1BA, 1,200 sq. ft., 
appliances , $850.00 nno + 
dep. Call 499-9966. 

"BCT-Toveiyhome in greaf 
neighborhood. 3BD/2BA, 

2car garage, covered parl(- 
ing, workshop, gas-log 

fireplace, security doors, 
water softener, water purifi- 
er. 1,900 sq ft.. Avail 2/15. 
N/S, $1600/mo 293-9064. 

BC~3Bd/2Ba patio & 
sunroom, RV parking, 

corner of Red Mountain & 
Potosi & Shanandoah oft of 
Ginaen«ood. Good credits, 

references required. Pet 
OK, $1,045 mo, 591-5047. 

BC For Rent -"Tbwnhou^e, 
2BD/2BA, 1 car garage, 

lake view, N/S, 504 Green- 
briar Place. $1,175 mo + 

dep.. 461-2856 

BC Lake View, 3bd2ba" 
pool/spa, waterfall, granite 
countertops, $2200/mo+ 
Deps.N/SNm 812-6196 

'Dupie>r-2bedroorT),^1 bath. 
Outdoor space. Washer & 
Dryer. $700 per month.lst, 

last & $500 deposit non- 
smoker. 293-1084 

BC-CorvJo 2 bd 2ba private 
yard, recent remodel, excl 
cond. incl. appl., N/P N/S 
$950 Mary Jo Desert Sun 

Realty 9 293-0000 

1920 Time Stiares- 
Homes/Condos 

Orlando Florida Blue Tree 
Resort at Lake Buena BIsta 
Ibd Iba 2nd wk Feb fixed 
wk, $6K. Cabo Saint Lucas. 
Los Cabas golf resort, Iwk 
floater, 2bd 2ba, $10,000 
Call Fred 254-9908 

TIMlESHARESiirTlred of 
fees? Call 

Buyatimeshare.com to sell, 
rent or buy a timeshare. 

Get FREE info today and 
get cash at closing. Call 
Now! 1-866-708-3690 

200O Room Rentals 

BC - Room for rent • real 
nice house w/pool, 

furnished, cable, total 
access, female preferred. 

Call 215-1146. 

Hnd Furnished RoomlrT 
home, house privileges, 

own bath, N/P, N/S, 
$450-Kiep Call 435-9123 

2100 Apartment 
Rentals 

Hnd 2bd Iba, newly 
painted, new carpet, $875 
+dep, senior disc. N/S N/P. 

Call 567-2553 

Large^ One^Bedroom, 1 
large bath Condo with all 
appliances, near shopping 
& 215 access, patio, lower 
level, gated, carport & ga- 
rage in the Silverado Ranch 
area. Rent negotiable 
(available end of February) 
614-4064 or 324-8024 

RENTALS -Studio 
Apartment. Washer &Dryer 

outdoor space. $400 per 
month. 1st, last and $300 

deposit. Non-smoker 
293-1084 

"^STORYBOOK APTS. 
Studio, share bathroom, 

$400 mo + dep., N/P, N/S. 
call 219-9498. 

Attention HomaBuyara ? 
WouM you like to buy a 

home with little of your own 
money for ck>slng costs! I 
can snow you howl Don't 

Wait! Call Today I 
339-7653 

B-City "Rare Dupio^ 
peaceful setting,Ibd Iba, 
pool, yard, always rented, 

$279K. Call 592-8552 

iBAfsiK FORECLOSUREST 
Homes from $10,00011-3 
bedroom avallablel HUD, 
Repos, REOs, etc. These 

homes must sell! For 
Listings Call 

1-800-706-1739 ext. 3728 

WIN WIN 
i;i \i i-i\ll.l.\t 

9550W.S<ihoraA«nu«      11 
LoiViQas.NVByn/        ••* 

Tel. 702.869.2002 
Fox. 702.869.2004 

LUXUKV APAtTMfNT UVINO 
In Pmligieui PaccaU Ranch 

FOR RENT 
Ave. K - 3BD/2BA, 

basement, gar. 
$1,275 mo + dep. 

Spanish Steps - 2BD/2BA, 
2nd level $875 mo + dep. 

Okl Vegas - 2BD/2BA, 1 
car gar., $995 mo + dep. 

Property Management 
_ Available 

Boulder Dam Realty, 
lnc,293-5250 

•BANK OWNED HOMES* 
4bd3ba$21,635! Homes 

as low as $199/mo. 5% 
down, 30 years a 8%. For 

listings 800-613-8589 X 
s884. 

"1-4BD HOMES FROM 
$1S9/M013bd 2ba Home 

onty$300mol2bd1ba 
Home only $200/mo! 5%dn, 

20yrs ©8%APR. For 
Litings& Info 800-482-9126 

5bd 3ba Home only 
$238/mo! 4bd 2ba only 

$199/mol 5%dn, 
20yrs®8%APRI For 

Listings 800-366-0142 
ext.T104 

Foreclosures! 1-4bd Homes 
from only $199/mol Take 

over payments! Great 
Locations! 5%dn, 20yrs 
@8%aprl For Listings & 

info 800-482-9126 

QV ^2BD72BA, all appliaiv 
ces, gas fireplace, fenced 
yard, 2 car garage. $1,300 
mo-f dep. Call 218-8824. 

QV4bF2.5ba, close to Peb^ 
ble Market, Selma Bartlett 

Eiem Schl. Comm pool. 
$1600+Dep. 735-4695 

GV No Bank QuaiifTLeaie/ 
Buy. 4Bd/2Ba, 1670 sq.ft., 

Spa/Pool/1 story/Near 
Strip. $1600/$309K.CALL 

NOW 283-1960. 
(owner-agent) 

HENDTiedroomTTlar 
Duplex, all appliances, 

$850/mo -I- utilities & deps. 
Call 565-8296 

Affordable Foreclosures 
from $199/mol Buy a 51x1 

3ba only $238/mol 4bd 2ba 
only $199/mol 5% dn, 20 

yrs ® 8% APR! For 
Listings and info 

800-366-0142 ext. T251 

2400 Real Estate 

$249,000   2.10 Acre 
fenced horse property w/ 
facilities, tack, store room. 
Includes. Beautiful, spa- 

cious, 1296 sq. ft 3bd 2bth, 
woixl floors, many up- 

grades. Sandy Vaiiey 45 
min. from LV 

702 439-3819 

*^BSsrKO\ft«iJEmHOMES^ 
3bd3ba$265/moor 
$32,900! 5bd3ba 

$370/mo. or $46,5351 More 
homes available. %5 

dovim, 20 years @ 8%. For 
listings 800-613-8589 X 

T669 

BC - Kitchenette, all 
utilities, cable TV, 

laundry, from, 
$150.00 per wl<. 
Call 289-0607. 

"DISTRESS SALta" 
Bank Foracloaures 

Free list of foreclosures 
properties. Receive a free, 

computerized printout. 
free recorded message 

1-800-578-2787 ID « 8221 
www.tjankownedhomeslv.com 

Prudtntlal Americana 

Hnd Beautiful Oxl 4ba 
Scar, pool/spa, gated, on 

golf course, views, 
$2750+dep. N/S N/P. 

Desert Sun RE 293-2153 

Hnd Duplex 2 rms+klt-i-bath 
$700mo includes util+appl. 
Also has 2bd Iba $900 incl 
util-fappi. Call 565-1120 

"iHnd Sun City 55+Commr 
3bd, 2ba,2car, immediate 
occupancy. Rent/option to 
Own $1260/mo 271-7586 

"Find townhome 3l)d 2.5ba 
2car, gated comm, W 

N/S,$1100+dep 
Call 204-6391 

~Hr>d Very Nk» 3bd 2ba~ 
2car,$1095+dep. N/S N/P. 

Call Dave 9 Desert Sun 
Realty 293-2153 

HND- Lea8e7Option.$T550 
month, $600 mon goes to- 
ward purchase prk». 3br, 
2ba hm, near shops/ Casi- 
nos. Everything new in/out. 

702-523-9998 

HHND-Spacious 3^255^ 
TOWNHOME.gar, FR, all 

appis, CRTYD., alarm, 
$1375, call 310.926.5381 

"Home 3 bedrobm,1 .S'baBT 
screened patio, garage & 

large yard $1,400 per 
month.lst, last* $600 

deposit non-smoker 
293-1084 

BC 2bd Iba near parks & 
schools, upstairs, N/S N/P, 
$590/mo + Dep, 1 yr lease. 
Call 294-1438 
Buy a 6bd 4ba Foreclosure 
only $24,900! Payments 
around $250/mo! More 
1 -4bd Homes available 
from $199/mo! 5% dn, 
20yrs @ 8% apr! For 

Listings and info 
800-366-0142 ext. T399 

Buy HUD Homes from ' 
$199/mo! 5bd 2ba only 
$200/mo!4bd Iba only 
$206/mo! 2bd Iba only 
$199/mo! More Homes 
from $199/mol For BNI 

Listings 800-366-0142 ext. 
T252 

TORlCLOSUI^ESTBuyir 
4bd 2ba Home only 

$20,000! Financing and 
Qovt Grants Available! 
5%dn, 20yrs 9 8%aprl 

For Listings 
800-366-0142 

ext.T254 

••DISTRESS SALES" 
FREE LIST ••. |iif,;, (illj.iiit 

loreclosure 
Ijroperlies & dislress sale 

VegasDlstressSale.com 
or 

Free recorded message 

1-800-860-1276 
ID# 1042 

HENDERSON Rentals, 
Kitchenettes. Starting at 

$100, utillties paid 
Shady Rest 

56S-7688 

HND - Boulder Highway 
and Major. 2bd, 1 ba. Apt, 

$700/monthly 
Call Patty 702-498-3270 

2100 Apartment 
Rentals 

•FORECLOSURES/BANK 
REPOS** 4bd aba 

$207/mo. Or $26,0231 
More Homes Available! 5% 
down, 20 years 9 8%, For 

Local Listings 
800-613-8589 XS342 

4bd 2ba Home only 
$199/nr»ol5bd3baHome 

only$286/mo!1-4bd 
Foreclosures. Buy from 
$10K! Payments from 
$199/mo!ForLi8itngs 

800-366-0142 ext. T253 

5bd 2ba Home only 
$35,0001 Payments from 

$199mo!More1-4bd 
Foreclosed Homes Availa- 
ble from $199/mol For List- 
ings & Info 800-482-9126 

/TiiMt Concrrtaf We^ 
everything! Patios, block, 
stucco, pavers, RV Slabs, 
etc. 556-1261,4494663 

Advanced Gardening' 
complete landscape, yard 
remodeling, tropteal land- 
scape, rockscape & design 
treetriming etc. 390^13 

2100 Apartment 
Rentals 

Huge Inventory of 
Pra-Foraclosura and 
Short Sale Propartlaa 

10%-17% Balow Market 
All Prica Ranges 
Call For FraaLlat 

702-e3»-7646 

Antham Country Club 
Quard Gated Community 

Spectacular Cuatom 
Home w/Strip & 

lyiountalnViewaat 
Antham CO on ISth 

Falrwaylll 
Highly upgraded with 

gorgeous pool and spall! 
Beautiful master suite w/ 
sitting mi, heated master 
bath. Goumiet kitchen w/ 
Wolf appliances, wine rm 
w/stained glass, game rm 
w/ vret bar, loft w/ built in 
cabinets, BBQ, fire pits, 

sport court, surround 
sound thru-out...***Fuli 

Equityr Golf Membership Is 
Inciudedl*" This custom 

home is a true 
entertainer's 

delight! $3,499,000 
Elite Realty 

(702) 933-7646 

Antham Country Club 
Quard Qatad Community 

Spectacular CITY and 
STRIP VIEWS are yours 

from almost every room of 
this ELEGANT custom 

home on the 15th 
FAIRWAY at ANTHEM 

I ecu Gourmet kitchen w/ 
Wolf appliances, INFINITY 
EDGE pool w/ rock water 

|sllde and porch, huge patlol 
w/ fans, 55ft.long balcony 
w/ unbelievable CITY & 

STRIP VIEWS. Only home 
on gif/crs w/ securty/prh^cy 

scrns in backyard... 
$ 2,365,000.00 

Elite Realty 
(702) 933-7646 

Sllvarado Ranch Beauty 
THIS ELEGANT HOME 

FEATURES BED & BATH 
DOWN! KITCHEN W/IS- 
LAND, CORIAN CNTPS, 

IGLASS DOOR CABINETS 
& WALK-IN 

PANTRY.GORGEOUS 
TILE FLOORING 

DWNSTRS.THEREISA 
LARGE FAMILY ROOM 

WITH FIREPLACE THAT 
ADJOINS THE LIVING 

ROOM & A HUGE 
SECOND FAMILY 

RM/LOR UPSTAIRS. 
COyjERED PATIO 

W/CEIUNG FANS & 
STEREO SPEAKERS. 

$360,000 
Eltte Realty 

(702) 933-7646 

THIS DUMP 
REDUCED AOAINI 

USEYOUR 
IMAGINATION & 

CREATE YOUR DREAM 
HOME. 3 BDRM, 2 BTH 

BRING ANY OFFER. 
$ 149,900 

BEAT UP THIS 
MOTIVATED SELLER 
PICTURE PERFECT, 

UNDER MARKET 
HARDWOOD FLOORS, 

PLANTATION SHUT- 
TERS, POOL. SPA UP- 
GRADED TO THE MAXI 

UNDER MARKET, 
ONLY $359,000 

GREEN VALLEY 
CONDO, 

UNDER $200K 
3 BDRM, 2 BTH. SINGLE 

STORY PLUS 
2 CAR GARAGE. 

A STEAL 

REALLY, REALLY 
REDUCED 

TOUCHING HOLLY- 
WOOD HILLS 

SUNRISE MOUNTAIN 
VIEWS, UPGRADED 

SINGLE STORY, 
BACKYARD 

OASIS WITH POOL 
AND BUILT-IN BBQ 

MAKE OFFER $315,000 

VINTAGE CUSTOM, 
JUST OFF STRIP 
1 ACRE, CAN BE 

DIVIDED INTO TWO 
ACRE LOTS. BUILD ON 

ONE, LIVE IN THE 
OTHER. $799,000 

WIN WIN 
REAL ESTATE INC. 

,     (702) 361-1592 
kvww.Vagaa-Homae.org 

HOMES W/POOLS 
Free list with Pictures 

of area homes for sale 
with Inground pools 

1-80O-898-8448 
ID#2021 

NO MONEY DOWN 
Free special report 

on how to buy a home 
with No Down Payment 

1-800-898-8448 
ID#1321 

•HOMESELLERS* 
Find Out What 

Your Homo 
Is Worth 

QozLlDft 
Visit: 

»»».LVArMHom«VilUM.COm 

FORECLOSURES 
Free list of bank 

owned homes with 
pictures! 

1-800-898-8448 
ID#2521 

FIXER UPPERS 
Bargains, lowest prices 
TJiesertomesneedwo* 
caiibra fine list w/piduBS 

1-800-898-8448 
ID#1421 

or 
Free Recorded message 

1-800-898-8448, ID* 

Stop Renting! 
Qovl & Bank Foreclosures! 
$OtoLowDown!NoCrBdtt 

OK! Call Nowl 
800-474-8924 

RUTHE REALTY LLC 

Selling Henderson 

for Buyers and Sellers 

Call 932-5699 

NVmortgagoHotllna.lnfo 

FIRST TIME BUYERS 
Why rent \Nhan you can owi? 
free report to stxw you how 

you can stop paying rent 
and own your own hofiK. 

1-800-898-8448 
ID# 1921 

HOMES UNDER (2S0K 
Free cofnputerized list of 

homes for sale with pictures 
that are under $250K! 
1-800-898-8448 

ID#1521   „^ 

NEW MANUFACTURED 
HOMES, NOW WHOLE- 

SALE PRICES direct to ttie 
public. Save thousands 

Guaranteed. Free 
inforn\atk>n Packet 

1-866-467-8811/para 
espanol marque ext. 604 

BC-Cottonwood 
Oavalopmant, prica 

reduction, on Bouldar 
city new homes. 

Completely upgraded, 
3BD/from $33SK. call 
595-5438/289-0607. 

MICHAEL'S PRO 
Landacape 

Back yard spaclala from 
$99e.4to^52 

Sea Ad In 
Community Servloas 

"Sunfower Construction Co"^ 
All Phases, repairs/painting 
Lic/Bond/lnsursd, Call for 
Free Estimate. 376-9529 
Saa Community Srv. Ad 

Perfect 4bd'3ba2car ^15/ 
6 Durango, near shopping, 
sctiools & hospital, 2464 
sq/ft, $250,000. 437-1909 

WiD Cbnliacting special- 
izing in bathroom remodel- 
ing. Sea our ad In sarvlca 
directory. 898-2788 

" Scenfc Kanab Utah: 3bd 
2ba2car1-story Stick built. 

1570sf on .75ac, fenced 
yard, $239K. 435-559-1781 

Tile & Carpet Galieiy^ 
7 days, Granite, Hardwood, 

Laminate Res/Comm. 
Sales/Installs 63O-8S00 

BC~ -~~3Bb/2BA, family 
room, F/P, culdesac, applif, 
$265K/offer, 294-1884. 

Buy Foraclosurea 
No Money Down 

All Prtees, All Areas 
Call 755-9469 NVRS 

FatHilous 4 bad/3 Bath 
home near Spanish Trails 
Community! Completely 
remodeled w/everything 

Knc. Maible Surrounds in a li 
paths! Tile & carpet, freshM 

painted Brand new Trim 
and Shutters. Private 

|Garden and Covered patio 
4349 Pearlman Lane 

OPEN House Saturday, 
,Feb16,11a-3p.No-Qualify 
Iwith $25K Down! $359,900 

Windermere RE/Call 
Duteie 285-1990 

BC Hard to find Boulder 
Square Condo, 2 bedroom, 

1 bath, top floor. $154K. 
Call 592-8552 

2400 Real Estate 

FREE MONEY! 
FREE REPORT DE, 
SCRIBES PROGRAM 
HOW TO GET FREEI 
MONEY FOR DOWNPAY. 
MENT TO BUY A HOUS^ 
UP TO $20,000. 

CALL 1-877-403-6298 
ID #7000 

OR VISIT: 
plarhwuntyfrwmQnw.M 

C«ntury 21 Advantage Qokl 

NCViUU mM. ISTATt HCVietS. IMC. 

2879StRo««Pfcy,»200 
Hendereon.NV 89052 

$184,000 Spack>u« Condo- 
BMK Than Nmrl Upgraded 
2 yr old features 2 BR, Den, 2 
car gar, aH appliances, & 
gated community w/pool& 
dub-housel Klm...M0-4337 

$214,900 Prtd* of owner- 
ship shines w/ali new carpet 
& tile, open great rm, 3 BR, 2 
BA, shutters & celling fans 
throughout Itiis N. LV beauty. 
Call Chai1otte...372-«744 

$219,990. .NW-Pftea Cut to 
Mova Fast! 4 BR in great 
condition has 1895 sf, 2 car 
gar, t)ig yard & nice land- 
scaping Oonnl«...612-3562 
t229.80O...Priflw Location 
In the 8Et Only 2 yrs oW. this 
2-st0(y has a large mstr suite. 
huge loft. 2% BA. appliances. 
& it's conveniant> to many 
.amaottaft. Jwry'.-taMMI'rf: 

Swvicaa. Inc. 
S (702) 460-2223 
^    www.NRESJnfo 

2400 Real Estate   I   2400 Real Estate 

(ireat Choices, 
(ireat l*rices. Low Rate.s, 

lU VNOW! 
8i>7Adfft>gF)atDr. 

BEAUTIFUL HOME! All lile flooring In living areas, 
fireplace in living room, liecond hedrooins are separate from 

master liedroom. Covered and encUised patio with desert 
landscaping! $249,000 

217 Big Horn Pr, 
Wow is all you can say when you see this gorgeous Boulder 

City condo. All one level with no stairs, two balconies. 
gas fireplace, two car garage. Upgrades throughout. Move 
in ready. Don't let this one pass you by. Priced to sell at 

$295,000 

14WColfaxCrwltSt. 
NICE OPEN FLOOR PLAN! 4 bedrooms. 3 battis. master 
bedroom has fireplace and retreat. Strip view from balcony. 

Master baxh with double sinks and family room with 
fireplace. Spacious kitchen with island. Bring us an offer! 

$339,900 

12gSkytQpPr. 
NO HOA... 1350 Sq Ft, 2 bedrooms (huge master). 2 
fireplaces, 2 car garage. Gorgeous inground pool, lush 
landscaping, covered patio. 1 year home warranty, and 

more! $299,900 

JRKealty 

Fjdi om<x Imkpendemly Ow nuO awl ()(iurati:d     . H"*" 

2400 Real Estate 

JB Handyman 
YOUR REHAB &HOA 

HOME PRO'SI Uc/Bond 
CALLJohn........267-8792 

2400 Real Estate 

immunity. 
V^l4is.sifn.tls 

953-4Q0Q I 
2400 Real Estate 2400 Real Estate 

FOR ALL YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS... 
Call Henderson's *1 Real Estate Team 

BRENDA BIRO- 
FAIRLESS GRI, CRS 
UfMoM HwidwMti RMMWII 

564-1127 
WENDY WILUAMS 

378-1689 

Oa*J9^ 
JRRMlty 

OvcrSSMMUUontnSalo 

Ovn-SO yciTf carobiDcd 

Real Eitate Experinice! 

DOUaU CENTURION TEAM     § 

Jone8/21S. Free Rent. Gat- 
ed Comm., 2br, large loft, 
2.5 ba, upgraded kitcfwn 
$1175 mon 818-917-2262 

NW3br,2ba,f4ewlyrernbd- 
eled, new crpt, wd firs, Irg 
bckyrd, cul-de-sac. $1300 + 
latest + sec. 348-7412 
Old Vegas Ranch Towiv 
home - 3br, 2 M2ba, 2car, 
15538f, refridge, w/d incl. 
$1300/mo. Avail. 3/15. Call 
Elite owner/Uc 340-8185 

1900 Condo Rentals 

215&Qlbeon,3bd, 
21/2 ba. garage, pool, 

dub house, trramculate,. 
$1300/mo. 325-2568 

BC^-   2BD/1BA   corxlo. 
$750.00 mo. + dep. Call 
294-1254/c 3784456. 

"BC - Second floor 2 rtoryT 
2BD/1 1/2BA. W/D. 

$875.00 mo-f dap. Cal 
595-5438 

BC Ibd Iba nrport. new 
carpet/paint. $62Ckdep. 
N/S f>i/RCaH Dave -DewKt 
Sun Realty 293-2153 

BC 2BD/2BA upstairs, by 
Abeilaont. N^. 

app«anoeelndMled.$750 
•ri6st-»aacuity. 3064425 

BCCondoVeryNtoe 
2bd2tM,W/D,aleppl, 
$750mo+dap, N/S/KfP. 

Desert Sun RE 293-2153 

BC Spanish Stapa2bd2t>a, 
2nd floor, fkeplMe, batoo- 
ny, covered pi1( 8895+<tsp, 
W5 N/P. Cal 294-1438 

Casa de Alicia/M&M II 
Apartments Homes 

Limited Availability 
Located in Beautiful Boulder City! 

For information call 

2400 Real Estate   |   2400 Real Estate 

or stop by 1307 Darlene Way 
E<iMl Houilin OpporlMnlty 112083 1 

May I Plant One In Your Yard? 
"•""^•"•"" THINKINCOFSELUNG 

YOim HOME? PLEASE 
CIVE IklE A CAU. I'D 
LOVE TO GO TO WORK 
FORVOllI 

.     UttHmludUk 
HIECNiiMiUiMfllSIr 

2100 Apartment 
Rentals 

2100 Apartment 
Rentals 

EitMrtw MHiHilst« C*r Hyw eWt 1 >L 
• XVte IMtar Mtat • 121te (MUST II %gMl 
• hi Tkat. IM «Mdi« ft S«nia ettk • sJri 

$300 GA80UNE GIFT CARD AT CL08IN0I 

FAFK MOORE 

In the Corner   „ 
of It All 

2400 Real Estate 2400 Real Estate 

(    ha ( 

Nesded in rfir Southeast Comer of Henderson 
"Ask about our No Security Deposit Program" 

• Fnfilmat m our 2 a 3 badreom hamw 
• CaiMMMD to Khooli t but itapt 
• EnroM tDom A Tvnitie IM 
• Bue «i wMlw t *)fw Pool t «• 

By ApfioMitMnt Onfy On Sundajf 
640 E. Hortzon Dr.    | 566-4098 

GREAT FLOOR PLAN I 
Only $240,000 

1,553 sq. ft, 2 Car Oarage 
3 Bedroom*, 2.5 Baths, Private Yard & Qeled 

TTiiB fantastic townhome, localed m the tMMiWijI 
Ranch, has It all tor Msylvlng. OpanA 

ha> custom peW and oeing 
... I comae wmmepH caoswB, 

in—i»n       , a penfcy and tweatdasHiaf• Tlte 
nice sized Owner't SuNa and ba»i have a wak-m 

ctoeet,oelnatBnwiddualiinkB. Maotheie 
to a llnithedtwrocargangaandencloaedbMiMfd. 

TNsgatad community oHars a tMauNulgmaspsik ««» 
aplaygrDundftapoola»waaai)oggfcyw>aianotrali 

INOUI^KMJL 

CailJaMn BMJford 
C«il: 702-581-1972 

Tha nmasDC KWffWK 
Arfruton Ranch, has 
•padous Iving room 
biwhlsttwMlchen 

wHliaDOlanoee.api 

"Where's the Market?" 
Faf ie Moore-Broker/Owner of Realty ExecutWea of Nevada- 

Chairman of the Board-LV Chamlter of Commerce- 
GLVAR Hall of Fame Inductae- 

fsfie@realtyexacutlves.com 

Just like ttie famous fast food commercial wtiere tfie lady drives in and opens the 
hamburger bun and says, "Where's the beef?" Many people are asking today, "Where's 
the real estate market?' The difference is that a hamburger patty is either there or 

it is not and it is easily identifiable when someone is 
looking lor it However, the real estate market is different 
Usually when people are asking atx>ut the market they 
are referencing from their perspective either as a buyer 
or a seller For example, in today's economic climate, 
sellers believe the market has totally disappeared with 
no buyers to be found anywhere. That is not true. There 
are buyers either with cash or ttie ability to get a loan. 
For these buyers the question is one of timing and 
confidence. They want to be assured that the market is 
close to the bottom and that they have the greatest gain 
potential. 

As you know from all of the media reports, southern 
Nevada is experiencing one of the highest rates of 
forectosures in ttie nation. This is what is defining our 
market. We will have a large number of homes sold in 2008 

tiecause these asset nfianagers have been directed to dispose of these properties. 
Lenders must get these properties off ttieir txx5ks so that the money held in reserve 
can be released to be put out in loans at ttie historically low rates we now have. There 
are some positives in this situation One of the most obvious is that declining prices, 
abundant supply and low interest rates are creating nnore affordable housing People 
who felt priced out of the market can now find homes that allow them to qualify for 
more house and at payments that are affordable without resorting to a subprime loan 
product. 

The rules of real estate are not complicated. Buy in a t>uyers market and sell in a 
sellers market. Whenever you cross over markets by either buying in a sellers market 
or selling in a buyers market, the results are often disappointing Today's market is 
a buyers market but with some unique differences to previous buyers' markets One 
of the additksnai burdens this market is placing is ttiat we have so many involuntary 
owners, asset managers and lenders who have foreclosed on properties, that rather 
than deciding to wait and sell at anotfier time they reduce the price until ttie property; 
is sold. Another group following this strategy is the homebuilder t^any buyers have 
noted ttie tremendous opportunity to buy new homes today with everything being 
included Holding costs for these two sellers drive their decision makirig process This 
process is impacting pricing for the homeowner Who is either relocating, moving up, 
selling to avoid foreclosure or otherwise not able to hold on untH the pricing is more 
acceptable 

jyie deciskxi for any homeowner is motivation. If you must sell in today's market, 
you must take on the altilude of a corporate seller That is you must price eHhar at 
what the kMvett dosed sale comparat>le to you home sold for or slightly lets than 
that to tM the next home sdd. In this type of a martcet the sooner you sail your home 
the mere money you make. The next sale aels ths price for appraisers to woiV trom 
in aedino value. Wattiiv to loot( at oAars it not a v(at)le strategy. With so many homes 
to chooee from, buyert lock at and matte oHert on piQpertlet doeer to what they are 
wilHng to pey rather than trying to negotMe w» an unreaHsik: teller. You must price 
aggressively, maice your home eesHy soosssfcls. snd stags the property to make 
It oompars to a model hoitw in real estate the phrase location, kx^tion. kx:atkxi 
resonates. In a tnarlwl Nke we have today the phrase in addition to k)cabon is price, 
price, price. The consumer it kuMng lor the greatest number of feelures for the least 
amount ol money. 

Evan when a homeowner has to sal tor lees, there can be advati«^jes when maldns 
the next purchase. The homeowner now tMOomes a tNjyer in a buyers' msrliet «Mch 
goes bM:k to the beginning of this sr«cie at to where the meriwl is Ibdays maikel is 
a buyers'nwkel wfti e high nuntMT of NgNy molivstad selert who are either asset 
mwiagers or homebuiders. We do have s msrtvt snd if you are s buysr. R is whst you 
have bean waiting for. The problem is meny people are tying to time the meiVet and 
\Mi mtaa the oppytunity WMOAWpmsacfr ,,g,i7 

I 
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1100 Employment 
Help Wanted 

ExMUtlveChtf 
LasVboas, 1^. 

Montara Meadows, a 
gracious retiretrwnt 
residence for active 

seniors is seeking an 
Executive Chef.Qualifled 
candWates should have 
strong culinary art skills 

and experience in volume 
cooking. Background 
should also include 

ordering, budgeting, and 
experience supervising 

emptoyees.For Immediate 
consideration, fax your 
resume to Attn: Paul at 

702-435-7185 or e-mail: 
paul.wooleverO 

holidaytouch.com EOE 
h/l/F/EDV 

REAL ESTATE AGENTS 
Are you In an overcrowded 
offtee? WouW you like more 

guklance & support? Not 
sure what direction to go? 

Don't wait I 
Call today! 339-7653 

Recrultmwt 
AdvertHIng 

POST OFFICE NOW 
HIRINGI Average pay 
$20/hour or $57K/year 

Including Federal Benefits 
and OT. Offered by Exam 
Services, not aff. w/USPS 

who hires. 
1-866-574-4775 

PREPARE FOR FUTURE 
RAILROAD 

EMPLOYMENT NARS, in 
Overland Park, KS, will 

teach you the skills in 4-8 
vraeks. Average salaries 
$63K. Tuition assistance 

available. Conductor- 
Mechank^l-Welder-Signal. 

913-319-2603, 
www.RailroadTraining.com. 

PROPERTY INVESTOR 
Seeking apprenttee 

FT/PT, For Interview Call 
702-338-8658 

Sales Pros Dream! 
$100Kw/easy sales 

Complete training, benefits 
included. 1-800-719-0266 

1100 Employment 
Help Wanted 

AraYou Looking For a 
FIvaStarCareor? 

AtU.S.Bank.w0Br« 
looking for Rve Star 
employaaa wtio are 

commlttadto 
rasponslva, 

respectful, prompt and 
helpful sarvlca. Our nve 
Star needs firat, meana 
focuaing on what our 

customera needs are to 
maximize their bualnaas 

or personal financial 
managamanLlttaour 
promlaa to financial 

Inatltutlon. 
See you at Booth 44 

SBfifiialiat 
JGreenspun Media Group is] 

one of the largest 
perk)dica! publisners In 
Southern Nevada. Our 

titles Include: Vegas 
Magazine, Las Vegas 

Magazine, In Business, 
Las Vegas Weekly, 

VegasGofbr, Las Vegas 
Life, Las Vegas Home & 

Design, The Ralston Flash 
,        and The NEWS 
ICommunity Newspapers of] 

|We are currently seeking a 
full-time Recruitment 

Advertising Specialist for 
Tfie News. In this role you 

I   will be responsible for 
{building up and generating 

revenue for our Classified 
Employnnent Section as 
well as The NEWS Job 

Falr8.This person will be 
accountable tor a monthly 
budget and implementing 

. new products or altering 
|exlstlng ones as we see fit 

This position requires 
previous print media 

experience in an 
environment which 

Involves heavy closing 
skills. Also required is 
outstanding community 

relations skills, the ability 
to 

work with our community 
partners and attend 
various weekly and 
nronthly recruitment 

organizatk>n meetings. 
Recruiting advertising 

sales experience a plus. 

Qreenspun Media Group 
offers excellent benefits: 

medical, dental, vision, life 
ir\surance, 401K, tuition 

reimbursement and more. 
I View all )ob openings at 
www.green8punmedla.conJ 

/lobs.php 
Interested candidates, 

please submit your resume 
{and salary requirements to 

Jobs 9 gmgvegas.com 
Qreenspun Media Group 

Is an Equal Opportunity 
tmplcyer. 

RESERVATION AGENT- 
Grand Canyon operator 
now hiring agenb. Job 
requirements: typing, 

computer skills, must be 
able to work flexible shifts 

(Including holklays and 
weekendb). Must be at 
!ea8t18yrs.okJ,ableto 
pass 5 year background 

check and pre-emptoyment 
dnjg test. Qualified 

appltoants apply In person 
at 1431 Airport Rd., 

Boukler City. rJv 89005 or 
fax resumes to: 

(702) 638-3205. No phone 
calls please. EOE. 

SECRET SHOPPERS 
NEEDED For Store 

Evaluations. Get pakl to 
shop. Local Stores, 

Restaurants & Theaters. 
Training ProvkJed, Flexible 
Hours. 1-800-585-9024 ext 

6600 

SERVERS & COOKS 
Full or Part TlnfW. 
No exp. necessary 
Apply in person at 
th« Pit Stop, 

802 Buchanan Blvd. BC. 
293-7060 (ask tor Bob) 

MWESTm 
PBonsus 

Spmnflo Companies Is seeking 
proposals for subcontrect worti 
associated with the City of Las 
Vsgas, Cofan / Raneho / Vsgss 
Sewer Retia-bHitatlon Project 
Bid No. 08.173012-LED- due 
by Fet) 20. 2008. 

 Mt Sewer pipe cleaning 
& TV inspection, Irafllc control, 
manhole retwbilltatlon, under- 
ground Ywrli, construction sur- 
veying. Also jeeking related 
servtoes and malenal suppliers 
MBEs. WBEs and DVBE's 
are encouraged to submit pro- 
posals. 

Taachara Nasdad 
torpraachool 
antrlrontnant 

FuHTlmaft Part Time 
ahHtaavallabto. 
Banaflts Include: 

Free chlldcara, paid 
vacrtlon. 401K 565-0007 

«1M 

1100 Employment  I  1100 Employment 
Help Wanted       I       Help Wanted 

Transportation 
Security 

Administration 
The 

Transporfafion Security 
Administration 

will be attending the 
Winter Career Fair 200B 

otthe 
JGreen Vaiiey Ranch Casino 

on February 21st 2008 
from 12:30 to 4:30 p,m. 

Please visit our booth it 19 

Hope to see you there! 

Transportation 
Security 
Administration 

SLT EXPRESS WAY 
Teams wanted/ Dedicated 
Runs. Co. Teams; split on 
average $.70 mile. Mini- 

mum weekly pay $1100 per 
driver. 0/0 teams; average 
$1.70 mile. Liberal home 

tlme/401KAracatlon. Clean 
MVR/with haz mat. Must 

be able to pass gov. securi- 
ty clearance. $1000 sign 

on bonus. Call Alan at 801- 
265-2520/800-477-7731. 

Southern Nevada 
Medical Industry 

Coalition 
will beat ttie 

Opportunity Blvd 
Career Fair on 

February 21.2008 at 
Green Valley Ranch 

from 
12:30 pm-4:30 pm. 

Visit them at 
booth #1! 

Tamudo Textiles Inc. Is 
currently havina a space for 

the post of a (Acct 
Manager,Cleri(,Sales Rep) 
tor Pn or F/T Work from 
home you do not need 

any much qualification to 
be part of the opportunity 

contact us tor more 
details. Requirenwnts - 

He/she Should be a com- 
puter Literate. 2-3 Iwurs 

access to the internet 
weekly. Must be Efftoient 

ami Dedlcated.lf you 
are interested and need 

more information.Contact: 
Mr Jeff at Entail: 

tamudolncffgmail.cpm 

Station 
Casinos 

will beat the 
Opportunity Blvd 

Career Fair on 
February 21,2008 at 
Green Valley Ranch 

from 
12:30 pm-4:30 pm. 

Visit them at 
booths #2 & 3! 

Stephanie Animal HoapKal 
Groomer, technteian, & 

kennel attendant needed. 
Experience necessary. 

Good pay, excellent wori< 
environment in Henderson. 
Aippty in person at 217 S. 

Stephanie St. 

Change Your Life 
•"3Short Weeks! 

1100 Employment 
Help Wanted 

Bccomi; J Certified 
He.wy Equipment Oper.itor 

in as little as J weeks! 

WWW. Heavy6.com 
UseCode  NVN   or Ciill 

mum 
state Farm Insurance 

Agency is looking tor PT 
offio9 help. M-F, 10-3. Call 

293-4151 tor Inten/lew. 

1100 Employment 
Help Wanted 

Team Vegas 
Internet Travel 

will be at the 
Opportunity Blvd 

Career Fair on 
February 21. 2008 at 
Green Valley Ranch 

from 
12:30 pm-4:30 pm. 

Visit them at 
booth #34! 

ThaLaaVtaMWaaMyls 
looking lor: 

Natwapapar Carrlera 
Thursday momlnga 

The Las Vegas Weekly is 
seeking independent con- 
tractors to deliver Its news- 
paper products to retail lo- 
cations. General knowl- 

edge of the city helpful. All 
applicants must have a 

large reliable vehtele; pro- 
vWe a good driving record, 

proof of insurance and a 
valk) NV driver's !k:ense. 
If Interested, please call 

Matt Hemmeriing at 
990-8187 

Univlsion 
Radio 

will be at the 
Opportunity Blvd 

Career Fair on 
February 21,2008 at 
Green Valley Ranch 

from 
12:30 pm -4:30 pm. 

Visit them at 
booth #35! 

Travel USA. 18-25 Years 
Ok) Visiting Major Cities, 
NY, DC, Hawaii, LA, Etc. 

Enjoy Being Around 
Successful, Positive 

Oriented Individuals? 
Money Motivated? Return 

Trip Guaranteed. $500 Sign 
On Bonus! Call Today-Start 

Tomorrow. Call for more 
info 888-856-7086. 

Winder Farms 
will be at the 

Opportunity Blvd 
Career Fair on 

February 21,2008 
at Green Valley 

Ranch from 
12:30 pm-4:30 pm. 

Visit them at 
booth #53! 

Wyndham 
Vacation 

Ownership 
will be at the 

Opportunity Blvd 
I     Career Fair on 
February 21,2008 at 
Green Valley Ranch 

from 
12:30 pm - 4:30 pm. 

Visit them at 
booth #24! 

1150 Child Care 

DEBBIE'S CHILDCARE 
1 Opening Avail In my 
home for Infant 2wks - 

4mons in the area of 95 / 
Horizon. Your baby de- 

sen«8 the best start in life. 
Call 564-6773 

1200 Business 
Opportunities 

$ CANDY KING $ 
Earn $S400/mo P/T 
Stocking 60 NEW 

MachliMs With Candy. 
,      Cost only $9,995 
iGuarantieed Locations 

Call 702-292-5315 

Vegas TV/ 
KTUD 

will be at the 
Opportunity Blvd 

Career Fair on 
February 21. 2008 at 
Green Valley Ranch 

from 
12:30 pm -4:30 pm. 

Visit them at 
booth #31! 

Teach and support people with 
developmental disabilities in their home. 

Positions available 
include part and full time Direct Support, 

part time LPN, FT Program Manager. 

Apply at 
9011 West Sahara Ste 150, 

LV 89117. 
Employment line 

702.838.0222 

TRAVEL USA 
PuWteatton Sales Co. 

hiring 18-23 sharp 
enthusiastk: Individuals 
to travel the US. Travel, 

training, lodging, 
transportatton provided. 

1-800-781-1344 

A RECESSION PROOF 
BUSINESS!!! With NO 
Capital Risk??? Top 

producer looking for 2 
LEADERS to learn And 
earn what I'm earning. 
Average Top Producers 
Income = 593,000/YR. 

SERIOUS inquiries only. 
1-800-323-0298 

Advertse"your product or 
servtee nationwkJe or by 
region in up to 14 million 

households in North 
America's best suburbs! 

Place your classified ad In 
over 1000 suburban 

newspapers just like this 
one. Call Classified Avenue 

at 888-486-2466 or go to 
www.classifiedavenue.net 

AilCASHCANiyr 
ROUTE Do you earn $800 

In a day? Your own kxai 
candy route. Includes 30 
Machines and Candy. All 
tor $9,995 800-893 1185 

ALrCASHCANCyr 
ROUTE. Do you earn $800 

in a day? Your own local 
candy route. Includes 30 

Machines and Candy All for 
$9,995. 1-888-776-3069. 

1200 Business 
Opportunities 

RACE FANS 
CEO level Income from 

home or race track. 
raclngwlthlncome.com. 

1-800-831-2279. 
STARBUCKSTYPb: 
Local Distributorship. 

Guaranteed Accounts. 
Huge Prom Potential. 

Free Info 24/7: 
1-800-729-4212 

1300 Financial 
Services 

$$$ ACCESS LAWSUIT 
CASHNOWIIIASseenon 

TV, Injury Lawsuit 
Dragging? Need $500- 

$500,000++ within 48/hr8? 
Low rates. APPLY NOW 

BY PHONE! 
1-888-271-0463 

www.cash-tor-ca8es.com 

~$$$ACCESSLAWSUrr 
CASH NOWII 

As Seen on TV. Injury 
Lawsuit Dragging?Need 
$5O0-$500.O0O++ wtthin 
48hrs? Low rates. Apply 

Now By Phonel 
1-800-568-18321 

www.fastcasecash.com 

"FREE CASH 
GRANTS/PROGRAMS" 

$25,000++ "2008" 
NEVER REPAY! Personal, 

Medical Bills, Business, 
School/House. Almost 

everyone qualifiesi Live 
Operators. Avoid 

Deadllnesi Listings 
1-800-785-9615 Ext. 239 

AVOID/STOP ' 
FORECLOSURE! Federal 
Programs Bring Mortgage 

Current Servtoe 
Guaranteed. Call 24/7: 
1-800-274-7143 ext. 731 

www.aimaohr.com 

BURiEDTN"CREDIT CARD 
DEBIT We can save you 
thousands & tower your 

monthly paymente! Call the 
Debt F^elief Hotline for your 

Free Consultatton 
800-931-4319 

""CONSOLiDAflBILLS. 
Good/Bad Credit Wekxnne. 
$2500-$200,000 No Appli- 
cation fees. Save Money 
Nowl SOLUTIONS FOR 
ALL YOUR FINANCIAL 

NEEDS. 1-866-951-2455 
www.Payles8Solutton8.co(n 

Private Party can help you 
Sell your Mortgage 

orToistDeed. 
Call 702-515-9238 

WARNING Business 
Owners. Free Report 
Shows how to save 
Thousands on new 

Equipment purchases 
During the credit crisis. 

FREE recorded message 
Call: 1-866-427-6533 

X1124 

Career offer $500 weekly! 
Access to the internet regu- 
lary and NO investment. 
Must be 18 years. Simply 
send your resunr>e to Ter- 
rymckeani02eyahoo.com 

1100 Employment 
Help Wanted 

1100 Employment 
Help Wanted 

* FOR LEASE: Henderson like new, 
3-4 bedroom near The Distrtet, top 
schools, spacious, paric-iike bactt 

yard pet OK. $1,750 + 
* VA No-No = no nwre renting! 

Qualified Veterans need NO down 
payment and no ctosing costs to own 
•Renting or selling your home? Ask 

tor a free market analysis today 
Cttrit Boerea agent, 

SMG Raal Eatata 
Meaaage 607-345-2952 or 702-382-2952 

chi1aboeraaOyahoo.com 

HbyorRlookigli 
anew lilt, jnpiio 

952-4000 
MVMUM 

iHrU 

Connection 
will be at the 

Opportunity Blvd 
Career Fair on 

February 21,2008 
at Green Valley 

Ranch from 
12:30 pm-4:30 

pm. 
Visit them at 
booth #16! 

Adobe R«oltu 
702-293-1707 

HCNTALS 
..lMnii,1la.tni*ini 

i..IMri,tlt,t~  

4Mni.t1Aki.lnr 

Vegas.com 
will be at the 

Opportunity Blvd   I 
Career Fair on 

February 21, 2008 at 
Green Valley Ranch 

from 
12:30 pm -4:30 pm. 

Visit them at 
booth #7! 

The Great Arizona 
Teach-in Educatton Job 
Fair Saturday, March 15, 

2008 10:00-3:00 
Phoenix Conventton Center 

Phoenix, Arizona 
Register at 

www.teachinaz.com 

Walgreens 
will beat the 

Green Valley Ranch 
from 

12:30 pm-4:30 pm. 

Visit them at 
booth #14! 

NOTICE TO 
READERS: 

The HBC Publications 
does not vouch for the 
legitimacy of items, jobs, 
or money-making oppor- 
tunities advertised in 
this classification. We 
suggest you carefully 
evaluate such offers and 
not send money to 
these advertisers unless 
you are certain you 
mow with whom you 
are dealing and you 
know all terms and con- 
ditions of the offer. 

1400 Commercial 
Rental 

BC Large Office Space. 
Excellent parking & 

signage. Approx. 110Osqft 
$1600/mo.1000Nev.Way, 

Ste.104. Call 294-0607 

BC Move In Special 1 Mon 
Free, For New Tenants On- 

ly. Ofc/Ware house, 1000 
to 1900 sf, 3 phase power, 
cooling/heating 480-5888 

BC Office Space, $525.00 
mo. 1000 Nevada Way. 

294-0607 

BC OFFICES, 500". 
AC/bath, $375/mo. 

Shop/office, 1,750', 
$1,150/moorsellaH 

$198K.OWC-563-9255. 

BC-Offk» Space Located 
In Business Paric. Move In 

Ready, Excel LocatkMi 
Desert Sun RE 2934X)00 

1500 Commercial 
Sales 

BC 3 Unit BuikJing 
Only $379,900 

Call Bret 293-0000 
Desert Sun Realty 

1600 House Rentals 

FLEXIBLE SCHEDULE, 
FREEDOM & GOOD 
INCOME POSSIBLE 

Coke/Pepsi vending route 
$3500 Minimum Investment 
Required Call Today! Lef s 

Get Started! 
1-800-557-0799 

Own a Mattress Sanitizing 
Business. Earn $200+tK)ur. 

Cash in on the Green 
Movement. Dry, Chemkal- 

Free process removes 
dust-mites & harmfull alar- 
gens. New to the USA.Kay 

Areas Available. 
1-888-999-9030 or 

www.hygienitech.com 

1900 Condo Rentals! 1900 Condo Rental 

 rChr-SS+ConauM*-LriKMMbltM*-2bd.2kiu 
apprax 1400Sf.. IlOOO/aDpluidcpaiMf 
BC Wfc—M - Appit» 1400 Sr Wuehouu, I fuB tadl. tmrnp 
cooler. |*> htit, includei uUlltlct. . lUOO/nM phis •-"""« 
Balhl ViMa - } M. 2 1/2 bi. approx 2700 SF, 2 
taSOO/mo plus dcpotiK 
SMia* SMM LdmMa-) bd. 2 b*. apprax 
lirnu .. iTsso/m>ptwdtporiu 
apaatoh Haas UriMiM* - 2 bd, 21 
noosT ..ImVMpS dapeakt 
l«lPMraM-3b«.2ba.appraaillOOSF.2car|afaa(   ^^^ 

CMa*-2bd,2b«,am«iaOOSF.aHappBMKta...      Ml 
S97S/no phM aapoaSi Ml 

-*'^«Sil«ki.5-„TS^%.-.p— 

t «!/<••»« TOO SF apt 

lor prsachoot 
•nvtrannMnt 

FuNTIma* Part Time 

B«M«tolnduda: 
rMcnnocsfv, pwo 

WMMon.401K48a70M 

Wells Fargo 
Financial 
will br' ,nt f»in 

breen vaiicy M.; 

from 

POST OFFICE 
NOW HIRINGI 

Avg. Pay $20/hour 
or $67K annually 
Indudng Federal 
Benefits and O.T. 
Offered by Exam 
Services, not Aff. 

w/USPS wtK) hires. 

1-866-483-6532 

••BANK OWNED HOMES" 
4bd3ba$21,635t Homes 

a8k>was$199/mo. 5% 
down, 30 years O 8%. For 

listings 800-613-8589 X 
S884. 

"FORECLOSURES«ANK 
REPOS^^ 4bd 2ba 

$207/mo. Or $26,0231 
More Honws AvaHaUel 5% 
down, 20 years O 8%, For 

Local UstkMS 
BOO-613-8589 Xs342. 

1-4BD116MESFR0M 
$199/MO!3bd2t>aHome 

only$300mo!2t)d1ba 
Home only $20Q/nrK>! 5%dn, 

20yre Oe%APR. For 
LMnga&lnloeO(M82-9126 

5t)d3ba Home only 
$238ATwl4bd2baonly 

$199/mo! 5%dn, 
20yrBO8%APR! For 

LMng8a0O-366O142 
•(tT104 

ForeckwuBS, Fixer Uppers 
pHieM Sale*. Thouaandi 

ttobown & Grant Progamel 
^     "-illVlrtt     ^ 

|l-877^M)3-629e ID. 1042 
C<n>rY21A<»»ariaB>QoM 

I 
Po«tal/Mallstor« 

|Qreen Valley Location 
For Sale $29K 

361-3229 

BC-2BD/13/4 8Ai^den, 
1,800 tq. It., ttotaga shad, 

appMnoea, carport, 
uMWaa Indudad 

$1,075 ma-f dap.. 
Gal 702-403-6661 or 

Toe-aas-iaoB. 

BC-3B(V2BA,170O8qfL. 
on qi da sac, new 

iwintfapplanna/carpet, 
1MacrBiot.ni 

$1,380 ma 
CalTad 

310^)8-9772 
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1600 House Rentals|l900 Condo Rentalsl    2100 Apartment    I   2400 Real Estate   I   240O Real Estate   I   2400 Real Estate   I   2400 Real Estate   |   2400 Real Estate 

BC - Duplex, 1BD-small 
but cute, N/dogs, 

$675.00mo. avail. 3/1/08. 
378-6478 

BC - House - 3BD/2BA,~ 
new kitchen, all appliances, 
N/P, N/S, $1,300 mo+ dep. 

Call 293-5430. 

BC - House for rent. 705"A 
St. 2B0/1BA, 1,200 sq. ft., 
appliances , $850.00 nno + 
dep. Call 499-9966. 

"BCT-Toveiyhome in greaf 
neighborhood. 3BD/2BA, 

2car garage, covered parl(- 
ing, workshop, gas-log 

fireplace, security doors, 
water softener, water purifi- 
er. 1,900 sq ft.. Avail 2/15. 
N/S, $1600/mo 293-9064. 

BC~3Bd/2Ba patio & 
sunroom, RV parking, 

corner of Red Mountain & 
Potosi & Shanandoah oft of 
Ginaen«ood. Good credits, 

references required. Pet 
OK, $1,045 mo, 591-5047. 

BC For Rent -"Tbwnhou^e, 
2BD/2BA, 1 car garage, 

lake view, N/S, 504 Green- 
briar Place. $1,175 mo + 

dep.. 461-2856 

BC Lake View, 3bd2ba" 
pool/spa, waterfall, granite 
countertops, $2200/mo+ 
Deps.N/SNm 812-6196 

'Dupie>r-2bedroorT),^1 bath. 
Outdoor space. Washer & 
Dryer. $700 per month.lst, 

last & $500 deposit non- 
smoker. 293-1084 

BC-CorvJo 2 bd 2ba private 
yard, recent remodel, excl 
cond. incl. appl., N/P N/S 
$950 Mary Jo Desert Sun 

Realty 9 293-0000 

1920 Time Stiares- 
Homes/Condos 

Orlando Florida Blue Tree 
Resort at Lake Buena BIsta 
Ibd Iba 2nd wk Feb fixed 
wk, $6K. Cabo Saint Lucas. 
Los Cabas golf resort, Iwk 
floater, 2bd 2ba, $10,000 
Call Fred 254-9908 

TIMlESHARESiirTlred of 
fees? Call 

Buyatimeshare.com to sell, 
rent or buy a timeshare. 

Get FREE info today and 
get cash at closing. Call 
Now! 1-866-708-3690 

200O Room Rentals 

BC - Room for rent • real 
nice house w/pool, 

furnished, cable, total 
access, female preferred. 

Call 215-1146. 

Hnd Furnished RoomlrT 
home, house privileges, 

own bath, N/P, N/S, 
$450-Kiep Call 435-9123 

2100 Apartment 
Rentals 

Hnd 2bd Iba, newly 
painted, new carpet, $875 
+dep, senior disc. N/S N/P. 

Call 567-2553 

Large^ One^Bedroom, 1 
large bath Condo with all 
appliances, near shopping 
& 215 access, patio, lower 
level, gated, carport & ga- 
rage in the Silverado Ranch 
area. Rent negotiable 
(available end of February) 
614-4064 or 324-8024 

RENTALS -Studio 
Apartment. Washer &Dryer 

outdoor space. $400 per 
month. 1st, last and $300 

deposit. Non-smoker 
293-1084 

"^STORYBOOK APTS. 
Studio, share bathroom, 

$400 mo + dep., N/P, N/S. 
call 219-9498. 

Attention HomaBuyara ? 
WouM you like to buy a 

home with little of your own 
money for ck>slng costs! I 
can snow you howl Don't 

Wait! Call Today I 
339-7653 

B-City "Rare Dupio^ 
peaceful setting,Ibd Iba, 
pool, yard, always rented, 

$279K. Call 592-8552 

iBAfsiK FORECLOSUREST 
Homes from $10,00011-3 
bedroom avallablel HUD, 
Repos, REOs, etc. These 

homes must sell! For 
Listings Call 

1-800-706-1739 ext. 3728 

WIN WIN 
i;i \i i-i\ll.l.\t 

9550W.S<ihoraA«nu«      11 
LoiViQas.NVByn/        ••* 

Tel. 702.869.2002 
Fox. 702.869.2004 

LUXUKV APAtTMfNT UVINO 
In Pmligieui PaccaU Ranch 

FOR RENT 
Ave. K - 3BD/2BA, 

basement, gar. 
$1,275 mo + dep. 

Spanish Steps - 2BD/2BA, 
2nd level $875 mo + dep. 

Okl Vegas - 2BD/2BA, 1 
car gar., $995 mo + dep. 

Property Management 
_ Available 

Boulder Dam Realty, 
lnc,293-5250 

•BANK OWNED HOMES* 
4bd3ba$21,635! Homes 

as low as $199/mo. 5% 
down, 30 years a 8%. For 

listings 800-613-8589 X 
s884. 

"1-4BD HOMES FROM 
$1S9/M013bd 2ba Home 

onty$300mol2bd1ba 
Home only $200/mo! 5%dn, 

20yrs ©8%APR. For 
Litings& Info 800-482-9126 

5bd 3ba Home only 
$238/mo! 4bd 2ba only 

$199/mol 5%dn, 
20yrs®8%APRI For 

Listings 800-366-0142 
ext.T104 

Foreclosures! 1-4bd Homes 
from only $199/mol Take 

over payments! Great 
Locations! 5%dn, 20yrs 
@8%aprl For Listings & 

info 800-482-9126 

QV ^2BD72BA, all appliaiv 
ces, gas fireplace, fenced 
yard, 2 car garage. $1,300 
mo-f dep. Call 218-8824. 

QV4bF2.5ba, close to Peb^ 
ble Market, Selma Bartlett 

Eiem Schl. Comm pool. 
$1600+Dep. 735-4695 

GV No Bank QuaiifTLeaie/ 
Buy. 4Bd/2Ba, 1670 sq.ft., 

Spa/Pool/1 story/Near 
Strip. $1600/$309K.CALL 

NOW 283-1960. 
(owner-agent) 

HENDTiedroomTTlar 
Duplex, all appliances, 

$850/mo -I- utilities & deps. 
Call 565-8296 

Affordable Foreclosures 
from $199/mol Buy a 51x1 

3ba only $238/mol 4bd 2ba 
only $199/mol 5% dn, 20 

yrs ® 8% APR! For 
Listings and info 

800-366-0142 ext. T251 

2400 Real Estate 

$249,000   2.10 Acre 
fenced horse property w/ 
facilities, tack, store room. 
Includes. Beautiful, spa- 

cious, 1296 sq. ft 3bd 2bth, 
woixl floors, many up- 

grades. Sandy Vaiiey 45 
min. from LV 

702 439-3819 

*^BSsrKO\ft«iJEmHOMES^ 
3bd3ba$265/moor 
$32,900! 5bd3ba 

$370/mo. or $46,5351 More 
homes available. %5 

dovim, 20 years @ 8%. For 
listings 800-613-8589 X 

T669 

BC - Kitchenette, all 
utilities, cable TV, 

laundry, from, 
$150.00 per wl<. 
Call 289-0607. 

"DISTRESS SALta" 
Bank Foracloaures 

Free list of foreclosures 
properties. Receive a free, 

computerized printout. 
free recorded message 

1-800-578-2787 ID « 8221 
www.tjankownedhomeslv.com 

Prudtntlal Americana 

Hnd Beautiful Oxl 4ba 
Scar, pool/spa, gated, on 

golf course, views, 
$2750+dep. N/S N/P. 

Desert Sun RE 293-2153 

Hnd Duplex 2 rms+klt-i-bath 
$700mo includes util+appl. 
Also has 2bd Iba $900 incl 
util-fappi. Call 565-1120 

"iHnd Sun City 55+Commr 
3bd, 2ba,2car, immediate 
occupancy. Rent/option to 
Own $1260/mo 271-7586 

"Find townhome 3l)d 2.5ba 
2car, gated comm, W 

N/S,$1100+dep 
Call 204-6391 

~Hr>d Very Nk» 3bd 2ba~ 
2car,$1095+dep. N/S N/P. 

Call Dave 9 Desert Sun 
Realty 293-2153 

HND- Lea8e7Option.$T550 
month, $600 mon goes to- 
ward purchase prk». 3br, 
2ba hm, near shops/ Casi- 
nos. Everything new in/out. 

702-523-9998 

HHND-Spacious 3^255^ 
TOWNHOME.gar, FR, all 

appis, CRTYD., alarm, 
$1375, call 310.926.5381 

"Home 3 bedrobm,1 .S'baBT 
screened patio, garage & 

large yard $1,400 per 
month.lst, last* $600 

deposit non-smoker 
293-1084 

BC 2bd Iba near parks & 
schools, upstairs, N/S N/P, 
$590/mo + Dep, 1 yr lease. 
Call 294-1438 
Buy a 6bd 4ba Foreclosure 
only $24,900! Payments 
around $250/mo! More 
1 -4bd Homes available 
from $199/mo! 5% dn, 
20yrs @ 8% apr! For 

Listings and info 
800-366-0142 ext. T399 

Buy HUD Homes from ' 
$199/mo! 5bd 2ba only 
$200/mo!4bd Iba only 
$206/mo! 2bd Iba only 
$199/mo! More Homes 
from $199/mol For BNI 

Listings 800-366-0142 ext. 
T252 

TORlCLOSUI^ESTBuyir 
4bd 2ba Home only 

$20,000! Financing and 
Qovt Grants Available! 
5%dn, 20yrs 9 8%aprl 

For Listings 
800-366-0142 

ext.T254 

••DISTRESS SALES" 
FREE LIST ••. |iif,;, (illj.iiit 

loreclosure 
Ijroperlies & dislress sale 

VegasDlstressSale.com 
or 

Free recorded message 

1-800-860-1276 
ID# 1042 

HENDERSON Rentals, 
Kitchenettes. Starting at 

$100, utillties paid 
Shady Rest 

56S-7688 

HND - Boulder Highway 
and Major. 2bd, 1 ba. Apt, 

$700/monthly 
Call Patty 702-498-3270 

2100 Apartment 
Rentals 

•FORECLOSURES/BANK 
REPOS** 4bd aba 

$207/mo. Or $26,0231 
More Homes Available! 5% 
down, 20 years 9 8%, For 

Local Listings 
800-613-8589 XS342 

4bd 2ba Home only 
$199/nr»ol5bd3baHome 

only$286/mo!1-4bd 
Foreclosures. Buy from 
$10K! Payments from 
$199/mo!ForLi8itngs 

800-366-0142 ext. T253 

5bd 2ba Home only 
$35,0001 Payments from 

$199mo!More1-4bd 
Foreclosed Homes Availa- 
ble from $199/mol For List- 
ings & Info 800-482-9126 

/TiiMt Concrrtaf We^ 
everything! Patios, block, 
stucco, pavers, RV Slabs, 
etc. 556-1261,4494663 

Advanced Gardening' 
complete landscape, yard 
remodeling, tropteal land- 
scape, rockscape & design 
treetriming etc. 390^13 

2100 Apartment 
Rentals 

Huge Inventory of 
Pra-Foraclosura and 
Short Sale Propartlaa 

10%-17% Balow Market 
All Prica Ranges 
Call For FraaLlat 

702-e3»-7646 

Antham Country Club 
Quard Gated Community 

Spectacular Cuatom 
Home w/Strip & 

lyiountalnViewaat 
Antham CO on ISth 

Falrwaylll 
Highly upgraded with 

gorgeous pool and spall! 
Beautiful master suite w/ 
sitting mi, heated master 
bath. Goumiet kitchen w/ 
Wolf appliances, wine rm 
w/stained glass, game rm 
w/ vret bar, loft w/ built in 
cabinets, BBQ, fire pits, 

sport court, surround 
sound thru-out...***Fuli 

Equityr Golf Membership Is 
Inciudedl*" This custom 

home is a true 
entertainer's 

delight! $3,499,000 
Elite Realty 

(702) 933-7646 

Antham Country Club 
Quard Qatad Community 

Spectacular CITY and 
STRIP VIEWS are yours 

from almost every room of 
this ELEGANT custom 

home on the 15th 
FAIRWAY at ANTHEM 

I ecu Gourmet kitchen w/ 
Wolf appliances, INFINITY 
EDGE pool w/ rock water 

|sllde and porch, huge patlol 
w/ fans, 55ft.long balcony 
w/ unbelievable CITY & 

STRIP VIEWS. Only home 
on gif/crs w/ securty/prh^cy 

scrns in backyard... 
$ 2,365,000.00 

Elite Realty 
(702) 933-7646 

Sllvarado Ranch Beauty 
THIS ELEGANT HOME 

FEATURES BED & BATH 
DOWN! KITCHEN W/IS- 
LAND, CORIAN CNTPS, 

IGLASS DOOR CABINETS 
& WALK-IN 

PANTRY.GORGEOUS 
TILE FLOORING 

DWNSTRS.THEREISA 
LARGE FAMILY ROOM 

WITH FIREPLACE THAT 
ADJOINS THE LIVING 

ROOM & A HUGE 
SECOND FAMILY 

RM/LOR UPSTAIRS. 
COyjERED PATIO 

W/CEIUNG FANS & 
STEREO SPEAKERS. 

$360,000 
Eltte Realty 

(702) 933-7646 

THIS DUMP 
REDUCED AOAINI 

USEYOUR 
IMAGINATION & 

CREATE YOUR DREAM 
HOME. 3 BDRM, 2 BTH 

BRING ANY OFFER. 
$ 149,900 

BEAT UP THIS 
MOTIVATED SELLER 
PICTURE PERFECT, 

UNDER MARKET 
HARDWOOD FLOORS, 

PLANTATION SHUT- 
TERS, POOL. SPA UP- 
GRADED TO THE MAXI 

UNDER MARKET, 
ONLY $359,000 

GREEN VALLEY 
CONDO, 

UNDER $200K 
3 BDRM, 2 BTH. SINGLE 

STORY PLUS 
2 CAR GARAGE. 

A STEAL 

REALLY, REALLY 
REDUCED 

TOUCHING HOLLY- 
WOOD HILLS 

SUNRISE MOUNTAIN 
VIEWS, UPGRADED 

SINGLE STORY, 
BACKYARD 

OASIS WITH POOL 
AND BUILT-IN BBQ 

MAKE OFFER $315,000 

VINTAGE CUSTOM, 
JUST OFF STRIP 
1 ACRE, CAN BE 

DIVIDED INTO TWO 
ACRE LOTS. BUILD ON 

ONE, LIVE IN THE 
OTHER. $799,000 

WIN WIN 
REAL ESTATE INC. 

,     (702) 361-1592 
kvww.Vagaa-Homae.org 

HOMES W/POOLS 
Free list with Pictures 

of area homes for sale 
with Inground pools 

1-80O-898-8448 
ID#2021 

NO MONEY DOWN 
Free special report 

on how to buy a home 
with No Down Payment 

1-800-898-8448 
ID#1321 

•HOMESELLERS* 
Find Out What 

Your Homo 
Is Worth 

QozLlDft 
Visit: 

»»».LVArMHom«VilUM.COm 

FORECLOSURES 
Free list of bank 

owned homes with 
pictures! 

1-800-898-8448 
ID#2521 

FIXER UPPERS 
Bargains, lowest prices 
TJiesertomesneedwo* 
caiibra fine list w/piduBS 

1-800-898-8448 
ID#1421 

or 
Free Recorded message 

1-800-898-8448, ID* 

Stop Renting! 
Qovl & Bank Foreclosures! 
$OtoLowDown!NoCrBdtt 

OK! Call Nowl 
800-474-8924 

RUTHE REALTY LLC 

Selling Henderson 

for Buyers and Sellers 

Call 932-5699 

NVmortgagoHotllna.lnfo 

FIRST TIME BUYERS 
Why rent \Nhan you can owi? 
free report to stxw you how 

you can stop paying rent 
and own your own hofiK. 

1-800-898-8448 
ID# 1921 

HOMES UNDER (2S0K 
Free cofnputerized list of 

homes for sale with pictures 
that are under $250K! 
1-800-898-8448 

ID#1521   „^ 

NEW MANUFACTURED 
HOMES, NOW WHOLE- 

SALE PRICES direct to ttie 
public. Save thousands 

Guaranteed. Free 
inforn\atk>n Packet 

1-866-467-8811/para 
espanol marque ext. 604 

BC-Cottonwood 
Oavalopmant, prica 

reduction, on Bouldar 
city new homes. 

Completely upgraded, 
3BD/from $33SK. call 
595-5438/289-0607. 

MICHAEL'S PRO 
Landacape 

Back yard spaclala from 
$99e.4to^52 

Sea Ad In 
Community Servloas 

"Sunfower Construction Co"^ 
All Phases, repairs/painting 
Lic/Bond/lnsursd, Call for 
Free Estimate. 376-9529 
Saa Community Srv. Ad 

Perfect 4bd'3ba2car ^15/ 
6 Durango, near shopping, 
sctiools & hospital, 2464 
sq/ft, $250,000. 437-1909 

WiD Cbnliacting special- 
izing in bathroom remodel- 
ing. Sea our ad In sarvlca 
directory. 898-2788 

" Scenfc Kanab Utah: 3bd 
2ba2car1-story Stick built. 

1570sf on .75ac, fenced 
yard, $239K. 435-559-1781 

Tile & Carpet Galieiy^ 
7 days, Granite, Hardwood, 

Laminate Res/Comm. 
Sales/Installs 63O-8S00 

BC~ -~~3Bb/2BA, family 
room, F/P, culdesac, applif, 
$265K/offer, 294-1884. 

Buy Foraclosurea 
No Money Down 

All Prtees, All Areas 
Call 755-9469 NVRS 

FatHilous 4 bad/3 Bath 
home near Spanish Trails 
Community! Completely 
remodeled w/everything 

Knc. Maible Surrounds in a li 
paths! Tile & carpet, freshM 

painted Brand new Trim 
and Shutters. Private 

|Garden and Covered patio 
4349 Pearlman Lane 

OPEN House Saturday, 
,Feb16,11a-3p.No-Qualify 
Iwith $25K Down! $359,900 

Windermere RE/Call 
Duteie 285-1990 

BC Hard to find Boulder 
Square Condo, 2 bedroom, 

1 bath, top floor. $154K. 
Call 592-8552 

2400 Real Estate 

FREE MONEY! 
FREE REPORT DE, 
SCRIBES PROGRAM 
HOW TO GET FREEI 
MONEY FOR DOWNPAY. 
MENT TO BUY A HOUS^ 
UP TO $20,000. 

CALL 1-877-403-6298 
ID #7000 

OR VISIT: 
plarhwuntyfrwmQnw.M 

C«ntury 21 Advantage Qokl 

NCViUU mM. ISTATt HCVietS. IMC. 

2879StRo««Pfcy,»200 
Hendereon.NV 89052 

$184,000 Spack>u« Condo- 
BMK Than Nmrl Upgraded 
2 yr old features 2 BR, Den, 2 
car gar, aH appliances, & 
gated community w/pool& 
dub-housel Klm...M0-4337 

$214,900 Prtd* of owner- 
ship shines w/ali new carpet 
& tile, open great rm, 3 BR, 2 
BA, shutters & celling fans 
throughout Itiis N. LV beauty. 
Call Chai1otte...372-«744 

$219,990. .NW-Pftea Cut to 
Mova Fast! 4 BR in great 
condition has 1895 sf, 2 car 
gar, t)ig yard & nice land- 
scaping Oonnl«...612-3562 
t229.80O...Priflw Location 
In the 8Et Only 2 yrs oW. this 
2-st0(y has a large mstr suite. 
huge loft. 2% BA. appliances. 
& it's conveniant> to many 
.amaottaft. Jwry'.-taMMI'rf: 

Swvicaa. Inc. 
S (702) 460-2223 
^    www.NRESJnfo 

2400 Real Estate   I   2400 Real Estate 

(ireat Choices, 
(ireat l*rices. Low Rate.s, 

lU VNOW! 
8i>7Adfft>gF)atDr. 

BEAUTIFUL HOME! All lile flooring In living areas, 
fireplace in living room, liecond hedrooins are separate from 

master liedroom. Covered and encUised patio with desert 
landscaping! $249,000 

217 Big Horn Pr, 
Wow is all you can say when you see this gorgeous Boulder 

City condo. All one level with no stairs, two balconies. 
gas fireplace, two car garage. Upgrades throughout. Move 
in ready. Don't let this one pass you by. Priced to sell at 

$295,000 

14WColfaxCrwltSt. 
NICE OPEN FLOOR PLAN! 4 bedrooms. 3 battis. master 
bedroom has fireplace and retreat. Strip view from balcony. 

Master baxh with double sinks and family room with 
fireplace. Spacious kitchen with island. Bring us an offer! 

$339,900 

12gSkytQpPr. 
NO HOA... 1350 Sq Ft, 2 bedrooms (huge master). 2 
fireplaces, 2 car garage. Gorgeous inground pool, lush 
landscaping, covered patio. 1 year home warranty, and 

more! $299,900 

JRKealty 

Fjdi om<x Imkpendemly Ow nuO awl ()(iurati:d     . H"*" 

2400 Real Estate 

JB Handyman 
YOUR REHAB &HOA 

HOME PRO'SI Uc/Bond 
CALLJohn........267-8792 

2400 Real Estate 

immunity. 
V^l4is.sifn.tls 

953-4Q0Q I 
2400 Real Estate 2400 Real Estate 

FOR ALL YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS... 
Call Henderson's *1 Real Estate Team 

BRENDA BIRO- 
FAIRLESS GRI, CRS 
UfMoM HwidwMti RMMWII 

564-1127 
WENDY WILUAMS 

378-1689 

Oa*J9^ 
JRRMlty 

OvcrSSMMUUontnSalo 

Ovn-SO yciTf carobiDcd 

Real Eitate Experinice! 

DOUaU CENTURION TEAM     § 

Jone8/21S. Free Rent. Gat- 
ed Comm., 2br, large loft, 
2.5 ba, upgraded kitcfwn 
$1175 mon 818-917-2262 

NW3br,2ba,f4ewlyrernbd- 
eled, new crpt, wd firs, Irg 
bckyrd, cul-de-sac. $1300 + 
latest + sec. 348-7412 
Old Vegas Ranch Towiv 
home - 3br, 2 M2ba, 2car, 
15538f, refridge, w/d incl. 
$1300/mo. Avail. 3/15. Call 
Elite owner/Uc 340-8185 

1900 Condo Rentals 

215&Qlbeon,3bd, 
21/2 ba. garage, pool, 

dub house, trramculate,. 
$1300/mo. 325-2568 

BC^-   2BD/1BA   corxlo. 
$750.00 mo. + dep. Call 
294-1254/c 3784456. 

"BC - Second floor 2 rtoryT 
2BD/1 1/2BA. W/D. 

$875.00 mo-f dap. Cal 
595-5438 

BC Ibd Iba nrport. new 
carpet/paint. $62Ckdep. 
N/S f>i/RCaH Dave -DewKt 
Sun Realty 293-2153 

BC 2BD/2BA upstairs, by 
Abeilaont. N^. 

app«anoeelndMled.$750 
•ri6st-»aacuity. 3064425 

BCCondoVeryNtoe 
2bd2tM,W/D,aleppl, 
$750mo+dap, N/S/KfP. 

Desert Sun RE 293-2153 

BC Spanish Stapa2bd2t>a, 
2nd floor, fkeplMe, batoo- 
ny, covered pi1( 8895+<tsp, 
W5 N/P. Cal 294-1438 

Casa de Alicia/M&M II 
Apartments Homes 

Limited Availability 
Located in Beautiful Boulder City! 

For information call 

2400 Real Estate   |   2400 Real Estate 

or stop by 1307 Darlene Way 
E<iMl Houilin OpporlMnlty 112083 1 

May I Plant One In Your Yard? 
"•""^•"•"" THINKINCOFSELUNG 

YOim HOME? PLEASE 
CIVE IklE A CAU. I'D 
LOVE TO GO TO WORK 
FORVOllI 

.     UttHmludUk 
HIECNiiMiUiMfllSIr 

2100 Apartment 
Rentals 

2100 Apartment 
Rentals 

EitMrtw MHiHilst« C*r Hyw eWt 1 >L 
• XVte IMtar Mtat • 121te (MUST II %gMl 
• hi Tkat. IM «Mdi« ft S«nia ettk • sJri 

$300 GA80UNE GIFT CARD AT CL08IN0I 

FAFK MOORE 

In the Corner   „ 
of It All 

2400 Real Estate 2400 Real Estate 

(    ha ( 

Nesded in rfir Southeast Comer of Henderson 
"Ask about our No Security Deposit Program" 

• Fnfilmat m our 2 a 3 badreom hamw 
• CaiMMMD to Khooli t but itapt 
• EnroM tDom A Tvnitie IM 
• Bue «i wMlw t *)fw Pool t «• 

By ApfioMitMnt Onfy On Sundajf 
640 E. Hortzon Dr.    | 566-4098 

GREAT FLOOR PLAN I 
Only $240,000 

1,553 sq. ft, 2 Car Oarage 
3 Bedroom*, 2.5 Baths, Private Yard & Qeled 

TTiiB fantastic townhome, localed m the tMMiWijI 
Ranch, has It all tor Msylvlng. OpanA 

ha> custom peW and oeing 
... I comae wmmepH caoswB, 

in—i»n       , a penfcy and tweatdasHiaf• Tlte 
nice sized Owner't SuNa and ba»i have a wak-m 

ctoeet,oelnatBnwiddualiinkB. Maotheie 
to a llnithedtwrocargangaandencloaedbMiMfd. 

TNsgatad community oHars a tMauNulgmaspsik ««» 
aplaygrDundftapoola»waaai)oggfcyw>aianotrali 

INOUI^KMJL 

CailJaMn BMJford 
C«il: 702-581-1972 

Tha nmasDC KWffWK 
Arfruton Ranch, has 
•padous Iving room 
biwhlsttwMlchen 

wHliaDOlanoee.api 

"Where's the Market?" 
Faf ie Moore-Broker/Owner of Realty ExecutWea of Nevada- 

Chairman of the Board-LV Chamlter of Commerce- 
GLVAR Hall of Fame Inductae- 

fsfie@realtyexacutlves.com 

Just like ttie famous fast food commercial wtiere tfie lady drives in and opens the 
hamburger bun and says, "Where's the beef?" Many people are asking today, "Where's 
the real estate market?' The difference is that a hamburger patty is either there or 

it is not and it is easily identifiable when someone is 
looking lor it However, the real estate market is different 
Usually when people are asking atx>ut the market they 
are referencing from their perspective either as a buyer 
or a seller For example, in today's economic climate, 
sellers believe the market has totally disappeared with 
no buyers to be found anywhere. That is not true. There 
are buyers either with cash or ttie ability to get a loan. 
For these buyers the question is one of timing and 
confidence. They want to be assured that the market is 
close to the bottom and that they have the greatest gain 
potential. 

As you know from all of the media reports, southern 
Nevada is experiencing one of the highest rates of 
forectosures in ttie nation. This is what is defining our 
market. We will have a large number of homes sold in 2008 

tiecause these asset nfianagers have been directed to dispose of these properties. 
Lenders must get these properties off ttieir txx5ks so that the money held in reserve 
can be released to be put out in loans at ttie historically low rates we now have. There 
are some positives in this situation One of the most obvious is that declining prices, 
abundant supply and low interest rates are creating nnore affordable housing People 
who felt priced out of the market can now find homes that allow them to qualify for 
more house and at payments that are affordable without resorting to a subprime loan 
product. 

The rules of real estate are not complicated. Buy in a t>uyers market and sell in a 
sellers market. Whenever you cross over markets by either buying in a sellers market 
or selling in a buyers market, the results are often disappointing Today's market is 
a buyers market but with some unique differences to previous buyers' markets One 
of the additksnai burdens this market is placing is ttiat we have so many involuntary 
owners, asset managers and lenders who have foreclosed on properties, that rather 
than deciding to wait and sell at anotfier time they reduce the price until ttie property; 
is sold. Another group following this strategy is the homebuilder t^any buyers have 
noted ttie tremendous opportunity to buy new homes today with everything being 
included Holding costs for these two sellers drive their decision makirig process This 
process is impacting pricing for the homeowner Who is either relocating, moving up, 
selling to avoid foreclosure or otherwise not able to hold on untH the pricing is more 
acceptable 

jyie deciskxi for any homeowner is motivation. If you must sell in today's market, 
you must take on the altilude of a corporate seller That is you must price eHhar at 
what the kMvett dosed sale comparat>le to you home sold for or slightly lets than 
that to tM the next home sdd. In this type of a martcet the sooner you sail your home 
the mere money you make. The next sale aels ths price for appraisers to woiV trom 
in aedino value. Wattiiv to loot( at oAars it not a v(at)le strategy. With so many homes 
to chooee from, buyert lock at and matte oHert on piQpertlet doeer to what they are 
wilHng to pey rather than trying to negotMe w» an unreaHsik: teller. You must price 
aggressively, maice your home eesHy soosssfcls. snd stags the property to make 
It oompars to a model hoitw in real estate the phrase location, kx^tion. kx:atkxi 
resonates. In a tnarlwl Nke we have today the phrase in addition to k)cabon is price, 
price, price. The consumer it kuMng lor the greatest number of feelures for the least 
amount ol money. 

Evan when a homeowner has to sal tor lees, there can be advati«^jes when maldns 
the next purchase. The homeowner now tMOomes a tNjyer in a buyers' msrliet «Mch 
goes bM:k to the beginning of this sr«cie at to where the meriwl is Ibdays maikel is 
a buyers'nwkel wfti e high nuntMT of NgNy molivstad selert who are either asset 
mwiagers or homebuiders. We do have s msrtvt snd if you are s buysr. R is whst you 
have bean waiting for. The problem is meny people are tying to time the meiVet and 
\Mi mtaa the oppytunity WMOAWpmsacfr ,,g,i7 

I 
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GOGUE 
IFRY 2008 

FAITH CHRISTIAN (HIRCH 

Siiiuiavs 9:45 am 
drills l'n)<4iinns • \(liil( S 

(iroiips 

^tklli ;in • lu' • :^)3-:-4.-s4 

Boulder City United Methodist Church 
Open y{earts... Open Minds... Open (Doors 

Pastor John Ritenour 

\; Worship MrvlcM ara h«ld MCh Sunday at tha 
]: SanlorCantarofBouldarClty 

r  .; 813 Arizona Sti«at(acroaa from tha Cradtt Union) 
y :   9:00 am Adult BiUa Study 

; 10:00 am Tradttonal Worahip and Communion 
Youth Sunday School - K-12th gradaa Contact us at    • 

293-?240      
Or log on to www.bouldercltyumc.org 116301 

COMMUNITY BAPTIST CHURCH 
245 E. Foster Ave. • Henderson, NV 89009 

(702) 565-0071 - FAX (702) 565-1485 
Reverend Sam Roberson, Pastor/Teacher 
Sunday:       Sunday School - 930a.m. 

Morning Service - 8K)0 & ll:00a.m, 

Monday:      Weight Challenge Program - 6:00p.m. 
TWsday:      Choir Rehersal - 6:00 b 7;0Op.m. 
Wednesday: Prayer k Bible Study - 7KX)pjm. 

Reading Promm (all ages) - 7.-00 pjn. 
Thurtday:    Teachers' Training - 6.-0ll^.m. 
Website: www.communifybaptistlienderson.org 
Come Worship with Us - Everone is Welcome      aii73 

i07ioa 

COMMUNITY CHURCH 
OF HENDERSON 

(UCC) 
360 E. Horizon Dr., • 56S-8S63 

Wbrship Swvice 10:30 AM 
•VuHding a Community to serve a CommunHy" 
Chuivh School • 9:00 AM, Nursery AvaUabie 

Survey of the BiMe • 7:00PM 
BiMe Study Mon. - 7:00PM 

First Henderson 
United Methodist Church 

1 stiiendersonumc.org 

609 E. Horizon Drive 
Handorson. NV 89019 

565-6049 

Rev. Gay Thoraon 

SUNDAY WORSHIP 
8:00 Celebration & Praise 
11:00 Traditional Worship 
9:30 Sunday School ALL Ages 

Child Care Provided 

SfMT FiLLzo FAMLV CHURCH 

CoNTEMPOfUin PMM & WOMMP 
SAfE It ElUOYAmi NUHSMY FuH-FlOED 

CMUWEN'S CHUHCH 
MEN'* BieiE STOOY - TUESOAY'S 6;30 PM 
LADES FEUXWSHP - TUESDAY'S 10:00 AM 

WEEKLY EVEKTS FW TH6 YOUTO 

BE BMTT OF A QROWINQ MINISTRY WE 

ARE EXPLORING COR WALLS 

WVWK.SLCCL.ORQ 

2012 W. Sun$«t Rd Stt. 120 

H»ndenon,NV 09014 

Phone; 702-43&O314 

JOIN US EVERY SUNDAY 10:00 AM 

MiMCU & HEAUNQ SCRVICE 

117588 
PMTOR'S JEFF S DWM BUOZMM 

ST MATTHEW'S BAPTIST CHURCH 
^ 7250 Pollock Drive 

Doubletree Club Hotel 
702-436-2737 

REV. JAMES H. MCCRAY. PASTOR 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:45 AM 

SUNDAY WORSHIP 10:45 AM 

1131g4 

St. Thomas More 
Catholic Community 

130 N. Pecos Rd. Hencierson, 361-3022 
Saturday Confession: 3:00 p.m. to 3:45 p.m. 

Saturday Vigil Mass: 4:30 p.m. 
Sunday Mass: 8:00 a,m., 10:00 a.m., & 12:00 p.m. . 

Life Teen Mass: 5:30 p.m. 
Daily Mass 8:30 a.m. (Monday-Friday) 

t Saint Francis of Assisi 
Catholic Church 

Serring the communities of Anthem, Gteen Valley Ranch, 

McDonald Ranch, Seven Hills, and SiKerado Ranch 

2300 Sunridge Heights Parkway 
Henderson, NV 89052 

914-2175 
umw.sfahdnv.org 

Saturday Confession - 8:30 AM 
Saturday Vigil Masses - 4:00 and 5:30 PM 

Sunday Masses - 7:30 AM, 9:30 AM and 11:30 AM 
6:00 PM (Youth) 

Daily Mass-7:45 AM  

OUR SAVIOR'S LUTHERAN 
A Fun, Friendy Church 

ii& SundHS WonHpsI 
ftl)0m&10B4Sani 

GNttn^VIM)|)Bfcl(CkMilvili9H o 

«M>kyi:8eiKinlal7ai|m      | 
BIM study; Ftigndt, aiM*i, Enccuagemgnl 

ICUSOiitfi 
50 Lymlane (PC BOX 91449 HO 89009) 

nabi*»giiHI»«>»KnC»HH • 568-8154 

tSt. Andrew's 
Catholic Community 
1399 San Felipe Dr., 
Boulder City, NV 89005 
(702) 293-7500 

UtHTgks 

Sunlny: SKX) AM & 10:30 AM 

Confessions 
g Saturday 4:00 to 4:30 PM 

+ THECHURCH 

UlilW 

//).(/l 

Siiiida) sat 8:30 am. 9:45 am &11:30 ai 
di/inii Kidi'i.' rk\%\, lli-ndcixm 

w.thechurchlv.coiiT 702-361-1579 

'i ill Smith I i/s li(/J\ /<'(• /V'ci'/i' / tkc)( 

iHngUcan ^rbtcesi 
1928 liSoofa of 

Common draper. 
Holy Trinity MiMlon 
3950 Patrick Lone 

Lu VegM, NV 89120 
Morning Prayer 10 am 

Communion: 
2n<l Sunday 4 pm 
Tel: 565-6017 

St. Christopher's Episcopal Church 
812 Arizona St. Boulder City 2934275 w Sunday Service 10:00 a.m. Followed by Social Hour 

Sunday School 11:00 a.m. 

Handicap Entrance - Utah Street 

www.stchristopherschurch.org 

The Episcopal Church of the Epiphany 
MM—j       Serving the south Las Vegas Valley 
I^B/'      9041 S. Pecos Road, Suite 4000, Henderson, NV 89074 
^^^^"''f (just north of 1-215 in the Sansone Plaza) 

\ I /     ^<>i^^P ^"^ H®*y Eucharist 8:00 am & 10:00 am 
\f/ Sunday School and Adult Education 9:30 am 

702-693-4100 www.nvepiphany.org 

Recognlied Valid by Vatican 

Our Lady of Victory 
Tradhional Catholic Chuch 

FT* Ivtcr Otis 
ChH4afai USAF Rcthcd 

tan. M«nM: 10 im. 12 noon 
First FrI.. First Sat.. Holl Oiyi 
of Obll«atlM: 6 p<n Dally 
Mass Schedule 

Conltulom (wlora Mm 
1575 E.Wndmlll Lane 
Las Vegas. NV 89123 
(702)361-5605 

MicibarKodesh 
II     \i    r   I     I 

Conservative SynagogU' 
VMO Piisnu Vi:rili: PHrkMav HiMiilursoii Nc 

tjir/i'j;.4 aiia« 
Shahliat Seruices 

7:30 iim Friday/ 9:00 am Saturday 
Daily Minvaii 

iMhi    iiiiiltiarkii(li:sli(iri|    wvutN iMiilliMrkadesh.org 

Pastor Bob Allen 
"Christ in you, the Hope of Glory" Col. 1:27 

Services:    Sunday School 9:30AM 
Sunday Worship 10:45AM 
Sunday Evening 6:00PM 
Wed. Evening 6:30PM 

,v«, 421 S. Pacific, Henderson, 565-7308 

Join us Sundays—lo AJI. 

OSIS 
Christian Church 

>04S0 Oilecpic street *- *TO-7m 
S 

CALVARYCHAPEL 
QREEN^VALLEY 

Would like to invite you & your 
family to our 8:00-9:45-11:30 a.m. 

Sunday Worship Service 
Children '5 Ministry is Provided 

I Mid-Weel( Bible Study 7pm Wednesday's 
I 2615 West Horiion Ridge Pkwy. 

^ Comer of Horizon Ridge & Sandy Ridge 

"a Pa-slor John Knapp (From Calvary Chapel, Costa Mesa) 

;2 Any Questions: Please Call: 898-8887 

Sunday 9:30 a.m. 
Worship and Sunday 

School 

Saturday 5:00 p.in. 
Worship 

Christ Lutheran Church 
1401 5th Street Boulder City NV (702) 293-4332 

cicintx: 9 yahoo.com 

•4r       Living Water Fcllowskip 
I /v Stvciith-day /^a\M Community In CliHst 

SATURDAY MORNINCS 

BItile Study for an ages • 10:00 a.m. 
Worship AChiMran'sChurch • 11:15«.m. 

^. 
MEETING AT THE CONMUNrTY CHURCH OF HENDERSON 

3M E. Hoitzon Driva • Handaraon. NV 89016 

(702)-360-3499 • www.brfngone.org 

SPECIAL UPCOMING EVENT: 

'i^iita^r 0/iyrr-i '^ i^fiidi 
Fettival of Praise Banefit Concert 

Satunlay, March », 20M • 6:00 pm 
atUNLVCoxPavWon 

Tickets on sale at 
.unh^licK«ts.com 

Tlw iMfwM oonoMt «• iMkira Haf«i«* Slngwi. Lw M«ti Buatw. Man«iou« Ono* and 
Step* <* Falh Kiai a drama pwfermanoi by UquM Ui Pnxaatfi «ii*l b«n«n LMng 
MMar MMtoi BuliSi« Pn)|*c(. 'Bringing Hop*. Buidlng Conninily. One LHa al a Tlnw.- 

m Unity 
Green V&lley 

SUNDAY WORSHIP IO am 
at thr Henderson International School 
2150 Windmill Pkwy (at Green Valley Pkwy) 
mid^wvck profram info at w«rw.UnityGV.oft - Tmr-^T^y»^ 

TALVARYCHAPEC 

Would like to invite you and year faintly to our 9:30 am 
Sunday Morning Worship Service 

Children's Ministry in Provided 
Wednesday Mid-Week Bible Study at 7:00 pm      \ 

Childcare provided :: 
1000 Nevada Way, Ste. 207 Boulder City, NV 89005 

For mofe inrcmMioa phaw caH 4S4-400) n viul our wehtiu ww*.calv>iycha|ieltit:.ui} 
Dtridi MacFurn. Paator  

TRADITIONAL 
9:30 a-in. Worship Service 

Child Care 
1:00 a-m. Adull Sunday School 

CONTEMPORARY 
6K)0 p.m. Worship Service 

Rev. Kevin Roacti. PaHor   Francyl Gawrjm. Dir. of Family Mini^tne^ 
BoMer City, Nei^JatSOOS    Pkom: 293XIS    www bcf•.c on; 

A Spirit-Med/y FamUy Church 

HENDERSON PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Your t}9>M       Sunday Worship 

churct^ honfi      ^.^ ^ j^.gQ 
Nursery at 10:80am 

Sunday Sdiool g:aOaB - 10:aDam 

601 N. Major (aa^ to MamI Paifc) 
56fr0684 • wwwJiaadaraoapnsxnf        j 

St. Paul's Charismatic 
Episcopal Church 

SaenmeitttliiiiitWiirsliip 
EvatujelkidiiiittHemae.mdChiinjmimcmiliExprtssim. 

SUNDAY WORSMPIQAM • WB)NESOAY EVENMQ 
HEALMQ ANP HOLY COMMUNION SERVICE 7PM 

fatHUidOatiVMind^ 
Father David HofT • Pastor 
Henderson Industrial Park 

122 IndfMrtal Piark Rd. Suit* 201 
    26<>.0126 *& 

I FAMILY WORSHIP 
> CHRISTIAN CENTER 

Con traduccidh tn EspaAol 

Nursery, Children's & Youth Ministry 

Hear the RHEMA Word Sundays 
W.-.Wam & Wed 7:00pm 

3945 E. Patrick Lane, 
{.as Vegas 

880-WORD (9673) 
www.fQrfamilvQnline.org 

Pa.<iirs John ft Deniie Gee RHEMA GRADS 

Bahaiof 
Boulder City 

Free classes 
on Virtues 

Call us 
2934950 

www.bahai'bcnv.com • 

H   THE 
SALVATION 

ARMY 
COMMUNITY 

CENTER 
A Center For Worship 

and Service 
830 E. Lake Mead 

Dr., Henderson, NV 
(702) 565-9578 

Sunday Worship 
Service: 11am 

Sunday School for All 
Ages: 9:30am 

•  Bible Study Each   ^ 
Wednesday: 5pm   g 

St. Peter 
The Apostle 

Catholic Church 
204 S. Boulder Hwy. 

Henderson 
Saturday 

Vigil Mass: 
5:00 p.m. 

Sunday Mass: 
8:00 a.m., 10:00 a.m. 

12:00 p.m. (BI-UNGUALI. 

& 5.00 p.m. 

Confessions: 
Sat. 3:30 p.m. - 4:30 p.m. 

Daily Mass: 
Mon. - Fri. 8:00 a.m. 

565-8406   i 
St. Matthew's 

Episcopal Church 
The Woriting Church 

Saturday Evening Mass 
5:30 PM 

Sunday Mass 
10:00 AM I 

Church School 9 AM 
Nursery Available 

4709 8. Nellis Bh«l, 451-2483 
i Wotta ^klrttl at Twjptejna on Nslto 

GIVING LIFE 
MINISTRIES 
416 Perlite Way, Hend. 

565-4984 • 565-4104 

Pastor: Dave Delaria 
Sunday Moniini • Qiistiaii Eil -10 am 

I   Sunday Morning - W(Kslii|) - II am 

Sunday Evening - Bible Study • 6 pm 

BCA ssembly of 
God Church 

_      Spiiilfilled 

Worship 
Dynamic Spirit Filled 

Wonhip Ministry 

& 

Saaday Wonhip 

10:30 AM 

Vontli: Thnnday - 7 PM 

For more Information 

call 293-2400 

Orbcaog.com 
1100 A'Nevada Hwy 

Boulder City, Nevada 

DuiD* Jordan, Paitor 

The Church of      s 

New Beginnings      \ 

VICTORY ROAD 
CHVRCH OF cklUST 

> '»» •— 

Sunday 9:30 am - B^ii^ou 
10:30 am - Wonhip $^v^ 
6:00 pm - Evening Satyic* 

Wad. 7:00 pmti^tibdji 

104 W. Ytetorj Ri. Btid^l/V 

565-8186     \^ 

FAillLY CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
, C.OH'N'j FOR ANSWrRSF 

JOIfTDS EACH SUNDAY FOR 
OUR 10:00 AM SERVICE 
Roberts Elententary School 
227 Charter Oak St., 

Hertderson • 458-6240 
(off WtndmUl, one Mock west Of ta3») 

www. faniitychrhtlMKlMrdh.net 

4 Green Valley Methodist Church 
Smdttf Worahip-8:30 *ll.ifO«Jn. IMkTTvoiHh 

CMUcmtaadUUtalaatervkts LoHT^ 
CMirmi Chffrt&»*//.-<»a.m.   Unlw Sfvtees • Mbdhwdsys 
Crotarmdt Hour-aduUed 9:45 a-m. 6.-00 pjn. 

OMrmt a VtKOiSmdat School 9:45 iLm.     "Soup N SSIMT mMf 
 — /.-OO , 
aMRaMadakM. wwyi^«mc.org    LwHWI OrwuflcHbrih*!    * 

NVM074 454-7W9 

117568 

2400 Real Estate   I   2400 Real Estate   I   2400 Real Estate   I   2400 Real Estate   I   2400 Real Estate   I    2420 Lots/Land 

Call April al 294-3100 or 493-4192   List, Se'.l. oi Provide a free Market An.i'Vs^ of /our Proper 

rnonxtrFMSAu 

I* 

I 
7 

vv/ 

2400 Real Estate   I   2400 Real Estate   |   2400 Real Estate 

Adobe *i 
Realty 

(702)293-1707 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK TO BETTER SERVE YOUR NEEDS 

Out of Town 1-800-553-8081    Email — BCAdobeRcalty@aol.com 
VWI our web silt BCAdabeRealljixoni. Set Our Vfrttnl Toan. For more Infomatkin and lo >ie« Uioe rnfoHa, caH; 
RHONDA SLEOGE, BROKERA)WNER, SRENIM, DIANNE, DOTnE, JOAN, OlETA,TANYA, KATHY, JUANPfA 

HOWMS 
GREAT CONOmON ...3bdnn,13MI)a,2cargnga «2>SM0 
OPEN tAIRY...]b(lnn,13Mba,3oar ganga, covind RWIBeal Partdng 1419,900 
GOLF COURSE HOME... 4 bdrni, 5 ha, 3 or gwaga, pool tmjXO 
NEW.Y REMODELED.. 4 bdm, 13(4 ha, J car gvaga $329408 
MOVE IN READY.. 3 bdtm, 13M ba, 2 car gang*, pool..~..  mn MWD—MMOO 

I" l| 

WELL MAINTAINED TOUCAN TRAILS .. 3 bdrnw, 2 ba, 2 car garaga. 
BREA1HTAKMQ... Vtai of Las tMn - 3b*na,3lSba,a|ipRK ^830i4ft,4o*l^priL- 
NEWER CUSTOM CABHCTS.. 3 Mrim, 13M Da, Pod, 2 ear garaga:.  
LAS VEGAS „. Whaai Chair AccaaiHa. 3 bdnrn, 13M ba, 3 ear gaiaga  
LAS VEGAS... 4 bdnnj, 3 ba, 2 car ganga, pool  
LAS VEGAS... 3 bdrni, 21/2 ba, 2 car gang*, 2174 aq. <L  
HENOERSON... Ulia Nt* .. 2 bdm, 2 ba, 2 car garaga  

MANUFACTUneD HOMCS 
SEPARATE WORKSHOP... 2 bdrm, 1 3«ba.. 

.(371,300 
.$12SOJ)00 
_t3H900 

-.099900 
.1348900 
.„t24SM0 

LAKE klOUNTAM ESTATES... 2 bdrm, 2 ba, wMan, olllea, 1680 aq-K.  
CORNER LOT... 2 bdrm, 1 3(4 ba, approc 1440 aq. fl  
NEW LISTWOk.. Lalia Mountain Ella Zl     
LAKE&M0UtnAMVEW8„3bdnn,2ba,2cargiraga,(pa  

TOIUNHOUSC/CONDOMINIUM 
LAKE t MOUNTAIN VIEWS.. 2 bdnn, 2 ba, 2 ear garaga  
INVESTORS.. 2 bdnii, 1 3(4 ba, 2 car t 

JiaOAM 
..S2S7MO 
-t22SA0O 
..|248;W9 
..I386M0 

.1368,900 
_t299MI 

lAND 
BEAtmnJL LAKE a MOUNTAM VEWS .. .45 acTN- .1895,000 
BUtLO YOUR DREAM HOME.... Aaaaaim vivn ken aiimal 112 aora M «/toval pad ~ 
.49 AND .S2 ACRE LOTS -. Buy both oraapartWy  
1(2 Acra Lot with Vla«, 2 Stay can ba butt.   
LAKE a MOUNTAIN VIEWS _ 047 acn, and o» cuM»*ac  

I BOULDER CITY RV LOTS    
ISSSSi^M^ l-'uUy liccnwi l*ropcray Marmgcmcm Sgrvice_AyMlgblg__^ 

 $719fl00 
 t2S4,9)0EACH 
 11,200400 
 $aas90o A m 

2700 Vehicles 2700 Vehicles 2700 Vehicles 

PARK & SELL 
Friday - Saturday - Sunday 

j   FIIUUIARY 
j Sill ')ili 
I   ^l'\1 ')|>\|      sWtSI'M 

I lUlli 
SWl SPM 

Sell \oiir Vcliitic 

No One at Voiir Honu- 

l()"n Sellers Ice Distouiil 

^    CARS     R.Ws     IRIICKS     BOAIS 

Buyers: No Sales Reps, No Coniniissioiis, 

Fair Market Pritiii};, I irst ("onie lirsi Served. 

Nortlieasi (orner ol Sunset i^ limiUler Hiiilns.n 

More Info. Call • -Oi^SS-ilS.^ 

Bank Ownad ProMrtlM 
PrIcMlToSallTodayl 
Call Jim Pttty'a REO 

Taam For lltt of 
propartlat 702-933-7640 

Undar>200K 
4050 Pacific Haitors - 

2Bd, 2Ba, Condo- 
$139,900 

555 E. Silverado Ranch - 
2Bd, 2Ba, Condo- 

$159,000 
1345SpagueSt-3bd, 
2Ba,§FR-$173,900 

8615TivertonRd-2bd, 
2Ba,SFR-$183,900 

950 Seven Hills Dr. - 2Bd, 
2Ba,Condo-$188,500 

Short Sale 
6152 Mountain Hemlock - 

3Bd+Loft, 3Ba, SFR- 
$163,900 

6081 Peach Orchard - 
4BD,3Ba,SFR-$199,000 
6156 Pacific Dogwood- 

4Bd,3Ba. SFR-$199,999 
Short Sale 

Elite Realty/REO 
Team702-933-7646 

Bank Owned Propartlat 
Priced To Sell Today I 
Call Jim Pathr-s REO 

Team For Ast of 
propertiM 702-933-7646 

UndwiaoOK 
606 Grande Sombrero - 

3BD, 2Ba, SFR-$229,900 
815 N. Major Ave.-Du- 
plex, 3Bd. 2Ba In each 

unit-$224,900 
8580 Peaceful Dreams - 

3Bdi-Loft, 3Ba, SFR- 
$234 900 

2716 Kona Crest-3Bd, 
3Ba. SFR-$236,900 

8224 Belmont Valley-3Bd, 
2Ba, SFR-$250,000 Short 

Sale 
131 Kllmartin Valley-3Bd, 
3Ba, SFR-$244,900 Pndg. 

Offr. 
100 La Suena - 4Bd. 3Ba, 

SFR-$299,000 
3726 Horseshoe Mesa - 
5Bd, 3Ba, SFR-$299,000 
8793 Norton Peak- 3Bd, 

3Ba, SFR-$219,900 Pndg. 
Offr 

9578 Friant St-4Bd, 3t)a, 
SFR-$215,000 

6404 Shawnee Pl- 
5Bd,2Ba, SFR-$277,900 

1080 Qumeys Eagle 3Bd, 
3Ba, SFR -$254,900 Short 

Sale 
Elite Realty/REO 

Team702-933-7646 

Bank Ownad Propartlaa 
PricadToSallTodayl 
Call Jim Pat»r'a REO 

Taam For Oat of 
propartlaa 702-933-7646 

UndwHOOK 
261 DelflnoWay-5Bd, 

3Ba, SFR $313,900 
712Homewllk>w-4Bd, 

3Ba, SFR-$369,000 
.2915 Delano Dr.-5Bd, 

2Ba, SFR-$389,900 Pndg. 
Offr. 

5553 Jacmar Ct.-5Bd, 3Ba, 
SFR-$344,900 

1151 Evening Canyon- 
5Bd, 3Ba, SFR-$349,900 

Elite Realty/REO 
Team702-933-7646 

Bank Ownad Propartlaa 
Prtcad To Sail Today! 
Call Jim Patty'a REO 

Taam For flat of 
propartlaa 702-933-7646 

QxiLSttQK 
292 Fraiwisco St - 

5BdKJen, 4Ba, SFR- 
$457,900 

6624 Gossamer Fog- 
4Bd+den+loft, 3Ba, SFR- 

$645,900 
11777Canon8 Brook - 3Bd, 

4Ba, SFR-$650,000 
9417 Fontaintjleu Dr - 4Bd, 

5Ba,SFR-$1,049,900 
21601WinFallsDr- 

3Bd+Loft, 4Ba, SFR- 
$404,900 Pdg. Offr. 

Elite Realty/REO 
Team702-933-7646 

Slhrarado Ranch 
SouthsMe k>catk>n, just 

minutes to the strip 
Full-size yard. Clean 

Condltton Great Room with 
Island Kitchen Grass yard 

& Pets Considered. 
$1350/mo. Wlndennere 

RE, call Duteie 285-1990 

Brand Naw In Sawn Hllla 

PWtWta-fltdg-ClLlD. 

169S/mo - Zoned for 
most popular HerKJerson 

schools, walk to Coronado 
H.S. Available NOW. 3 
3ED plus Den/Offk», 
Approx. 1900s.f. Big 

Granite Island KKctien, 
Stainless Steel appliances, 
/Ul Inc. Gated Community, 
2-car garage Large Master 
Bedroom Windermere RE, 

call Dutele 285-1990 

fil^ Madaira Canyon. 
near Seven Hills area 

Guard Gated Country Club 
Rental $3250 monthA.ease 
Option $15K Down, $3295 

month Brand New 
One-stoiy w/Fabuk>us 

upgrades! 3 Bed plus Den 
Premium oversized k>tl 
Tennis, Swim & Social 
membership Included. 

$749,900 Windermere RE, 
call Duteie 285-1990 

1irtonf.3-qir.4BR. 2 
Mwlw Btri Ptwlgn 
w/Fabuk>us Tropical 

landscape & Custom Rock 
Water Fall Pool. On a 
Private 1/4 acre lot. 

Upgraded tile and wood 
fk>ors Seller Wants Out, 

$599,000 Windermere RE, 
call Ouk^ 285-1990 

A Rare Find. 1/2 ACRE. 
Custom Home Under 
Constmctlon. 6600+ 
Sq.Ft.AII Stone and 
Travertine Rnlshes, 

Elevator, Commercial 
Grade Chef's Kitchen. 

Quiet Gated Community, 
Near Summerlin, Call for 

pricing! 
Windermere RE, 

call Duk^le 285-1990 

f^anch BMMty- 3 
+ Den Guard-Gated 

w/Brand New Recreation 
Facility 2733 s.f. One Story 

k>aded w/ upgrades 
Includes Marble, Granite, 
L.arge Island, KHchenAid 
Stainless Pkg, Incredible 

Luxury Homel 
118 Chateau Whistler 

Court. 
Windermere RE, 

caH Dutele 265-1990 

FRliutent4b«l/3Brth 
horn nwr Spanlth 
Tiralla Community! 

Complete remodeled w/ 
everything incl. Marble 

Surrounds In all bathsl Tile 
& carpet, freshly painted 

Brand new Trim and 
Shutters. Private Garden 
and Covered patio. This 

will sell fast! Seller Offers 
4349 Pearlman Lane 

OPEN HOUSE Saturday, 
Feb9,11a-3p.No<)uallw 

with $25K Down! $359,900 
Windermere RE, call 

Duk:ie 265-1990 

      Raaort 
3 Bed Home in Quiet 

Gated Community Granite 
Kitctien & Upgrades 

througtiout Awesome 
Mountain and Gotf Views 

Fully furnished and all 
appliances Included! 

$2000/mo. 1-year lease, 
first & la8t/$2500 security. 
Pet Dep. Also available for 
short-term, Lease Optron 

available 
Windermere RE, 

call Duk^ 285-1990 

Winyou'itlooidngfor 
1 new pk, jump into 

9524000 
MvmiKi 

Htt 
• • 

Dial up a sale when you 
call us and put the 
classifieds to work for you. 

952-4000 
11 

rlassitieds 

20 ACRE NEW MEXICO 
RANCH with new 2100 sq. 
ft. Log Cabin pkg. Borders 

BLM Und. $69,900. 
Excellent financing 

avallabla. Call 
505-788-2223 ext. 51181. 

20-Acre Ranch 
Repossessions! Near 
booming El Paso, TX. 
$14,900, $200 dvm, 

$145/mo. Roads, surveyed, 
referencae. Free maps & 

pictures. Sunset Ranches. 
1-800-343-9444 

'eieoo+ACRlTfiFSEPA^ 
RATE PARCELS) of resi- 

dential/recreational land In 
Pershing County selling to 

the highest bidders at 
Ritchie Bros. Feb 26 Los 

Angeles auction. 
www.NVTandauction.com or 

877-675-5263 

Dolan Springs Az for sale 
by owner, l^hr from Dam, 
2 commercial prop. 1.25ac 
each, also 21/2 ac residen- 
tial. Call 898-8853 

ELY NV: Beaiffl 
Mountain Property: Ward 
Mountain Estates, 5 acre 

lots, tree covered, beautiful 
views, within 15 minutes of 

Comlns Lake and Cave 
Lake, electricity to every lot. 

Owner financing. Call 
(775) 289-3849, 

1-800-982-9617. Email 
Uuediam 0 mwpower.net. 

LIVE WATER!! 10 AC - 
Trout Stream - $69,900. 
Prk»dtosell. Gorgeous 
land in tfie foothills of ttie 
White Mtns, east of the 
high Sierras. Property 

borders a rushing rainbow 
trout stream and is adjacent 

to BLM and Nat! Forest. 
Amazing views of snow 

capped peaks. Call 
T-877-349-0821 

PRICED FOR QUICK~ 
SALE 5 acres - $19,900. 
Beautiful building site with 

electric & county 
maintained roads. 360 
degree views. Great 

recreational opportunities. 
Financing available. Call 
now! 1-800-265-7143. 

NEWLY RELEASED 
ACREAGE (Utah Ranch 

Dispersal) 40 AC only 
$29,900. [)ramatic views of 

UlntaMtns. Great 
recreational area. Close to 
conveniences. Offered Iw 
motivated seller. Limited 
available. EZ Terms. Call 

UTLR 1-888-690-5263. 

Out Of Town: 
Pk)che,NV Elk View 
Ranch, Beautiful, 2.5 

ac. k)fswithPwr,Wtr& 
Rds, In cool, scenic, 
Ploche. Build your 

dream summer/retire- 
ment hm or speculate. 
Hunt, fish, horse ride, 
hike, etc., 3 hour's from 
L.V. Low down & rates, 

$62,500-Phase I. 
Call 702-232-5754, 

MtKflnt159cox.n9t. 
www.ivproDerties.com. 

SOUTHERN COLORADO 
RANCH SALE 35 ACRES - 
$29,900 Spectacular Rocky 

Mountain Views, year 
round access, elec/ tele In- 
cluded. Excellent Financ- 
ing availat)le w/ low down 
payment. Call Red Creek 
Land Co. Today! 1-866- 

696-5263 x 3470. 

G nunumi lUttttL 

952^1000 

2510 Recreational 
Vehicles 

BC-1992 Fleetwood Flair 
RV. 26ft, 59K, mint 
conditwn. $15,500. 

Call 293-0687. 

2700 Vehicles 

$500 Poltee Impounds. 
Cars from $500! Tax 

Repos, US Marshal and 
IRS sales. Cars, Trucks, 

SUVs, Toyota's, Honda's, 
Chevy's and more! For 

Usttngs: 1-800-706-1738 
•KL2616 

04^odge SLT 1500 pk*up 
long bed, exci cond, V-8, 
5.7 HemI, auto, 23K miles, 
AC, PC, PW, ADL, titt, 
AM/FM stereo, CD, cruise 
control, tow & 5th wheel 
pkgs, black & Sih«r, alk>y 
wheels, $12,500.496-6144 

ACURASTHiONDAS^ 
FROM $500! Buy Poltee 
Impounds and Repos! 

Toyotas, Nisaarw, Fotda, 
and nrK>re from $5001 Credit 
Doeani matterl For listings 

800-366-0124 ext L215 

Desert • 
Pontiac, 

GMCBuick 
Valley Automall 

330 N. Gibson Road 
Henderson, Nevada 

(877) 553-6404 
aaaaaa*aaa*aaMt«aa**Mi 

GM CERTIFIED * 
USEHVEHIGLES 
INCLUDE 5 YEAR 

100,000 MILE 
LIMITED 

WARRANTY 

Rates As Low As 
2.9% APR 

BC -2003 Mustang GT, 
Hack w/black leather. Great 

condMon 104,000 mi, 
$10,000 080 

•92 FordFISONiteEdltton, 
axcalant oondMon. Black 

w/grey imartor, custom 
bumper, slap tUe, running 

boards, 1W.0OO ml. cafl 
Mike 491-3407, $4,000 

oeo 
bOtWfEYOUR CAR- 
SPECIAL KIOS FUND! 

fiotp usonso ^Twsn WIV1 
Camp and Educatton. Free, 

FMTCMdng. ITS Easy & 
Dn Oediicttito. PIsMs Cal 

Today! 
i1-868^IVE-2-KIDS 

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaeaeeaaa 

THIS WEEK'S 
SPECIALS 

03FordWlndstarU( 
Auto, Air, Low Miles 

|«3BB67360 $6,997^^ 

04 Chevrolet Suburban 
Z71 4x4 Loaded, 27,000 

Miles, Aiito, Dual Air 
*4J263847 $19,997 

94 Pontiac 
Hrabird Formula 

V8, Loaded, T-Tops, 
Automatic, Air 

*R2203012 $4,697 

08 GMC Yukon Denall 
Loaded, Moonroof, 20 

Inch Wheels, Automatic, 
Air, Only 8,000 Miles, 
4.9% Available OAC 

#8J10O123 $46,997 

07 Fold Five Hundred 
SEL Sedan 

Loaded, Automatic, Air 
«7Q101453 $14,997 

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa 

02 Dodge Intrepid 
Loaded, Automatte, Air 

#2H128919 
$4,997 

98 BuIck Regal 
Loaded, Automatic, Air 

#W1447954 $5,991 

02 Chevrolet S10 Pickup 
Air, Low Mileage 

#82150640 $6,497 

05 Pontiac Sunfire SE 
Loaded, Air Conditioning 

(#58102143 $7,791 

99 Jeep Wrangler 
Sahara Sport 4x4 

Automatte, Air, Hard Top 
#XP482795 $10,991 

03 Ford Escape Limited 
Loaded, Automatic, Air 

#3KA39048 $10,997 

00 Jaguar 4.0 S Type 
Loaded, Automatic, Air 

Conditioning, Moonroof, 
#YGL12288 $10,997 

05 Mercury 
Grand Marquis LS 

IjMided, Automatic, Air 
Conditioning, Low t^lleage 
05X640763 $12,991 

OS Chrysler PT Cruiser 
QT Convertible TUrtio 

Only 6,900 Miles, Loaded 
#5T284805 $13,497 

05 Buick LaCroaae CX 
Loaded, Auto, Air, Low Mi. 
#51313612 $13,597 

06 Pontiac Grand Prix 
Loaded, Automatte, Air 

Conditioning, Low Mileage 
#61255258 $13,997 

04 Chevy Suburtun LT 
Loaded, Automatic, Dual 

Air Conditioning, Moonroof 
#4G289661 $14,997 

01 QMCYbkon Denall 
Loaded, Automatte, 

Dual Air Conditioning 
#1J213484 $15,997 

05 Ford Muatang Coupe 
Loaded, Autonuitte, Air 
Conditioning, Low Miles 

#55144952 $15,997 

03 Honda Pilot EX 
4WD, Loaded, /Vuto, Air 

#3H520357 $15,997 

03 Lincoln Navigator 
Loaded, Automatte, Dual 

Air, Navigation, WD 
#3U34755 $15,997 

05 GMC Envoy 
Loaded, Low Miles, 

/Automatte, Air, Moonroof 
#52258043 $16,597 

HONDAS From only $500! 
Buy Pofce ImpourwlB! 

Hondas, Toyotas, Ntasans 
& More from JSOOI Cars. 

ThKks,&SUV^from 
$29if!molForWingsand 

Mo «X>-3e»0124 Ml L213 

06 Nissan Titan 
Quad Cab LE Pk^up 

VB, Loaded, Automatte, Airh 
#6N545120 "^ 

$21,991 

06 Dodge Ram 1500 
Quad Cab 4x4 Ptokup 

Big Horn Edition, Loaded, 
Automatte, Air, Low Miles 

»6S563719 $22,991 

08 Pontiac 
Grand Prix GXP 

V6, Loaded, Automatte, Airh 
Moonroof, 5700 Mtos    » 

#81111601 $23,997^ 

04 Chevfotol SSR Ptctcup ^ 
Loaded, Automatte, Air,  '^ 

Only 8800 MUSS 
MB103421 $25,997t 

05 Hummer H2 SUV 
Loaded, Only 17K Mies, 

Desert • 
Pontiac, 

GMCBuick 
Automatte Air, Moonroof  ' 

•SH11B1S8 
$32,567 

Valley Automall 
330 N.QIlMon Road 

(177) 553-«404 
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GOGUE 
IFRY 2008 

FAITH CHRISTIAN (HIRCH 

Siiiuiavs 9:45 am 
drills l'n)<4iinns • \(liil( S 

(iroiips 

^tklli ;in • lu' • :^)3-:-4.-s4 

Boulder City United Methodist Church 
Open y{earts... Open Minds... Open (Doors 

Pastor John Ritenour 

\; Worship MrvlcM ara h«ld MCh Sunday at tha 
]: SanlorCantarofBouldarClty 

r  .; 813 Arizona Sti«at(acroaa from tha Cradtt Union) 
y :   9:00 am Adult BiUa Study 

; 10:00 am Tradttonal Worahip and Communion 
Youth Sunday School - K-12th gradaa Contact us at    • 

293-?240      
Or log on to www.bouldercltyumc.org 116301 

COMMUNITY BAPTIST CHURCH 
245 E. Foster Ave. • Henderson, NV 89009 

(702) 565-0071 - FAX (702) 565-1485 
Reverend Sam Roberson, Pastor/Teacher 
Sunday:       Sunday School - 930a.m. 

Morning Service - 8K)0 & ll:00a.m, 

Monday:      Weight Challenge Program - 6:00p.m. 
TWsday:      Choir Rehersal - 6:00 b 7;0Op.m. 
Wednesday: Prayer k Bible Study - 7KX)pjm. 

Reading Promm (all ages) - 7.-00 pjn. 
Thurtday:    Teachers' Training - 6.-0ll^.m. 
Website: www.communifybaptistlienderson.org 
Come Worship with Us - Everone is Welcome      aii73 

i07ioa 

COMMUNITY CHURCH 
OF HENDERSON 

(UCC) 
360 E. Horizon Dr., • 56S-8S63 

Wbrship Swvice 10:30 AM 
•VuHding a Community to serve a CommunHy" 
Chuivh School • 9:00 AM, Nursery AvaUabie 

Survey of the BiMe • 7:00PM 
BiMe Study Mon. - 7:00PM 

First Henderson 
United Methodist Church 

1 stiiendersonumc.org 

609 E. Horizon Drive 
Handorson. NV 89019 

565-6049 

Rev. Gay Thoraon 

SUNDAY WORSHIP 
8:00 Celebration & Praise 
11:00 Traditional Worship 
9:30 Sunday School ALL Ages 

Child Care Provided 

SfMT FiLLzo FAMLV CHURCH 

CoNTEMPOfUin PMM & WOMMP 
SAfE It ElUOYAmi NUHSMY FuH-FlOED 

CMUWEN'S CHUHCH 
MEN'* BieiE STOOY - TUESOAY'S 6;30 PM 
LADES FEUXWSHP - TUESDAY'S 10:00 AM 

WEEKLY EVEKTS FW TH6 YOUTO 

BE BMTT OF A QROWINQ MINISTRY WE 

ARE EXPLORING COR WALLS 

WVWK.SLCCL.ORQ 

2012 W. Sun$«t Rd Stt. 120 

H»ndenon,NV 09014 

Phone; 702-43&O314 

JOIN US EVERY SUNDAY 10:00 AM 

MiMCU & HEAUNQ SCRVICE 

117588 
PMTOR'S JEFF S DWM BUOZMM 

ST MATTHEW'S BAPTIST CHURCH 
^ 7250 Pollock Drive 

Doubletree Club Hotel 
702-436-2737 

REV. JAMES H. MCCRAY. PASTOR 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:45 AM 

SUNDAY WORSHIP 10:45 AM 

1131g4 

St. Thomas More 
Catholic Community 

130 N. Pecos Rd. Hencierson, 361-3022 
Saturday Confession: 3:00 p.m. to 3:45 p.m. 

Saturday Vigil Mass: 4:30 p.m. 
Sunday Mass: 8:00 a,m., 10:00 a.m., & 12:00 p.m. . 

Life Teen Mass: 5:30 p.m. 
Daily Mass 8:30 a.m. (Monday-Friday) 

t Saint Francis of Assisi 
Catholic Church 

Serring the communities of Anthem, Gteen Valley Ranch, 

McDonald Ranch, Seven Hills, and SiKerado Ranch 

2300 Sunridge Heights Parkway 
Henderson, NV 89052 

914-2175 
umw.sfahdnv.org 

Saturday Confession - 8:30 AM 
Saturday Vigil Masses - 4:00 and 5:30 PM 

Sunday Masses - 7:30 AM, 9:30 AM and 11:30 AM 
6:00 PM (Youth) 

Daily Mass-7:45 AM  

OUR SAVIOR'S LUTHERAN 
A Fun, Friendy Church 

ii& SundHS WonHpsI 
ftl)0m&10B4Sani 

GNttn^VIM)|)Bfcl(CkMilvili9H o 

«M>kyi:8eiKinlal7ai|m      | 
BIM study; Ftigndt, aiM*i, Enccuagemgnl 

ICUSOiitfi 
50 Lymlane (PC BOX 91449 HO 89009) 

nabi*»giiHI»«>»KnC»HH • 568-8154 

tSt. Andrew's 
Catholic Community 
1399 San Felipe Dr., 
Boulder City, NV 89005 
(702) 293-7500 

UtHTgks 

Sunlny: SKX) AM & 10:30 AM 

Confessions 
g Saturday 4:00 to 4:30 PM 

+ THECHURCH 

UlilW 

//).(/l 

Siiiida) sat 8:30 am. 9:45 am &11:30 ai 
di/inii Kidi'i.' rk\%\, lli-ndcixm 

w.thechurchlv.coiiT 702-361-1579 

'i ill Smith I i/s li(/J\ /<'(• /V'ci'/i' / tkc)( 

iHngUcan ^rbtcesi 
1928 liSoofa of 

Common draper. 
Holy Trinity MiMlon 
3950 Patrick Lone 

Lu VegM, NV 89120 
Morning Prayer 10 am 

Communion: 
2n<l Sunday 4 pm 
Tel: 565-6017 

St. Christopher's Episcopal Church 
812 Arizona St. Boulder City 2934275 w Sunday Service 10:00 a.m. Followed by Social Hour 

Sunday School 11:00 a.m. 

Handicap Entrance - Utah Street 

www.stchristopherschurch.org 

The Episcopal Church of the Epiphany 
MM—j       Serving the south Las Vegas Valley 
I^B/'      9041 S. Pecos Road, Suite 4000, Henderson, NV 89074 
^^^^"''f (just north of 1-215 in the Sansone Plaza) 

\ I /     ^<>i^^P ^"^ H®*y Eucharist 8:00 am & 10:00 am 
\f/ Sunday School and Adult Education 9:30 am 

702-693-4100 www.nvepiphany.org 

Recognlied Valid by Vatican 

Our Lady of Victory 
Tradhional Catholic Chuch 

FT* Ivtcr Otis 
ChH4afai USAF Rcthcd 

tan. M«nM: 10 im. 12 noon 
First FrI.. First Sat.. Holl Oiyi 
of Obll«atlM: 6 p<n Dally 
Mass Schedule 

Conltulom (wlora Mm 
1575 E.Wndmlll Lane 
Las Vegas. NV 89123 
(702)361-5605 

MicibarKodesh 
II     \i    r   I     I 

Conservative SynagogU' 
VMO Piisnu Vi:rili: PHrkMav HiMiilursoii Nc 

tjir/i'j;.4 aiia« 
Shahliat Seruices 

7:30 iim Friday/ 9:00 am Saturday 
Daily Minvaii 

iMhi    iiiiiltiarkii(li:sli(iri|    wvutN iMiilliMrkadesh.org 

Pastor Bob Allen 
"Christ in you, the Hope of Glory" Col. 1:27 

Services:    Sunday School 9:30AM 
Sunday Worship 10:45AM 
Sunday Evening 6:00PM 
Wed. Evening 6:30PM 

,v«, 421 S. Pacific, Henderson, 565-7308 

Join us Sundays—lo AJI. 

OSIS 
Christian Church 

>04S0 Oilecpic street *- *TO-7m 
S 

CALVARYCHAPEL 
QREEN^VALLEY 

Would like to invite you & your 
family to our 8:00-9:45-11:30 a.m. 

Sunday Worship Service 
Children '5 Ministry is Provided 

I Mid-Weel( Bible Study 7pm Wednesday's 
I 2615 West Horiion Ridge Pkwy. 

^ Comer of Horizon Ridge & Sandy Ridge 

"a Pa-slor John Knapp (From Calvary Chapel, Costa Mesa) 

;2 Any Questions: Please Call: 898-8887 

Sunday 9:30 a.m. 
Worship and Sunday 

School 

Saturday 5:00 p.in. 
Worship 

Christ Lutheran Church 
1401 5th Street Boulder City NV (702) 293-4332 

cicintx: 9 yahoo.com 

•4r       Living Water Fcllowskip 
I /v Stvciith-day /^a\M Community In CliHst 

SATURDAY MORNINCS 

BItile Study for an ages • 10:00 a.m. 
Worship AChiMran'sChurch • 11:15«.m. 

^. 
MEETING AT THE CONMUNrTY CHURCH OF HENDERSON 

3M E. Hoitzon Driva • Handaraon. NV 89016 

(702)-360-3499 • www.brfngone.org 

SPECIAL UPCOMING EVENT: 

'i^iita^r 0/iyrr-i '^ i^fiidi 
Fettival of Praise Banefit Concert 

Satunlay, March », 20M • 6:00 pm 
atUNLVCoxPavWon 

Tickets on sale at 
.unh^licK«ts.com 

Tlw iMfwM oonoMt «• iMkira Haf«i«* Slngwi. Lw M«ti Buatw. Man«iou« Ono* and 
Step* <* Falh Kiai a drama pwfermanoi by UquM Ui Pnxaatfi «ii*l b«n«n LMng 
MMar MMtoi BuliSi« Pn)|*c(. 'Bringing Hop*. Buidlng Conninily. One LHa al a Tlnw.- 

m Unity 
Green V&lley 

SUNDAY WORSHIP IO am 
at thr Henderson International School 
2150 Windmill Pkwy (at Green Valley Pkwy) 
mid^wvck profram info at w«rw.UnityGV.oft - Tmr-^T^y»^ 

TALVARYCHAPEC 

Would like to invite you and year faintly to our 9:30 am 
Sunday Morning Worship Service 

Children's Ministry in Provided 
Wednesday Mid-Week Bible Study at 7:00 pm      \ 

Childcare provided :: 
1000 Nevada Way, Ste. 207 Boulder City, NV 89005 

For mofe inrcmMioa phaw caH 4S4-400) n viul our wehtiu ww*.calv>iycha|ieltit:.ui} 
Dtridi MacFurn. Paator  

TRADITIONAL 
9:30 a-in. Worship Service 

Child Care 
1:00 a-m. Adull Sunday School 

CONTEMPORARY 
6K)0 p.m. Worship Service 

Rev. Kevin Roacti. PaHor   Francyl Gawrjm. Dir. of Family Mini^tne^ 
BoMer City, Nei^JatSOOS    Pkom: 293XIS    www bcf•.c on; 

A Spirit-Med/y FamUy Church 

HENDERSON PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Your t}9>M       Sunday Worship 

churct^ honfi      ^.^ ^ j^.gQ 
Nursery at 10:80am 

Sunday Sdiool g:aOaB - 10:aDam 

601 N. Major (aa^ to MamI Paifc) 
56fr0684 • wwwJiaadaraoapnsxnf        j 

St. Paul's Charismatic 
Episcopal Church 

SaenmeitttliiiiitWiirsliip 
EvatujelkidiiiittHemae.mdChiinjmimcmiliExprtssim. 

SUNDAY WORSMPIQAM • WB)NESOAY EVENMQ 
HEALMQ ANP HOLY COMMUNION SERVICE 7PM 

fatHUidOatiVMind^ 
Father David HofT • Pastor 
Henderson Industrial Park 

122 IndfMrtal Piark Rd. Suit* 201 
    26<>.0126 *& 

I FAMILY WORSHIP 
> CHRISTIAN CENTER 

Con traduccidh tn EspaAol 

Nursery, Children's & Youth Ministry 

Hear the RHEMA Word Sundays 
W.-.Wam & Wed 7:00pm 

3945 E. Patrick Lane, 
{.as Vegas 

880-WORD (9673) 
www.fQrfamilvQnline.org 

Pa.<iirs John ft Deniie Gee RHEMA GRADS 

Bahaiof 
Boulder City 

Free classes 
on Virtues 

Call us 
2934950 

www.bahai'bcnv.com • 

H   THE 
SALVATION 

ARMY 
COMMUNITY 

CENTER 
A Center For Worship 

and Service 
830 E. Lake Mead 

Dr., Henderson, NV 
(702) 565-9578 

Sunday Worship 
Service: 11am 

Sunday School for All 
Ages: 9:30am 

•  Bible Study Each   ^ 
Wednesday: 5pm   g 

St. Peter 
The Apostle 

Catholic Church 
204 S. Boulder Hwy. 

Henderson 
Saturday 

Vigil Mass: 
5:00 p.m. 

Sunday Mass: 
8:00 a.m., 10:00 a.m. 

12:00 p.m. (BI-UNGUALI. 

& 5.00 p.m. 

Confessions: 
Sat. 3:30 p.m. - 4:30 p.m. 

Daily Mass: 
Mon. - Fri. 8:00 a.m. 

565-8406   i 
St. Matthew's 

Episcopal Church 
The Woriting Church 

Saturday Evening Mass 
5:30 PM 

Sunday Mass 
10:00 AM I 

Church School 9 AM 
Nursery Available 

4709 8. Nellis Bh«l, 451-2483 
i Wotta ^klrttl at Twjptejna on Nslto 

GIVING LIFE 
MINISTRIES 
416 Perlite Way, Hend. 

565-4984 • 565-4104 

Pastor: Dave Delaria 
Sunday Moniini • Qiistiaii Eil -10 am 

I   Sunday Morning - W(Kslii|) - II am 

Sunday Evening - Bible Study • 6 pm 

BCA ssembly of 
God Church 

_      Spiiilfilled 

Worship 
Dynamic Spirit Filled 

Wonhip Ministry 

& 

Saaday Wonhip 

10:30 AM 

Vontli: Thnnday - 7 PM 

For more Information 

call 293-2400 

Orbcaog.com 
1100 A'Nevada Hwy 

Boulder City, Nevada 

DuiD* Jordan, Paitor 

The Church of      s 

New Beginnings      \ 

VICTORY ROAD 
CHVRCH OF cklUST 

> '»» •— 

Sunday 9:30 am - B^ii^ou 
10:30 am - Wonhip $^v^ 
6:00 pm - Evening Satyic* 

Wad. 7:00 pmti^tibdji 

104 W. Ytetorj Ri. Btid^l/V 

565-8186     \^ 

FAillLY CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
, C.OH'N'j FOR ANSWrRSF 

JOIfTDS EACH SUNDAY FOR 
OUR 10:00 AM SERVICE 
Roberts Elententary School 
227 Charter Oak St., 

Hertderson • 458-6240 
(off WtndmUl, one Mock west Of ta3») 

www. faniitychrhtlMKlMrdh.net 

4 Green Valley Methodist Church 
Smdttf Worahip-8:30 *ll.ifO«Jn. IMkTTvoiHh 

CMUcmtaadUUtalaatervkts LoHT^ 
CMirmi Chffrt&»*//.-<»a.m.   Unlw Sfvtees • Mbdhwdsys 
Crotarmdt Hour-aduUed 9:45 a-m. 6.-00 pjn. 

OMrmt a VtKOiSmdat School 9:45 iLm.     "Soup N SSIMT mMf 
 — /.-OO , 
aMRaMadakM. wwyi^«mc.org    LwHWI OrwuflcHbrih*!    * 

NVM074 454-7W9 

117568 

2400 Real Estate   I   2400 Real Estate   I   2400 Real Estate   I   2400 Real Estate   I   2400 Real Estate   I    2420 Lots/Land 

Call April al 294-3100 or 493-4192   List, Se'.l. oi Provide a free Market An.i'Vs^ of /our Proper 

rnonxtrFMSAu 

I* 

I 
7 

vv/ 

2400 Real Estate   I   2400 Real Estate   |   2400 Real Estate 

Adobe *i 
Realty 

(702)293-1707 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK TO BETTER SERVE YOUR NEEDS 

Out of Town 1-800-553-8081    Email — BCAdobeRcalty@aol.com 
VWI our web silt BCAdabeRealljixoni. Set Our Vfrttnl Toan. For more Infomatkin and lo >ie« Uioe rnfoHa, caH; 
RHONDA SLEOGE, BROKERA)WNER, SRENIM, DIANNE, DOTnE, JOAN, OlETA,TANYA, KATHY, JUANPfA 

HOWMS 
GREAT CONOmON ...3bdnn,13MI)a,2cargnga «2>SM0 
OPEN tAIRY...]b(lnn,13Mba,3oar ganga, covind RWIBeal Partdng 1419,900 
GOLF COURSE HOME... 4 bdrni, 5 ha, 3 or gwaga, pool tmjXO 
NEW.Y REMODELED.. 4 bdm, 13(4 ha, J car gvaga $329408 
MOVE IN READY.. 3 bdtm, 13M ba, 2 car gang*, pool..~..  mn MWD—MMOO 

I" l| 

WELL MAINTAINED TOUCAN TRAILS .. 3 bdrnw, 2 ba, 2 car garaga. 
BREA1HTAKMQ... Vtai of Las tMn - 3b*na,3lSba,a|ipRK ^830i4ft,4o*l^priL- 
NEWER CUSTOM CABHCTS.. 3 Mrim, 13M Da, Pod, 2 ear garaga:.  
LAS VEGAS „. Whaai Chair AccaaiHa. 3 bdnrn, 13M ba, 3 ear gaiaga  
LAS VEGAS... 4 bdnnj, 3 ba, 2 car ganga, pool  
LAS VEGAS... 3 bdrni, 21/2 ba, 2 car gang*, 2174 aq. <L  
HENOERSON... Ulia Nt* .. 2 bdm, 2 ba, 2 car garaga  

MANUFACTUneD HOMCS 
SEPARATE WORKSHOP... 2 bdrm, 1 3«ba.. 

.(371,300 
.$12SOJ)00 
_t3H900 

-.099900 
.1348900 
.„t24SM0 

LAKE klOUNTAM ESTATES... 2 bdrm, 2 ba, wMan, olllea, 1680 aq-K.  
CORNER LOT... 2 bdrm, 1 3(4 ba, approc 1440 aq. fl  
NEW LISTWOk.. Lalia Mountain Ella Zl     
LAKE&M0UtnAMVEW8„3bdnn,2ba,2cargiraga,(pa  

TOIUNHOUSC/CONDOMINIUM 
LAKE t MOUNTAIN VIEWS.. 2 bdnn, 2 ba, 2 ear garaga  
INVESTORS.. 2 bdnii, 1 3(4 ba, 2 car t 

JiaOAM 
..S2S7MO 
-t22SA0O 
..|248;W9 
..I386M0 

.1368,900 
_t299MI 

lAND 
BEAtmnJL LAKE a MOUNTAM VEWS .. .45 acTN- .1895,000 
BUtLO YOUR DREAM HOME.... Aaaaaim vivn ken aiimal 112 aora M «/toval pad ~ 
.49 AND .S2 ACRE LOTS -. Buy both oraapartWy  
1(2 Acra Lot with Vla«, 2 Stay can ba butt.   
LAKE a MOUNTAIN VIEWS _ 047 acn, and o» cuM»*ac  

I BOULDER CITY RV LOTS    
ISSSSi^M^ l-'uUy liccnwi l*ropcray Marmgcmcm Sgrvice_AyMlgblg__^ 

 $719fl00 
 t2S4,9)0EACH 
 11,200400 
 $aas90o A m 

2700 Vehicles 2700 Vehicles 2700 Vehicles 

PARK & SELL 
Friday - Saturday - Sunday 

j   FIIUUIARY 
j Sill ')ili 
I   ^l'\1 ')|>\|      sWtSI'M 

I lUlli 
SWl SPM 

Sell \oiir Vcliitic 

No One at Voiir Honu- 

l()"n Sellers Ice Distouiil 

^    CARS     R.Ws     IRIICKS     BOAIS 

Buyers: No Sales Reps, No Coniniissioiis, 

Fair Market Pritiii};, I irst ("onie lirsi Served. 

Nortlieasi (orner ol Sunset i^ limiUler Hiiilns.n 

More Info. Call • -Oi^SS-ilS.^ 

Bank Ownad ProMrtlM 
PrIcMlToSallTodayl 
Call Jim Pttty'a REO 

Taam For lltt of 
propartlat 702-933-7640 

Undar>200K 
4050 Pacific Haitors - 

2Bd, 2Ba, Condo- 
$139,900 

555 E. Silverado Ranch - 
2Bd, 2Ba, Condo- 

$159,000 
1345SpagueSt-3bd, 
2Ba,§FR-$173,900 

8615TivertonRd-2bd, 
2Ba,SFR-$183,900 

950 Seven Hills Dr. - 2Bd, 
2Ba,Condo-$188,500 

Short Sale 
6152 Mountain Hemlock - 

3Bd+Loft, 3Ba, SFR- 
$163,900 

6081 Peach Orchard - 
4BD,3Ba,SFR-$199,000 
6156 Pacific Dogwood- 

4Bd,3Ba. SFR-$199,999 
Short Sale 

Elite Realty/REO 
Team702-933-7646 

Bank Owned Propartlat 
Priced To Sell Today I 
Call Jim Pathr-s REO 

Team For Ast of 
propertiM 702-933-7646 

UndwiaoOK 
606 Grande Sombrero - 

3BD, 2Ba, SFR-$229,900 
815 N. Major Ave.-Du- 
plex, 3Bd. 2Ba In each 

unit-$224,900 
8580 Peaceful Dreams - 

3Bdi-Loft, 3Ba, SFR- 
$234 900 

2716 Kona Crest-3Bd, 
3Ba. SFR-$236,900 

8224 Belmont Valley-3Bd, 
2Ba, SFR-$250,000 Short 

Sale 
131 Kllmartin Valley-3Bd, 
3Ba, SFR-$244,900 Pndg. 

Offr. 
100 La Suena - 4Bd. 3Ba, 

SFR-$299,000 
3726 Horseshoe Mesa - 
5Bd, 3Ba, SFR-$299,000 
8793 Norton Peak- 3Bd, 

3Ba, SFR-$219,900 Pndg. 
Offr 

9578 Friant St-4Bd, 3t)a, 
SFR-$215,000 

6404 Shawnee Pl- 
5Bd,2Ba, SFR-$277,900 

1080 Qumeys Eagle 3Bd, 
3Ba, SFR -$254,900 Short 

Sale 
Elite Realty/REO 

Team702-933-7646 

Bank Ownad Propartlaa 
PricadToSallTodayl 
Call Jim Pat»r'a REO 

Taam For Oat of 
propartlaa 702-933-7646 

UndwHOOK 
261 DelflnoWay-5Bd, 

3Ba, SFR $313,900 
712Homewllk>w-4Bd, 

3Ba, SFR-$369,000 
.2915 Delano Dr.-5Bd, 

2Ba, SFR-$389,900 Pndg. 
Offr. 

5553 Jacmar Ct.-5Bd, 3Ba, 
SFR-$344,900 

1151 Evening Canyon- 
5Bd, 3Ba, SFR-$349,900 

Elite Realty/REO 
Team702-933-7646 

Bank Ownad Propartlaa 
Prtcad To Sail Today! 
Call Jim Patty'a REO 

Taam For flat of 
propartlaa 702-933-7646 

QxiLSttQK 
292 Fraiwisco St - 

5BdKJen, 4Ba, SFR- 
$457,900 

6624 Gossamer Fog- 
4Bd+den+loft, 3Ba, SFR- 

$645,900 
11777Canon8 Brook - 3Bd, 

4Ba, SFR-$650,000 
9417 Fontaintjleu Dr - 4Bd, 

5Ba,SFR-$1,049,900 
21601WinFallsDr- 

3Bd+Loft, 4Ba, SFR- 
$404,900 Pdg. Offr. 

Elite Realty/REO 
Team702-933-7646 

Slhrarado Ranch 
SouthsMe k>catk>n, just 

minutes to the strip 
Full-size yard. Clean 

Condltton Great Room with 
Island Kitchen Grass yard 

& Pets Considered. 
$1350/mo. Wlndennere 

RE, call Duteie 285-1990 

Brand Naw In Sawn Hllla 

PWtWta-fltdg-ClLlD. 

169S/mo - Zoned for 
most popular HerKJerson 

schools, walk to Coronado 
H.S. Available NOW. 3 
3ED plus Den/Offk», 
Approx. 1900s.f. Big 

Granite Island KKctien, 
Stainless Steel appliances, 
/Ul Inc. Gated Community, 
2-car garage Large Master 
Bedroom Windermere RE, 

call Dutele 285-1990 

fil^ Madaira Canyon. 
near Seven Hills area 

Guard Gated Country Club 
Rental $3250 monthA.ease 
Option $15K Down, $3295 

month Brand New 
One-stoiy w/Fabuk>us 

upgrades! 3 Bed plus Den 
Premium oversized k>tl 
Tennis, Swim & Social 
membership Included. 

$749,900 Windermere RE, 
call Duteie 285-1990 

1irtonf.3-qir.4BR. 2 
Mwlw Btri Ptwlgn 
w/Fabuk>us Tropical 

landscape & Custom Rock 
Water Fall Pool. On a 
Private 1/4 acre lot. 

Upgraded tile and wood 
fk>ors Seller Wants Out, 

$599,000 Windermere RE, 
call Ouk^ 285-1990 

A Rare Find. 1/2 ACRE. 
Custom Home Under 
Constmctlon. 6600+ 
Sq.Ft.AII Stone and 
Travertine Rnlshes, 

Elevator, Commercial 
Grade Chef's Kitchen. 

Quiet Gated Community, 
Near Summerlin, Call for 

pricing! 
Windermere RE, 

call Duk^le 285-1990 

f^anch BMMty- 3 
+ Den Guard-Gated 

w/Brand New Recreation 
Facility 2733 s.f. One Story 

k>aded w/ upgrades 
Includes Marble, Granite, 
L.arge Island, KHchenAid 
Stainless Pkg, Incredible 

Luxury Homel 
118 Chateau Whistler 

Court. 
Windermere RE, 

caH Dutele 265-1990 

FRliutent4b«l/3Brth 
horn nwr Spanlth 
Tiralla Community! 

Complete remodeled w/ 
everything incl. Marble 

Surrounds In all bathsl Tile 
& carpet, freshly painted 

Brand new Trim and 
Shutters. Private Garden 
and Covered patio. This 

will sell fast! Seller Offers 
4349 Pearlman Lane 

OPEN HOUSE Saturday, 
Feb9,11a-3p.No<)uallw 

with $25K Down! $359,900 
Windermere RE, call 

Duk:ie 265-1990 

      Raaort 
3 Bed Home in Quiet 

Gated Community Granite 
Kitctien & Upgrades 

througtiout Awesome 
Mountain and Gotf Views 

Fully furnished and all 
appliances Included! 

$2000/mo. 1-year lease, 
first & la8t/$2500 security. 
Pet Dep. Also available for 
short-term, Lease Optron 

available 
Windermere RE, 

call Duk^ 285-1990 

Winyou'itlooidngfor 
1 new pk, jump into 

9524000 
MvmiKi 

Htt 
• • 

Dial up a sale when you 
call us and put the 
classifieds to work for you. 

952-4000 
11 

rlassitieds 

20 ACRE NEW MEXICO 
RANCH with new 2100 sq. 
ft. Log Cabin pkg. Borders 

BLM Und. $69,900. 
Excellent financing 

avallabla. Call 
505-788-2223 ext. 51181. 

20-Acre Ranch 
Repossessions! Near 
booming El Paso, TX. 
$14,900, $200 dvm, 

$145/mo. Roads, surveyed, 
referencae. Free maps & 

pictures. Sunset Ranches. 
1-800-343-9444 

'eieoo+ACRlTfiFSEPA^ 
RATE PARCELS) of resi- 

dential/recreational land In 
Pershing County selling to 

the highest bidders at 
Ritchie Bros. Feb 26 Los 

Angeles auction. 
www.NVTandauction.com or 

877-675-5263 

Dolan Springs Az for sale 
by owner, l^hr from Dam, 
2 commercial prop. 1.25ac 
each, also 21/2 ac residen- 
tial. Call 898-8853 

ELY NV: Beaiffl 
Mountain Property: Ward 
Mountain Estates, 5 acre 

lots, tree covered, beautiful 
views, within 15 minutes of 

Comlns Lake and Cave 
Lake, electricity to every lot. 

Owner financing. Call 
(775) 289-3849, 

1-800-982-9617. Email 
Uuediam 0 mwpower.net. 

LIVE WATER!! 10 AC - 
Trout Stream - $69,900. 
Prk»dtosell. Gorgeous 
land in tfie foothills of ttie 
White Mtns, east of the 
high Sierras. Property 

borders a rushing rainbow 
trout stream and is adjacent 

to BLM and Nat! Forest. 
Amazing views of snow 

capped peaks. Call 
T-877-349-0821 

PRICED FOR QUICK~ 
SALE 5 acres - $19,900. 
Beautiful building site with 

electric & county 
maintained roads. 360 
degree views. Great 

recreational opportunities. 
Financing available. Call 
now! 1-800-265-7143. 

NEWLY RELEASED 
ACREAGE (Utah Ranch 

Dispersal) 40 AC only 
$29,900. [)ramatic views of 

UlntaMtns. Great 
recreational area. Close to 
conveniences. Offered Iw 
motivated seller. Limited 
available. EZ Terms. Call 

UTLR 1-888-690-5263. 

Out Of Town: 
Pk)che,NV Elk View 
Ranch, Beautiful, 2.5 

ac. k)fswithPwr,Wtr& 
Rds, In cool, scenic, 
Ploche. Build your 

dream summer/retire- 
ment hm or speculate. 
Hunt, fish, horse ride, 
hike, etc., 3 hour's from 
L.V. Low down & rates, 

$62,500-Phase I. 
Call 702-232-5754, 

MtKflnt159cox.n9t. 
www.ivproDerties.com. 

SOUTHERN COLORADO 
RANCH SALE 35 ACRES - 
$29,900 Spectacular Rocky 

Mountain Views, year 
round access, elec/ tele In- 
cluded. Excellent Financ- 
ing availat)le w/ low down 
payment. Call Red Creek 
Land Co. Today! 1-866- 

696-5263 x 3470. 

G nunumi lUttttL 

952^1000 

2510 Recreational 
Vehicles 

BC-1992 Fleetwood Flair 
RV. 26ft, 59K, mint 
conditwn. $15,500. 

Call 293-0687. 

2700 Vehicles 

$500 Poltee Impounds. 
Cars from $500! Tax 

Repos, US Marshal and 
IRS sales. Cars, Trucks, 

SUVs, Toyota's, Honda's, 
Chevy's and more! For 

Usttngs: 1-800-706-1738 
•KL2616 

04^odge SLT 1500 pk*up 
long bed, exci cond, V-8, 
5.7 HemI, auto, 23K miles, 
AC, PC, PW, ADL, titt, 
AM/FM stereo, CD, cruise 
control, tow & 5th wheel 
pkgs, black & Sih«r, alk>y 
wheels, $12,500.496-6144 

ACURASTHiONDAS^ 
FROM $500! Buy Poltee 
Impounds and Repos! 

Toyotas, Nisaarw, Fotda, 
and nrK>re from $5001 Credit 
Doeani matterl For listings 

800-366-0124 ext L215 

Desert • 
Pontiac, 

GMCBuick 
Valley Automall 

330 N. Gibson Road 
Henderson, Nevada 

(877) 553-6404 
aaaaaa*aaa*aaMt«aa**Mi 

GM CERTIFIED * 
USEHVEHIGLES 
INCLUDE 5 YEAR 

100,000 MILE 
LIMITED 

WARRANTY 

Rates As Low As 
2.9% APR 

BC -2003 Mustang GT, 
Hack w/black leather. Great 

condMon 104,000 mi, 
$10,000 080 

•92 FordFISONiteEdltton, 
axcalant oondMon. Black 

w/grey imartor, custom 
bumper, slap tUe, running 

boards, 1W.0OO ml. cafl 
Mike 491-3407, $4,000 

oeo 
bOtWfEYOUR CAR- 
SPECIAL KIOS FUND! 

fiotp usonso ^Twsn WIV1 
Camp and Educatton. Free, 

FMTCMdng. ITS Easy & 
Dn Oediicttito. PIsMs Cal 

Today! 
i1-868^IVE-2-KIDS 

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaeaeeaaa 

THIS WEEK'S 
SPECIALS 

03FordWlndstarU( 
Auto, Air, Low Miles 

|«3BB67360 $6,997^^ 

04 Chevrolet Suburban 
Z71 4x4 Loaded, 27,000 

Miles, Aiito, Dual Air 
*4J263847 $19,997 

94 Pontiac 
Hrabird Formula 

V8, Loaded, T-Tops, 
Automatic, Air 

*R2203012 $4,697 

08 GMC Yukon Denall 
Loaded, Moonroof, 20 

Inch Wheels, Automatic, 
Air, Only 8,000 Miles, 
4.9% Available OAC 

#8J10O123 $46,997 

07 Fold Five Hundred 
SEL Sedan 

Loaded, Automatic, Air 
«7Q101453 $14,997 

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa 

02 Dodge Intrepid 
Loaded, Automatte, Air 

#2H128919 
$4,997 

98 BuIck Regal 
Loaded, Automatic, Air 

#W1447954 $5,991 

02 Chevrolet S10 Pickup 
Air, Low Mileage 

#82150640 $6,497 

05 Pontiac Sunfire SE 
Loaded, Air Conditioning 

(#58102143 $7,791 

99 Jeep Wrangler 
Sahara Sport 4x4 

Automatte, Air, Hard Top 
#XP482795 $10,991 

03 Ford Escape Limited 
Loaded, Automatic, Air 

#3KA39048 $10,997 

00 Jaguar 4.0 S Type 
Loaded, Automatic, Air 

Conditioning, Moonroof, 
#YGL12288 $10,997 

05 Mercury 
Grand Marquis LS 

IjMided, Automatic, Air 
Conditioning, Low t^lleage 
05X640763 $12,991 

OS Chrysler PT Cruiser 
QT Convertible TUrtio 

Only 6,900 Miles, Loaded 
#5T284805 $13,497 

05 Buick LaCroaae CX 
Loaded, Auto, Air, Low Mi. 
#51313612 $13,597 

06 Pontiac Grand Prix 
Loaded, Automatte, Air 

Conditioning, Low Mileage 
#61255258 $13,997 

04 Chevy Suburtun LT 
Loaded, Automatic, Dual 

Air Conditioning, Moonroof 
#4G289661 $14,997 

01 QMCYbkon Denall 
Loaded, Automatte, 

Dual Air Conditioning 
#1J213484 $15,997 

05 Ford Muatang Coupe 
Loaded, Autonuitte, Air 
Conditioning, Low Miles 

#55144952 $15,997 

03 Honda Pilot EX 
4WD, Loaded, /Vuto, Air 

#3H520357 $15,997 

03 Lincoln Navigator 
Loaded, Automatte, Dual 

Air, Navigation, WD 
#3U34755 $15,997 

05 GMC Envoy 
Loaded, Low Miles, 

/Automatte, Air, Moonroof 
#52258043 $16,597 

HONDAS From only $500! 
Buy Pofce ImpourwlB! 

Hondas, Toyotas, Ntasans 
& More from JSOOI Cars. 

ThKks,&SUV^from 
$29if!molForWingsand 

Mo «X>-3e»0124 Ml L213 

06 Nissan Titan 
Quad Cab LE Pk^up 

VB, Loaded, Automatte, Airh 
#6N545120 "^ 

$21,991 

06 Dodge Ram 1500 
Quad Cab 4x4 Ptokup 

Big Horn Edition, Loaded, 
Automatte, Air, Low Miles 

»6S563719 $22,991 

08 Pontiac 
Grand Prix GXP 

V6, Loaded, Automatte, Airh 
Moonroof, 5700 Mtos    » 

#81111601 $23,997^ 

04 Chevfotol SSR Ptctcup ^ 
Loaded, Automatte, Air,  '^ 

Only 8800 MUSS 
MB103421 $25,997t 

05 Hummer H2 SUV 
Loaded, Only 17K Mies, 

Desert • 
Pontiac, 

GMCBuick 
Automatte Air, Moonroof  ' 

•SH11B1S8 
$32,567 

Valley Automall 
330 N.QIlMon Road 

(177) 553-«404 
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KOD The Community Classifieds February 14-20, 2008 

or email realestate@gmgvegas.com 

Looking for Home Foreclosures ? 
WWW. Go ToBankDirect. com 
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m *: 
$599,000   •" 

6 BEDRe6MS 
. 5 BATHS       -^ 
4989 SQ. FT. 

$374,000    #" 
5BED^ 

1973 SQ. FT: 

$335,000     #101 
4 BEDROOMS 

2760SaFr. 
POOL AND SPA 

#106 

POOL 

$249,999    #102] 
3 BE0IVC>OMS 

3B/iaiis 
2040 SQ. FT. 

I* i- 

$33B.90O   #107 
5 BEDRObMS 

3BMflS 
2982 SQ. n. 

$295,000 

S2san. 

#103 $284,900    #108 
5 BEDROOMS 

2875 SQ. n. 

$377,000    #104j 

3230 SQ. n. 

$284,900     #109 
5 BEDIUPOMS 

239tfsaFr 
POOL AND SPA 

$214,900    *ll< 

2259 SQ. FT. 

-Jt 
$MO.0O0 

'^'    '*^- 

1930 SQ.FT. 

$270,000   #inj 
4^|gyts 'W   3J 

$2»,oootri< 

$U9,000       #11 i 
3BEg||K>MS 

#'mts'.'   ^^. 
1978 SQ. FT. 

2260 sg 

$454,900    #117] 

3717 SQ. n. 

$216,600 
4 BEpOOMS 

3 BATHS 
1725 SQ. FT. 

#1131 $330,000    #"« 
SfEDl 

3159 SQ.n. 

$353,900    #114] 
5 ^EDROOMS 

4 BATHS 
3388 SQ.n. 

$465,500     #119| 
6BCDMM>MS 

4»ffllS      ^. 
3993 SQ, n. i"!?" 

POOL AND SPA 

Tilt L-i- Vc«ras Real Estate Sliowroon^*. 
lor Buyers 

Custom Realty & Marketing. Inc. 1 

10750 S, Eastern Ave. • Henderson. NV 89052' 

Office: 702-617-9300 • Fax: 702-617-9333 

wwwlasvegasrelocating.com 

L3    [Q ^^J   www.customrealtyandmarketingcom• wwwiasvegasluxuryexperts.comi 

EANI<C OU/NSn PROP£CTf£$ NOl ON THE HAKlCEf Veri 
HENDERSON 

89014 
23()1SQ.FT.S339,900 4B0 3BA 
1924 SQ.FT. 5229.900 3 BO 3 BA 
1450SQ.FT.$191,9004BD3 BA 

89012 
3991 SQ.FT. $429,900 6 BD 4 BA 
3354 SQ. FT. $424,900 6 BD 5 BA 
2430 SQ. FT. TBD 3 BD 3 BA 
2084 SQ. FT. $299,000 4 BD 3 BA 

89052 
3399 SQ. FT. $449,900 4 BD 3 BA 
3198SQ.FT.$409,900 4 BD 3 BA 
2673 SO. FT $389,900 3 BD 3 BA 
2528 SQ. FT $4/4,900 4 BD 3 BA 

2252 SQ.FT. $315,000 4 BD 3 BA 
89074 

3601 SQ. FT. $489,900 6 BD 4 BA 
2982 SQ. FT. $489,000 4 BD 3 BA 
2874 SQ. FT. $379,900 5 BD 3 BA 
2801 SQ. FT. TBD 4 BD 3 BA 
2011 SO. FT. $312,900 3 BD 3 BA 

89044 
3127 SO. FT. $439,900 5 BD 3 BA 

89052 
S929 SO. FT. 51,200,000 4 BD 4 6A 
4350 SO. FT. 51,050,000 4 BD 4 BA 
3619 SQ.FT. 5510,000 4 BD 4 BA 
2702 SO. FT. 5500,000 4 BD 4 BA 

89012 
4071 SQ.FT.5565,0004 BD 3BA 

4049 SQ. FT. $550,000 4 BD 4 BA 

LAS VEGAS 

89123 
3433 SQ. FT. 5389,000 4 BD 3 BA 
2968 SO. FT. $299,900 5 BD 3 BA 
2772 SO. FT. $399,900 5 BD 3 BA 
2713 SQ.FT. TBD 4 8D 3 BA 
2390 SQ. FT. $284,900 5 BD 3 BA 
2257 SO. FT. $299,000 4 BD 3 BA 
1977 SQ.FT. $252,900 3 BD 3 BA 
1725 SO. FT. $219,000 4 BD 3 BA 
1422 SQ.FT. 5225,000 3 BD 3 BA 
1351 SO. FT. $224,900 3 BD 3 BA 
1351 SQ.FT. $186,900 3 BD 3 BA 

1230 SQ.FT. $179,900 3 BD 3 BA 
89141 

5266 SO. FT. TBD 6 BD 4 BA 
3090 SQ.FT. $429,900 4 BO 4 BA 
2616 SO. FT. $279,900 4 BD 3 BA 
1888SQ.FT.$217,9004 BD 3BA 
1524 SO. FT. $200,000 3 BD 3 BA 

89134 
2915 SO. FT. TBD 4 BD 3 BA 
2534SQ.Fl$429,9O0 4BD3BA 

89117 
4378 SQ.FT. TBD 4 BD 4 BA 
3252 SO. FT. TBD 4 BD 3 BA 
3234SQ.FITBD4BD3BA 
2507 SQ.FT. $329,900 4 BD 3 BA 
2386 SQ. FT. $304,900 5 BD 3 BA 

2366 SQ.FT. $312,500 4 BD 3 BA 
1816 SQ.FT. $224,000 3 BD 3 BA 

89147 
3429 SQ. FT. TBD 6 BD 3 BA 
2908 SO. FT. TBD 3 BD 3 BA 
2890 SO. FT. $369,900 4 BD 3 BA 
2500 SQ.FT. $310,000 4 BD 3 BA 
2483 SO. FT. $324,900 4 BD 3 BA 
2426SQ.FT.$320,000 5BD3BA 
2206SQ.FT. $299,000 5 BD 3BA 

89141 
4043 SO. FT. $649,900 4 BD 3 BA 
3220 SQ. FT. $590,000 3 BD 3 BA 
2760SQ.FT.$650,000 3 BD 3BA 

89144 
4040 SQ. FT. $579,000 4 BD 4 BA 

2400 Real Estate   I   2400 Real Estate   |   2400 Real Estate   I   2400 Real Estate   |   2400 Real Estate   I   2400 Real Estate   I   2400 Real Estate   •   2400 Real Estate 

Search for open houses on Windennere.com «KJ 
WmdemwfelJsVeqas.coni and find your dream home 

online using our PropertyPoint" 3 map search. 

Then «ist your (nodte scheduled open houses and 
discover the piice where youll want to write the next chapter. 

WnceTnere 
3 RealEstete 
2     www.wiraiemiere.com {www.windennere(a$«e9as.com 

2400 Real Estate 1   2400 Real Estate 
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^ itfll bdinc m die AoKricaA Diaunl 
Now is the time to biq^ 

CaU or nop bjr to dJKiM it irilb as! 

Wbere 

Ml 
Ml 

3 

Get the TRUTH on the Las Vegas 
Housing Market FACT or FICTION! 

DulcieCrawford.com 
FreeHomeValue3La8V6gas.com 

Mountain-Tos 6aM Coiniminny ol 21 Homn! Custom Home 
in a Unique Quiet ptace to live and enjoy the BeautiU Sunrise/Sunsei 
views. Chef^ Goumvl Island Kikhen. Ug Walk-in Rain4leaa Shower. 

A Huge Gisiile Wet Bat. 1/2 acre Vim lot iMtum Hugs Pool. 
"' Spa ftPMo.CalllMcta torIMaUs285-1990. 

2246 OHftwood Tld* (Hlmnd mi $1,289,900 

Virtual tour @ www.DulcleCrawtord.com 

' Had ta TM^mam IrM Ho 
|a^500 Sqfl. b4Jm/ ^%KL    , 
iHeaied Pool, TiWH/BMWbill Court. Hatowood Fww & Ptush 
I tarpel Island Mchan & Guest Qoarters 
lls QnWi^JHa OpttM MaHaMa •/t25K tfaani. 

lltffttMtoltalwM        OHmmaMtmiKOOO 
VIrtaal laar t ww.DalaiaCra»lart.«a« 

PnijHTlii ^ 

Call Dulcie at 285 1990 

800-294-2444 
.        702-294-2444 'ffy 

Kim Melendes. Owner/Broker • 682-1395 
'  Anna Marie Argenio, GRI. RRG. Broker Associate - 683-9259 

Sandra Deubier, Realtor-271-3277 
BoMldt'CltyHomet 
870 Avmu* B4S04.... Gr««t InvtttmMt... 
S2S k S27 Avanu* L.... GrMI InvMtiMirt.. 
700 Capri.... LOWK Ltvtl REDUCED-... 
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1S16 SunrtM ( bd. 41/2 bl  
1003 yMt J bd, 8 bl  
61S Otono Dr 3 bd, 2 ba  
M»Lido4bd,41/2bd  
S36miSI4bd,3bl  

HwMlifionHpai 
r2SAiHitLRlM,1l 

...J1S4,«00 
 tan.ooo 
-„41l4,t00 
—.$171,000 
.„.tlOO,000 
..„tmMO 
.... I324,M0 
 SOU) 
~.U4l,Me 
— ($41,100 
— $a«i,ioo 
..|Mt.M0 
.11,015,000 
.tM$,000 

.I1,MO,00* 
~tS22,n9 

1067 AMCM EMI* Aiw3 bd, 1 bd. 
e2SFoiHav«n«3bd.2bt. 
l3)Bnh<MU3bd,2bi.. 
11l2ltartnCt3bd.2bi  
11HWInnlMCI3bd,2b«-. 
H17aold6«ii«8t}bd.3b«.. 

.irnioo 

.t»i,oo« 

. tin.io« 

.IMMOO 

.aiN.MO 

.I34I,SOO 

.tfM,000 

laa Vwii H'fuif 
21*4ES«MrtlfiflM 2bd,11/ltat. 

BoirtlfCltlftilK  
123 StoM CMyen .. VtEWSI VIEWSI. 
MSMMianUi ,  
1M1 VilMla ,  

tIMJOO 

fcmt 

TOaCLL. -t7W,tO( 

Or2bA21/2b«( 
BC 221 Big Horn Or 3 bd. 21/2 bi 
LAS 221 Ukavood OardMi Dr 4 bd, 

jmL-     'Wl Newdi Hwy. 
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7f./ A/fW/M VIM BOUIMEH CITY NEVADA K<^IO!> 
Put Benulein Broktr/Ovntr • wwK.laktmeednaUy.ciim 

•OUIWK CITY 
1S32 Stwni In  $3W,»00 

5)2A««w*M.  Jiwmpiil S330,e00 
786 Htrmif On ^  iS»«,»0 
311 aaolno W)i .  $740,000 
375 OotmioM »    $1,100,000 

DOSDortmWrlConM   $142,S00 
SOO WsMicrHt ICsnfel  $254,900 
673 lay VMW I> |Cmdo|  $243,900 
11l60qm,(MMA,a,CAD.. 
446 Anwics O. (TMIMI  
•70 AMM I (tt02| ICandol.. 
l04laM«ni«arlCanelo|  
I40a Mommy IMig)...  
1»0PMMi|Miri.„  
59S lofai MkUpon (MIg 

641 Ml. •«M IMigl... 
oiV ML nHOHMvn pN 
S03ttar«H«aid|.... 
SOaOMGRbftawll 
Wiiaipm%mA  
a64Mkai|U«v^ 

..$1SO,000/« 

.$4)9,900 
$127,500 

$129,000 

$159,500 
$235,000 

$255,000 

$264,900 
$314,000 

$2*4,900 
.S300«)0 
$399,900 
$374,999 

.$I9a,900 

wpftpm 
''tefna $55,000 • $450,000 

702-294 3100* 1-800-2110797 • FAX 70?-294-2841 
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EASY BATH UPDATES 

4-nECE FUTURA CHROME 
BATH HARDWARE KIT 
(7012801 LIMITED TIME OFFER £^^     X 

Y»u can do It. ¥fie can help: '\ 

WAS«29" 
GIACIER BAY* TEAPOT BATH FAUCET 
Chrome finish. 4" center set. White porcelain 

handles. |102856) 

UMITED TIME OFFER 

WAS'69 
GIACIER BAY* 

2-DOOR VANITY & TOP 
White finish. Premium solid 

white cultured marble top. 

Interior is maple finish 

for easy cleaning. 

Faucet sold sepofotely. 

1284)00) 

$093 
3-PACK 

PHIUPS* BR30 FLOOD BULBS 
For use in indoor recessed lighting. 

Long-life, 65 watt bulbs are designed 

to last 1-1/2 years. (272840) 

m     W       4PACK 
N:VISION» 14-WAn (60W) SOFT 
WHITE COMPAQ FLUORESCENT BULBS 
Use as a replacement for a standard 60-watt 

lightbulb. (423599) 

(jiTRA PURE V/: W 
NO. i«sa 

20oFF 
1- & 5-GALLON CANS OF BEHR* 
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR PAINT 
& PRIMERS, DECORATIVE FINISHES, 
STAINS & WATERPROOFERS 
BY AAAIUN REBATE FROM 2/14/08 - 2/18/08 

•>jif 

YOUR CHOICE 

198 

CSssr 

$788 
# EACH 

6" IC REMODEL HOUSING 
Insulated and ideal for remodeling in new 

or existing ceilings. (339939) 

25" OR 30" SWIVEL BARSTOOLS 
(689394, 694723) 

UMITED TIME OFFER 

.50 
WAS •9^ 

LEVITON* DECOR SUDE DIMMER 
Controls up to 600 watts of light. 
Includes matching wall plate. (460990) 

FRESHEN UP YOUR HOME 

^^CK ANNUALS 
ChooM from Pansies in an assortment 

of colors. 

LIMITED TIME OFFER 

98 
WAS •4*' 

GAliON AZALEAS 
Excellent low-main1»nonce evergreen shrub. 

Spring blooms in on array of cobrs. 

1340923) 

% 

ALL IN-STOCK DESIGNVIEW* 
BASSWOOD BUNDS 
FROM 2/7/08 - 2/20/08 OR WHILE SUPPUE? 

EARLY START ON 
SPRING CLEANING 

SPECIAL BUY 

YOUR CHOICE 

47 
SPECIAL BUY 

YOUR CHOICE 

VO    EACH 
SEIEQ QUICKIE* 
SMAliWARES 1696297 

WhiiaippliKtet. 

^ 
QUICKIE* ANGLE 
BROOM OR 
WET MOP 

(695596, 695604) 

WhiltaiHiBlast. 

\^»- 

10% OFF ^'"•"^^"', •)OWN TAKE • 

14/W-2/20/n(nipi« 
HoM CaM of Sm tiiMN. bMi tail, itmmi 

iy*MrilM»(wlf.SMpoti2liibyaa*lm**1liit«M«ilHM< 
IM h d UX «««, AM fa. ni UM 11a NM M <M SH OMM f> Mk. niM MU on M> 
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KOD The Community Classifieds February 14-20, 2008 

or email realestate@gmgvegas.com 

Looking for Home Foreclosures ? 
WWW. Go ToBankDirect. com 

2400 Real Estate   I   2400 Real Estate   |   2400 Real Estate   I   2400 Real Estate   I   2400 Real Estate   I   2400 Real Estate   I   2400 Real Estate   •   2400 Real Estate 

\.L 
i»    >     ;' I   •'     i ' 

'rn'if 
tv^e q rorooioaure \\r\\f\ 

rnxxmrn 
lOURS 

iRECljQi$l]REi 
touiTs 

m *: 
$599,000   •" 

6 BEDRe6MS 
. 5 BATHS       -^ 
4989 SQ. FT. 

$374,000    #" 
5BED^ 

1973 SQ. FT: 

$335,000     #101 
4 BEDROOMS 

2760SaFr. 
POOL AND SPA 

#106 

POOL 

$249,999    #102] 
3 BE0IVC>OMS 

3B/iaiis 
2040 SQ. FT. 

I* i- 

$33B.90O   #107 
5 BEDRObMS 

3BMflS 
2982 SQ. n. 

$295,000 

S2san. 

#103 $284,900    #108 
5 BEDROOMS 

2875 SQ. n. 

$377,000    #104j 

3230 SQ. n. 

$284,900     #109 
5 BEDIUPOMS 

239tfsaFr 
POOL AND SPA 

$214,900    *ll< 

2259 SQ. FT. 

-Jt 
$MO.0O0 

'^'    '*^- 

1930 SQ.FT. 

$270,000   #inj 
4^|gyts 'W   3J 

$2»,oootri< 

$U9,000       #11 i 
3BEg||K>MS 

#'mts'.'   ^^. 
1978 SQ. FT. 

2260 sg 

$454,900    #117] 

3717 SQ. n. 

$216,600 
4 BEpOOMS 

3 BATHS 
1725 SQ. FT. 

#1131 $330,000    #"« 
SfEDl 

3159 SQ.n. 

$353,900    #114] 
5 ^EDROOMS 

4 BATHS 
3388 SQ.n. 

$465,500     #119| 
6BCDMM>MS 

4»ffllS      ^. 
3993 SQ, n. i"!?" 

POOL AND SPA 

Tilt L-i- Vc«ras Real Estate Sliowroon^*. 
lor Buyers 

Custom Realty & Marketing. Inc. 1 

10750 S, Eastern Ave. • Henderson. NV 89052' 

Office: 702-617-9300 • Fax: 702-617-9333 

wwwlasvegasrelocating.com 

L3    [Q ^^J   www.customrealtyandmarketingcom• wwwiasvegasluxuryexperts.comi 

EANI<C OU/NSn PROP£CTf£$ NOl ON THE HAKlCEf Veri 
HENDERSON 

89014 
23()1SQ.FT.S339,900 4B0 3BA 
1924 SQ.FT. 5229.900 3 BO 3 BA 
1450SQ.FT.$191,9004BD3 BA 

89012 
3991 SQ.FT. $429,900 6 BD 4 BA 
3354 SQ. FT. $424,900 6 BD 5 BA 
2430 SQ. FT. TBD 3 BD 3 BA 
2084 SQ. FT. $299,000 4 BD 3 BA 

89052 
3399 SQ. FT. $449,900 4 BD 3 BA 
3198SQ.FT.$409,900 4 BD 3 BA 
2673 SO. FT $389,900 3 BD 3 BA 
2528 SQ. FT $4/4,900 4 BD 3 BA 

2252 SQ.FT. $315,000 4 BD 3 BA 
89074 

3601 SQ. FT. $489,900 6 BD 4 BA 
2982 SQ. FT. $489,000 4 BD 3 BA 
2874 SQ. FT. $379,900 5 BD 3 BA 
2801 SQ. FT. TBD 4 BD 3 BA 
2011 SO. FT. $312,900 3 BD 3 BA 

89044 
3127 SO. FT. $439,900 5 BD 3 BA 

89052 
S929 SO. FT. 51,200,000 4 BD 4 6A 
4350 SO. FT. 51,050,000 4 BD 4 BA 
3619 SQ.FT. 5510,000 4 BD 4 BA 
2702 SO. FT. 5500,000 4 BD 4 BA 

89012 
4071 SQ.FT.5565,0004 BD 3BA 

4049 SQ. FT. $550,000 4 BD 4 BA 

LAS VEGAS 

89123 
3433 SQ. FT. 5389,000 4 BD 3 BA 
2968 SO. FT. $299,900 5 BD 3 BA 
2772 SO. FT. $399,900 5 BD 3 BA 
2713 SQ.FT. TBD 4 8D 3 BA 
2390 SQ. FT. $284,900 5 BD 3 BA 
2257 SO. FT. $299,000 4 BD 3 BA 
1977 SQ.FT. $252,900 3 BD 3 BA 
1725 SO. FT. $219,000 4 BD 3 BA 
1422 SQ.FT. 5225,000 3 BD 3 BA 
1351 SO. FT. $224,900 3 BD 3 BA 
1351 SQ.FT. $186,900 3 BD 3 BA 

1230 SQ.FT. $179,900 3 BD 3 BA 
89141 

5266 SO. FT. TBD 6 BD 4 BA 
3090 SQ.FT. $429,900 4 BO 4 BA 
2616 SO. FT. $279,900 4 BD 3 BA 
1888SQ.FT.$217,9004 BD 3BA 
1524 SO. FT. $200,000 3 BD 3 BA 

89134 
2915 SO. FT. TBD 4 BD 3 BA 
2534SQ.Fl$429,9O0 4BD3BA 

89117 
4378 SQ.FT. TBD 4 BD 4 BA 
3252 SO. FT. TBD 4 BD 3 BA 
3234SQ.FITBD4BD3BA 
2507 SQ.FT. $329,900 4 BD 3 BA 
2386 SQ. FT. $304,900 5 BD 3 BA 

2366 SQ.FT. $312,500 4 BD 3 BA 
1816 SQ.FT. $224,000 3 BD 3 BA 

89147 
3429 SQ. FT. TBD 6 BD 3 BA 
2908 SO. FT. TBD 3 BD 3 BA 
2890 SO. FT. $369,900 4 BD 3 BA 
2500 SQ.FT. $310,000 4 BD 3 BA 
2483 SO. FT. $324,900 4 BD 3 BA 
2426SQ.FT.$320,000 5BD3BA 
2206SQ.FT. $299,000 5 BD 3BA 

89141 
4043 SO. FT. $649,900 4 BD 3 BA 
3220 SQ. FT. $590,000 3 BD 3 BA 
2760SQ.FT.$650,000 3 BD 3BA 

89144 
4040 SQ. FT. $579,000 4 BD 4 BA 

2400 Real Estate   I   2400 Real Estate   |   2400 Real Estate   I   2400 Real Estate   |   2400 Real Estate   I   2400 Real Estate   I   2400 Real Estate   •   2400 Real Estate 

Search for open houses on Windennere.com «KJ 
WmdemwfelJsVeqas.coni and find your dream home 

online using our PropertyPoint" 3 map search. 

Then «ist your (nodte scheduled open houses and 
discover the piice where youll want to write the next chapter. 

WnceTnere 
3 RealEstete 
2     www.wiraiemiere.com {www.windennere(a$«e9as.com 

2400 Real Estate 1   2400 Real Estate 
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Now is the time to biq^ 

CaU or nop bjr to dJKiM it irilb as! 
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3 

Get the TRUTH on the Las Vegas 
Housing Market FACT or FICTION! 

DulcieCrawford.com 
FreeHomeValue3La8V6gas.com 

Mountain-Tos 6aM Coiniminny ol 21 Homn! Custom Home 
in a Unique Quiet ptace to live and enjoy the BeautiU Sunrise/Sunsei 
views. Chef^ Goumvl Island Kikhen. Ug Walk-in Rain4leaa Shower. 

A Huge Gisiile Wet Bat. 1/2 acre Vim lot iMtum Hugs Pool. 
"' Spa ftPMo.CalllMcta torIMaUs285-1990. 

2246 OHftwood Tld* (Hlmnd mi $1,289,900 

Virtual tour @ www.DulcleCrawtord.com 

' Had ta TM^mam IrM Ho 
|a^500 Sqfl. b4Jm/ ^%KL    , 
iHeaied Pool, TiWH/BMWbill Court. Hatowood Fww & Ptush 
I tarpel Island Mchan & Guest Qoarters 
lls QnWi^JHa OpttM MaHaMa •/t25K tfaani. 

lltffttMtoltalwM        OHmmaMtmiKOOO 
VIrtaal laar t ww.DalaiaCra»lart.«a« 

PnijHTlii ^ 

Call Dulcie at 285 1990 

800-294-2444 
.        702-294-2444 'ffy 

Kim Melendes. Owner/Broker • 682-1395 
'  Anna Marie Argenio, GRI. RRG. Broker Associate - 683-9259 

Sandra Deubier, Realtor-271-3277 
BoMldt'CltyHomet 
870 Avmu* B4S04.... Gr««t InvtttmMt... 
S2S k S27 Avanu* L.... GrMI InvMtiMirt.. 
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.I34I,SOO 

.tfM,000 
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1M1 VilMla ,  

tIMJOO 
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LAS 221 Ukavood OardMi Dr 4 bd, 
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7f./ A/fW/M VIM BOUIMEH CITY NEVADA K<^IO!> 
Put Benulein Broktr/Ovntr • wwK.laktmeednaUy.ciim 

•OUIWK CITY 
1S32 Stwni In  $3W,»00 

5)2A««w*M.  Jiwmpiil S330,e00 
786 Htrmif On ^  iS»«,»0 
311 aaolno W)i .  $740,000 
375 OotmioM »    $1,100,000 

DOSDortmWrlConM   $142,S00 
SOO WsMicrHt ICsnfel  $254,900 
673 lay VMW I> |Cmdo|  $243,900 
11l60qm,(MMA,a,CAD.. 
446 Anwics O. (TMIMI  
•70 AMM I (tt02| ICandol.. 
l04laM«ni«arlCanelo|  
I40a Mommy IMig)...  
1»0PMMi|Miri.„  
59S lofai MkUpon (MIg 

641 Ml. •«M IMigl... 
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SOaOMGRbftawll 
Wiiaipm%mA  
a64Mkai|U«v^ 

..$1SO,000/« 

.$4)9,900 
$127,500 

$129,000 

$159,500 
$235,000 

$255,000 

$264,900 
$314,000 

$2*4,900 
.S300«)0 
$399,900 
$374,999 

.$I9a,900 

wpftpm 
''tefna $55,000 • $450,000 
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EASY BATH UPDATES 

4-nECE FUTURA CHROME 
BATH HARDWARE KIT 
(7012801 LIMITED TIME OFFER £^^     X 

Y»u can do It. ¥fie can help: '\ 

WAS«29" 
GIACIER BAY* TEAPOT BATH FAUCET 
Chrome finish. 4" center set. White porcelain 

handles. |102856) 

UMITED TIME OFFER 

WAS'69 
GIACIER BAY* 

2-DOOR VANITY & TOP 
White finish. Premium solid 

white cultured marble top. 

Interior is maple finish 

for easy cleaning. 

Faucet sold sepofotely. 

1284)00) 

$093 
3-PACK 

PHIUPS* BR30 FLOOD BULBS 
For use in indoor recessed lighting. 

Long-life, 65 watt bulbs are designed 

to last 1-1/2 years. (272840) 

m     W       4PACK 
N:VISION» 14-WAn (60W) SOFT 
WHITE COMPAQ FLUORESCENT BULBS 
Use as a replacement for a standard 60-watt 

lightbulb. (423599) 

(jiTRA PURE V/: W 
NO. i«sa 

20oFF 
1- & 5-GALLON CANS OF BEHR* 
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR PAINT 
& PRIMERS, DECORATIVE FINISHES, 
STAINS & WATERPROOFERS 
BY AAAIUN REBATE FROM 2/14/08 - 2/18/08 

•>jif 

YOUR CHOICE 

198 

CSssr 

$788 
# EACH 

6" IC REMODEL HOUSING 
Insulated and ideal for remodeling in new 

or existing ceilings. (339939) 

25" OR 30" SWIVEL BARSTOOLS 
(689394, 694723) 

UMITED TIME OFFER 

.50 
WAS •9^ 

LEVITON* DECOR SUDE DIMMER 
Controls up to 600 watts of light. 
Includes matching wall plate. (460990) 

FRESHEN UP YOUR HOME 

^^CK ANNUALS 
ChooM from Pansies in an assortment 

of colors. 

LIMITED TIME OFFER 

98 
WAS •4*' 

GAliON AZALEAS 
Excellent low-main1»nonce evergreen shrub. 

Spring blooms in on array of cobrs. 

1340923) 

% 

ALL IN-STOCK DESIGNVIEW* 
BASSWOOD BUNDS 
FROM 2/7/08 - 2/20/08 OR WHILE SUPPUE? 

EARLY START ON 
SPRING CLEANING 

SPECIAL BUY 

YOUR CHOICE 

47 
SPECIAL BUY 

YOUR CHOICE 

VO    EACH 
SEIEQ QUICKIE* 
SMAliWARES 1696297 

WhiiaippliKtet. 

^ 
QUICKIE* ANGLE 
BROOM OR 
WET MOP 

(695596, 695604) 

WhiltaiHiBlast. 

\^»- 

10% OFF ^'"•"^^"', •)OWN TAKE • 

14/W-2/20/n(nipi« 
HoM CaM of Sm tiiMN. bMi tail, itmmi 
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*1999 
ONLY '59 
PER MONTH- 
LG STAINLESS 
STEEL DUAL 
CONVECTION 
ELECTRIC RANGE 
Elegant Smooth- 

Touch• controls 

with scrolling VFD 

display. UiE30955ST 

(Dapol Diract 903846) 

$ 

LO 

949 
ONLY '28 
PER MONTH- 
EXCLUSIVE 
MAYTAG* 
STAINLESS 
STEEL 
CONVECTION 
GAS RANGE 
MGRH86SQDS 

|D«pot Diract 
9S9338I 

£Q[MAYrAG 

See store fn price. 

GE» PROFILE" 36" 
GAS-ON-GLASS COOKTOP 
Sealed cooktop burners. PowerBoir" 

15,000 BTU burner. Precise simmer burners. 
JGP970SEKSS (Depot Direct 613360| 

@ Profile 

AMERICAN 
STANDARD* 
CUUNAIRE KITCHEN 
SINK 

(Special Ord« 375498) 

AS SHOWN    -. ,A       ,;     , 

039 ONLY '25 PER MONTH' . • 
GE» PROFILE"* ADVANTIUM* 120 : 
ABOVE-THE-COOKTOP OVEN 

Speedcook technology. Multiple cooking 

modes. Auto and time defrost. 
SCAIOOIKSS (Depot Direct 594169) „   :, 

Profile 

rA 1099 

I 
ONLY '33 
PER MONTH- 

MAYTAG* 25.6 CU. 
R. SIDE-BY-SIDE 
STAINLESS STEEL 
REFRIGERATOR 
Electronic cube/ 

crushed ice and water 

dispenser with water 

filter. MSD2651KES 
(Depot Direct 268916) 

^MAYTAG ^ 

*449 
ONLY '15 
PER MONTH- 
18.2 CU. FT. TOP- 
FREEZER 
REFRIGERATOR 

Upfront temperature 
controls. Gallon door 

storage. Can storage 

shelf. (974553 Depot Direct 

614822) 

UMITED TIME OFFER 

«5*749 
KO ONLY '22 
onBs PER MONTH- 
WAS'799 
LG FULLY 
INTEGRATED 
STAINLESS STEEL 
DISHWASHER 
LDF6810ST 
(Depot Direct 415894) 

*349 
ONLY'15 
PER MONTH- 

EXCLUSIVE 
GE* BUILT-IN 
DISHWASHER 

Electronic controls. 

GHDA480NWW (Depot 
Direct 967454) 

CLEARANCE 

34/wAS '429 
ONLY '15 
PER MONTH- 
DYSON* AU. FLOORS 
VACUUM 
While supplies lost. 

Brush control protect* 
rugs and delicate floors. 

I509S72) 

f 
1^ ONLY '24 
onWS PER MONTH- 
WAS'899 
EXCLUSIVE 
25.6 CU. FT. SIDE-BY 
SIDE REFRIGERATOR 
Cubed and crushed ice 
and water with 
PuriClean" II filter. 
(Depot Direct 492799) 

-*399 
'    ONLY '15 

PER MONTH- 
EXCLUSIVE GE* 
13.7 CU. FT. FROST- 
FREE UPRIGHT 
FREEZER 

3 cabinet shelves. 5 

freezer door shelves. 

.   Lock and interior light 

' FUFMDTRWH 

(403640, Depot Direct 
403606) 

ALL APPLIANCES 
$299 OR MORE NOW THROUGH 2/20/08. PRICE DOES NOT REFLECT DISCOUNT MARKDOWN TAKEN AT REGISTER. 

KITCHENS, SINKS 
& COUNTERTOPS 

Profile 

• 
1 

1               !_ 

. ~m ih, rn I • 

NOW THROUGH 2/20/08. NO MINIMUM PURCHASE REQUIRED. 

'499 
ICQ ONLY »15 
mSm PER MONTH- 

MAYTAG* lEGACr 
SERIES II STAINLESS 
STEEL DISHWASHER 
MD6H93JAWS 
(Depot Direct 563970) 

^MAYTAG      • 

1 

1 
1       M 

BADGER*1 
1/3 HP GARBAGE 
DISPOSER 
26-ounce chamber 

capacity. Rugged 

galvanized steel 

construction. 

(113268) 

CLEARANCE 

44/WAS '549 
ONLY «15 
PER MONTH- 
DYSON* ANIMAL 
VACUUM 
Whila supplies kist. 

Cleans pet hair from 

upholstery, stairs 

and the cor (509541) 

numuV mcMN 

$7Q 
AS LOW AS    #   y PER MONTH* 

'3252 M' « )0' KrrCHEN" INCLUDES CABINETRY 

WfTH MOULDINGS AND DECORATIVE TRIM 

KRARMAID* lAYTON CHERRY 
INKAFFE 
The Layton door style offers a square 

recessed panel with a slab dravirer h'ont for 

a simple, yet timeless style. Concealed 

hinge allow for seamless room designs. 

KiofcMctd 

^ A. GE PROFILE" 25.6 CU. FT. STAINLESS STEEL 
|g{ SIDEBY-SIDEREFRIGERATOR 

•2099 PSS26MSWSS (Depot Direct 928552) 

^ B. GE* PROFILf" STAINLESS STEEL DISHWASHER 
A WITH SMARTDISPENSE- TECHNOLOGY 

•1099 PDW8680NSS (Depot Direct 642965) 

C. GE* PROFILE" DOUBLE OVEN RANGE 
'1699 PB970SMSS (Depot Direct 9K>854) 

D. GE PROFIIE" 30" HIGH PERFORMANCE STAINLESS 
STEEL RANGE HOOD '409 JV636HSS (Depot Direct 441149) 

%Pr(4ai 

MBBCMt OAMICI* DKHM 

?s\ AS LCW AS    ^ I PER MOfJTH* 

'2,087 »' > 10' KrrCHEN" INCLUDES CABINETRY 

WfTH AWUIDINGS AND DECORATIVE TRIM 

AMERICAN CLASSICS* 
SANDALWOOD MAPli KITCHEN 
Americon Classics* cabinetry helps you 

create a functional kitchen environment. 

Also ovoilable in: Satin White, Medium 

Oak, Naturol Maple, Sondalwood 

Maple and Cognac Maple. 

^ A GE* 25.0 CU. FT. CLEAN STEEL" SIDE-BY-SIDE 
fjj^ REFRIGERATOR WITH DISPENSER 

•1099 GSL25JFTBS (Depot Direct 565752) ^^ 

^ B. GE* CLEAN STEEL" BUILT-IN DISHWASHER 
[g '399 GHDA485NCS (Depot Direct 965211) ^k 

C GE* CLEAN STEEL" SELF-CLEAN ELECTRIC RANGE 
'699 JBP68MMeS (Depot Direct 911527)  ^^ 

D. NUTONE* STAINLESS STEEL RANGE HOOD 
•349 NSP130SS (919573) 

UMITED TIME OFFER 

Vy/ASHER 

==*• ONLY '30 PER MONTH- 
WAS'1099 
LG4.2CU.FT. 
PEARL GRAY WASHER 
9 cycles. Load sensing option. 

9 wash options. 5 temperature 

levels. 5 spin speeds. 
Delay wash up to IV hours. 
WM2455HG (Depot Direct 917066) 

DRYER 

COUNTER TOPS 
STARTING AT 

$49 
PER SQ. FT INSTALLED 
EXCLUSIVE 
STONEMARK" GRANITE 
BY INNOVATIVE STONE* 
KX)% natural stone. IS-yaar 

warranty against staining. 

Requires no sealirtg or 

added mainlenar>ce. 

0«K 60 Cdlois. 

STARTING AT 

PER SQ. IT. INSTALLED 
DUPONT CORIAN* 

The nonporous surface 

resists stains, scratches, 
sunlight ond heat. Over 

130 colors. Exclusive 15- 
y»ar warranty. 

STARTING AT 

*19 
PER SQ. R. INSTALLED 
WILSONART LAMINATE 
With over 250 colors to 

choose from, today's 

kiminote comes in more 

contemporary colors, styles 

and patterns than any 

other surface material. 

999 
ONLY'30 PER MONTH- 

LG 7.3 CU. FT. 
PEARL GRAY DRYER 
Exlra4orge capacity slainless-sleei 

drum. 9 Drying progroms with 

5 temperature levels. 
DIE5955G (DafMI DIraet 915116} 

Oliiand ADM pidBlik Old sMlit 

Ul Milaliii ol otttod cost 

'1299 
ONLY '38 
PER MONTH- 
EXCLUSIVE 
GE* ADORA" 
STAINLESS 
STEEL GAS 
RANGE 

Extra-large 
oven capacity. 
JGBPB7SEMSS 
(Depot Direct 
906567) 

^P Adorfi 

'499 
ONLY '15 
PER MONTH- 

'EXCLUSIVE 
MAYTAG* 
LEGACY" SELF- 
CLEANING 
ELECTRIC 
RANGE 
Stoinless Steel avoiloble 

at additional cost. 

MERH752BAW 
(Depot Direct 514465) 

CQ MAYTAG 

499 ONLY '15 PER MONTH- 
EXCLUSIVE ARIETTA 30" STAINLESS 

STEEL LAZIO PRO HOOD 
Also available in 36' at additionol piice. 

PRO001MX30 (896244) 

UMITED TIME OFFER 

199 
DV      WAS'69" 

MAGIC CHEF* STAINLESS STEEL 
.9 CU. FT. 900 WATT 
MICROWAVE WITH TURNTABLE 
10 power levels. 1 -touch computerized 

cooking. MCD990SC (777064) 

Magic Chel' 

^   FORTHEPAIR 

ISS $998 
GE* FRONTLOAD 3.5 CU. R. WASHER 
AND 5.8 CU. FT, DRYER 
Automatic water levels. 

10 wash cycles. 7 dry cycles. ''   -'. 

WSSH300GVVW (Depot Direct 651869), 
DSXH47EGWW (Depot Direct 651876) 

Opiiord diawet [ledeslak Old sjoddng kit owktie at odditiond cost. 

WASHER DRYER 

^ $999    $849 
j^  ONLY '30 ONLY '25 

'.. PER MONTH- PER MONTH- 

EXCLUSIVE MAYTAG* BRAVOS" 
4.6 CU. R. SUPER-CAPACITY WASHER 
AND 7.0 CU. R. DRYER 
IntelliCleon" Impeller continually somersaults 

clothes. 11 automatic wash cycles. IntelliDry* 

Sensor measures moisture levels to minimize 

overdrying and shrinking. 7 dry cycles with 5 

temperature settings. MTW6700TQ (Depot Direct 

772558), MED6600TQ (Depot Direct 773728) 

^MAYTAG BRAVOS 

UMITED TIME OFFER 
FOR THE PAIR 

^498 SAVE ^80 
EXCLUSIVE 3.0 CU. R. 
WASHER AND 6.5 CU. R. DRYER 
9 wash cycles and 4 temperature. Separate 
bleach dispenser. Auto dry control. 
3 temperature settings. Wrinkle-free cycle. 
(713433, Depot Direct 750250), 

(713464, Depot Direct 750491) 

MBitM«|Uk IHIM,hrll 

m^gJmilm I iiM( 
Hfrii Sii (•< ^MMirt h taofc •! MM M 0 aart kM 

OPLEASE REaCLE 



POWER TOOLS 
& WORKSHOP 
ESSENTIALS 

A. RYOBI* 3/8" VARIABLE 
SPEED REVERSING CORDED DRILL KIT 
4.5 AMP motor. |430040) 

B. RYOBI* 1/4-SHEET PAD SANDER 
14,000 0PM. (4970451 

C. BLACK & DECKER* VARIABLE SPEED 
JIGSAW KIT WITH GELMAX COMFORT 
GRIPS 4.5 AMP motor. (543982) 

^^^^^ 

GREAT PRICES 
FOR PRESIDENTS' 

DAY PROJECTS 20% OFF 
1- & 5-GALLON CANS OF BEHR INTERIOR & EXTERIOR PAINT 
& PRIMERS, DECORATIVE FINISHES, STAINS & WATERPROOFERS 
BY MAIIIN REBATE FROM 2/14/08   2/18/08 

iHi>Havco HiDlNa 

luiTRA PURE WHITI^ 

EACH WAS M" 
10.1 OZ. DAP* ALEX PLUS* LATEX CAULK 
Whit?, multipurpose for ^ 
interior/exterior use. (984590) 

UMITED TIME OFFER 

INTERIOR DOORS 
& HARDWARE 

34 
WAS'44«' 
WORKFORCE" IB- 
S-SHELF VENTILATED 
STORAGE UN[T 
36"W X 72"H X 18"D. 

Heavy-duty, ventilated 

shelves. Strong, lightweight, 

multipurpose shelf. Holds up 
to 750 lbs. (evenly distributttd). 

(625961) 

TUUP BED/BATH LOCKSET 
Stainless steel. 2-3/8' bockset. 
For doors 1-3/16"- 1-3/4" thick. 
(33220B) 

LIMITED TIME OFFER 

YOUR CHOICE $49 
MOLDED 6-PANEL PREHUNG 
INTERIOR DOOR 
Primed, reody-to-paint textured 
y/oodgrain surface. Troditional 
6-panel design complements any 
dftcor. Hardvi^are not included. 

SIZE SKU PRICE WAS 
24" (700e4S)(700912) •49 •64'' 
28" !(70K»8)(701039) •49 •65" 
30" (7O1O42)(701249) •49 •6r 
32" (7012631(701302) •49 •68" 
36" (7013161(701347) •49 71" 

WATER HEATER 
INSTALLATION 

VISIT YOUR LOCAL STO« OR 
CAU 1-80(HK)MIB»OT TODAY 

IHOME 
ISERVICES 

OUAUTY  VWUI OUMANTEtD 

See page 2 hx ktise numlm (wlieie 
iqiicable). See contnxt In guonmtM 

OaRMS. 

$299 
GE*SMAR1WAIER" 
GAS4(K;ALiON 
WATER HEAIER 
36.000 BTU, 6ytar 
vwjfTonty. Toll. (W2757) 

PROJECT STARTERS TO GET THINGS GOING 

I EACH 
2"x4"-92 1/4" GREEN 
DOUGLAS FK STUD 
Grade ttamped and turfoced on oil 

4 sides Select your own at rw 

upchorge. (603503) 

'PER BUNDLE 

PRO-VALUE FAK 2-1/2" PRIMED 
MDFBASE 
160 lineal ft. (6«699i) 

•39pwbur«dleM'lin. ft. 
nO-VMiUE MK 2-1/2- PRIMB) MOF 
CASM6 140 lin«]l ft. (334023) 

UMITED TIME OFFER 

»99 
WAS •22* 

64' p« tq. ft. 
airiAlNTEED* R-30 15" UNFACED 
ROli FttERGlASS INSUlAnON 
Covtri 31.25 iq. ft. The high«r the 
R-value, the greater the inflating power. 
(1S5S6I) 

NOBODY BEATS OUR PRICES. 14^ 
IF YOU FIND A LOWER PRICE, WE'LL BEAT IT BY 10%. GUARANTEED* 

ARTS, CRAFTS & MORE 

mw 

FLORAL STEMS, 
BUSHES & GARLANDS 
'Spring' label 
Reg. 1.99-9.99 

STORAGE B/ 
't^tural Storage Solutions" 

Over 50 styles 

ENTIRE STOCK 

"HOMECOmcnON^ 
WALL FRAMES 
Over 100 styles 
8"xlO" to 24"x36" 

PRESIDENTS DAY TWO DAY SUPER COUPON 

0/   ANY ONE TUNTAY 
/O 

(^^chaels 

OFF ITEW 

REGULAR K£op 
Ppif^rn IIUMMlaY,F«lKMry18,2008 

One toupon p« ojsfcmei pa doy. Coi^xm msl be sumndend ol lime ol purixise. Moy iW be used fw pnot juthases a sde pnced llwm a comblrad ** ony olte tomnn, cftt, sole » ifccDunl. 
Woy not be used to purfMse shoppng a»ds, gift cads, gift certkntes, iKlore portes a 
Void ol Mdnek sues only. UnM to slod w bond. Repoducllons not ocepted. Void wim 

I'.'f. 

> \ 
' *";• :••• -     , 

: i. > i9»''*^ 

I FASHION 
TABLETOP FRAMES 

|/TtommijcBr<~" "i>.=.^r»<-fives': 

I'Marmon/ 
0.3.99-  .rrx 

ENTIRE STOCK 

TREES 
SeUdien voriet by IXCT. 

STICKERS 
Over 900 styles 
Reg. 1.29- 19.99 
Exdudn Mot^K) SMMOt Crahi- 

HOT BUYS! HOT BUYS! HOT BUYS! 

IN STOCK 
SCRAPBOOK PAPIR 
B'x8'&8'/4"xll' 
Reg. 29< each 
SalecHon voriM by itor*. 

"SPOOL a RIBftON" 
Rag. SO* each 

. DAISY STEMS 
'Spring* label 

reach Reg. 1.99 

r-SHIRT 
17colors. AduhS-XL, Yoolh SXL 
Reg. 3.99 eoch 

• 21-OZ. JAR CANDLES 
Highly (ragrtjnced 

• WARMERS 
By Candlsense" 

FOR     •\#    Reg. 4.99 each 

FRAMES 
'Americana' OjHaga, li> Abutn 

I QO       Frames or Soopbook Fromai 
1/  '       Reg. 7.99 • 9.99 
'eOOl      SeMon vorw by An 

OQ   VALUE CANVAS 
' ^    Mictweb 16"x20' 2-Pad< 

'•Och   Reg. 9 99 

VALUE PACK FOAM 
1 QQ     Sheets, Door Htongers, 

' ' '      30 Activity & Sticker Bockeh 

•eoch    Reg 7 99 
$1 

MATTED WAU FRAMES 
-lifceiyW.- 8M0"410M3' 

I Reg 7 99 • 9.99 
k AtaemdrlO-xJOV U"»18'416"«20" 

'each leg 19 99  24 99 Mleadi 

2-OZ. MOOEUNO CUY 
Sculpey lir, Fimo* or Premo* 
Over 95s»yle» 

'•och  Reg. 1 99   3.49 

Over 400 M Choices • Over 500 Moulding Styles • Mosterpiece" Glass SHchadg \ 

/     YOUR 
.   ENTIRE 
'   CUSTOM 

^^__ FRAMING 
OFF ORDER 

ith the purchase of (i '•^'"-< f"imp 

SAVE TUESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 
^Michads 

^%.   Any One Regular 
^"   Priced Item 

StoraCoifMVririliHi^, Ftbnnry 19 

«SM pqi 2 in Mk **«« NM • U) dms, Oifi • MMni l« He MMi urcs«ir»«M wpi   avi4«m  ss- po 004- BASE en- pncc i OM 

OFF    *n4Sil«i^,FAiwy23,2008 
teee^ie(Ma|a<wCa«aMlliaMM<tai4pMk»kr«kia^ta^l"*^**       | 
pti(lMa«tlirirtbe«<AiM(il,*ialie*B«.leiMkiaiikMM*«i«<i*.^<^ I 
#«aMi,MBe«akia<k>h>.liM«vMriafa<M*iMa«|aMl«aMe<*<MetaM I 
ariaM*arirfOlMpi*Mi«««Mi*«Bsad»IMWe«di«MI«BMM«iaaMl       I 



Jl^ ALL THESE 
OFF GREAT ITEMS 

SALE PRICES GOOD FEBRUARY 17 - 23,2008 Sunday 10am-7pm 
Mon. Sat. 9am-9pm 

JOANN 
fabric and craft stores" 

presidents' 
I 

This Page Only! Shop & Save Sunday & Monday Feb. 17 & 18 

^^^^^^^^^^^H 

tH»(llW40iWWytf" 

1^1  1/0   Ousting Cutting Took   |U|   1 
0/ I AllhatGlltHi 
' /O  Spadd OocMion Mxia 
Uff    Stietdi satins, crinkle 

taffetas & glitter organza. 
Reg. 5.99-24.99 yd 
Sd«2.99i^12>t9yd  < 

50! 
O/ 154" Home 
/Q Decor Fabrics 
»    ^^ I Prints, tolids. ihaan & lacai. 

ENTIRE STOCK 

Prints, lolids, sheets & laces, 
uphoJstefy, tapestry, velvet & 
special Oder decorator fabrics 
Reg.Z99-89.99yd 
Sab1494«.99ycl 50 

Thread 
^^^     I  Sulky*, Coats & Clark*, 

American & Efird and 
Gutemnann*. 
Excludes multipacks. 

_-       I   Reg. 99«-13.99 ea 
Q^       I  S^49«-6.99ea 

I Fat Quarters, 
Quarter Platsft 

each P*** Quarters 
I Precut 18"x22" fabrics 
for quilting or crafts. 
Reg. 1.29-1.49 ea 

50 % 
Blizzard/Aipine 

O I Heece Prints 
'off      Nature, sport, wldlife & 

otfiers. Excludes licensed 
& holiday prints. 
Reg. 9.99 yd 
Saie 4.99yd 

\      Country Classic Solids 
-    - , Cotton sheeting tor quiKing, 

yard I crafts & apparel. 
' I Reg. 2.99 yd 

)/     Quilter's Flannel 
,'0 1 Heavyweight, easy-to-quilt cotton 

Qff     Reg. 4.99 7 99 vd Sale 2.49-3.99 yd 

45" Muslin 
/     I  Bleached & unbledthed. 

yard     Excludes tea-dyed. 
I   Reg. 1.99 yd 

k^ O/      Quilting Notions 
'   Excludes patterns, Fons (i Portor 

Q^-f      products & Quilter's Fabric Calculator 
Reg. 1 59-99 99 ej Sale 79c-49.99 ea 

Home Decor Tnms & Tassels 
>  I Includes special order trims. 

off   ' Reg 99c14999 ea/yd 
Sale 59c 89.99 ea/yd 

O/      Red Tag Fabrics 
/O     Includes apparel and home decor 

'off   ] choices Reg. $1S12 yd Sale 50e-$6 yd 

/ Olfa  Rotary Cutting Supplies 
' I Cuttt-Ts. sell hoalirig mats & rotary 

Qff  I blades Req 4 99-152.99 ea 
' Sale 2.49 76.49 ea 

Q/     Special Occasion Trims 
' /O ;  includes Blue label, Casa & 
QU  1 Signature Bridal Collection. 

! Reg 49c 24.99 ea/yd 
Sale 34c-17.49 ea/yd 

40 'off 
__    IQenulna    ^^    ? 

Pure Allun8i Ultimata        .^^"L 
Oystals in over 50 SZTTT    ^' 
shapes & sins. ^. £\ 
Itag. 1.99U9.99 ea       ^ O^ 
lile1.1M.t9ee 

Dfor    I 
OMC*Ple« 
Urmt jOsloeins. 
OMr4QOooiors 
for craaa'etftch & 

fteg.29tee 

A deart, simple 
kwk in choice 
of sizes. 
Reg.99t-7.9f*» 
Sab49c4.99ee 

099 
^set 
3#cnieto 
StoregeSet 
Ogtrwa photos, 
vidaos,CM)s, 
CDs, negativas & 

50 'off 
Foam By4h»-YM, 
necw rorma ai 
Packaged Batting 
Excludes Special Buys. 
Reg. 3.9944.99 ea/yd 
Sele1.9«i«t49 ea/yd 

60 % 
'off 

Floor Ptants 
ft Arrangements 
Spring bk)$som$, ledge 
planters, water-look 
arrangements & more.^ 
Reg. 14.99-99.99 ea    ^ 
Sale 5.99-39.99 ea 

Reg. 12.99 set 

50 % 
'off 

Inipiittois" 
St. Pell kin 
Decor A nofw 
Ceramics, garland, 
ck>v«r leaves & 

Reg. 99t-19.99 ea 
Seie 49«-9.99 ee 

A JL 40S .^ 
Summer                   ^^^^^H 

tiJUt^VMDmmr     , -L  U U.^ f ^f^^^V 3ixset,ha.>gingi      ps«wW,a.fcB-diJ 
dplaquas.                   '     -   '          -j 

|HQjr''^^H|r Sale 2.99-59.99 ee     tEEQEaPIRt 

^ 

20.n 
1" Foam Brushes 

6.96 
Open Stock P.ipo Purse n-ali?e-lt! 

Sale 2.99-4.19 pr 

ning & 0/    Summer Irispirattons 
/O Co t Stands, 

Saie 1 50 20.9/ e.i 

Q /   Crepon Sheer Fabrics & 
/O Crepe B.ick Satin 

Sale 3.49 & 3.99 yd 

0/   Silky Solids 
/o 

Sale 1.99-6,49 yd 

Sale 49c 3 W yd 

b(X*->   MSKi' 

SHOP & SAVE ON EVEN MORE FABRICS, CRAFTS AND DECOR VALUES IN STORE! 

;£ANN 

OMOiMiMiStam^li** t1»wmmdaam4mfHlm.m •rf *m air b • I* eiAi Mi »lani at il# k M 
• BUM li anfla « ii en M 

•• 



Shop & Save Sun.-Sat, Feb. 17-23 

.0/ I Keepsake Calico Prints 
ff\\ Specialty shop selection at a value price. Hundreds of easy-sew 100% cotton designs, many 
^ 1 exclusive to Jo-Ann. Includes Quilterls Premium. Reg. 2.99-9.99 yd  Sale 2.09-6.99 yd 

Dwwn 
Basic & fashion denim includes 
embroidered, printed & solid color. 
Reg. 6.99-19.99 yd Sal* 4.89-13.99 yd 30 'off 

Holiday Inipirationt'* Eattw Fabria 
Cotton, flannel, & fleece. Features egg, 
bunny & flower prints in pastel shades. 
Includes Debbie Mumm Collection* fabrics. 
Reg.6.99-12.99yd Sal*4.89-9^yd 

A A ABB 
CCCDBI 

M GHHIIII 
M IIIKKLL 
•7 LMMNN 
ifi iNOOOO 

40 % 
Stidcwi 

'O I  Bubble, alphabets, phrases, 
'off     life, vacation & others. 

Reg. 1.49-7.99 ea 
Sd*89«-4.79*a 

5J10 
YOUR CHOKE 

Bamat* Soft** Baby, 
Uon Brand* WooKaaa* or 
Itod Heart* Supw Savw* YMTW 

Easy-care, versatile yam perfect for 
almost any knitting project. 
Reg. 2.49-299 ea 

CMM 

Ofor / 

30 
Novaify Cotton Print! & Panals 

'0 I Includes popular pirate, skull, pet & 
'off      sportthemes. Reg, 3.99-8.99 yd/pnl 

Sal* 2.794^ yd/pnl 

% 

40 % 
'off 

{AntM>nFlMo*Printsft 
Emballtahod FWc* 
Hundreds of easy-sew, easy-care 

I prints for apparel & cozy blankets. 
Excludes licensed & holiday prints. 
Reg. 9.99-14.99 yd Sab 5.994.99 yd 

30 % 
'off 

Swhn-and Oanoawaar Knhs 
Basic & fashion colors. Good choice 
for skate costumes, too. 
Reg. 3.99-19.99 yd SW* 2.79.13.99 yd 

"^tf^J^ 

40 % 
'off 

Hokday Irapirationt''Eaatar 
Daoorft Floral 
Plush & petal bunnies, partyware, 
gift vyrap, baskets, topiaries & more. 
Rag.99f29.99ea  Sato 59<-17.99« 

RuaaaR Athtoti^ l-Shbts 
Ready^D-embellish in youth 
& aduK sizes; many coJon 
Reg. 3.99-5.99 ea 

25 % 
'off 

Iris & Sterilrte' Plastic Storage 
M 'nv choices, sizes & stylfs Uir 

hon-ie, craft room or sdiool 
K^q V9C-69 99P^ Sate59c-41.99ea 

Wiloin Eaitar FoodoraninQ Suppaai 
Includes brush sets, candy melts, egg 
carton kits, dipping bowls & egg cutter. 
Reg. 1.99-2999 ea  Sato 1.49-22.49 M 

2S% off Edible Easter Grass 

Brocade & Sari Fabrics 

30 % 
'off 

Spring Inipirationt*' 
Floral Wkwflht & Gwiandi 
Tulips, daffodib, daitiw & other 
favorite bk)oms Reg. 3.99-49.99 aa 
Sato 2.79-34.99 aa 

4 QQ   I AntM>MFtoaoa Solids 
ir#       No-fuzz Usrics for blankets, 
yard     apparel &crafts. Reg. 7.99 yd 

4 QQ   I Cata CoUaction SpMial Occadon Fabria 
Tf      Elegant dyed-to-match lace, crepe, sheers, 

yard    ***•"' o'ganM & chlfbn. Reg. 5.99-9.99 yd 

^^ I X63ch 

Whita mit* 17S0C 
oactronic Sawing Maoano 
lOOstltch functions, 66 built-in 
stitches. 5 buttonhole styles. 
Reg. 399.99*8 

30 Q/ I Spring Inipirationt Florai Staint 
/O I Roses, hydrangeas, tulips, lilies & other 

'off  I *P""9 bkx)ms. Reg. 1.99-14.99 ea 
' Sato 1J9-1049 aa 

50 % 
Spring Intplrationa'' 

'O I Budtat & Contalnara 
'off      Create a cheerful anvngemerft 

to brighten your home or offica. 
Reg. 1.49-39.99 ea 
Sato74«-19.99aa 

Matte Net & Tulle All Sensations" Yarns 

SaJe59c-1.19yd 

Sale 2.99-6.99 ea 

La Mode   Buttons Papercrafting Dollar Deals 

Sale 36e 8.99 er 

0/     All OTT-LITE   TrueColor 
/O    Limps, Bulbs & Tubes 
gff     Rc-g 24 9V 28V Vv ,M 

Sale 12.49 144,99 ea 
5or? 

Home Inspirations    & 
Storage Solutions   B<v 
f ..<     •   F. '•   •    • 

Oy     Iron On Letter & 
/O    Number Appliques 30°° 

Summer Inspirations 
Wind Chimes & Spinners 

Sale 55c-6,99 ea 
KJ\J 34.99 ea 

0/     Fine A 
/c 30°/° 

Sunv^                     'Ons 
Birdie                    s&Fced&w 

V^ll.       • 

x^\^ 
•' 

The Gift 
that Inspires! 
The Jo-Ann Gift Card... 
available at Jo-Ann stores 
orJoann.com, 

STORE HOURS ft LOOUIONS: For My J»V^ nor* 
nalienwfda, ol tol frM 1'677-46Ma66or uw#w 
Mofv Locsiof at JoatMaOPfn. 
«a» J»^«m StoiW, IK M«dinh* alMkin laiteby MM (>aNMM MMd iDMDdan k 
Al niAigiM of i«|Ukr or oitiinil prtoHk iMd> inr*««<•• •*• iMAidh I 
Qtinnci •WMMTOH •• (W M oatmi lor Mb M •• oriQimI p^ot i 
<MnaMn Hwy fWM bMr^ tiMn Not ^tQCntft n pnranQ or tffio^ft^Ktt 

SHOP ONE OF THESE LAS VEGAS-AREA SUf»ERSTORES: 

HENDERSON: Sunmatit f>laza • 702-435-6358 

LAS VEGAS: Beet in the Wart ShoppiOQ C«itw • 702-646-2334 

>n • Community • Anytlm«! 
•^•VXr'.^rntt.m ,•••<• ,t ii!\SBP?WFl»jiii;^-S^ 

--\ •*!*-'  ^ if>'l;'S;"^fJ 



Fast, faster 
or whoa momma. 

EMBARQ^" HIGH-SPEED INTERNET 
(S19 9S applies to up to 768K speed Excludes taxe^. fees and surcharges Qualifying Home Phone package, one year term 

agreement and SIS activation fee apply $1^9^ shipping and handling fee applies to modem 1 

• Choose from Internet speeds up to 10 Mbps 

• Award-winning spyware and virus protection included 

• FREE modem 

Want something faster? Sign up online and get one month free. 

VISIT AN EMBARQ    STORE CIVIC CENTER PLAZA - 2121 civic center Dr. at E. Lake Mead Blvd 
CRAIC ROAD - 825 W. Cralg Rd. in Revere Marketplace Shopping Center • FORT APACHE - 4850 S. Fort Apache Rd. 
atW.TropicanaAve. • HENDERSON-1321W. Sunset Rd. across from Calleria Mall • LAS VEGAS BLVD.-7580 Las Vegas Blvd. South, 

In front of the Las Vegas Outlet Center • MEADOWS - 330 S. Valley View Blvd. across from Meadowfs Mall 
RENAISSANCE SHOPPING PLAZA - 23AO E. Tropicana Ave. at S. Eastem Ave. 
SILVERADO - 9771S. Eastern Ave. in Silverado Ranch Plaza 

Voice 
Data 

Internet 
Wireless 

Entertainment 

877-777-0710 
embarq.com/highspeed EMBARQ 

Where Common Sense Meets Innovation" 

Services not available everyvvhere Residential customers only EMBARQ may cancel services or substitute similar services at its sole discretion without notice Additional restnctions apply Requires approved credit EMBARQ'* ftigh-Speed Internet: S99 early temiination fee 

applies Performance may vary due to conditions outside of network control, and no minimum level ol speed is guaranteed Conditions may include vanables such as customer location, physical equipment limitalions. netwodi congestion, Morer and router speeds of websites 

accessed, mside winng or telephone conditions Monthly nte: Monthly rale of St9 95 applies while customer subscnbes lo a qualifying EMBARQ" Home Phone plan Without quallfymg eating plan, the standard, non^promodonri nuniily laM of $29.95 will apply and is sub|ea 

to change Customer must remain in good standing in a service area Taxes, fees and surclw^ are idditanal.Mbjed to diangewittnut notice and based on non.promotional.standaid monthly rate Additional reMndnnt apply. Out Hnnlhkw: Oder available on 1 5 Mbps 

speed or higher and is only available online Customer will receive applicable monthly sennce to* credit bated on ipatd lettded on their first or second invoice for the High-Speed Internet portion of their bi. One oftr ptr cuMonw. ORir dots not indude taxes or lees Offer 

tuliject to change or cancellation without notice Addibonal restncbons apply Offer ends 5/31/08 0 2008 Embarq Holdings Company LLC All nghts reserved The name EMBARQ and the lat logo are trademarliiolEnibtiqHaldingiConiptnyaC EM81-0M2S36 



Don't get stuck with a 
"stick-it-to-you-later" price. 
At EMBARQ, we don't believe in gimmicks - including "introductory" prices that pull you 
in and then hit you with bigger, second prices down the road. With EMBARQ, the price is 
the price. And it's good for all our customers - not just the new ones. 

%3D»*k 

EMBARQ" Home Phone 
EMBARQ*" Unlimited Nationwide Long Distance 
EMBARQ'" High-Speed Internet 
DISH Network* Satellite TV 

VISIT AN EMBARQ    STORE CIVIC CENTER PUZA - 2121 civic center Dr at E Lake Mead Blvci 

CRAIC ROAD - 825 W. Craig Rd. in Revere Marketplace Shopping Center • FORT APACHE - 'teSO S. Fort Apache Rd. 
at W. Tropicana Ave. • HENDERSON - 1321W. Sunset Rd. across from Calleria Mall • LAS VEGAS BLVD. - 7580 Las Vegas Blvd. South, 

in front of the Las Vegas Outlet Center • MEADOWS - 330 S. Valley View Blvd. across from MeadovKS Mall 
RENAISSANCE SHOPPING PLAZA - 23^ E. Tropicana Ave. at S. Eastern Ave. 

SILVERADO - 9771S. Eastern Ave. in Silverado Ranch Plaza 

Voice 
Data 

Internet 
Wireless 

Entertainment 

866-898-2042 
embarq.com/triple EMBARQ' 

Where Common Sense Meefs Innovation" 

"Taxes fee* and tuith»ges(«vaudmQ a Gamer lj•versalSen«e charge of 11.0%,«fii(* may v»yl)ym<^ Cost reawery tees are not taxes or government 
requirad chanies ServiSs not avatoble everywiiere l^eeident* cuslomeij oiily EI«AflQ may change or cancel services or sutstitute sirnilar sennces at its sole d«cie«on «^ Requnes cred* approval. Additional restnclions appji Services governed by terms at WetailB 
enibarqconifta*s»idoond«or»(ll»-Wel»ilelll«n% file: Monthly ralswlw«t*cu^^ II one o( l^e sennces is canceled, the standard monllily rale «• apply lo ea* lemaining eenw TaxM^ lees and surctiayee are addita«lai«^ 
tiased CXI slarxlant monthly rale Local »e«le«:lx)cal and IrMtale long lietince (including local lol)»eivieas are governed by the applicable slat^ 
calling 7 leaiures and choice o( EMBARQ" IjngDBtancaplwladdiSorialiJiarges Mi i«iply lor long distance cJtng), 
V0C8 calling excWesconimeroal use. urtniiled data, lacaimie.peyiiar^al or multi-housing 1^ Inlernalkinal lales Salad at Webs* EIIBAIW^HIglvSpeedliileriiat Senwelen• and (ondion^ 
andnospMdsgunnlBed OBHMatwili: Otsr ends 7/31M and is availible in the continental United Stales lor nevr.lWHime DISH Nelworti^^ A« pncos.padiages and programming eubiirl to itangewitiWnolieeUWil arid sl*»s^ 
applicable, aguansrt rwW lew and pro«an»n«ig are taxed separalily Al DISH Neleot programming, and any other »e^ 
oruponrequesl beal channels iv^labii ml 75 Weviaiorm»l<als and 97% o( TV households ijcal channals packages by saleileife only available to customers »ho reside n the spec«ad local OesignalidMarlMt Area (DMA) L^ 
DISH NelMili.«waled tee olmchmes with subeci^iaon 10 local channels at we ollnitalinitala^ Social Secunly nuirfcers are used lo oblaii credit scores and i«i nol be leleased to third paries excapl lor veiillcalw 
aulhonties M service marks and twlem^ belong to liair respective oemsri WgW Hoiiia Advantage: Raqims 24^^ 
poor to end o( 24Hnonlh penod. a canceWion Ise equal ID the lesser of $240 or JIO per canceled n»n«i o( seivw •• app^ 
iwiW lee o( $5 M or $6.00 lor hst iBoeiw. based on selected inodil. A monMy eiMPmrt lenlal lae ol M.OO or $6 » •• be (^^ 
laewlbe»eiv«lmon»ilykxeachsu*(eoaivsrcor«nuoualyoonnecladtocualomer-S|*ionaline HOprogrammoi'^^ Cuitonwii«ieltU)eaibetDquil^nngHOprogwiini«ig«>S7.j)(>mo HOen^lee«i^ Ijjeeupgrade 
lee may apply lor lelecl iceivers (based on modeO DWiWm AdMBliii: Ci^omar muBl be ilgjjie to iwaive k^ 
Top 200 DISAATIW Plus. DiahWTINO Doe. Disht>Tlf« Max) plus kxal*ann«» or removes qu*yinBdu*^u^erDVRr»cew 
C 2008 EmlwqHoldiigsCon^janyaCAInghlsreeeryed The name EMBARQ and the leltogo are ndainaikaolEmben) Holdings CoinpanyUC E»Bi-QWJZ53e 

Fast, faster 
or whoa momma 

EMBARQ'" HIGH-SPEED INTERNET 
IS19 9Sapplieitoupto /66K speed Excludes taxes, fees and surcharges Qualifying Home Phone package, one-year term 

agreement and SIS activation fee apply. Si'*9S shipping and handling fee applies to modem I 

• Choose from Internet speeds up to 10 Mbps 

• Awar(J-winning spyware and virus protection included 

• FREE modem 

c Want something faster? Sign up online and get one month free. 

VISIT AN EMBARQ    STORE civic CENTER PLAZA - 2121 civic center Dr. at E Lake Mead Blvd 
CRAIC ROAD - 825 W. Craig Rd. in Revere Marketplace Shopping Center • FORT APACHE - 'tSSO S. Fort Apache Rd. 
at W. Tropicana Ave. • HENDERSON - 1321W. Sunset Rd. across from Calleria Mall • LAS VEGAS BLVD. - 7580 Las Vegas Blvd. South, 

in front of the Las Vegas Outlet Center • MEADOWS - 330 S. Valley View Blvd. across from Meadovi/s Mall 
RENAISSANCE SHOPPING PLAZA - 23«) E. Tropicana Ave. at S. Eastern Ave, 
SILVERADO - 9771S. Eastern Ave. in Silverado Ranch Plaza 

Voice 
Data 

Internet 
Wireless 

Entertainment 

877-777-0710 
embarq.com/highspeed EMBARQ' 

Whtn Common Sense Meets Innovation" 

Services not available everywhere f^esidential customers only EMBAHQ nuy cancel services or substitute similar services at its sole discretion without notice Additional reslnctions apply Requires approved credit EMBARQ ** High-Speed Internet: $99 early temninalion fee 

aijplies Performance may vary due to conditions outside of netwodi control, and no minimum level of speed is guaranteed. Conditions may include vanables such as customer location, physical equipment limitations, netwodi congestion, senrer and router speeds dwabaNM 

accessed, roidewmng or telephone conditions Monthly rale: Monthly rale of $19.95 apptaswhi* customer subscnbes to a quaMyingEMBAI^O'* Home Phone plan Without qualifying calling plari. the standard, non^inxnolionaliiunmy rale of S29 95 will apply and iiwll|acl 

to citange-Cuitoniar mult reman SI good standing in a servioe area Taxes, lees and surcharges are additional, subject to change iiMiout notice and based on non^jromolnnal. standard monthly      Additional laHiiclionsaHily. One maalh tree: Ofler available on 1.5 Mbpi 

ii|inniliTK(|>ini •ii1iiiitil)iiHlMilliiiifcil rmiiiiiiii eliiiiiiniiinniliiiilil Ilil,    I HI Im   |inrii1in'[rln1n-l1-r •'•r--i-"-^ - r--'--"^i "QI-"finnrlliitnninlrnninr iittmilil One offer per customer OHerdoesnolindudeUiesorlaat. Olhr 

subject to change or cancaMonettnul notice. Udiiandratlhctone apply Offer ends S/31/06 e 2006 Emban; Holdings Company UC M nghts mened The name EMBARQ aid tajaltogo an Mamarlu of Embarq Holdings Company aC EMef'0»<l2S36 



Don't get stuck with a 
"stick-it-to-you-later" price. 
At EMBARQ, we don't believe in gimmicks - including "introductory" prices that pull you 
in and then hit you with bigger, second prices down the road. With EMBARQ, the price is 
the price. And it's good for all our customers - not just the new ones. 

x^x^ ^ J/IVIO* 

EMBARQ'" Home Phone 
EMBARQ'" Unlimited Nationwide Long Distance 
EMBARQ'" High-Speed Internet 
DISH Networl(* Satellite TV 

VISIT AN EMBARQ    STORE CIVIC CENTER PUZA - 2121 civic center Dr at E Lake Mead Blvd. 
CRAIC ROAD - 825 W. Craig Rd. in Revere Marketplace Shopping Center • FORT APACHE - W50 S. Fort Apache Rd. 
at W. Tropicana Ave. • HENDERSON - 1321W. Sunset Rd. across from Calleria Mall • LAS VEGAS BLVD. - 7580 Las Vegas Blvd. South, 

in front of the Las Vegas Outlet Center • MEADOWS - 330 S. Valley View Blvd. across from Meadows Mall 
RENAISSANCE SHOPPING PLAZA - 23«) E. Tropicana Ave. at S. Eastern Ave. 
SILVERADO - 9771S. Eastern Ave. in Silverado Ranch Plaza 

Voice 
Data 

Internet 
Wireless 

Entertainment 

866-898-2042 
embarq.com/triple EMBARQ" 

Where Common Sense Meets Innovation" 

"Taxes, lees and surctiarges (including a Camer Universal Service charge o( II0%, whcti may vary by month, a Camar Coat Racovwy aurcharge of SO 99. state and local lees that vary by area, and certain n-state surcharges) are exdudM Cost recovery lees are no! taxes or government 
rei)uirsd ctiarges Services not availalUe everywhere Raodenlial cunonm only EMBARQ may char^ or cancel servicM or suMHule similar services at its sole disciMion wilhout notice Rarjures credit approval Additmal resnidnns apply. Services governed by terms at Wetwle 
entarq oim/ralesandcondibins (the YMisila'l MonMyrila: Monthly r«aappiie>>Me custornetsubscnba to aiqiiali^lngaarvices n one ol the services is cancaM. the standard riunlhly rate wi anily to each remaiiing service. Taxes, tees and surcharges are addition^ 
baaad on slar<dard monthly rale. Local aatvlce: l.ocal ai<d In-stale long distance (including local Ml services are gcMK^ 
calng. 7 Mures wd choice ol EMBMU'* Lorig Distance |]lan (additional diaiget «i ^iply for lorig disl^ 
voice calng.endudescaraiieiaal use. untrnMdela.lacairhie.payiiw-cal or iiiult.hoiwng units Itilemalional rtles Wed at IMNile EtOARQ^HIgh-Spaad Menial: Service Mmi and cciiditonslocaM Pertormance wl vary due lo oondiliona oilaide ol nahiat control, 
and iw speed IS guaranteed OtHNalanA: Oiler ends 7/31/08 and Is availatila In taoorilinenlalUniMStMat lor new. •rst^im DISH NelMilirei^ 
applicable. aqu«ii«nl renM lees and progranring are taxed aeparalely M DISH Natwort pnagrainnng, a^ 
or upoii request local chMwelsavailaMenl 75 Waviaionitartieu and 97\olW households Iw^chaiinela padiagas by salelle are only > 
DISH NatvDili. nstaled free of any liiarges iMh subacriplion b local diannelt at kne of nilial rataWon Social S«urily numbers are uaed to obtain cradH acoies and wl not be released to thud parlias exoepi lor variicalian and ooiedion purpoaes only or K rerguKed by governmental 
authonHesMaenioemailit and ndamena belong to Mr reapectve owners NgM Hone Admilage:Requiea24-manli qualifying prcgrviinwg purchase (rninir^ Ifi^ialifylngseniceiateminaM 
piiatoandol244non«ipanod.acanoeMicnlaeaqualtolheleiearolt240wS10percar<oaMinonlhofiervioe«iapply Equtiinentmuatbereluni^ Monthly pectoge pnce ndudee an aqu^xnenl 
reiilal lee of e.W or S6.0O tor Iral raoaivw. beaed en telecled model A montily equfiment rentg lee of S5.00 or 16.(10 wi be chaged lor ^ 
lie wl be waived monWylorea<»aui»i»ceiyero(inllnuouslyconnacled to customer's phone Iw HO progranvwigreqiMea HO recae^ 
lee may apply tor select receivers (based on modal) DlaM>VIIA4iranla(e: Customer nxat be etgUe to leoeiva local channels Diacountod pnce i# conbnue to apply aflir 2*4iionlh coinMmant wiMi cuatonw dMrmdet ftoni qualll^ 
Top 200.1)ishl>TIIW Plus. DohUTINO Dos. DlaN>TINO Max) plus local donneli or nrnoMSquaMylngdual^^ DISHMiniliiBaregialaredtademeiliaf&dviStar SalailsLL-C 
e200eErr«iaRgHoldlngsCoriipenyaCAIri^naerved The nana EMBARQ and tajeltogo are kadanieilaolEii*ai<|Hold>igsConvanyaC EMB14«^)2$36 
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